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.  Olub Noctii MiiQio- 
. ^  •pom ot a  papar 

«VB RiacaitM drtv*' Saturday. 
IliwaiMMpani and macaatoM may 
li) livpufM to tha church. Tboae 

aarvica may call 
f ia  churw  office'.

Ilia VVAcli Qub of Ifancbeater 
ailU. aponaor a  public card party 
Mtacbiy a* S »jn. a t Oranffa HaU. 

and aatbai^ wiH ba played.
jramea IroDfleld, TfJS. Ma> 

rtpa Ooipa, aon of l{r. and Mra. 
Aeihpr IronfiakL 613 W. Middle 
Tlplea, oompleted recruit training 
today at the Marine C oi^ Recruit

2 Boys Admit Blame 
For Spectacular Fire

Two South Windsor boyg, both 11, have adnutted they are 
responsible for the spectacular fire th a t last night destroyed 
a  cow bam  a t  155 Deming S t .t

Depot, Farris Uland, S.

Nutnaeg Foreat. Tail Cedars of 
MMfwn, will meat Monday a t 7:30 
p  Jb. a t  the Masonic Temple. A. re* 
port wOl ha given by a delegate 
wnb attended an Eastern Seaboard 
Odnfsnhoe a t Atlantio City, N. 3. 
Jiupaa W right will show sUdes of 
U s teip to  England, during a  so- 
'  I hour after the meeting.

Past Mistress Club Daugh- 
of Uberty, No. 125, wiU meet

tomorrow a t  8 p.m. a t  the home of 
Mlhh Samuel Vvilson, J1 Ridge St.

P e rso n a l N otices

Card Of Thanks
We e»»ulil like to express our h ea rt

felt appreciation  to the m any friends, 
re latlvee and  neighbors who w ere eo 
M nerous and kind during  the iUnesa 
?ti«i lo u  of our husband and father.

Mrs. John H erron 
R ichard H erron

ICE SKATES 
SHARPENED

Profesalon — Hollow — or 
F lat Grind

Capitol
EQUIPMENT CO.

W MAIN SnUDET

SPAM ' 
PUI6S

UVEeaNAHE 
BRAND QUALITY

u n  1J7

55c
Each

r UMITiTa

AMBER 
LENS DYE

Gives Tour 
Directional 

Signals 
That New 
Car Look 44'

FREE PARKING 
ON MAIN STREET

B3HAOUR

Charge With681 Main St. 
Open n iu n ., 
Frl. to t  p jn . Uni-card

ARE YOU IN  
or out o f 

HOT WATE R ?
Just 9>/4ff* a day for fuel 

can get you out of trouble I

I f  you live in a typical house, 
yon could easily run out of hot 
water several times a week.

Now you can have all the hot 
toater you need at one tim e for 
only 9 i4 i*  a day. Think of i t— 
<mly a  day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water beater 
of correct capacity—your family 
iwn take care of oZ! their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at the same 
time Junior takes his hath, and 
yon enjoy a shower.

Don’t  delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy it  is to switch 
to  a  Mobilheat-fired water beat*

*ABteasf/■■Jb' <//‘Mr.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

30I.}IS Cm Iw St.
WE OlVE » fC  
OREEN STAMPS

Town Fire Chief W. CllffOTd 
Mason, who la also the town fire 
marshal, sMd today his Investiga
tion into possible arson led to the 
boys, who ho did not identify. 
They told him they h*d been play
ing with matches in the bam. Ma
son said. Both have been turned 
over to Juvendle authorities.

Tons of baled hay in the bam 
on the Benedict Kupchunos prop
erty aUo burned. The bam was 
leveled.

Kupchunos Hves nearby on 
Avery SL in Wapplng. A broth
er, Paul, today said the loss has 
not been estimated, but it is cover
ed by insurance. He said there 
were “odds and ends” of machin
ery in the old dairy bam that was 
being used only for storage.

Eighth District firemen were 
notified of the fire by telephone, 
by a woman who did not identify 
herself, shortly before 5 p.m. Two 
pieces of apparatus, manned by

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

Available to you without a  doctor a 
scription, our drug called ODRINflX. 
You m ust lose ugly fat in 7 days o r
your m oney back. No strenuous exer- 
cisr. laxatives, m assage or taking 
so-called reducing candies, _ c rack ers
or cookies, or chewing gum. ODRINEX 
is a  tiny tab le t and easily swallowed. 
When you take  ODRINEX, you still 
enjoy your m eals, still e a t the foods 
you like, but you sim ply don 't have 
the urge for ex tra  portions because 
ODRIInEX  depresses your appetite  and 
decreases your desire for food. Your 
weight m ust com e down because as 
your own doctor will tell you. when 
you e a t  less, you weigh less. Get rid  of 
excess fat and live longer. ODRINEX 
coats $3.00 and Is sold on th is GUAR^ 
ANTBE: If not satisfied for any rea 
son just re tu rn  the package to your 
druggist and get your full m oney back. 
No questions asked. ODRINEX is sold 
with th is guaran tee  by:

ABTHUB DBl^G 8TOBE 
•4$ Main—Mail O rders Pilled

volunteer firefightere, mshed to 
the scene.

Town firemen received a call at 
5:20 to send a pumper truck

Hundreds of gallons of water 
were poured on the structure, but 
the hay tent flames towering into 
the sky. lYiey could be seen for 
many miles, and attracted hun' 
dreds of spectators.

Winds of 25 m.p.h. whipped 
burning embers, sold to look like 
fireballs, hurling through the air 
and onto rooftops of three neigh
boring houses, and Into open fields.

N l^ tfa ll rains helped firemen 
to keep fires from starting on the 
houses.

The fire continued to bum and 
smoulder through the night. The 
trucks returned to their statioiu 
at about 7, but a t 10:45 a single 
truck was sent back to pour more 
water on the rubble, which includ
ed a few pieces of farm machinery. 
Again a t 10 o’clock this morning 
an Eighth District fire truck went 
to the scene to dampen down the 
ruins.

One fire spokesman said that 
baled hay has been known to bum 
for a week after such fires.

Manchester police were at the 
scene last night to detour traffic 
and control the spectators.

1 2 th  C ircu it

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

Louis A. Arcarl, 24, of 3 Kerry 
St., arrested yesterday for non
support, today pleaded guilty and 
was given a 90-day suspended sen
tence a t the State Jail at Hartford 
and placed on probation for one 
year.

Judge Douglass B. Wright or
dered that Arcari provide a $30 
weekly support payment to the

. •

^ hlm S eaeket
irouME MR 0* Sir wrIri'r odgR •  wR 

Write Dept. U  lor FREE color loMorl
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Colonnades >«a
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Town and District firemen fight a losing battle with the flames that had a  good start on them and 
leveled the Kupchuhos bam. (Photo by Burkamp).

court’s family relations office for 
delivery to the man’s wife and 
one child.

Ronald Gebel, 18, of 64 Summer 
St., was given seperate 10-day sus
pended jail sentences, to run con

currently, after be pleaded guilty 
to Intoxication and breach of the 
peace. Judge Wright also ordered 
a  one-year probation.

Relnholds Vlnkels, 63, Andover, 
was fined $10 after being found

guilty of failure to grant the right 
of way. The disposltlMi followed an 
abbreviated court trial.

The case of Norma Tedford of 
Bolton, charged with failure to 
g^rant the right of way, was nolled.

SHOE TOWN
APPAREL TOWN
RT. 8a( — VIRNON

ON n i E  ROOKVILL-VERNON U N S

•  Capozio Hesto 
$5.85

•  10c Carton of H ecb
•  Evan Picone Skirts 

$7.15
•  Children’s  Shoes 

$1.95 and up
dChOdren’s Boots 

97c and np
•  Men’s  Dress Arctics 

$3.18

Going Out 
Of Business

S A L E
Ai.i. BfERCMANDISE AMERICAN MADE 

STORE H O lM i
Mon. S-6—Toea., Wed« DiurR,, Pri. S-S BoA S-6

................ .................. .......... ............................
.............................. j

buy. Ma 
add up

Chuck hale
featuring a  low price without a  sacrifice!

UTTLE NECK CLAMS, NIANTIC SCAL
LOPS, FRESH FILLET OF FLOUNDER 
AND HADDOCK, FRESH OYSTERS, 
FROZEN SWORDFISH

Mobilheat

For the occasion 
you wish to 

remember . . . 
Pinehurst

GOOD CHEER 
BASKETS

Handsome creations 
of sweets, fresh 
fruits and other 
delicacies that 
admirably convey 
your good wishes.
Each basket is 
cheerful and practical.

GOOD CHEER 
BASKETS 

$10.50—$25.00

Pinehurst food store presents an 
excellent opportunity for you to 
save on the finest beef money can 
buy. Many reasons, big and little/ 
add up to your guarantee. First 
of all, you select from only the 

U. S. Government Choice 
and Swift Premium 
grades. In t u r n  
Pinehurst’s f i n e  
beef Is properly 
aged—nature's way, 
never by artificial 
“Hurry Up" meth

ods. Tenderness and flavor is as
sured. This is one of the big rea
sons. Some of the little things in
volve greater variety and close 
trim. Too, all Pinehurst meats 
are custom cut, not cello wrapped, 
but sold the service way. Chas. 
McCarthy, meat manager, is as
sisted by Albert Nackowski, Hen
ry Javora, Alfred Wiegel and 
Walter Silkowskl. What’s more, 
our low prices more than make 
your purchase a bargain.

PINEHURST FINE U. S. CHOICE OR PREMIUM

Boneless Chuck
Beef Roast
Also at a saving eye of the chuck 95c lb. and tender shoulder steaks lb. 69c
Plenty of tender Shoulder Clods, Boneless Rumps, Chef Cut and Eye Rounds 
for your selection.

In Pinehurst Frozen Foods you 
will find just about every famous 
brand.

Shurfine . . .  Stouffers . . .  Swansons 
Farmhouse . . .  Butterball

SAVE 10c ON SARA-LEE 
FAMOUS BUTTER-PECAN

COFFEE CAKE 69c
SHURFINE 
ORANGE JUICE 2 for 53c
Try Sara-Lee Cinnamon Coffee Cake, Apple 
’n Spice, Banana', Chocolate or Yellow cakea.

‘4 FARMHOUSE
APPLE PIES ea. 29c

Pinehurst Quality Fine U.S. Gov’t Choice Graded
1  BEST CUTS "■ BONE-IN ^Lnuck Roast lb.

Treat your family to the finest things that grow ........
SELECTED QUALITY IDAHO BAKINS

POTATOES 5 ib bag 49“
Check the quality . . . Check the price.

C E L E R Y . . .  SPIN A C H  
C U K ES . . .  IC E B E R G  

P E P P E R S  . . .  BROCCOLI

GOLDEN CARROTS 10c

SEEIDLESS INDIAN RIVER
GRAPEFRUIT 6 (or 49c

Pinehurst Quality 
Ehctra Lean

FRESH CHUCK 
GROUND BEEF

Made from aelecti portions 
of fine U. S. Beef.

7 9 '  i b .

RED RIPE TOMATOES
SAVE AT LEAST lOc ON MAINE

POTATOES 10 >-1.139'
PERO’S SMALL MACS and BALDWINS ............................. 4 lbs. 49c

Pinehurst Pure Pork 
Home Style

SAUSAGE MEAT

5 9 '  lb .

Large Link S au s^e  
lb. 89c

IH:::

4 More Pinehurst Specials
Shurfine Pure STRAWBERRY
PRESERVE........giant 24 oz. jar 55c
Diamond Large WALNUTS in
shell . . ................................ Ib. 39c
Shurfine Pure GRAPE .̂ ELLY

giant 24 oz. iar 37c
Save 20c Ib. on MIXED NUTS
Ml Sholl s s s s e s e e s e s s e e s s s s e Ib. 49c

BUMBLE BEE Q
3Sc CAN WHITE TUNA P j cans

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP 10'

Pinehurst Grocery^ Inc.
I CORNER MAIN and MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Pinehurst Farm-fresh 
Chickens and Parts ̂

CHICpN LEtlS lb. 49c 
CHICKEN BREASTS lb. 79c
SOUP NECKS .............................4 lbs. 25c
W IN G S.................. vlb, 30C
FRESH UVBR8 ............................. lb. 89c

Roasting Chickens and Fryers. Qive 
Henry J . or Charlie M. a little thne 
and thfiy will bone your chicken 
breasts fo r special dishes you have in 
mind. T iy  them  too, for wafer th in  
pork and th in  veal for scallopini.

NEW RBCIPB8
la  Feb. Issue of Family Circle 10c maga- 
sine you wiU find 6 new ways with ever- 
versatUs ground beef.
And Feb. Woman’s Day gives 84 extra qte- 
cial poric recipes for use with delicious de* 
lectable pprk.

Center pork chops a t  89c, boneless 
loin pork roasts 89c and country style 
spareribs 89c, o f f ^  excellent p i ^  
values. . 1 .

Regular H a m b u rg ................... Ib. 59e'
10 lb. lots 49c

Both ICagaaines On Sale a t  P in eh u n t 
iOe aach

OPEN 'THURS. and FRL TILL 9
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By $3.9
Now $161,321,841

Manoheatar’a ne t t a x a b l a t ^ * ^ * * ? ^ a a u u  smoontad
grand Uat of Oct. 1, 1962, is 
$8,980,985 more than  the list 
of /the year before. Assessor 
P. Joseph Murphy announced 
today the  total (if the grand 
list, $161,821,841. The grand 
list (xf 1961 was $157,840,856.

Tha amount of the IMS grand UM 
will probably be 43hanged some
what, he aaid, depending on what 
motion the board of tax revlaw 
takes In the next two months on 
whatever proteata Mancbeater tax- 
p ^ e ra  make on their aaaeasmenta.

a  the tax mill rates remain the 
same in  the town and the Bighth 
crtmtles Distriot, said Murphy, 
the inefeosed value of the grand 
list wlU mean a  realisation of 
$174,467 in taxes over the amount 
estimated this year.

He daaoribed the $8 million In.- 
orease in the grand list as on 
"atrerage” increase, not nearly s6 
startling as the nearly $6 million 
increase last year.

The grand list comprises real 
and personal property, Including 
motor vehicles.
_ T in ,in c reu e  jn .taxab le  res_ l 
estate fat both the towm and dis
tric t was $8,861,032, said Murphy.

Cooper Orbit, 
Longest So Far, 
Slated April 2

WASHINOTON (AP)—Astronaut 
Leroy Cktrdon Cooper Jr. may 
begin his orbital flight—the long
est and perhape the last in Project 
Mercury—on April 2.

The Air Force major may re
main aloft for 18 orbits—about 27 
hours—and come down in the 
Atlantic north of Puerto Rico. Or. 
if all goes well, be may achieve 
gg ofMts—about 84 hours—and 
descend into th e ' 'Paettte near 
Midway Island.

The National aeronauttos and 
Space Admlnlstratlan U not an
nouncing launch dates this far in 
advance. An informed source said, 
however, that April 2 has bee 
considered for planning purposes

The Mercury series is to be fol 
lowed by two-man Gemini launch 
es starUng early next year. They 
are preliminary to later threer 
man Apollo craft mlsstons to the 
moon.

Cooper’s flight may not be the 
Mercury finale. There has been 
some discussion of modifying a  
Mercury capsule to make it ea' 
pable of supporting a  man fpr a 
three to iSve day flight later this 
year.

For his space venture Cooper 
may use a  couch of woven nylon 
strands, Instead of the foam-and- 
aluminum honeycomb couch of 
earlier Mercury craft, and a  new 
type of restraint harness orlglaal- 
W developed in the Air F ^ e  
R870 reconnaissance plane pro
gram.

Physicians expect Cooper to 
sleep In two four-hour instidlments 
— one eight to ten hours after 
launch, and again after another 
woridng shift of eight to 10 hoiurs.

A busser signal from a  ground 
station would make sbrs that ha 
was awake for a t least the last 
two or three orbits of the mlssiali.

Astronaut Walter M. Schlrra 
Jr., who orbited the earth ,alx 
times last October, said Thursday 
in a  summary of his flight be was 
dlsappolntod a t the extent of the 
cloud covering over Africa and 
Australia. The Navy commander 
said it prevented him from s e e ^  
flares Ughted for his benefit a t 
Durban and Perth.

(Oonttinied on Page Four)

P o l i c e  D og  
T a k e s  Orders 
F r o m  R a d i o

By MARTHA COLD
ALEXANDRIA, Va'. (AP) — 

Muoho is a  dog of the electronic 
age. He can take his commands 
(and obey them) from a  wands 
talkie on Ms hsniess.

It was obvloua today that 
Mucho, with the antenna attcMng 
up from his elds, loved this slao- 
tronlc bustneas.
'  ‘*Re knows he’s plsssing—be 
knows tt,” ihd. Bimene Tookom 
of the Alexandria r a l e s  Depart
ment said.

Yoakum put Muoho terough Ms 
placea, standing about 40 feet 
away, and., giving the coomlands 
Into a  walkle taUda tn Mi hand.' 
The receiving set and antenna 
were attached to the harness of 
the l)<g Made and tea  O em aa 
Shepherd.

“Down," Yoakum said lalo tha 
walkle talkie. Mueho’a e a n  
pricked up, and down tha dog 
w ent The dog cams, aat 
bounded away, all a t commaiidh

«o $2,eai,M6.
Construotion of ai 

dwellings dropped off
said.

The value of .Main 8t. property 
dropped by $25 for front- foot, re
moving well ever $100,000 from 
the grand Hat

Howevei^ ha said, tha new e« i- 
structlon In other parte of town, 
such as Middls Tpka., compensates 
for much of the loss on Main S t  
. A^dscreaae in tha atorsgs of sir-
Slane parts ts ths ohlef reason for 

He small increase In personal 
property, he said.

laorsssas in bustneas Mvsntor- 
ies, such as Mott’s Supermarket, 
amounting to about $500,000 com
pensated for the d r e s s e d  air
plane part storage, he said, and 
some minor gains were made in 
property such as boats.

The number of motor vsMcles 
registered to Manchester residents 
decreased by 200, he said, so there 
are 19,106 motor veMoles now regMned.

The gross total of property, real 
and personal, in both the town s>l8 
district, aaid Murphy, la $194,- 
640,282. O f tMs amount, • $27,902,- 
641 la exempt from taxsUon be- 
osuas of -rellgioua, government or 
charity reasons.

The amount of e x e m p t i o n s  
granted to 6,191 ex-ssrvlcemen and 
41 wind psnifflis Is $6,815,750, Hi 
■aid, leaving the $161,321,841 In 
property liable to taxation.

If the town tax rate remains at 
this year’s 48.9 miHa, Including 41 
mUls for the town and 2.9 mills 
for the Are district, the taxes 
wMch the town -will raise Will be 
aboult $6,5'i7,747, or an increase of 
$141,004.

If the utUltlea distriot tax rate 
remeine the same, 48J1'mUls, ki- 
cludhtg 41 mills for tbs'tow n and 
2.6 milla for the fire dietrict, the 
taxes which the town -wtU raise 
will be abqut $1,4M,674, or an in
crease of $83,463.

Congress Told 
Speed Needed 
On Tax Slash

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Congress was under Redoubled 
presidential uiaring today to 
enact a  reduction taxpayers 
would begin to savor th is 
year.

•MoreovarK President Kemtedy In
dicated he knows such prompt
ness might involve postponement 
of baste changes In the tax cods 
that would produce revenues to 
offset pert of the ciit.

Some congressional observers 
predict tax legislation wlU be the 
fight of the year. But the battle, 
thisy say, will not be so much 
over whether to cut tax rates at 
all, but over whether to start the 
reducUon without waiting for 
agreement on what .the President 
and others call reform of the tax 
system.

Neither In Ms formal message 
to Congress Thursday nor in com
ments . later a t a news conference 
did Kennedy Invite Congress to 
postpone the revisions. On the 
contrary, he said they are im
portant and "the package is the 
best approach.’’

But In Ms news conference dis
cussion, he did say this:

"I think It is essential we get 
a Mil this year, that we begin 
this tax reducUon this year.

“The Congress will have to 
nutke the Judgment whether both 
reform and revision, reduction, 
can be done this year. In the final 
analysis, It is going to be their 
Judgment."

Wlien he was -asked directly 
whether he would accept this 
year legislaUon for a cut not em
bodying what he termed reforms, 
he said It was too early to make 
a  Judgmoit.

'T  think it would be unwise to 
carry out our total (three-year) 
tax reducUon package wMch 
would then b# $18)li billion dollars 
unless we picked up revenue 
soma other place, or reduced the 
amount of tha cuts," tha Presi
dent said.

"I will put as the first priority, 
(OoBttense «s PSgB Bight)

WASHINaTON (AP) — 8en.*ls no sloirHig, .o f . a  Republican
Oeqrge D. Aiken, R-Vt., alter a 
briefing by Secrataiy. M State 
Dean Rusk, said today the Soviets 
have am "enormously strong mili
ta te  and poUUcal base in ^ b a , ' 
and tt Is growing stronger,

Attcen declined to dlscuas What 
Rusk and John A. McCone, Central 
Intelligence Agency director, had 
told a  Senate Foreign RelaUons 
subcpmmlttea a t ,the closed-door 
meeting.

But he said, ‘T think Russia 
has built an enormously strong 
^ t e t y  and pollUcal bass In 
Cuba, much stronger than it was 
six months ago.

"The streng&enlng of tMs miU- 
tary-poUUcal fortress is ocntlnu- 
Ing."

President Kennedy has said 
th e n  has been no new miUtary 
buikhip 'b  Cuba.

But despite tMs sssertton by the 
R esident a t Ms news conference 
nm rsday, several RepubUcan sen
ators remain skepUcal. And de
spite Ms rsnewsd unm nadn  of 
responslbiUtjr tot failure of the 
1961 Bay of Pigs invsrion. there

drive for .an M d i^ d e n t invesU- 
gatlen

Kennedy “ the best Infor- 
msthxt We Mtve'’ from continued 
U.S. sir smStelllsnce and other in
telligence is that one sMp arrived 
In Cuba since the O cto^r crisis 
“wMch may have arms on It, pos
sibly military Cargo.”

"But there has not been a miU- 
tary buildup in that sense of the 
equipment coming in from outside 
of (Juba," he said. "There is no 
evidence that tMs sMp carried 
any offensive weapons."

Kennedy’s apprdsal of the state 
of Prime Minister Fidel Castro’s 
arsenal ccmtradicts reports Sen. 
K«\nneth B. Keating, R-N.Y., and 
others say they have received. 
Their, clahn is that Castro has 
been getting additional weapons 
and is now militarily much strong
er than he was six months ago.

These reports prompted Chair
man Wayne Morse, D-Ore., to call 
Rusk and Central Intelligence 
^ e n c y  representatives before his 
Latln-American affairs subcom
mittee for closed-door testimony.

Kennedy Sees No Signals 
Of Cuban Arms Buildup

Income Tax V

Heard on his radio, and He per- 
t o n n ^  with gusto.

Jt Karts4 last summaf. MUoHo, 
JmoM ^ bad HesB Hi ttis M le*  

K-9 O q ^  a  itttls eset two jsa is  
B s Kxis often on tHe bade sset 
9t  a  p«Mrol ear with Yosknm, Ms 
t aster, and 8g t CecH Keslar.

THe two poUesrasq nottood fbat
MNb  enr, K-Mr- vMf (tollsd

What You Can Deduct
BDnOR'B N(>TB>—It may savsOpsge booklet guide, “Tour Feder-

you money to Itemise deducUons 
<m your federal Income tax re
turn. TMs article, last of a  Jiwdes 
of five, tells what you can deduct, 
what you can’t  ohd Vhethe? to 
ttem l» . ds(H>otions or toke the 
standard M per .cent in' lieu of 
them.

By JAMBS MABLOW
-WASHINQTON (AP) — The 

do-it-yourself way of deducting 
expenses saves many people mon
ey in making out their 1962 In
come tax return.

They’re  the ones vdio itemise
their deductions, to claim them l a _____ __

toirtead of accepting the' lean L ^ o n .

Al Income Tax,” sold by IRS.
The letter, especially, Is helpful 

to people deducting medical ex
penses end those confused about 
pensions and annuities, retirement 
credit, using part of theb: home 
for buSlneas purposes, odd con
tributions.

Some expenses you can deduct 
Include contributions to charita- 
Us, religious or educational or 
ganisatitms, such as the Com 
munlty Chest, Salvation Army, 
churches, Red Cross, heart, can
cer and tuberculoelB assoclatlonv 
end glfts---but no dues — to the 
YMCAi YWCA, TMHA, and Amer.

1.170 Cubans  
S a i l  t o  U.S. 
And Freedom

By JOE MfJOOWAN JR.
FT. LAUDERDALE. Fla. (AP) 

—An American freighter brought
1.170 more Cuban refugees 
through choi^y seas today to ref-' 
uge in the United States, and a 
free way of life that cost them all 
their material possessions.

The SMrley Lykes docked at 
Port Everglades, the port of Fort 
Lauderdale, bringing a human 
cargo back in the space which had 
been used to deliver ransom sup
plies to Cuban Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro in exchange for the 
Bay of Pigs captives.

Most of the Cubans, including IS 
stretcher cases and seven paralyt
ics, were relatives of the 1,118 in
vasion prisoners who were re
leased last month.

A U.S. medical team and Red 
Cross personnel boarded the 
frieighter soon after she d o c k e d , to  
help the sick and handle somS 
cases of seasickness which devel
oped during the crossing.

One of the reasons for the con
tinuing flight from Cuba was poig
nantly expressed during the 
boarding b) Havana harbor Thurs
day night.

“Thank God, thank God,” cried 
an elderly woman as she fell to 
her knees on the freighter’s deck.

"No,” said a member of the 
Cuban Red Cross standing at the 
top of the gangway, "Thank Fidel."

The refugees carried only small 
suitcases — enough to hold three 
changes of clothing — as they 
filed nervously past CJuban police 
cbeckpoiots and boarded the 460- 
foot ransom sMp bound for Port 
Everglades. Fla. The Fidel Castro 
regime made them . forfeit the 
rset of their possessions.

The’.freighter sailed at 7 :28 p.m. 
with all lights out except her run
ning lights. No explanation was 
given for the blackout. A rough

(Continued on Page Eight)

State News 
Roundup
FA A  A id e U rges 
A irp o rt F a c ilit ie s
HARTFORD (AP)—A Federal 

Aviation Agency official urged of
ficials from five Connecticut towns 
yesterday to got behind any plan 
to expand airport facilities in the 
state.

Oscar Bakke, cusiBbant admin
istrator of the FAA for the east
ern region, told about 100 mu
nicipal representatives to put 
aside "potty local issues" for the 
sake of the future of the state.

“Unless adequate air transpor
tation facilities are provided in 
the future, New Bhigland dtiee 
may well become cities which in
dustry and commerce have passed 
by," said Bakke.

More Pay for Leaders
HARTFORD (AP)'—Legislative 

leadera would get paid more than 
ramk and file lawmakers under 
terms of a  bill filed yesterday by 
Oaude P. Watrous, R-Chester. 
The measure would provide iin ad
ditional $1,500 in pay and a $1,000 
expense allowance for the sp e ^ e r  
of the House, the president pro 
tern of the Senate, and majority 
and minority leaders In both cham
bers. 'ITie ourrent pay of all state 
legislaborB is $2,000 a  term plw 
$600 for expenses and a travel al
lowance of 10 cents a  mile.

An airman guides thi.s helicopter m for a landing at base rescue operation.^ center in preparing for 
search flights. At the time this picture was taken it was 28 below zero degrees. (AP Photofax).

standard deduction the govern
ment allowe aU taxpayers.

The under-$6,000 income people 
who don’t ttemlM but find their 
tax M the tax table get. a buUtk 
in deduothm of 10 per cent, up te 
a limit of $600.

People figuring their own 
without Itemising, subtract lO per 
cent of their tawome up to a limit 
of $1,000, before.'Irtaat’s left is:.ta» 
aU k  .
. But If your deductlMe expenses 
(mwed 10 per cent, or that $1,009 
limit, you’ll loee by* not ttendsing 
to clstm them rally. You ue$ 
Form 1040 when you do.

What follows, condsnshig In on* 
place wttst you’d have to search 
many pages of goveratoent guide* 
to round.iqi>, coven many Mnd* 
of dedaottons.

'But ft 6over* such a .w u t Arid 
IBM’s M m m  bare lor numh 

h*«t adrio* ttk anyv 
w ^  n eeS e  d*taU*d Infibmiatlow
^OOBiRlft your 144aga hiatfactlan 
ifawt, MBt tax p ay m  hy the in-

IM w  *-m m  M M r Q l i l l H

Generally contrlbuttons can not 
exceed 20 per cent of your ad
justed gross Income. But 80 per 
cent U snowed If one-tMrd of 
your contributions (10 per cent of 
adjusted gross bteome),. went, to 
churches and taix-exempt hospitals 
and education hutitutlona.

You can deduct steto income 
taxes, feSl estate and state gaso
line (hut no federal) taxss, per
sonal property taxes, auto license 
and registratian fees, poU taxes 
and moot retell salee- taxes, and 
deUnqpent taxes.

If you havan’t  kept records on 
money apent on aafes 
IRS. haa prl

lea taxes, the 
printed tn aini^e eheet 

fOnn what can be cenatdered a 
reasonaMe delMotlon for sales 
taxes In various states. Get tt 
from your nearest. IRS office.

;ft you’re retired., or are 65 or
tp a

credit aBwal yDng fas for a  par- 
oantaga «f your retirement to- 
Q(une. Pages ob-tq of the booklet 

go mto' a lot of details on
You can deduct lor ase of part

V

Atomic Plant Cleared
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 

N. Dempoey yesterday signed into 
law the second of two billa clear
ing the way for the oignnlzatloa 
of ComtecUcut Yankee Atomic 
Power Ooip.
' ’OcnnecUcut Y a n k e e  Atomic 

plans to build a  nuriear-powvued 
generating station on the Connect
icut River a t Hoddsm.

The. iheosure. which passed the 
Senate earlier in the day, clakfiee 
the •to te’s gross earnings tax, as 
it applies to  the project.

A ooropanlon measure giving 
Oanneottcift Yankee Atomic the 
powers of m. utility corporation un
der Oonhecbicut law was signed 
eaitfer this week.

V  19 Years in  Probate
WINSTED (AP) — Nineteen 

years of probate hearings ended 
today in the estate of Benjamin 
BpCtein.

Epstein, a  Junk dealer, died Deo. 
27, 1948, leaving an estate of $1,- 
618,182.

T iu  COM dragged on in probata 
.oQurt for nearly two aecsdse 
cMsfly because c f the dUfloulty 
in  roundiiig up benefioUriee scat- 
tered in  B u rm  and Russia.
. A t today's final bearing, $123,- 
81t; tb s  'rsm slnder of the estate, 
wa* diehorsed to four nieces and

B52 Crashes,  
Cop t e r  s Save 
Two Survivors

GREENVILLE. Maine (AP) — 
Wreckage of a B62 Stratolprtress 
and two sitfvivors from US nine- 
man crew ' were found today on 
Elephant Mountain, about 10 
miles east of here.

The $8-million Jet bomber, oi(t 
6f WestbvSr Afr FOTce Base; 
Mass., had crashed headon into 
a precipitous face of the 2,600- 
foot mountain.

Bush pilot Budd Holt, who flew 
over ajt 500 feet, said the eight- 
jet pli^e was completely disinte
grated. The only things recogniz
able, he said, were a couple of 
tires.

The Air Force identified the 
survivors as Lt. Col. Dante E. 
Bulll of Cherry, 111., the com
mander, the Capt. Gerald J. Ad
ler, Houston, Tex., the navigator.

A spokesman at Westover said 
neither was believed seriously in
jured.

Helicopters flew them to Dow 
Air Force Base in Bangor.

Whether any other crewmen 
survived the crash—and biting 
cold that went down to an offi
cial 14 below here this morning 
—could not determined imme
diately.

Flying wardens of the Maine 
Fish and Game Department spot
ted three parachutes in the gen
eral vicinity of the crash scene.

Helicopters from the Dow low
ered men to the chutes.

Holt said the wreckage was 
only a quarter of a mile from 
the snow-choked trail to Horse
shoe Pond, a popular fishing spot 
in the spring and summer.

A snowplow started from Beav-

(Cemtinued on Page Eight)

Raft of Bills 
B e a t  Deadline 
Of A s s e m b l y

HARTFORD (AP) — Connecti
cut’s legislators making the most 
of their last chance to file most 
types of bills, swamped the Gen
eral Assembly with measures yes
terday.

Tables in the offices of the as
sembly's clerks were filled to over
flowing as the e’̂ p.m. deadline ap
proached. Several hundred bills 
were filed.

From now on only certain types 
of bills can be filed. These include 
bills pertaining to the governor’s 
budget recommendations, commit
tee measures and bills certified by 
leaders of both houses.

The major bills filed yesterday 
included one which called for a 
constituUdnal convention to revise 
the state's constitution. A conven
tion 1s favored by Gov. John N. 
Dempsey as a means of settling 
disputes oyer senate redistricting 
and house reapportionment.

Another biU would require po
lice departments to maintain a 
record of motor vehicle accidents 
involving persons under 21 who 
had been drinking. The reports 
would show where the liquor was 
purchased. -'

State Rep. Richard Noyes, R- 
Farmington, submittsd a  consti
tutional amendment wMch would 
'make the terms of state senators 
four years Ihstosd of two.

A mil sponsored by Rep. Mary 
G. Bishop, R-East Lyme, would 
creaite a  oonjmlasion to  study the 
development of a  monoraH trsns-

Kennedy Reported 
Irked by De Gaulle

WASHINGTON (AP)—President:?. 
Kennedy was reported today to 
have been deeply irritated by the 
accusation made by President 
Charles de Gaulle of Prance that 
the United States cannot be de
pended upon to'’ drfend Western 
Europe with nuclear weapons.

The President told a news con
ference Thursday that such an ar
gument "is inaccurate” and not 
really in the interest of the West
ern Nuance. He declared that the 
United States has "never had the 
slightest doubt that Gen. De 
Gaulle would respond to the needs 
of the alliance,’’ and added 
sharply:

‘I would hope that our confi
dence in him would be matched 
by his confidence in us.’’

Kennedy said that although ev
eryone might not believe in the 
U.S. commitment to defend Eu
rope. "I believe that Chairman 
Khrushchev does, and I think he 
is right.”

To some at the . news confer
ence, Kennedy seemed to display 
indignation as he asserted that 
the United States would "defend 
Europe by whatever means are 
necessary.” Informants said later 
that the President was deeply ir

ritated by the argument which De 
Gaulle had made at a Parl.s news 
conference last week in support 
of his decision that France must 
go on building its own nuclear 
weapons force.

In defiance of De Gaulle’s stand 
for a French national nuclear 
force, Kennedy announced imme
diately following his news confer
ence the formation of a high pqw- 
ered ■ diplomatic-military team to 
prepare propo.sals for a North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization nu
clear force and to negotiate with 
allied governments in Europe. 
The y/hite House said that French 
officials as well as others would 
be consulted.

To head the task force Kennedy 
called Ambassador Livingston T. 
Merchant out of retirement. Mer
chant is a former undersecretary 
of state in the Elsenhower admin
istration and a career diplomat 
highly regarded in Western E!u- 
rope. t

To work with him as his chief 
assistants, Kennedy named Ge
rard 'C. Smith, former assistant 
secretary of state for policy plan
ning in the Eisenhower adminis-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Winter’s Long Siege 
Clings to Vast Area

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Winter's longest and worst siege 

of cold weather clung to much 
of the nation today, causing a 
sharp rise in the death toll and 
threatening damage to crops in 
the Southland.

The huge cold air mass cov
ered most of the country from the 
Rockies to the Atlantic Coast. It 
knifed deep into the South, where 
lowest temperatures of the cen- 
timy were recorded In some areas 
Thursday.

There was promise of moder
ating temperatures in some sec
tions of the hard-hit midcontinent. 
But another stream of cold air 
headed from Canada into north
ern Midwest regions.

The coldest weather, with read
ings ranging from zero to 16 be
low, extended from northern Ten
nessee northeastward into the 
Northeast in the Upper Mississip
pi Valley, northern sectioris of the 
Middle Mississippi Valley and in 
most of the northern plains. Tem
peratures, generally, were not as 
low as Thursday morning, but 
were far below normal levels in 
many areas.

Since the outbreak of the cur
rent cold weather earlier this 
week at least 112 deaths have 
been reported from exposure, as
phyxiation, over-exertion in snow, 
fires and in traffic accidents on 
ice-covered highways.

The bitter cold also has forced 
the closing of thousands of 
schools, the shutdown of .some In
dustrial plants and a slump in 
business. Travel hy train, plane, 
bus and auto was disrupted.

Smudge pots were started in the 
citrus groves of Florida after 
forecasters predicted possible 
freezing weather. However, it ap
peared that the Icy air would not 
extend into the rich Everglades 
farming area in the southern part 
of the state.

$Oo«itaaed ea P*as BUIrtR

He Stresses 
Tax Slash, 
West Unity

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Presicient Kennedy says evi
dence gathered through daily 
aerial scrutiny of Cuba fails 
to support reports of a mas
sive new Soviet military 
buildup there.

Kennedy tpld his news confer
ence Thursday that the. 16,(X)0 to 
17,0(X> Soviets still on the Island 
"are exercising, building some 
barracks.”

And he said he knows of the 
arrival since the October crisis of 
only one Soviet ship that might 
have carried arms or other mili
tary cargo.

"There is no evidence that this 
ship carried any offensive weap
ons,’’ he said.

In a session laced with foreign 
policy talk, Kennedy focused on 
the need for Western unity. He 
said it was not in the Interest r i  
the alliance for France to baas 
its desire for an independent nu
clear force "on the grounds that 
the United States would faU to de
fend Europe by whatevw means 
are necessary.”

As for French President jQiarles 
de Gaulle, Kennedy said, ‘T would 
hope ' that our confidence in Mra 
would be matched by Ms confi
dence in us."

The prime domestic U^Hs of 
Kennedy’s news conference wss 
his call for a three-year tax cot 

I  of $18.6 billion to be partly offset 
by $8.4 billiwi at revenue-raisttoi 

I changes in special tax benefits.
Kennedy strongly implied 

wants a  first, step rate cut o4 
billion to  go into effect this y e a r -  
even if Ck>ngress puts .aside ptra 
posed benefit revisions uittil A 
later date,

“Wa Will Jiist 'hsvs to wML *n4t 
see whether both can be don*- 
this ytar," he said. "In any case, 
we should be able to make prog)- 
ress, come what may, on the first 
step of the three-sta^ reduction."

Even as he expounded policy 
that could affect the nation’s fu
ture tax Mstory, Kennedy tried te 
clarify a bit of past history; Dts 
cloudy story of "a ir cover” for 
the U.S.-backed Cuban Invaaian et 
April 19*1.

This was prompted by chal
lenges thrown at a weekend state
ment by the President’s brother, 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy,

(CoBtlxned on Page EIgh*)

Bulletins
Colled from AP Wires

TRANSIT 8TBIKB ENDS 
PHILAI»aLPHlA (AP) — 

The Transport Workers Unioa 
naembersMp voted mrnm’lwihn 
taigly today to  aooept a  ae«r oca- 
tract and. cad the It-dsy  eU  
transit strike. WUh oaly three 
districts cot. Local 284 ea- 
■ounoed the vote as 2,208 fsr 
aooeptaaee and 244 for rejee- 
tton of the proposal by the iWI- 
adelphla Transportottoa ’ Os  ̂
Union spokeamea said the r»- 
maintng districts could not off
set the huge majority palled by 
its 5,600 members.

STlCatS TO ST(H$Y 
PORT LAUMaiOALE. Fla. 

(AP) —Publisher Jack W: Oera 
said today he will stand on Ms 
story that Prestdent Kennedy 
confided to a group of Florida 
newspapennea that be peneaal- 
ly canceled air proteotton for the 
Boy of Pigs invaders. The Fort 
Lauderdale News executive said 
he was "not surprised that the ■ 
President has seen fit to threw 
his support beMnd Ma 
brother.”

A fireman ponders the prob^ 
lem of moving u  ice-snerust- 
sd ladder sfiter Mass in Dor- 
cheater ssotlon of Bonbon dur*
S K T ' ” ’* *  u r n -

PLAN MARKET PRfMPOAAL 
BONN, Oennany (A P)_W sel 

Germany wUl make a  new • re 
posal Monday to keep the ase r 
open for Britain’s e n t^  taM  Bw 
Common Market, the m vssa- 
ment announoed today. Qovera- 
meat press ehlef Bari-Gmadhar 
von Hose refused to give detella 
of the new propoeoL Bui he 
said it would represent a  ■*•■ 
beyond what Ohancellor Keura4 
Ademuier and French Pr ssMtol ; 
Gharie de OeuUa agreed when 
they signed the treaty of 
French-West German coopscUr 
tlon hi Paris this week.

LIVING OCHST DROPS 
WASHINOTON (AP) — U f  

teg costs, as mnaswred by th* 
government, deettned by t«ra* 
tenths of one per eeut In Da* 
oember beomisf gf tewnr fee i 
prteee. I t  wa* tfw luraMl ^ 
ellne te r nuy atoutli. Rt I 
yswrsi
onuiMMî ' C______ __ . -
ever that the Bray wQl I 
out wbau prie* 4 M i l f  i 
beoessee a ra lteh ln estte t 
Mgtw* feed priesa tMs ^

*M ir • i R t e t .
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tl55«000 Budget Set
By CRPA for 2 Years

-/
The Capitol Rejrion Pluming Agency adopted a two-year 

bud^t of $156,000, and outlined a program of atudies and 
•ervicee to be undertaken through mid-1965, at the organi
sation's annual budget meeting at East Hartford High School

Stamps In the Illing Poetry Contegt Winners 
Receive Awards at Assembly

Winners have teen choMn In theaSeattered thraughout my ;  sandy

E '

&  1
last nlgtt.. t

Of the total $163,000 budget, 
$60,000 will be asked from the 
CRPA’s member towns over the 
BSKt two yearn, or $25,000 per 
jWiir.

This Is shout 4 per cent more 
than the $24,000 that the agency 
budgeted for the 1062-1963 hscel 
year.

Indlvlduel towns may pay less 
than In the past, however, since 
the Capitol Region may soon in
clude more than 27 (owns, thus 
enlarging the sources of Income.

Manchester is paying $1,630 to 
the CRPA for the present fiscal 
year.

4 per cent increase would 
raise the assessment to about 
$1,700.

The remainder of the total will 
come from federal and state 
grants.

The agency now has $21,500 
carried forwaid from earlier fed- 
arally sponsored programs. It ex
pects to get another $59,000 for a 
new project, making a total of 
$80,000 contributed by the federal 
government.

n ie  State Development Oom- 
wi4—toTi will contribute $19,000 to 
the C ^ A ,  end may add an esti
mated $6,500 as a bonus for new 
towns Unit may be included in the 
region.

The $155,000 wUl be divided into 
a $75,000 allocation for the 1968- 
1964 fiscal year and $80,000 for 
1964-1965.

Bbcpendltures for the four pre- 
viouB years come to about $190,' 
000, or an average of $47,000 per 
year.

Chief reason for the increase, 
according to Herman W. Usher, 
ohainnan of the agency’s finance 
committee and representative 
from saUngton, is a proposal to 
expand the ag«icy 's staff.

In the past, he said, most of the 
group’s major projects have been 
carried on by consultants.

To take advantage of the staffs 
ability to work continuously on a 
program, the finance committee 
allowed fuiuis in the budget to hire 
two new regional planners, and 
two summer planning students.

Nona of tlw new staff will be 
hired until state and f e d e r a l  
grants, which would cover their 
salaries, have bsen assured.

Robert Mensmbian, chairman of 
ths prognnun committee and repre- 
aentativs from Canton, suggested 
the agency begin a shift from 
“ making plana to Implementing 
them.”

“ What good la a program if you 
don’t do anything with it ? ’’ he 
aaid.

’The CRPA has been preparing 
alternative suggested patterns for 
the development of the region, 
with the hope of having one of 
them approved and followed by 
member communities.

Scheduled for completion this 
year are:

1. ’The municipal tax study be
gun last year by consultant Sey
mour Sachs.

2. The regional refuse disposal 
Study.

3. A  study of areas to be served 
by water and sewer maina

Oontkiued studies will be made 
c f  expressway and rapid transit 
systeiM in the region, and of hous
ing nssds and communication pat- 
teams.

SuggeMed for the latter 18 
ntontha of ths two-year program 
are:

1. Ddtailed plcuis and recom- 
mendatioais for open space reser
vation in the region.

2. A  study of standards for 
housing devek^ments.

3. A  study of government serv
ices, and the proper level for each.

(’This is an outgrowth of the 
tax study, which indicated thalt 
s o m e  governmental functiom 
should be assigned to towns, some 
to the region.)

4. Prepeuation of a three dimen
sional model o f the region, illus
trating present and suggested de- 
velopment.

5. A study of telephone use pat
terns, indicating what areas should 
be oonneoted by toll free telephone 
service.

6. A  program of cooperation 
with town agencies to help carry 
out the plan.

While all the above projeots 
would be eligible for federal as
sistance, the CRPA woUld also em
bark on some not eligible. These 
will include:

1. A fact book that would out
line CRPA recommendations lor 
each member town under the re
gional plan finally selected.

2. Oonflnued intertown studies.

Century Clubbers 
Go to Workshop

Ten members Qf the Junior Cen
tury d u b  of Manchester will at
tend a junJor membership round 
table workshop tomorrow at Bel
vedere Inn. Plainville. It will be 
presented by the Connecticut State 
federation of Women’s Clubs. 
Ismcbeon will be served and rotyid 
table discussions will be held from 
1:30 to 3:30 p.m.

Officers and committee chair
men attending include Mrs. Dale 
Martin. Mrs. John Frank, Mra. 
Richard Eichacker, Mrs. Fred 
Blish in , Mrs. Leonard Lucia, Mrs.

Mrs. Alan Tkylor, 
Schubert, Mrs. Wayne 

and M n. Philip 8.

jnusn uji, MIS.
David ..Sampson, 
Mra A J ^  Schu 
Maachebter ant

Sprinkler Head 
Breaks at Mpd^

V m *  IffMiiMa from Onnuiairtsa 
t  JBiff 6 V b-m. today wars 
bbObd $0 Mbiumartar Modm Ine. 
«  Mm  M . wlMn b Kwiakler head 
iM lu  «B ths sprtnklsr system, 
*MMag o ff aa alarm.

. - «*rt»kltr was kieaUd la the 
6w »b«e wbb fbr

Andover

Coveil Says 
Resignation 

Still Stands
’The question of who will serve 

as town clerk still has not been set
tled. In an interview last night. 
Ellsworth Coveil said that, as of 
now, his resignation effective Feb. 
1 still stands, and he does not in
tend to continue as town clerk, af
ter that date.

First Selectman T. C. Wright, 
said last night that although the 
selectmen had found Mra. Andrew 
Fisher to serve as an assistant 
clerk in the event Covell would con
tinue. they had. as yet, found no 
one to take the office of town 
clerk.

Reports published yesterday 
said the First Selectman had told 
the board of finance that Covell 
would continue in his post for the 
remainder of his term provided 
new quarters were acquired and 
a salaHed assistant hir^j.

’The board' of finance has voted 
to transfer $500 from the contin
gency fund to cover costs of mov
ing the town clerk’s office equip
ment from Covell’s home to the 
building owned by Andrew Fisher 
on Rt. 6. *1716 board also voted to 
recommend to a town meeting an 
appropriation of $700 to cover es
timated expenms for maintaining 
the new office.

In other action, the board of fi
nance has voted to recommend to 
a town meeting, tentatively sched
uled for Feb. 5, an appropriation 
of $1,000 to hire an architect to 
prepare preliminary drawings of 
a town office building ’Ri* Town 
Office Building Committee will 
recommend a site on School Rd., 
already owned by the town, as 
the location for the building.

Gafcchdl Resigns
Eklward Gatchell resigned last 

night as chairman of the Andover 
Insurance Commission. TTie com
mission named E. William Ginn to 
succeed him.

Gatchell said he submitted the 
resignation “ reluctantly” but that 
the action Is necessary because of 
pressure of business.

TTie commission welcomed Rich
ard Eadle who was named to fill 
the vacancy created by the resig
nation of William Pratt.

'The commission is concerned 
over the lack of liability coverage 
at the town disposal area and they 
are looking Into reports that the 
disposal area does not quality for 
coverage. ’The commission Is plan
ning another meeting soon to dis
cuss their findings.

322 Adults Enroll
The adult evening school com

mittee of the Regrlonal PTA Coun
cil reports 222 persons have sign
ed for the classes which will be
gin Feb. 5. It was necessary to 
eliminate the classes of first aid, 
law for the layman and ballroom 
dancii^ for lack of Interest.

Classes will be taught in ele
mentary and advanced typing, 
woodworking, sewing, physical fit
ness for women, oil painting, con
versational French, general math, 
and general Ekiglish. 'niere are 
opendngB for further registrations 
in all classes except elementary 
typing and sewing. People may 
register right up to Feb. 4 by send
ing or bringing their registration 
to 'Thomas Longfellow at Rham 
High School.

The PTA Council committee in 
charge of the evening school in
cludes Mrs. Oeal Bogdonis and 
Rex Horrocks of Marlborough, 
Mrs. Ruth Hills of Heibron, Mrs. 
Doris Chamberlain of Andover 
and Supt. Aram Damarjian. Thom
as Longfellow has been appointed 
director of the evening school.

Bulletin Board
The leaders of Brownie ’Troop 

56 have asked that the girls bring 
their regristration fee to the meet
ing T\jooday. Any girl who has not 
arranged transportation home af
ter the meeting should not attend 
the meeting since the leaders re
port they cannot be responsible 
for transportation for Individual 
girls.

’The salary committee and other 
members of the board of education 
will meet next ’Tueaday at Rham 
with the other boards of the re
gion to discuss teachers salaries.

Dr. Robert Breer, school physici
an, will conduct a meeting with 
parents and childiw Of ihe Grades 
6, 7 and 8 on ’Tuesday, at the ele
mentary school. ’The subject will 
be "Human Growth." A movie will 
be shown, followed by a discussion 
period.

Rham Menus
Monday -  baked link sausage, 

mashed potatoes, buttered green 
beans, assorted fruit; Tuesday — 
oomed beef hash, harvard beets or 
spinach, rice pudding; Wednesday 
— hamburg macaroni casserole, 
cabbage and p i n e a p p l e  slaw, 
chocolate cake; ’ITiursday—baked 
chicken and gravy, mashed pota
toes, whole kernel com, fruited 
gelatin: Friday tomato soup or 
clam chowder, tuna boats, potato 
chips, applesauce caka

AP Newsfeatures 
By SYD KRON18H

It isn’t often that a country is
sues a centennial commemorative 
stamp three years in advance of 
the celebration date, but this was 
done recently by the United Arab 
Republic. It issued a commemora
tive set of three stamps with two 
objectives in mind; First, to cele
brate Postage Stamp Day and »ec- 
cmd, to announce the organization 
of "International Exhibition of 
Postage Stamps" which will be 
held In Cairo March 1966, to hail 
the centennial of the first postage 
stamp of Egypt which was Issued 
on Jan. 1, 1866. The U.A.R. postal 
plans to issue similar commemora
tive sets in the next three years 
for the same purpose. Additional 
values on these stamps will go to 
ths financing of the 1966 Exhibi
tion. I

One of the stamps deidcts the 
emblem of the Postal Authority 
Inside a circle; tbs other two 
stamps are triangulars with a 
common base illustrating two 
stamps of 1866—the first sver is
sued by Egypt.• • •

The Republic of ’Tunisia has 
Issued a set o f six multicolored 
stamps commemorating the "Mod
ernization of the Telephone." re
ports the World Wide Philatelic 
Agency. ’These automatic ex
changes represent an important 
step in the modernization o f the 
Tunisian telejrfione system. The 6 
milles stamp shows the Casbah 
station building in Tunis. ’The 10 
m. depicts the Carthage station 
building In ’Tunis. ’The 15 m. 
features the transmission tower 
at Bfar for the radio link between 
’Tunis and Sfar. ’The 50 m. shows 
three ’Tunisian telephone op
erators. The 100 m. illustrates a 
<hai. The 200 m. shows the Belve
dere station building in ’Tunis.

Mancfaeater Evening Herald An
dover eorreapondent, M a r g e r y  
Montandon. telephone 742-6012.

Yeni's Beat
Comedy

^ JIan 
Style

fu m  aapB ir m m n o n

The British Crown agents re
port that 12 existing values of the 
current definitive issues of the 
Virgin Islands have been over
printed In black. The denomina-

Afghanlatan has announced that 
two sets of stamps were recently 
issued. One set of eight values 
honor its Boy Scouts. ’The design, 
the same for all values shows a 
typical Boy Scout and' the Scout 
emblem. The other set honors 
"Teachers Day’ ’ and consists ot 
seven values. ’ITie five lower values 
depict athletic events while the 
two higher values show different 
species ot (lowers.

*  *  *

Japan will issue on March 1 two 
new stamps dedicated to the 
Hakusan National Park, ’The 6 
yen will depict Lake Mldori-ga-ike 
and Mt. Hakusan. The 10 yen will 
show a view of the Hakusan moun
tain range.

Woman Charged 
With Shoplifting

An Bast Hartford w o m a n  
yesterday was arrested by both 
Manchester and East Hartford po
lice on similar charges of larceny 
after she allegedly went on a 
shoplifting spree in two stores 
taking goods totaling more than 
$40.

Mrs. Jacqueline Paladlno, 27, of 
47 Columbus Clr., Blast Hartford, 
was booked in Manchester for 
shoplifting $12.43 worth of wom
en's clothing, a hair spray and a 
bottle of ketchup. Her case was 
continued until Feb. 4 under a 
$100 bond. She posted the bond.

John Frederick, a security guard 
at the Grand Way Store at the 
Parkade. told police he saw Mrs. 
Paladlno take the hair spray and 
ketchup, stuff them in her large 
hand bag, and then leave the store 
after paying for a bag of grape
fruit and a box of spaghetti. He 
caught her outside, brought her 
back to the store and called po
lice.

After posting bond. Mrs. Pala- 
dino was turned over to East 
Hartford police for questioning 
concerning a similar i n c i d e n t  
which occurred earlier in the day 
at J. M. Fields on Silver Lane, 
East Hartford. Police reported 
that she admitted to taking some 
$29 worth of mostly women’s 
clothing from that store. She was 
again charged with larceny (shop
lifting). She was released under 
the same bond while awaiting pre- 
'sentation on both charges before 
Circuit (Zkmrt 12, Manchester, 
Feb. 4.

annual iQtng Junior High School 
poetry contest. Awards certifi
cates were presented and the 
winners read their poems to pur 
pils in an assembly yeaterday.

The first place winners were 
Miss Linda Bayer of Grade 9 
with her poem “My Private 
Room;’’ Miss Jacquelyn Boucher 
of Grade 8 with "The Beadi;" 
and Bob Herman of Grade 7 with 
“My First and Last Count 
Down.”

The judges for the contest, be
gun five years ago by Mark Krls- 
toff to coincide with the annual 
Scholastic Writing Awards Con
test, were Robert Dlgan, super
visor of attendance for the school 
system; William Caldwell, as< 
sistant principal of Illing Junior 
High; and Mrs. Evelyn Brown, 
library teacher at the school.

This year’s contest was open to 
ninth g ib ers , who are considered 
as Illing pupils although they are 
housed at Manchester High 
School.

The other winners included 
John Doran, second place In Grade 
9, with "The Hot Dog’’ and Miss 
Linda Gee, second place in Grade 
8, with "AD for the Love of a 
Man.”

The seventh graders who also 
won prizes are Hal Davey, second, 
with "My Tin Lizzie;’’ Barbara 
Bauld, third, with "Hawaiian 
Journey;’’ Andrea Geer, fourth, 
with "C^r Girl;”  and Brian Rog
ers, honorable menticn, with "My 
Poem,” which satirized the predic
ament of a student entering a 
poetry contMt

Miss Bayer’s winning poem is 
as fcdlows:

MY PRIVATE ROOM
In my attic room on the upper 

moat floor 
With its plaster chipped and its 

creaky door.
With its shaitterad pane on the 

window aiU.
Where I grind bha grist for my 

mental mffl.
In my private room on the very 

top floor.
In the tiny room that I so adore. 
Where the duet ia thick and the 

curtain is torn,
Wfief« I n«e gay oe wbhi

much forlorn.
There’s a streak of light on the 

braided rug
And a long dead rose in the 

cracked clay jug.
When I Bit myself on that broken 

stool
I can dive head first into Idea’s 

Pool.
A refreshing wave washes o ’er my 

head
Blocking out the civilized world 

that I have fled.
With unequaled bliss while the old 

clock smiles.
All my thoughts unfurl as my 

mind runs v^d.
Silver sparkling pool,, you’re a 

splendid place.
My devoted friehd blessed With so 

much space.
For the oddest thought that you’d 

like to think.
And within Us shores you are fires 

to sink.
Though I often stay ’til the stars 

are lit
And the moonlight beams through 

the curtain’s slit.
There’s a mighty force that 1 

can’t explain.
Which drags me back to reality’s 

domain.
Miss Boucher’s poem ia:

THE BEACH
I love to walk along the beach 
Over the hot, white sand.
And see the graceful sea gulls 
Soaring high above the land.

I love to gaze across the bay 
Unchanged for many years.
And even the screeching cry of 

gulls
Is music to my ears.

I love to smell the fresh seaweed 
And feel the ocean breeze.
And watch it os it slowly drifts 
And whispers through the trees.

I love to hear the ocean’s roar 
And watch the waves break high, 
And see a dozen white clouds float 
In a pale blue summer sky.

I love the warmth of the yellow 
sun

And the coolness of falling rain. 
And the glow of pink and orange 

shells

'Pffriod o f  Adjushnont"
Tony Franciosa-Jlm HnttoB- 

Jane Fonda at 8:15 
—  Phu —

Susan Hayward-Peter Finch
"I THANK A  FOOL"

In color 6:30-10:10

Manchester Registered Nurses .AssodaOon 
Presents The

MANCHESTER OOiMMUNITY PLAYERS 
In

"THE PLEASURE OF HIS COMPANY" 
Director: PHUAP L. BURGESS 

niursday, Friday, Satnrday—January 31, Febrnray 1, S 
Curtain Time—8:30 P.M.

Donation $1.26—Benefit Of Scholarship Fund 
Ideal Play For The Whole Family 

CAST:
Edwin Cnlvei^-Mis. Mnry Gaodet 

PfalUp Bnssell—Harry Jenkins 
Jo Btehmond— Roheri Wahiant 

Gerard Bourret

FESTIVAL OF COLLEGIATE 
and FOLK MUSIC

With The Trinidads— 
also Tommy “ Banjo" and Ken TatUn

Benefit of American Field Serriee 
Scholarship Fund

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL—JANUARY 26 
8:15 P.M.

Students 75c —  Adults $1.00

domain.
If I  should Irava thki lovely plaee 
My heart would know just martaw. 
But the sea and the aky and the

hot, white sand 
Will call me back tomorrow. 

Herman’s poem U:
MY FIRST AND LAST 

OOCNT-JiOWN 
The count-down began.
Ten aaooads to go,
And up to his cockpit, 
lltat scared man lait low.
He’d received all bis orders,
He was to make flight.
To zoom along.
With the quickneee 
Of light.
To circle the mo<m.
And go on to Mars,
He knew it would take,
Only a few hours.
At 0500 he was to arrive.
But the really hard thing 
Was to get teek alive.
Five seconds to go 
He started to sweat.
He thought to himself,
"I ’ll get out of this yM!"
He began to try.
As the count-down neared aero, 
To squirm and to riruggle 
He wasn't a hero!
But then as he ntruggled.
He feU. Uie first blast.
He thought that his firat trip. 
Would surely be his laatl 
And UiMi as the rocket.
Began to gain speed.
He woke up!
It was only a dream.
To all of you dreameie.
Between you and me, 
ril never go higher 
Than the old apple tree.

rr

Sheinwold on

P u b l ic  R e c o r d s
Warrantee Deeds

Frederick W. Spaulding toFred- 
erie H. Spaulding and Hden Mc
Kay Spaulding, pro]>erty at 12-14 
Myrtle SL

Robert E. Samuelaon to Joseph 
S. Campbell and M a r g a r e t  B. 
Bums, property on McKinley St. 

()nltelalm Deeds
Fred B. Aclprd to John Phelps 

Qarit, property aii 16$ Lodewood 
S t

John Phelps Clark to Frad B. 
Aeford and Helen S. Aeford, prop
erty at 109 Lockwood S t 

Release of Attootonent
The Southern New England 

Telephone So. against Kenneth J. 
Kraushaar, property at 109 Lock- 
wood St., $300.

Beieaee of Us Pendens
Mary Koskoff against Kenneth 

J. Kraushaar, property at 106 
Lockwood St.

Marriage Licensee
Robert Louis Hennequin, 167 

Green Rd., and Beverly Ann Rea
gan, 60 Lenox St, St. J a m e s ’ 
Church, Feb. 2.

Building Pennila
To W. G. McNally A  Sons for 

Klock Corp., loF additlan Jtp an in
dustrial bulkUng at 1272 ’Tolland 
Tpke., $4,900.

To Herbert Hutchinson for Mrs. 
George S. Smith, for alterations to 
a dwelling at 158 B. Center St, 
$700.

To Benjamin Rojas, for aitara- 
ti(His to a dweUlng at 9 Bunco Dr.. 
$600.

To Sarkis Meeerlian, for altera
tions to a commercial building at 
856 Main St.. $1,000.

To Robert Samuelaon for South 
Methodist Church, for alteraticas 
to a dwelling at 17 Bond S t, $900.

To John PonticelU A Soru for 
Manchester Building and Realty 
Co., for construction of a dwell
ing at 507 Lake St., $11,000.

To R. E. Wand ell for Philip E. 
Sumner, for alterations to a dwell
ing at 73 Princeton St.. $900.

To George Flndell, for altera
tions to an industrial hirikWnr  at 
485 E. Middle T^ke., $1,000.

To Ryan Lumber Co. for R. A. 
ValenUna for aiteraUons to a 
dwelling at 197 Vernon St, $8Sa

To Paul Phillips, for altera
tions of a commercial building at 
386 Main St, $300.

H ie ednosfksuU totovlakm com
mittee Is seeking volontem  to 
teieplione towi>H>eople next 
ia e  drove to eeoure $10 viewtag: 
memborshtpe to ETV caiennto 84 
to Hartford.

Between 80 and 80 voluntssrs 
laie Bssded. apeoedtag to ^Ollllam 
'l>lmer, e  eo-ohalrmah of the eom- 
mtttoe.

“ Ihia drive la not elated dtraot- 
ly at putting UTV in the claaa- 
roqms, hut to bolp in the aupport, 
o f the non-profit station to help 
keep K to <maraUaa,”  he eeya 
Monthly vlevnng schedulea ir* 
provided viewing membere o f tho 
channel, which weat on ths sir . in 
October. The donation Is tea de- 
duetlMe.

Several vohinteen were found 
among members of the Mantftes- 
ter IT A  Coufieil at a oounoU meet
ing last night AlUtouf^ tte eoun- 
cll cannot support ths channel as a 
PTA function, aocerding to hy-! 
laws, it ocnsldons Channel 24 an 
"Important interest,” says Palmar.

Parsons intoreatsd In volun
teering may call Palmer, 888 Fern, 
St., or Frank Stamler, also a opm-. 
^ t t e e  co-chairman, 550 Keeney

Donations may also be sent to 
Channel 84, Trintty Oollege, Hart
ford,

BoaideB the discuafion of HTTV, 
oouncU members last night also 
(Uscuased the annual fine arts pro
gram for Otades 4-6. Memoera 
said they wasit the board o f edu
cation to tochide an aUoeation on- 
it# 1963-84 seheel budget to pro
vide the progtama, instead of oon- 
ttouing to leavw the eoat to the 
council.

About $6,000 ia needed for the 
next school y«ar to arrange pro
grams of the Hartford Symphony, 
an opera and a demonatratton by 
a sentotreaa

th e  council voted to continue to 
pay from PTA funds ths 40-eeM 
netnberahip to the arognm s for
each child.

Cainton O’Brien was. ajgMiatod 
chairman of a oommittoe to atadjr 
Ucyole safety. Mrs. Beulah L«wla 
was named a mwnbM' of the fine 
arts oommlttea for three years.

A nomtoatlng oonunKtos, which 
will mggaat a state o f 1968-64 of
ficers at the council’s April 18 
meetiiig at Highland Park School, 
was appototed as follows: WlSiam 
Preenum principal of Nathan Hale 
School, chairman; Mrs. C. A. 
Johnson, a rapreaentative froni 
W SdMl Sohool PTA; and Mto. 
Nicbolaa Jaokston, a representa
tive from Keeney PTA.

Eugene Montsny led a thaeus- 
slon on insurance liabHtty cover
age for PTA meettogs and events. 
He said the FTAs need to eeeure 
such coverage imleu they are al
ready covered by existing polidea.,

Members also talked about the 
annual meeting of the Connecticut 
FTAs at Manchester High School, 
scheduled for April 24-25.

Refreshments were served before 
the business session to the iqyproKi- 
maitely 35 council members attend
ing the meeting.

ORtnn. PLATEBS COME 
TO GRIEF

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Onietty is ona of ths worst vio- 

oa. $n>$n< .yaiir opponent cannot 
f i t  to duauay to take a finesse, 
do you laugh to his toooT Shame 
on you. Loam- a lesson to kiad- 
aosa fNm today’s hand, 

loutii dsalsr 
Horth-South vulnerabia 
Oponiag loa<l-<}uaon of Clubs, 
toiith ruffed the third round of 

clubs < saff naturally Isd a low 
spade to d in g y ’s king.

Bast won with the ace of spades 
aad snickered out loud. “ Not 
through the iroh Duka!”  hs chor- 
Ued. "Yoa’l have to lead every- 
tbtog out of your own hand.’ ’ 

Bast then returned a low heart, 
atm rejoicing in his cruelty. But 
you kiraw what pride goeth be
fore. Bast fall on Us noss when 
South won tho heart return and 
laid down the queen of qiades to 
catch West’s Jack.

Oiatltade
West Wasn't grateful. "Thanks 

for nothing,’ ’ he said Utterly to 
Bast. "If you’d let him reach 
dummy I’d have won a trick with 
that jack of spades."

TMs was perfectly true. If East 
had a iparii of kindness in him he 
would let dummy win the first 
trump trick with the king. Since 
a truly kind person doesn’t call 
attention to his virtue, Bast would 
have to play a low spade casually 
hut calmly.

Now South would return a low 
spade from dummy, and Bast 
would play low again. South would 
he convinced that the ace of 
spades was In ths West hand, 
and he would finesse with the ten 
at lŷ wlese 

West would win with the Jack of 
spades—and only then would it be 
time for Bast to think of snicko’-

Can 849-1441 For TIekete Te 
Little Theater o f Maneheeter'a
DEATH «r^ SALESMAN

Directed by Eraeet Grille 
Dohets llJto

BOWERS SO H O O I^ :96  
FEB. 7, 8, 9

Saturday, Jan. 26th 
Wedein Ski Clnb

43^ REUNION

DANCE PARTY
For All Single Sociable

HOTEL BOND
HARTFORD

DANCING
EVERY 

SATURDAY NIGHT

Tiny Quinn
Ar<I Hb OrchMtra

For the Best in 
Entertainment and 

Dining Pleasure
RESTAURANT
BT. 8 and 46A—BCNLTON 

BO S-88tt

LOBSTER
A la Carte

» 1.95
LO B S T E R

RILL DINNER 
4 COURSES

I CHOICE iMiesL wemssn
a W kltdaiB  THBRR. brir;**

b M n u t RESTMiRUT
—  O P E N  N G H T L Y  T IL L  1 A J t  —

7  W A L N U T  8 T „  M A N C m g T E R ~ M l  S -46I6

Wtslliflmdk sflim oili 
A  K S 4  ’

mn
A J d ,  A A ; 9 f
©  J I®! 7 1  ?  L T  4
0  9 1 4  G t o 'f  J
*  Q J W * _ ♦  A 9 / 4f o o n i

I?.*®
fsafii Witf Nh*  b t f

It Diamonds, J-T-84li OhdM, R-8-

What do you sayf 
Answer: Bid ona Bp 'trump. 

Don’t raise with thras' ‘Mum 
trumps unless you havs 4  abart 
suit elsewhert.

For Shelnwold's S6pag«. hMklat, 
"A  Pooket Quido to Bridgt,’* sand 
60 oants to Bri(to eBook,, (name 
of newspaper), Box 8818,; "  
Central Sto., N.T. 17 N .t. 

Omyrlglit 1988 
General Featur

Grand

Featorea Oqii^

GREAT FABfILT BROWi
8AT. lt l» -« C N . 8HM><

John Wayne-WUUam Holden 
“THE HORSE BfMJNEBW
Plost "Wondwfnt OouBtsy" 
Robert MltUram—\An Ootort
Extra! I  Stoogea Gartoona

ENDS TCRSDAT—< »  BOY!
lere Is a moral In this for ev

ery kind man or woman: If your 
î ifMnent wants to take a finesse, 
make it easy tar him to do s« 
when yoa have nothing tor him 
to finesse through.

Dally (pieetioB 
Partner opens with one heart, 

aad the next player passes. You 
held: Spades, K-5-4; Hearts, •

8:10 6:86-10tfO'

ids dsfasil̂
mt it dsssr

It’g a treat they'll all love. Our tempting foods 
are (mrefully prepared and beautifully served. 
The atmosphere is gracious and congenial, per
fect for family dining.

TEL Ml 3-1415 FOR RESERVATIONS
BAN()UET ROOM AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
“  18 NOON to 8 PJI.

AVEY’S FOR 
EVERY MOOD”

46 E. Center S t

STATE
STARTS TODAY Oonttnuons From 4 p JM- 

Tomorrow and Sunday From 8 P J f.

. TODAY 
Oanttsueas 

Vkem 4 P JL 
e

Totnorrow

t o a iw . . , ; ! j i w .

• • • COMPANION Hm'̂ * •
M A ^ r s Y  R UL r  U o r  THL k O C K I f ; >

'D lS N E Y S K ia V  TRUEUFE/VilVENniRE

IM BbAT  3 ^  W iR E ^  ''M A Y T lK r

’ e T n o n

ffsdmiLavpyers 
Sponsor Raft of New Laws

A r BO A  G u n u u M m  
toMt 84 WHs—- from 
-Oouaty Bar Akspolm—-. 

V geeik jtit#  rMnsantativsi aad 
f m w j l s g ^  FnuikliB WtBss, 

tiM legislattva hopper 
fbs deadUns f o r ^  
I to tbs antto^s General

the Rock- 
area  ̂ is

© e ^  6 0 0  whloh would al 
oondamnattsln of railroad 

propmty solsly within 
yiUe;,.,jred«velopnMnt _  
amofig the bUls submitted.

Gerald Allan reported to- 
dear 1m had confened with attor- 
n m  I6M eOtoialB of tho RookvUlo 
RMOVHopment Com fii lesion and 
that it w is decided to submit tbs 
epedal act la addition to a ĵ wvi- 
ous biU which would have amend
ed tha state otatutoe to allow oon- 
denuiaition of railroad, proptrty in 
any redevelopment area m the 
state.

The previous biU amending the 
■tatutes, redevalopment offiolala 
Indloatad, was designed to 
atrengibaiv, the oommtonon’s por
tion m negotiating with the nOl- 
road for tha purohaae of it. prop- 
erto. Local redavetopment offl- 
oliua m arenU y bavs had aecond. 
thoughts about the dhimeeB for 
suooeos on tho first bBl, and de
cided to Bubmlt the special act as 
added insurance.

Other Mils s u b m i t t e d  by 
Alien and Vemtol’a other state rep
resentative, Rajfinond Splelman, 
would provide:

1, Inat the state create a atato 
p m  at Walker Reservoir, on 
Reservoir Rd. in V en»». The bill 
would allow state acquisition of 
property and would allow repair 
of tos'dam as an aid to improving 
fishing ocndltlons.

8. Another consolidation vote by 
RockviBe and rural Vernon rest- 
danto.

8. Ihat tha state cohstruot a 
new exit off the aastbound lanes 
o f the ynibur Cross P a r k w a y  
lesdtim.to Bamforth Rd.

4. 'raiat firemen of toe t h r e e  
oompanies la toe Vernon fira dis
trict bs allowed to elect their own 
dquty olilafs. Presently, toe fire
men may only reconunend a depu
ty toief for appointment the fire 
oommlsslonera.

6, n ia t a commissioner of toe 
fire dlatriot’s could not be em- 
Idoyed by toe dlatrlot or town gov
ernments. Implementation of toe 
bill, once pasi^  by toe state leg
islature, would be contingent on 
final approval at a district meet
ing-

6. A  $1,000 property exemption 
on local taxes in the state for 
property owners who are totally 
disabled. The exemption would not 
apply If toe property owner was 
receiving otoer forms of tax ex
emption, such as a $1,000 veter
ans' exemption, according to Al
len.

Legislation s u b m i t t e d  by 
Ben. Franklin Welles of 'Talcott- 
vH}e, provides;

I. For another eonsolldatlon at
tempt for Rockville and Vernon.

3. For placing the Vernon town 
clerk’s job on a salaried and ten
ure basis.

8. For the labeling of trucks 
oanying inflammable materials. 
ITie labels would warn - flrenien 
and be of value in determining 
what type of fire extingfuishing 
agent to use.
. 4. That, a driver’s license could 
not be issued to high school stu
dents if they fall to maintain 
passing grades. Welles feels the 
bill would help to reduce toe 
school drop-out proUem.

6. 'Riat writs of habeas corpus 
be delivered to sheriffs, rather 
than to state jailers.

8. That reports on toe condi
tions of corporations be sent to 
the state whenever toe corpora- 
tlcm closes its fiscal year. The law 
currently says all reports must be 
sent ditrihg toe spring.

8. For an Increase in state-aid- 
to-educatlon grants, based on 
|rowto„oonslderatlon, frem $17 to 
$84 pCT pupiL

9. Tnat 10 per cent of toe 
"average daily membership" fig
ure in state aid to education be 
transferred each year to a pro
posed new formula based, on 
equalised gnu>d lists. In 10 years, 
all toe aid in tola area would be 
based on equalized grand lists.

10. Tor changing toe amount of 
funds tha atato guarantee in- 
toe oopptruotion of new buildings 
by priyato industry. The formula 
now saya toe state will bcuik con
struction of a new buUdkig up to 
90 per etn/t at toe ooWts, not to ex
ceed |8>''’<Bl]Hon. Welles proposed 
to changM toe 90 to lOO per cent, 
and td^woreaae .the $5 mUUon to 
$10 mfiltoo.

II. Bw an aoDamlnatlon into tiia 
operaHAi of any department or 
funeUen of Mm atato govemmenlt

I »wMh a view to lowering poota and 
, ImproMng afflotoM^. RTfRaa sfid 
, tola would rwwoa wkato sn i 

over-staffliM-
WeDes indloatad ha was alio 

oanaldertng submitting tatils of, 
resolutions wtfidi would give the 
pedestrian ths right o f way at 
orosswalks (with a fine to a driv
er who faUed to stop for a pedes
trian at tha eroaswuk) and which 
would allow a landaoî M angineer 
to lay out Mm Capitol grounds to 
provtda more parking without de
stroying Mm n a t u r a l  baauty 
around Mm CaplU -̂

Leglalatlon endorsed by the Tol
land County Bar AaioclaUon pro- 
vldea:

1. Establlriiing future central
ized court facilities in Tcritsnd 
County, presumably in RookviUe. 
Chief Justice Raymond E. Baldwin 
has suggested locating future ceii- 
trallzed courthouses at Hartford 
and in each of toe four quadrants 
throughout toe atato. Mentioned 
for possible location of a court
house in the northeastern quad
rant of too state was WlUlmsntlc 
or Vernon.

2. Allowing a change of venue 
on suits involving Mancheseer res
idents to toe 'ToUand C o u n t y  
court facilities. Manchester suits 
are tried in Hartford County. At
torneys in toe Tolland County Bar 
Association say toe move will 
mean increased-activity for toe 
Tolland County court and will re
lieve congestion in Hartford. It is 
also claimed toot time in trying 
cases would bs saved, that many 
Manchester's attorneys favor the 
proposal, and tluit toere would 
be no added burden to the Tolland 
County court facilities.

3. Appropriation of $2,600 for 
a Tolland County bar Ubraxy.

4. That would establish that ths 
holding of a driver’s lloeiMS is a 
“right", rather than a privilege. 
The effect of this ohsmge would 
require hearings before a llceiue 
can be taken away.

6. For presumption that a de- 
ceaaad driver in a one-car acetdant 
failed to exercise “ due care” . The 
bill would protect injured persoiu 
where toe driver was unable to 
testify, the association said.
' Committee assignments for tha 

local legislators are: Rep. Allen, 
fish and game oommittoe and toe 
piibllc utilities committee; Rep. 
Spielman, dtiea and borougha 
oommittoe and public personnel 
committees; Sen. Welles, toe edu
cation, agriculture, oitles and 
borougha, banks, aiul penal insti
tutions committees.

Epileptica Limited
WASHINGTON.-,- to Nebraska, 

North Carolina, and tJtah, epilep
tics are permitted to marry if they 
submit to steriUzation. Virginia 
limits epileptic women’s marriage 
to those over 46 and restricts epi
leptic males to marriage partners 
over 46.

SKUNK ENTHUSIAST
S O M E R S E T  WEST. South 

Africa (AP) — D, P. du Tolt, a 
local farmer, has proposed the 
training ot polecats (skunks) to 
replace the ordinary tabby as a 
rat catcher on (arms.

Du Toit said his own cats were 
lazy and it was not until he had 
acquired two skunks that the rats 
on his farm were exterminated.

He did not explain how to deal 
with a .well - known side-effect 
problem ot keeping skunks.

OPEN TONIGHT and A  
EVERY FRL TIU . T

CONNECTICUT
OOlNaiimAMP
996 Main BL, Manchester 

Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 6 
Hmrsdoy snd Friday 9 to 0

At Your SwhfleB for:
• WINDOW CLEANING
• FLOOR WAXING
• JANITOR SERVICI

MANCHESTER 
WINDOW c le a n in g  

COMPANY 
Ml 9.5334

Now Mother has 
lorowR'car!

I to a low sost CBT autolban
' SSB HOW enjoy the freedom 

spd enm niinct o f her own car. At 
Kit, Oad is nUeved pf the thopping 
and taxi ahoeas and is just as de- 
Itfhawl.at Most. Why put It off any 
hMifM? Wa’M taka cars o f tha

f N l dOMRIICTICUT M M K
AMD TRURT COMDAMY

SB N. m a in  str eet  898 ĈAIN STREET 
laLNGHBSTBR PARKADE
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NOW YOU C M  DRY CLOYHES 
W ITNOIY SPECIAL WIRING!

Modal SStMSe

$10 DOWN. . .  3 YEARS TO PAY ON

m  N0R6E AUTOMAYIC
MuqK RBHiCBDTo $ 1 99 .96  INCLUDES:

■ DwKvoiy
■ Normal gas Inslallatfon
■ Gas adjustment service
■ Syear warranty
■ Moisture vent kit

1M ONLY DRYIR WHH 4  WAYS TO DRY
With this axolusivs Norge feature you can dry any ertida that 
is washabis . . .  and some that aren't This Includes the most 
daOcata knlHsd wodans, fragils laces, foam rubber pfliowt, 
stuffed toys— even nylon stocMngt.

This is postibla bscauae only with Norgt c«i you atop ihs 
hanUs acHon of ths cyllndtr. Dsileale Hams ptiesd in ths diyar 
on the ststlonsty drying reck may bo dried with compMe safety.

THE ONLY DRYIR WITH A

5-YE3AR W A R R A N T Y
agalnxt d e fe c ts  in m aterial and w orkm anahip with 
o n e  y ea r  w arranty on  m otor. Parta repaired o r  re
p la ced  during w arranty p eriod . C u stom er t o  pay  
tabor ch a rg es  a fter  first year.

mMUlAAAAAAAAAÂ ^̂

NOROE IS ALSO WARRANTED AGAINST RUST —»
CsbliMt parts warranted by Norge against rust for tbs Ilfs of 
Mm drysr. RspiMsment or reflntshing at Noiga’s option of any 
ruatad eablnst parts during ths llfo of ths diysr. Customer to 
ney labor chaigss after first yssr,
'z in o  ooiitsd«M eaUiMt fotmaisd with apsdal phosphatizlng 
Pfocsis, than ilnishad with "NotRoss”  balcsd white enamel over 
Epon rstin prtnsr. AH stssi sutfooss ban fow ptotocUvs coats 
for long Ota

ilAAAAAIUUVlAAÂ

GAS DRYING IS FASTER. . .
(Keeps pace wUh yam washer!)

GAS DRYING WORKS FOR LESS
(Up to lower operalmg cost!)

Oas does it againi The same dependable opefatkn  you wen 

enjoy onfy with gas heating, gas ooddng; gas water heoUngk 

gas refrigerating, gas indneration, toad dtarmlng gas RgbNng 

—  this same wtmdeifol service now comes for gas dkjdUG 

with evoi more extras than yoi^d eiqieot. Read about Eien$ 

here, see at^Hoitfocd Gas or your daaW— Hmsi n S a

them at home. Nowl

MORE NORGE FEATURES YOU 
CAN ENJOY IN ANY H O U S E ...

STATIONARY DRYING RACK
Four-bar unit fits Insida clothM tqtHRder 
In either o f  two horizontal positions. 
Holds Kerns for stationaiy diying— top 
posKion for hanging garments, iiottoni 
position for  shoes, btoitota, cte.

EXCLUSIVE STOP-N-DRY CON.
TROL Selects either tumbling or 
stationary position o f  4 - W i ^  TO 
DRY.

EXCLUSIVE 8-WAY VENHNQ
All installations may be flusfbtowCE 
Dryer may be exhausted from right or  

J left side, from rear or bottom o f cab* 
{ inet, or directly into room with ba a . 

•: I Q ___psnel in open position.

EXCLUSIVE *i)IAL-AHEA7”  SELECI10N— Affords 6 fbr>
Ing operations: WASH *N WEAR, COTTONS-UNENS, SHAG 
RUGS, WOOLENS, LINGERIE and FLUFF.

ROTARY TIMER CONTROL —  Simply select deMied drying 
time on d ia l— up to  120  minutes wHhout resettiiig for 
heaviest load. Completely automatic from start to  fmisfi.

EXCLUSIVE SUPER CAPACITY DRYER CYUNOER— Laig' 
ast in industry, 6  cu. f t ,  allows frae tumbling action at 
clothes for uniform wrinkle-free drying. Smooth anper- 
fbrated surface can’t snag clothes, reduces linting.

«A N T  2 1 ' BLOWER FAN —  Located between heat sou ita  
and bacH< o f tylinder, prevants lint backup and f i n d e r  
hot spots.

EXCLUSIVE VARIABLE HEAT INPUT— No sudden bfosts
o f  high temperature air. Gradual build-up to proper oper
ating temperature assurbs greatest possible safehr for  a l  
materials.

MUSICAL REMINDER CHIME— Slm als api 
minutes before dryer turns off. Especially 
wrfnkle-free drying o f wash 'n wear loads.

•J

*iU4EE ACTION" DOOR LATCH — Opens door wHh Bgtt 
knee pressure (or a finger-touch), no need to  set ciotniN 
down. Flush smooth panel door swings 180* fo r  aa iy  
access to  huge 16* clothes p ort

HI-LEVEL AIR INTAKE— Draws fresh air into dryer through 
Intake openings in top o f back panel, away from floor dual-

AUTOMATIC lONITION — Quick acting, 
point pilot flame wKh safety shield cannot

idabla phi- 
o u t

a
8 E B  Y O U R  D EA LER  O R

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
687 Main Street Mentiheater ■  Phone; Ml 9-4803 

OP6N TOMORROW 8 TO 5 FOR THIS SPICIAL OCCASIONl
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Bofaw
Teachers’ Letter G>mments 

* On Visitors to Qassrooms
■ a . A fpu  ~

» l i '’wrlttea' to Supt Phllte 
Maying they d«<talt«ly f w  % *•  *■ 
• place for vtottattona by “ ootiria- 
g j*" in classrooms but that vlal- 
ton  should first call at the office 
and should plan virtts In advan^ 
go actlvitlea and testa win be 
Interrupted. TheBHlA also said, the 
auperlntendent reported, that they 
felt evaluation should be done by 
ArofessimiBls. __

The letter was apparently wrtt- 
ten after board member Mrs. A*- 
nes Kreysig vtsited the school. At 
the board nteetlng this week, Mrs. 
fceyslg  said she feels board mem
bers are entiUed to visit the school 
efiienever they care to. She said 
phe wanted to check on reports 
ftoxa parents that the pupils are not 
iBdng science textbooks which were 
authorised by the board last sum
mer and which arrived in Noveber 
flir December.

Mrs. Kreysig said the board 
aiwuld follow state statutes on the 
procedure to be followed in chang- 
t g  textbooks. If a textbook is not 
mtisfactory, she said she feels the 
aoard should know about it.
•> IHnsto Teacher leaves 
"  Mrs. Clara Smith, music super
visor at Bolton School, left that 
p»fl4Hnn last Week on her doctor’s 
ordm . As yet there is no replace
ment for Mrs. Smith who had notl- 
fled local officials that she planned 
to leave soon.

The instrumental teaching pro- 
gfam  has been suspended and each 
teacher is taking care of the music 
program in the individual class
rooms, school officials report.

Polio Report
Sabin type No. IH oral polio 

vaccine, which will be given at a 
eUnir on Feb. «  at Bolton School. 
Is recommended for all pre-school 
and school-age children, adults 80 
yaon  o f age and under, sAilta 
over 30 years If they are parents 
o t young children, pregnant wom- 

persons in epidemic situations 
or those planning foreign travel. 
School Nurse PoHy ComoUl ro- 
ports. ,

She paid the vaccine is improved 
by Uie surgeon general of the V.B. 
Public Health Service, the Acade
my o f I^ la trics, the ConnecUcut 
I>epautment of Health, Dr. Robert 
Butterfield, local health officer, 
mid Dr. Richard Demko, school 
health atficer.

available at the school office, at 
Sm  Bolton Pharmacy and Rose 
and BUI’S Store on R t 85.

Bolton Grange will sponsor a 
dance for local teen-agers at the 
Oomnnmlty Hall tomorrow from 8 
to 11 pjn . Dancing to records will 
be under the su p er^ on  o f Arthur 
Plnney Jr. There will be a small 
admlsBlon charge.

SobofS Means
Monday — hot pork sandwich, 

buttered diced carrots, apple sauce, 
cookiee: ’Tuesday — chicken soup 
with orackers, cheese sticks, pine
apple pudding; Wednesday—baked 
'lasagne, buttered waxed beans, 
fruit; ’Thursday — baked beans, 
sliced bologna, mustard, ketchup, 
cole slaw, gingerbread; F rid a y - 
open faced egg salad sandwiches, 
pickles, potato chips, green beans, 
^plesauce cake.

Junior Choir to Sing
The Junior Choir of United 

Methodist Church will ^ng at 
the worahto services Sunday, the 
first day of Youth Week. ’They 
will sing two anthems, “U ft Up 
Your Heads, O You Gates.” and 
Bswh’s "Blessed Jesu At Thy 
Word.”

Membami ot the choir are N a i^  
Arendt, Nancy Chmell, Holly 
Chaplin, Kathy Coates, Martha 
Jean Danielson, Sherry Ann Farr, 
Betsey Hunter, DAwn Potterton, 
Janet Warren, Chrlatine Roser, 
Shared Warren, Noreen and 
Christine Nichols, Douglas Bev
ins. Craig Potterton. Wayne 
W anvn, John Potterton and Rich
ard Dupree.

Mrs. Abram Sangrey directs 
the choir and Mrs. Myron Lee is 
the accompanist. It consists of pu
pils in Grades 3, 4, 5 and «.

The preparatoiy membership 
ot U n lt^  Methodist 

Church will meet tonig^it at 7 
O’clock at the church.

The Bolton CkmgregaUonal 
Church confirmation class will 
meet toovonow at 9:30 a.m. at the 
^Hurrsh. _ ^

Report oards will be diatrib' 
uted at S t Maurice Church School 
tomorrow at 9:30 sum. at the 
chtirch.

Manchester EvenlM  Herald Bol- 
««wi oorrespoadent Grace McDer
m ott telephone Mitchell 8-6566.

The twist and the mashed po
tato—those are dances to the 
uninitiated—are gedng to give 
way to the pavanne and the 
m inuet Those are dances too, 
but not the same kind. B ut cool 
it Mds, It’s JuiR for one night

OUiimhla G ill Scout TYoops 
181 and 11 axe planning a 
Fxench Mardi Gras to be held 
In Yeomans Hall Feb. 15.

The Mardi Gras will feature 
French customs, court dances, 
a tableau and a French pastry 
Bh(̂ >pe for those who probably 
should be twisting Instead of 
patronising.
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Cheer Up, at Vostok 
It Gets Real Cold

By RAYMOND J. CBOWUEY Sawards them after BO years of

Columbia

M rs. Ferguson  
New PresidepL 
O f GO P W o m en

CRPA Hopes to Raise Funds 
To Save Talcott Mountain Top
Last night the Capitol Reglon^^and aUocate as much as |150,000

planning Agency approved a mo
tion that would allow a apedal 
committee to aid the state in rais
ing money to buy the top of Tal
cott Mountain, to be used for open 
space.

The agency, which met at the 
Bast Hartford High School, has 
been lobklng for some way to save 
the mountain top, west o f Hart
ford, from being developed as a 
high price residential area.

Times Tower EJstates Corp. an
nounced last summer its plans to 
subdivide Talcott Mountain and 
sA ed  the Simabury Zoning Board 
to  change the zone on part of the 
motmtain to allow commercial 
IniildingB.

Because the area is less than 
BOO feet from the BlcxjmfieM town 

the request was referred to a 
committee of the CRPA for re
view.

By state law, any >one change 
d c»e to another town must be re
ferred to the regkmal planning 
agency for advisement.

In, December the CRPA took 
state officials, including Com- 
mlssioner Joseph N. Gill o f the 
State Agriculture and Natural 
Resources Commlaslon. and Com
missioner Donald C. Mathews of 
tfae Park tind Forest Department, 
on a tour of the mountain top.

The planners wanted to con- 
Vlnoe the state that the ridge top 
■ftfild be maintained as open 
^>ace.

This was encouraged bo4b by 
WUliam H. Whyte’s report to the 
governor on open space in Con
necticut. and by the agency’s al
ternative plans for the region, all 
o f which call for thle area as open 
space.

CoTTuniasioner Matbews ladicat- 
ad his willingness to take over 
the area, but said the depeutment 
lacked sufficient fundi.

During the past fen- years, two 
bills have been submitted to the 
State Senate, and one to the

for the purpose.
But the developors say they paid 

3300,000 for the mountain, a sum 
they hoped to double through re
sale, and also claim to have sunk 
$400,000 into promotion and im
provement.

Thus they are asking abotit $1,- 
000,000 for the 450-acre tract.

Wesley Carroll, CRPA r^>re- 
sentative from East Hartford who 
spoke to a representative of Ttoiea 
Tower Estates, said last night that 
he thought they would probably 
settle for a lesser figure.

However, since the $150,000 that 
may be voted for the purchase of 
the land could hardly be enough, 
the CRPA moved hUt night to set 
tq> a oonunittee to soltcat  vaiious 
form s o f glfta or grants, which 
would TO to the State Forest and 
Park Department to be apphed 
toward the purchase o f the land.

"If. by this aeftion, we can bring 
to the public the recognition of the 
need for reserving open space tn 
the region now, th"n we will have 
bam at least partly suooesMul,” 
said Saymour Lavttt, lepresentia- 
ttve hotn Vernon, spositiBg at a 
secondary goal o f the fund raiMng 
drive.

In a complementary move, the 
CRPA voted last night to endorse 
a resolution asking the Immediate 
reservation of open q>aoe in the 
ivgloii to serve the projected 1.5 
million people that will live here tn 
the year 2000.

The emphasis diould be on set- 
U i« M »oe aside, the resolutian 
states. Development Miould come 
later, after sufficient land for the 
next 35 years has been bought.

Otherwise, R saya, we m^y not 
<Wwi the land available whm we 
Ad6d it.

Besides pubUc land acquisRion, 
the program must Include enoour- 
agement of private open space 
through tax deferrals, easements, 
flood plane zoning, cluster de
velopment, and other techniques. 

Many of these additional ap-

Mrs. Roy Ferguson has been 
elected president of the Women’s 
Republican C3ub.

Her fellow officers include Mrs. 
George Burnham, vice president; 
Mia. Arthur Qulmby Jr., recording 
secretary; Mrs. Donald Caulfield 
Sr., corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Franda L ^ a n , treasurer.

’The nwninating committee in
cluded Mrs. Caulfield Jr., Mrs. 
FfaUip Lennox. Mrs. James Cur
ran, Mia. John Dihvorth and Mrs. 
Charles HU Jr.

The club amended its bylaws 
to authorize the executive boeud 
to spend the sum of $20 between 
regular meetings should the need 
ailse. If a larger sum is needed, 
R will be necessary for the presi
dent to ‘*”■11 a special meeting of 
the organization. After the meet
ing, Mrs. Gladys Speiss of Mur
rays, presented a sbow ot spring 
haita. Models were Mine. Qulm- 
by, 3bn. Lennox, Mrs. John Gho- 
man and Mi*. £Q4L

Deiwting Suooesa 
Thomas Marchisa, son of Mr 

and M is. Frank Marchisa of Rt. 6, 
achieved the highest point total 
for a novice debater in a recent 
toumameDt at W aterford H i g h  
SchooL Marchisa, a W i n d h a m  
sophomore, won points out of 
a posaible 80.

The WintBiam debaters won four 
out o f eight debates on the subject 
"Resolved that the United States 
should promote the Common Mar
ket for the Western Hemisphere.” 
Marchisa and bis teammate, Marc 
Zenchoff, won two.

WilUam Murphy of Lake Rd. has 
replaced Rudolp Albalr on the 
Board o f Tax Review.

Bee Night
"R ec” night wtQ be held tonight 

from 7 to 8:30 at Yeomans Hall for 
Grades 4 and 5. A ll children are 
asked to wear sneakers and girls 
are expected to wear slacks. Par
ents are reminded to be prompt in 
picking up their children.

WASHINGTON (A P)—When you 
are shivering these cold days you 
might cheer yourself up by thfaik- 
ing of the poor Russians at a .So
viet antarcfic station called Vo^ 
tok.

That’s the coldest spot in the 
world. The U.8. Weather Bureau 
saya the thermometer there reg
istered a global record by slump
ing to 12B.9 below sero on Aug. 
24 1960

As for the North American con
tinent, the most frigid weather 
ever recorded was a mere 81 de
grees below zero. That happened 
Feb. 8, 1947 at a forlorn airport 

■ ~  ■ on Ter-

. Manoiiester Evening Herald Oo- 
hnnUa correspondent, Vlrgliila M. 
Oarlson, telephone 228-9224.

The kakapo, a New Zealand 
parrot, stands more than two feet 
tall, has a face like an owl, 
whiskers like a cat, and grazes 
like a rabbit.

station called Snag In Yukon 
ritory, Canada.

The record cold for the United 
States was 76 below at ’Tanana, 
Alaska, In January 1886. Of 
course, Alaska wasn’t a state 
then.

Guess which state has never ex
perienced below-sero weather. Not 
Florida, as you might expect, but 
HawaU. Its record cold was 18 
above sero at Haleakala, Feb. 9, 
1941.

The mercury dipped to minus 2 
degrees at ’Tallahasse, Fla., Feb. 
18, 1899.

California has a lot of clement 
clime, but It can get mighty chUly 
up on thoee hills. Lowest tor this 
state was 46 below Jsn. 20, 1937, 
st Boca.

Here aro the record lows the 
Weather Bureau lists for aome 
other states:

Colorado, 60, Feb. 1. 1961, ’Tay
lor Park.

Idaho, 60, Jan. 18, 1948, Island 
Parit Dam.

Maine, 48, Jan. 19, 1928, Van 
Buren.

Michigan, 61, Feb. 9, 1984, Van- 
derbUt.

Minnesota, 69, Feb. 16, 1908, 
Pokegama Dam.

Montana, 70, Jan. 20, 1964, Rog 
era Pass.

NeiHUla, 80, Jan. 8, in t , San 
Jacinto.

New Hampshire, 46, Jan. 28, 
1028, Plttabuig.

New Mexico, 60, Feb. 1, 1961, 
Gavllan.

New Yoik, 62. Feb. 9, 1984, Still
water Reservoir.

North Dakota, 80. Feb. 18, 1636, 
Parshall.

Oregon, 54, Feb. 10, 1938, Seneca. 
South Dakota, 68, Feb. 17, 1936, 

McIntosh.
Utah, 50. Jan. 6, 1913, Straw

berry Tunnel, east portal.
Vermont, 50, Dec. 80, 1988,

Bloomfield.
Wisconsin, 64, Jan. 24, 1922,

Danbury.
Wyoming, 68, Feb. 9, 1988, Mor

an.
A number of these bone-chlU- 

ing temperatures were recorded 
by unsung, impaid volunteers 
known as “ cooperative weather 
observers.”  ’The Weather Bureau 
has some 14,000 of them.

They are civilians who do the 
job for the love of it and for the 
gold lapel pin. with 3-polnt dia

service.
Blixsards, floods or hurricanes 

ew not prevent tbam from f i l l 
ing tbeir way. outdom'a to read 
their ftfflcMi thermometer or pre
cipitation gauges. Hiey have been 
chased by mooee and menaced liy 
rs^eaudees.

Observer fiL R. KlebiBcbmldt 
ran into a bit of trouble at Rogers 
Pass, Mont., that cold morning of 
of Jan. 20, 1954. His official ther
mometer, In Ita louvered shelter 
80 feet from his house, couldn’t 
take It The liquid Ui tt retreated 
into the bulb.

But Kleinschmldt bad Us own 
personal thermometer, tacked to 
the north side ot Us houae. The 
heat from the bouse warmed It 
a bit, but It read 68 degrees be
low sero.

The Weather Bureau had both 
thermometers sUpped to Wash
ington for study. By scienttfi ede- 
duction. It was derided that the 
official temperature at Rogers 
Pass at 2 a.m. that day was 70 
below sero. That was the lowest 
official mark ever recorded in the 
then 48 states.

The Weather Bureau sent Klein- 
■chmldt a new thermometer cap
able of recording down to TB de
grees below sero.

The highest official temperature 
ever recorded in the arorld waa 
136.4 at Azlsia, Ubya. North Afri
ca, Sept 18. 1622.

As for the North American con
tinent, the record Is 184 degrees. 
TUs was set July 10, 1918 A  the 
Greenland Ranch In Death Valley, 
Califomla.

Cooper Otbit^ 
Longest So Far, 
Slated April 2

(Oaattamed from  ruga <Ma)

OocqMT -idao trin attempt to 
sight ground flarea. but project 
officers may select more Ukely 
sltea for theaa ejqMriments.

Phuis call tor Oocq>er to obaerva 
aiU photograph:

1. A seven-pound sphere, five 
inches In diameter, contalntag a 
ilgbt flashing every eecond. TOe 
■l^ere Is expected to orbit arouM 
the spacecraft, within visual 
range, for about three turns 
around the earth. The sphere

waiild fee ajaeted. <wm  tto  
em tt ihortly O»o^ 6  
ml eourse Has baen datamnnea

alumtoum-ooatod 
• M ^M liaB  t o , dtometer,

Legal Notices
UiaTATION o b d b bAT A COURT OF PROBATB held at Manchester within and for tba DUtrlct of Manchester oa the 17th dar of January, 1963.Present. Bon. John J. Watlett. Judst.Estate of Mary Murray, late of Manchester in said District, dsceased.On motion ot Arthur J. LeCIaire, Jr., of u li  HancEesler, URnRIimior.ORDERED; That six months from 

the 17th day of January. 1963. be and the same are limited and allowed fbr 
the credltore within which to j>rlns I" their claims agalnet said estate, and said administrator Is directed to sive 
public notice to the creditors to brinx m their claims within said time allowed by publlshlns a copy of this order in some newspaper having a circula
tion tn said probate district within ten days from the date of this order and return make to this court of the notice
given, ___JOHN J. WAU.ETT. Judge.

Legal Notices

a lOO-toot Use.

Pnaumonim Chronic f
emOAOO —  Por people 

M, pnennunU mey be tJie tipjw to 
s  ohronie lung ailment a etudy rw 
veala About a third oC a grwP ^  
moto than 300 pnemnonta patients 
were found to have tsd  the dlseaee 
at least onoe before.

L ^ s l  N otics

kAm u ,  .
________ held

ir 'earths StoS dw

RUG
UPl i OL^

T F l ‘ '
Oi'

M ; ;

Game i
M I . I : ‘ 1 ■ ' ■

UMITATION OBOKBAT A COURT OF PROBATB held at Manchester within and lor the Dtatrlct of Manchester on the 16th day 
of January. 1968.Present, Boo. John J. Wallett, Judge.Estate of James O’Reilly a /k /» James Reilly late ot Manchester in said District, deceased.On moUon of Frank Reilly and James J. O’Reilly Jr„ of said Manchester executors.ORDERED: That alx montha from the 18th day of January, 1963, be and the same are limited and allowed for the creditors within which to bring In their claims against said estate, and said executors are directed to give public notice to the creditors to Imng In their claims within said time allowed by publishing a copy of this order In some newspaper haying a circulation in said probate district within ten days from the date of this order and return make to this court of the notice given. JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

AT A

*^KC%kBD; Thjtt Bixthe 22nd day of Jmu^ . ^
K-SKuS*
their claims a r ito  aat^. m A 
said axecutor la 61rad^ to 
Me noUoe to ^^cradltora to bring to 
thdlr within inkl tli^
by pubUihlnc ^ oepy of tWi order to momto newsDMwr hAvtac n otowlAtlon 
to Mid PW>d2m dtolrlct Withto 
from the daU of this order sM  retom‘SiSiS??.

AT A bOURTat Manchester ------DIstrlet of Manchester
o r  PBOBA7 

wtuin an§ I tester on the :

UMITATIOM OBOBBAT A COURT OF PROBA’TB held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 21st day 
of January, 1943,

Present. Bon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate ot Peter I^kowskl late of 

Manchester In ssld District deceased.
On motion of Sophie Gleeson of said 

Manchester administratrix.
ORDERED; ’That six months from 

the 31st day of January. 1962. be and. 
the same are limited and aUowed for 
the creditors within which to bring in' 
their claims against said estate, and 
said administratrix is directed to give 
public notice to the creditors to bring 
In their claims within said time allow
ed by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion in said probate district within ten 
days from the date of this order and 
return make to this court of the notice 
given. ^

JOHN J. Wa l l e t t . Judge.

lTE held 
for the

___________________________Mat W
o f Jan uary A D . 1962.3. Judge

Bstato of Robert R  Brown lata rf 
Manchester In said district. d e c «a ^  

Upon application of ^lather H. 
^  pnytoc that an jnatnni^t 

Jig to be the last will and ta^ 
of said decMs^ tw admitted 

to probate, aa per application on file.
**o5iDBRBD: That the foregoing ap- 
liUcatlon be heard and determined at 
Uie Probate office tn̂  Mancheator to 
said District, on the 4th 6*2,01 Feb- 
ruary. A.D. 19«. at eleven o’clo^ in 
the lorenoon. and that notice m  riven 
to all persons interestsd In said estote 
of the pendency of said application 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a oopr of mis 
order in some newapatier having a clr- 
culnUon tn said distoict. at lea* eeren 
days before the day m said hearinih 
to appear tf they see eanse at w 6  
time and ptoce and be heard relatiro 
thereto, and make return to this court, 
ana My mafling on or before January 
22. 1962. by certlfled mail, a copy of 
said will and of ttils ordef to RicMrd 
B. Brown. 46 M w olla .Drive. Beat 
Hartford. Conn.: Frank O. Hatch, 41 
Penn Drive, West Hartford. Conn., 
guardian id litem for William O. 
Brown, minor. _____  . _ .

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge

Leaslnc nqlraa M  Bapttal 
vastment. alimiiiBtaa 
worriM, rimpUflwr tBB^raeorda 
and has a doBtn otbar atfvaa-
tages. You eom* out on top 
ery Oma you la«8# a iww «ar 
from ua. Cora* In-—ffot tha fieta.

litaa* Ptooa Vor AB 
Blakaa and Modato

MORIARTY
b r o th er s

301 OKNTER 8T—4 a  $4UU

estate ssenate, aao w e vo xiaany cualuuvmuu
Bmiae, that would authorise the 1 proacbee will be iq> to Individuals 
park department to buy tha area, amd towns.

Bank Appoints Eight Leaders 
Wickham Park Commissioners
Eight Manchester and East^ 

Hartford civic leaders have been 
appointed commissionerB of Wick
ham Park, the park on W. Middle 
^ k e . and Burnside Ave. left to 
residents of the two towns by the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. 
Wickham.

Manchester commissionera are 
Bruc« R. Watkins of Watkins 
Bros.. Inc., for cme year; Matthew 
H . Moriarty of Moriarty Bpob., for 
two years; C. Hoyt Stilson. assist
ant treasurer of ^ e  East Hartford 
Aircraft Federal Credit Union, 
three years.

East Hartford commissioners 
are JoeejMi F. Lysik of CarroU- 
DrigKa R ^ t y  Agaits, one year; 
Jrim K. Him, latired, two years, 
and Atty. Ctaailea F. Dana, three 
rears.

In addition the vice presidents of 
the branch banka of Qie Hartford 
N ^onal Bank and ’Trust Co. will 
he commisaioners. They are Carl 
W. TTewhella of the Eaat Hartford 
Office, and Charles W. Fund o f the 
Sirst Ifianehester Office.

TIm  upclntmenta were B2ade 
Igr the Hartford National B iok  
•Bd Tniat Co., trustee of. the 
•tad left by the VITckhams, and 
tnutoe of the

tb a  ooramlaeianers will be ad- 
to  the beak In the general 

_ _  I and davaiopment od

The park, form erly the home of 
the Wicl hama, waa willed to the 
reaideiits of MeoGheeter and East 
Hartford with provision that It be 
derveloped over a period o f year*

S k a tin g  R e p o r t

Below zero weather has pleased 
the ioe skaters, and the daily skat
ing Deport ieaued by the park de
partment should please all skaters.

Center Springs Pond, Robertson 
Park and Charter Oak Park will 
all be open tonight until 10 o ’clock 
for puhUe ioe skating. Center 
fir in g s  Annex has been leservod 
for Ioe hockey tonight until 10.

’The weekend schedule will be as 
fottowa, weather permitting: Oen- 
ter Springs Pond, 10 a-in. to 10 
p jn .; Center Springs Annex, 10 
a-m. to noon, 1:80 to 10 pjn  
hockey only; Charter Oak Park, 10 
BJn. to noon, 1:30 to 10 p.ra.; Rob- 
extson Park, 10 a.m. to noon, 1:30 
to  10 pjn.

H o ooesjUng wttl be peeenitted in

mond, which the Weather Bureau ^

FOR
INVESTMENT
NOW

?
\

X

Recent market; about 118; Indicated yield: 
5.6% ; Investment highlightt; lacent strategic 
aapiisitioas, a dynamic foreign busineu poten
tial, a keen, vigorous managemenb

Recant market: about $16; Indicated yield: 
5% ; Investment highlightt; itreamlined oper
ational procedures, im ptoved customer service, 
foreign expansion. Government work.

DECIDE FOR YOURSELF 
SEND FOR OUR SPECIAL REPORTS

Our oontinuing researdi, including interviews 
with management, indicates interesting new 
growth possibilities for each o f these long- 
established companies. But decide for yourself. 
M ail the coupon below. Receive and study our 
appraisals o f these situatksis.

C<h*uudticut 5S ifeoAA

P U T N A M  & C O .
AA--- ■-----AB-----Ynr̂iMSMOsff rs&w wont Stodc Eaefconp*

71 L CiNTH n , MANCMinR • Ml S -llil A
James T. Blair, Rabart H. Storkel, Co-Monagart

T « Futnem A Oil, 6 Central How, Hertford 4, Ct
Please send me the research reports described 
above.

NAME.

ADDRESS.

T‘

C IT Y .

9 to A OaiRF—Open CtSO to 9 Thncaitoy Svanhig 
9 to  l l  ~

RANGE
A M )

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
r o M I ’ A N V ,  l \ c .

AiNiN sii:!:i;i
' iKi . .  Mi l l  lull 
iv'oi-kMlIc IK

WEEK-END 
SPECIALS

’32 CHEV. $2293
Bel Air 4-Door

’82 VW. $1695
2-Door Sedan

’62 OLDS. $3S65
“ S88”  Station Wagon

’62 DOlWE $2295
Dart AOoor 
Hardtop Holiday Sedan

’62 MONZA $2095
Coape. 4 speed box

’61 OLDS. $2095
«88** 4-Door

*61 PONT. $1605
Oatellna 4-Door Sedan

*61 PONT. $2295
BonaevlDo 4-Doer Hardtop

liO OLDS. $1045
Deluxe *98”  HoUday ftodaa

’60 PONT. $1915
Tentora 44toor Bforfltop

92 OTHER 
MfHMSLS TO

AND 
FROM

MANCHESTER
MOTOR SALES

T n v  iM O l O idnoM lo Deal*

6U WEST CENTER ST.

Ml 3-2411
OPEN EVENINGS

r

ALL PRICES CASH and CARRY

2 x 4s—8 Ft. Long

Spruce - 4 9 '
FIR - 5 2

20%
ON ALL

PAINTS
COLLAPSIBLE 
SAW HORSE

Brackets
$ 7 - 5 0  p .

SURE SET
CONCRETE
FASTENERS

$ A ,9 5

nCOLUDINO FA8XEN EM

@ • 1 TILE
We Carry A Complete Stock 

From 13 jrc A  $q. Fl’.
PLUS A COMPLETE UNE OP ACCESSORIES

3111 II III HI m . 
II m iinrTr/ 

^ = ^ 117 /// m  m

1u

FREE USE OF 
STAFLINO SUN

FURRING STRIPS

2 M' U iM o r

3.13” COLONIAL
STRAP WINGS 

and LATCH
REG.
$8.98

WALL STANDARDS

and DRACKETS
Bladi —- IrcM — ChroiM

100 EXTRA STAMPS 100 EXTRA STAMPS

100 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
WITH A PURCHASE OP $10 OR MORE 

MIMG THIS COUPON
| | C A a H ’K .o M y y  o A a B y .c A B H T _________________•x O A ip V  QiAI|W J

—  .TT I 11 • . y  1̂

2 MAM sm or m .«lL M 29S
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Cflis^Ntry

F

Mko. ftadaitok O. Rode liM tata 
i*-el*dtod fbr 4 one-year tann m  
dtoric toootdinc aeoratary of

MIMr
_• ata

Mta. Harry R, Ryan Jr., oorre- 
taondtoc aaenatory; Mar. Jay BL 
Oorda%>flaaneua aeoretanr; Frank 
Lk Murray, ttaanirer; Bdward A. 
Neumann Sr., tl^raotor o f the every 
mamher oanvMa; Haihert W. 
Oouoh and Walter L. Thorp 8r„ 
asaiataRta to Neumann;. 'Couch 
and W inthn^ Merriam 8r., audi
tors .for the flnaiwlal aeeretary’a 
records and Rlohard B. Young, au
ditor for the treasurer’a records, 
all for one yegri 

Aleo board mendters; Kenneth 
•. Lyon and Rkdiard A. Bgner, 
three-year tem u, board of dea- 
oons; Mrs,. Florenoe H< Oouhrane 
and MWk Floyd B, Wass, three- 
year tiwma, daaoonfMee: Malcolm 
B. C. lleiwln# #r. and Royden F, 
Smith Jr., three-yaar terms, trus
tee; Harman A m itl, U n , Rlohard 
B. GMe, Mra. Frank X  Kriatoff 
and Mtoi Graoe Y. Wntte, two- 
years terms, board of Christian 
education.

Del4|«ltes hiolude: Mrs.
Mafootm-B. C. D am e; Mrs. O ar- 
enoe A .' BndllMd, Mrs. Harmon 
N. Cochrane, Mrs. Anton M. Las
sen, Mrs. Lawrence K. Allen and 
Miss Matvaret B. Jacobson, one- 
year to -’ToUand Association of 
Oongregaitional Churches and Mln- 
leters;' altemaites, Miss Grace Y. 
White, Mrs. James R. MacArthur 
and Mia, FhiHp M. Sanborn, all 
tor ohe-year tom s.

Also, Mrs. Harman A. AUaxd, 
Mrs. Dayton H. Whipple n  and 
Mrs. ’Thoinas J. Moran, to the Conr 
neotlcut Conference Of Congrega
tional Christian Churches.
' M e m b e r s  of the nominating 
committee were: Mra. Raymond B. 
Bennett, chairman; Mrs. Jay HL 
Gordon, sooretary; Mra. Malcolm 
B. C. Devine, Mrs, Richard B. 
Egner, Kenneth 8.' Lyon, Mra. 
Floyd R  Waos and Arnold B. Oarl 
■on.'

Blected an siH>erinUsident of the 
Church School waa M n. Arnold B, 
Chrlnon; iir iila h l riipmntendent. 
George P. Yeomans, both one-year 
terma. Nominations for these two 
offices are presented by the Board 
o f Christian Bducation.

Hstael Talk Stated 
The Coventry Historical Society 

w ill meet at 8 p.m, ’Tuesday at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center. 
John B. Hetxel wiU give a talk on 
early New Bngtand homes and 
their interiors and restoration. He 
will also show elides. His talk yriU 
concern chiefly the recently re
stored individual homes in Con
necticut and their contents with an 
aim to encourage similar Intereat 
In homes in Coventry.

Hetxel w ill also show slides of 
homes in Sturbridge, Moss., and 
Shetboume, Vt.

rn’iiJtii.'-A.

PO WOMBN P SV B j^ MARPSH*

1

PgFORC THS CHANfiC OF 
UFB, WOMEN HAVE AWCH 

LESS ARTERIOSCLEROSIS. THE 
FEMALE SEX HORMONE SEEMS 
TO PROTBCT THEIR ARTBRIBB.

.hkiwlMmMtobaalti
IwWul Wwa 
(•mesMlbii

Bebron
W  eitlauf'Harding

to 10 p.m. at Green’s Pond, meet
ing at 7 p jn . at the Church 
Community Mouse. ’The group 
will return later to the building 
for refreshments.

The ’Tolland ASCS County Com 
mlttee has wmoimeed that the 
1963 Feed Oridn Program will be 
open for signup /from  Feb. 1 
through March 22. Producera of 
oom, barley and sorghums In
terested- in reducing production 
and receiving compensation for 
doing sb m ay oome In to the ooun- 

y office to file an application 
uring that period. Rates and 

regulationa and further informa
tion will be available in the Coun
ty Office at the Tolland A ^ c id - 
tural Center, Rt. 30, Rockville,

OUb Scout Awards 
Cub Soout Pack 57 awards 

have been preem ted to Mra. Rob- 
bert Flint, 8-yeor den mother pin, 
and Mrs. Lionel Bernard, 2-year 
<tGn mother pin.

other owarde went to DhVld 
Oonlcofskie, Stanley Jaglelo, Don' 
lei Leutglois, Anthony Regd and
Raymond MiUette, bobcat. bCMlg- 

□ari, gold an w  
ver arrow, Richard Flint, 
badge, gold arrow; Richard CWpp, 

i badge, gold arrow; J o se ^  
mlssano, bM r badge, gold ar. 

row ; Cfoemo Scarpello, gold ar
row; Mario DeCarll, wolf badge; 
Patrick Plazek, silver arrow; 
Scott Stenberg, h<»i badge, gold 
arrow.

The padt committee wlU meet 
at 7:80 p.m., Feb. 6, at the Ber
nard home on Violet ’lYall In 
W aterfront Manor. Plans wUl 'be 
made for the annual Blue and 
Gold dinner at 6 p.m, Feb, 19 at 
the Church Community House. 

Square Danoen Oraduato 
’Iho Whlrlaway Square Dance 

Club will graduate 37 new dancers 
into tile club Feb. 1 at the Church 
Community House. A  biilfet sup
per at 6:80 p.m. for the Aew $Tad' 
uatee wfll be open to chib mem, 
beta.

’The club will qionsQr a alX'
, week square dance workshop 

The final deaign o f the seel starting Feb. 18 at 8 p.m. at the 
adopted by the society will be pre- Nathan Hale Community Cm ter 
oented for approval by Dr. WU- «nd continuing on successive 
Uaxn B. BtUingham, ohahmon o f Wednesdays Mra. Michael Pesce, 
that project. I puMlolty dialrman rep<»t8. Dick

On the Move Zimmer will be Instractor. The
Marine Pvt. Merrick A. Abom , workshop will Include am hour of 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren K. round dance Inotruotion followed 
Little o f Ladce St., was among i>y Inakructlon In culvanced square 
900 Marine* who spen^ ’T l^ k s - dance patterns.

Gr. 4 Youngsterg 
Give Hobby Show

. s. '. —-■ -
XMsplaya sahibitsd at the sscond 

annual .'hobby taow qf Grads 4 at 
the Aeinentaiy' sritool of which 
Mts. NA114 MahWarrta is tearii- 
ta, b r o ^ t  out taiterssting ideas 
Of the youngetm . Children reepon- 
ed to questions about thslr hob- 

and eoeptaihsd where they ob
tained th eir ooUecUoha 

Beverly Hill showed “ Lots o f 
Aijtoials’ ;̂ Kathleen Keefe, “Ani
mal Current-Brents’’ ; Doris Gl- 
guare, ^'Dolls’’ ; DavW Price,
?'Matohbo<*B” ; John Zimmer,
“Books’’ ; Michael Watkins, “ Seeds 
and Seeds"; Barbara CampbeU,
“Bubble Gum Funnies” ; Nancy 
Zapert,, "Shell*’ ’ ; David Anderson,
“ Anny Badges’ ’ ; Linda Glrardln,
"Books, B o ^ , Books” : Barbara 
iCinsey, • '! -like BoOks” ; Jack 
Jonas, “ Coin* o f the W orld” ; Chea
ter ^iok, "Civil W ar": Brenda 
Whitney; “Horae Drawtaige’’ ; Hen- 
ry Ohambere, j "Model Planes” ;
Gary Keefe, "Mfodel Care” ; Susan 
Bkrlow, “ Bird BoiHw."

Gary SenkbeU s h o w e d  ’’Pen
nies” ; Sherryl. Brunell, “Foesils 
Front the Brihe": Marie IVOno- 
frto, “Stamp#” : Douglas Moseley,
“BaxebMI” ; Thome# Dorsey, ” 1968 
Mbdel O in ” ; Ronnie F u l l e r ,
'̂ Number Painting” ; Denise Por
ter, “China Anlm aV’ ; N a n c y  
RyebOfig, ”Tenmriuma'’ ; Gall Dob
son, “ Peimlee": John B a r o n ,
“ BheUs"; Stephen Sbrand, "Pen
ny OoHecUon"; Shirley Young,
“Stuffed Animals” ; Wayne Tsy~ 
lor, “B a ea l^  Oolna"

Town Finance Notes 
Aocaordlng to report o f Mra. F.

Blton Post, Hebron’s tax collector, 
o i^  $918 and a  few  cents remains 
to be paid in to Qie town in taxes 
levied on the grand list of October 
1, 1960, payable July 1, 1961. She 
sa id , t r a  eonstltntae a very en
couraging xaoord.

Reports from  the selectmen and 
the board o f eduoatlon Indicate

bride o f James C. W elt- in the limits o f ti»* budget for th* saturdav at Styear. Tlie fire department was per-1 Boaz, Ky., Satur<ray t
mitted to exceed ita budget by*
|SR6 for purchase of a radio.

Hebroji

Legion H onor 
Given W idow  

O f Thom pson
’Ihe late Howard O. ’Thompeon 

has been posthumously honored by 
award of a continuous 25-year 
membership pin from Jones-Keefe 
American Legion Post. Thompson, 
a World War I veteran, had been 

member of the Post for 36

MRS. JAMES C. WEITLAUF
Brown Studio photo

Mtas Carole Amy Harding of^ 
869 Hackmatack S t, Man
chester and UnadlUa, N.Y., be-

Local Stocks

MsnoheMer 
I Coventry 
line U t

Bvening HeraM 
ondent, F. Pau- 

742-6281.
Day

and now are in Okinawa.
The Marines were among 18,-

000 men sailed from  the W aatl PIRANDELLO MONUMENT 
Coast for the 'United State# quar- AORIGBNTO, Sicily (AP)—’The 
antine operatlana In the Carib- house here where Luigi Plran- 
bean during November. They re- dello, Italian novelist and play- 
turned to Camp Pendleton, Calif,, wright, was bom 95 years ago has 
early In December and departed, |^n  made Into a permanet mu- 
Dec. 27, for Oklnawtu New Year’s geum. Pirandello died In 1986, two 
Day was spent In Hawaii. 'Iyears after receiving the Nobel 

P ick *811x0016 Woricori | Prixe few literature.
Coventry Players has selected 

“The Miracle Worker” by WUUam 
Glbeon for its spring production.
It will be directed %  Burton E.
Moore o f WllUmantlc, form er^ o f 
Coventry,

Etheplay depicts the childhood o f 
Helen M. Keller, bora a deaf mute 
and blind, and her teacher, Miss 
Anne Sullivan, whose guidance led 
the disturbed and uncomprehend
ing child to her first understand
ing of human oommunlcatlon.

Casting for the part of the 
young Helen Keller will take place 
at 7:80 p.m. Monday at the Wind
ham Regional Technical Sriiool.
The casting committee consists o f 
Moore, ..Mrs, O. Rlohard Messier 
and Bli Partseau o f Wllilmaatic.

Th* date for casting o f othas 
parts, seven male and seven fe-;' 
male, will be announced later,
Mra. Messier, publicity chairman, 
said. ThePlayera expect to present 
the play near the middle o f April.

The Players welcome anyone 
who wishes to try out for parts 
or help with the p r o d u c t i o n .
Further information may be had 
by calling^ Zoltop Feuexman o f 
Waahbuin Ave., Coventry.

Second OongregaticMial Church 
truxtoes wiU meet at 8 pm . to
day at the church baaement.
The Senior. Pilgrim  Fellowship 
wlU go skating Saturday from  7

Qootaittaiis Furnished by 
Coborn MIddlebrook. Ine.

Bank Stocks
Bid

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co...................  67

Hartford National 
 ̂Bank and IkTSSt Co. 66%

Fire Insnranoe Oompai
Htfd. F ir e ..................  78
National Fire ...........126
Phoenix Fire ...........129

Life and indconnlty Ins. Goa.
Aetna Oosualrty........ 86
Aetim L ife ................ 181%
Conn. Qenerat . . . . . . IW
Htfd. Steam BoUer ll7
Travders ..................172

PubUo UsUittes 
Conn. Light Power 42% 
Htfd. Electric U ght

New ........................  41%
Hartford Gaa Co. . .  69 
Southern New Bngtand

Telephone ..............50
Manafactnxing Otunpanles 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  66 '
Aaaociated Spring . . 1 5
Bristol Brass ..........  10%
Dunham B u sh ..........  6%
Bm-Hart ..................  61
Fafnlr .........................45%
N. B. Machhie --------21
North and Judd . . . .  14%
Stanley - Works ........  17%
Veeder-Root ...............46%

James’ Church, Manchester,
The bridp la a daughter of Mr. 

and Mia. Ouotaf Peterson of Una- 
Hiiiii. The bridegroom la the son 
Of U r. and Mrs. J. C. WelUauf 
o f Boaz.

The Rev. John D. Regan per
formed the double ring ceremony, 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore an ankle-length 
sheath o f Chantilly lace, designed 
with art overskirt of taffeta that 

X 1 extended to a chapel train. Her 
1 fli^ertlp  veil o f sflk Illusion was 

lace trimmed, and attached to a 
pearl tiara, and she carried a 
cascade o f gardenias.

Mias Jean Barnes o f Unadilla 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
white satin brocade sheath, a red 
satin tiara with veil, and carried 
a colonial bouquet of miniature 
carnations.

Mrs. Raymond Long of Thomp- 
sonvllle and Miss Ruth Undberg 
o f Bast Hartford were brides
maids. 'Hiey wore white taffeta 
sheaths with overskirts, red tiaras, 
and carried bouquets of red car- 

46 %| nations. Miss ijarlene Lang of 
ThompsonviHe was flower g;lri 
She were a red velvet dress with 
white lace trim, a tiara of car
nations, and carried a basket of 
white carnations.

Charles Brady of Groton served 
as best man. Ushers were Richard 

I Harding o f Unadilla, a brother of 
the bride; Raymond L a n g  of 

7% I ThompsonviUe and George Gentile 
65 of Bast Hartford.
49% A reception was held at Jack- 
23 % le’s Steak House, Bast Hartford. 
16% For a motor trip to Kentucky, 
19% Mrs. W eltlauf wore a white bro- 
50% cade dress with white coat and ac- 

’Ihe above quotations are not to
be construed as actual markets. 1 Hackmatack St. after Feb. 16.

Mrs. W eitlauf is employed af. 
Pratt and Whitney, division of 
United A ircraft Corp., East Hart
ford. Mr. Weitlauf, a quartermas
ter first class, U.8. Navy, is serv
ing aboard the submarine USS 
Patrick Henry, stationed at Gro
ton.

years, and waa a charter member. 
He died in July of 1962. The mem
bership pm and certificate were 
presented to Mr. Thompson’s 
widow, Mrs. Jessie Thompson.

During Thompson’s membership 
In the post, he held the office at 
junior vice commander.- and was 
sergeant-at-arms for 11 years. He 
also served for two terms as sen
ior vice commander.

Adult School Outlook 
School Supt. Aram Damarjian 

announces that regi3tratlon.s for 
the adults school, tentatively 
planned to start on Feb. 4, are en- 
oourag;ifl8- most of the proposed 
study courses having a sufficient 
enrollment to carry on.

Late registrations for the ewiult 
education courses are being ac
cepted this week. Classes are to 
be held Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings at Rham High. Regis
tration forms are available at the 
schools or at stores In each town. 
The fee per course is $6 for Dis
trict 8 residents, and $8 for non- 
district residents.

Attendance at the Regional 
High School in E>ecember is re
ported at 97 per cent.. The school 
enrollment for that month was 
660, a slight increase over the pre
vious month.

How to budget expenses for the 
class of mentally retarded children 
of high school age Is requiring 
special study. Four pupils ore now 
attending the class, from two of 
the three towns of District 8, and 
five are attending on a tuition 
basis from Columbia.

A report from Mrs. Harry H. 
Kirkham, school nurse for ele
mentary schools of Hebron and 
Marlborough, shows that 40 chil
dren of the 159 given vision tests 
are to be given further testa. 

Extension Service News 
The Tolland ASCS County Com- 

nrittee announces that th f 1963

compensation for doing so may 
come to the county office to file 
an application.

The County 4-H Talent Show, 
"Sharing The Fun,” will be held 
May 11 at Rockville High School. 
All 4-H Clubs axe Invited to par
ticipate and should file applica
tions by March 16. The clubs tak
ing part are invited to a rehear- 

.1 May 10 at the high school. 
Plans for riding-horse bams can 
be obtained from the Tolland 
County Extension Service at 
Rockville. These bams are ex
pandable. They have been de
veloped by the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture, and provide every
thing needed to keep horses well 
cared for and comfortable.

Boy Scout Troop 28 members 
practiced for com-^tlUon In the 
Blackledge District FHrst Aid-O- 
Ree practiced at Its meeting last 
night. The competition will take 
place tonight in Manchester.

<«EK TONIGHT M 
BVBRT FBL TlLli

PETOEirTER
995 Mata S t, Maaekester 

H ou »] Mon, thru Sat. 9 to 6 
ThnrMlay sad Friday 9 to 9

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent Miss Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephone A C a d e m y 
8-8454.

SOUNDS LOGICAL 
VALDOSTA, Ga. (AP) — A Val

dosta S t a t e  College professor 
a.sked his freshman literature 
class to define a shoat—a small 
pig-After a long silence one student, 
obviously city-bred, answered: ” A 
shoat must one-half sheep and 
one-half goat.”

FOLDING COMMODES

mCDICRL
PHflRfnflCY
JONN9.nMNK.B.8. Mt.9>^H6

Lime, lemon, or orange wedges, 
mint leaves, maraschino cherries 
or pineapple tidbits frozen into ice 
cubes make decorative garnishes 
for drinks.

Feed Grain Program wUlx^ open 
for Blgiî up from Feto. 1 through 
March 22. During that time pro 
ducers o f com , barley, and sorg
hums, who are Interested in re
ducing production and receiving

T "

. 71 

60% 1 

*78 

187

139% I 
146

180
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RENT J^oJunaL  (x) s£UL here!
FOR WEDDINGS and ALL FORMAL OCCASIONS

NOTHING TO SEND AWAY FOR-/

EVERYTHING IN STOCK!
Open Till 9 PM. Thursday and Friday

One Of 
Connecticut’s 

Largest 
Formal 
Rental 
Stores

DUPLICATE BRIDGE
AT ARMY and NAVY CLUB

1090 MAIN STREET

EVERY FRIDAY AT 7:45 P.M.
PUBLIC INVITED

Memo
to

Saturday

Towle
Owners

Last Day

The Towle Silversmiths have announced a 
considerable pHce rise effective January 
28th. If you are thinking of filling out your 
service, it might be wise to act before then. 
Should you want more information, or 
should you want to place an order, please 
call us at Mitchell 3-2741. Easy payments 
invited.

(JilckajA
J C W f l l t S  -  SUVfXSMlTJfS
958 Main St., Manchester 

Phone MI 8-2741.

. Masterpieces 
InMmiatttre

L O R T 'S
iim a  amOtoout*

— WATIIWI OIWOOlATit
AmoIrnA MBk mad «1.98 
Italic ifboeBimha to. ^  ■

M A nr B T ,.-4 a  » w i  
n t o K t o in iit t r  f b a b m a o t

PLANNING T O  BUILD OR REMODEL?
Plan your financing Just as carefully as you plan 
your building or remodeling. See Manchester’s 
oldest financial institution for the type of financ
ing best suited to your needs. Consult with us 
anytime without dbUgation.

'A  'Ct 'A

S A V I N G S
I v O A . ^

\ •> s i » I I \ r 1 I) N

ftaM trm M tr'sA  v r o ft ts

Currant
O n ji

Bl Diridend
■oslags

‘ g s a a s te rx e ’* e t s x s T  r i s a a ciaL isefTreTHS 

OCnOK i toO D tS KL CXIVENTBY

o m  m  s PJL MON..TUES..FRIDAY
IH U BSDAT 8 4-M , to S F JI.r-W SD . CLOSED AT NOON

MAIN STRteET, MANCHESTER

'New Look for Springl i

O v e r b l o u s e
is a

F A S H I O N

S E N S A T I O N !

L.M :
Here’s a dress with all the awareness 
of being priceless . . .  a crepe 2-piecer 
in the best overblouse effect. Long 
sleeves, button back, slim skirt and 
Florentine gold novelty pin. Sizes 7 
to 15. In Black and Navy.

$12.99
Right:
Another sensational overblouse style 
in a 2-piece crepe with V neck and 
pleated skirt and it buttons in the 
back. Sizes 7 to 16. In Black and 
Navy.

$14.99

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 ■ »

...........A
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Ittra that long tn aaythlAg Uka iU 
present state of nuclear preparetl- 
nesa. We doubt that even the mia- 
allea themaelvea can aurvive ^that 
long.

If, however, tn 15 or 20 yeara,
we can look around, and see that 
the missiles haven't gone off yet, 
we shall perk up and manage good 
cheer. If they and we have lasted 
that long together, we shall have 
it made.

IvCtting The G u b  L ive
We would say that the Demo-

The book. ‘‘I Was A NKVD 
Agent,” Is, we promise, one of the 
most thrilling adventure stories 
you have ever read, and every 
word of it la the truth—and the 
truth is shocking! Anatoli Gra
novsky, a former top Soviet spy, 
tells more about the inner work-

MEMBER OF_ THE ASSOCIATED PRESS îTha Associated Prrai la exclusively taUUed to the ose of rejpoblication of M  news disiMtebes credited to it or Ml otherwise credited In this paper Md also the local news published here. Ttll rmts of repubHcation of special— dlspati^a herein are also reserved

iS je ra ts  in control of the Board ings o f the Soviet secret police
EMrectors deserve some congratu- i Hi* Communists who run Ru*" , . . . .  sia than any other escapee has
lation on finally emerging, via the pj^viously divulged. He gives the 
new lease for the Mancliester details of his training, and de- 
Country Club, from the some- scribes his assignments, his final

disillusion and defection. No other

Full serrlca client of N. E. A. Serv- IBS, Inc.•nblishyrs Representatives. The Mius Mathews Special Asency—New 
Itsric Chicago. Dcirolt and Boston ■VEMBER Ain>rr bureau of 
qpiCUUATIONS
fjhe HeimM Printin* Comply. Inc.. MWumea no fbtancial responsibility for 

taBographlcal errors appearing in ad- wartiaaments and other reading matter IwTha Manchester Erening Herald.
•IMspIay advertising closing hours:

tr Mowdap—1 p.in Friday, r Tiiesday—1 p.m. Monday, r Wednesday—1 p.m. Tuesday 
r Thursday—4 PLm. Wednesday.

For Friday—1 p.m. Thursday.For Saturday—1 p.m. Friday.ClasMfied deadline: 10:30 a.m each day of publleatloB except Saturday — 
p'a.m

tiutch, Polish peasant and Sibertan 
designs are laid out aide by aitie 
with the latest that has been done 
in craft centers bi New Tork, 
cievtiaM t. Hawaii and o t b a r  
pbwes. ^

Mr. IkUea haa w oriud in many 
crafU  and tnadid.7haa miada aOPar 
jewelry, ni0» and fiamknre; and 
haa bean art ocoaottant for aewral 
magaeinea.

A IRoiight for Today
Bpaaaared fey tfeo

OaaaeO af Chaicfeea

Friday, January 25

Now Five Can Play
We grow a little weary repeat

ing It, but still the repetition has

what naive political Idea that a ,  ̂ , . , , j  „^  u j  defactor haa as yet revealed .soCountry Club ought to be harassed J brought .such a power-
and persecuted Just because It Is : fui message to the American peo- 
a Country Club. I pie—if only they will heed it.

The new lease, far from carry- „  WJi?" Granovsky Joined the 
, ^  , . _I sL ! NKVDo the »ecret Russian police
Ing on that campaign against j force, the flrat job assigned him 
very existence ol the club which was to spy on his friends— kncliid-. 
hsad seemed the primary object of . ing Stalto's son.- and a whole
the Democrats for several years j ^roup of younger sons of p r ^ i -  

^  ̂ • , Inent Comrauntst party members,
past, took Signincant steps reported negatively, his
in the direction of protection for orders were to provoke and insU- 
the private membership features aate seditious talk. During thU 
nf tho rbih I time he met and fell In love with

a highly atractive young woman 
This seems to us a sensible pol- officer in the Red Army, only to 

icy. It would be foolish to try to discover that she was turning in 
deny that the existence of a Coun- reports on their love making.
try Club In Manchester is a co m -',, .for espionage work in the United
munity asset. It may al.so, some  ̂ Anatoli Granovsky was
day. develop Just as clearly that taught the art of making love—. 
Manchester needs, as another com -, w-ftb American women in mind.

This is a story taut with sus-munlty as.set. 
nicipal course.

a full-fledged mu- penst. revealing a man of extraor
dinary courage, who finally faced

But it should not be necessary this moment of decision: "Where 
Hs way of working Its way in upon . creating and shaping wn I headed? I have become an

What we are seeing in Western
[Manchester's golf future by chas- informer, 

tute
a killer, a male prosti- 
and for what ? Fo^ th”

The Bible M ya—“Boaat not thy
self o f tasnortow, for thou kabweot 
not what a day may brtnf forth.''

We do not know what hee be
fore ua tn Ufa Some great aom w  
or anguish may be awaiting us 
around the com er, but it doee not 
destroy our present joy, because 
we are ignorant of it.

This is a merciful provision In 
our lives. If some o f us know all 
that we must yet pass, through, it 
would make our jives bitter and 
unhappy. It is a great dee! better 
that we do not know until Gn4 
leads us to the edge of the eapeH- 
ence. * .

Our Lord was not so fortunate 
He saw every step which Isy be
fore pirn; the misunderstsndinga 
liea rejections, sufferings, and be
trayal. Yet He could not be hdd 
back. He so loved us that,He gave 
His life to redeem ua.

WbOe we do not know what to
morrow may bring, our faith in 
Him aaeures us that all things 
work together for good. It is a 
very happy, inwardly strong, num 
who believes this with all his 
heart,

Maj. E. Walter Lamie 
The Salvatkm Army

Open Forum
n  the BtftM,

X take tUa oppurtunity to tuge
tha "psaM lo n ^  poopio of
Chester who jm sstlm  can do so to 
attend the open luhcheon meeting 
wldek 1g to bs hold Tom ,  Jan. » ,  
a t 11:45 p jn ., at tho E o u t h  
Methodist Chufcb.

Those who stten M  will have 
tho raiu privilege o f MiceUng and 
hearing Canon and Mfs,. K. John 
CDUms Of Saint FauTs 
London. Canon Collin ie 
o f the Campaign for 
armament which has been 
sibte for molding public opbUonin 
Gnat Britain to outlaw c;4iueiaar 
war and a c h i e v e  d lsam upoat 
Likewise be is chairman of 
E u r o p e a n  Fedem thm agnlnat 
Nuclear Arms, an organisation of 
slmilnr movements throughout Br- 
rope.

Thoee who are unable to ' he 
present at tha luncheon afo ooidi- 
ally invited to attend a free nieet- 
ing Tueeday evening at I  pjm  to 
he held at Trinity College in 
Mather Hall, Washington Room.

Cbsrisa GiMOn.
1T3 South Main S t, 

Manchester, Conn.

ten  does not even begin to bO, 111 
itself,, nay .cure-all n r  the down
town bualnesB district. They have 
been only a contrlbutofy source of 
iU dimcumes. and the eaUMleh- 
ment o f the principla of free park
ing downtown is oidy tha flrat ,step 
of many steps .we m ust obviously 
taka to protMt our present stake 
in the downtown area and guaran
tee. a . prosperous, Inviting futnrs 
for it” . “For Uis present, the me- 
ten  nre dend at last, and that la a 
help” .

About a year ago, on the 17th o f 
January IM l, to he e x i^  you 
wrote thle'way, “CbmplainfS to the 
Board o f Directors the Other night, 
by certain vigilant ciUseiik t o . the 
effect that Uiei off-street parking 
fSfcUiUes being estatdlehed by the 
town Parking AuUiority are being 
used by downtown m ediants and 
salM dlerks more consletently 
than they are being ueed by cus
tomers, leave us curiously. .unex
cited". "The only thli^ that makes 
this present Imposition'bearable Is 
the idea that the money which ie 
obtained' from thie rental o f the 
town’a streeta will be employed for 
the purpoM; o f additional space fdr 
the paritlng o f M rs in the Kan- 
cheater downtown, .area", "When 
there is enough M>aee for every
one,. then this spaM should .be

made free ta  *)vei«oas—with the
exeepUon o f street s|MMie which 
has h^h priority for spoM>taf W"* 
ventsBce, and which wcgild there
fore still require the regtilaUon of 
the parking meters, not for rev
enue, but for a fair sharing of the 
convenience involved” .

"ifie  end o b j^ v e  o f a  Man
chester paridng program rtiould 
ba exactly that — the uKimate 
provieioii o f fro# parking for all 
comers, leaving patjdng-r metora 
themsetves only on the streets imd 
in the areas o f highest shopping 
congeeUon." 'Tarklng meters are 
supposed to be a means to an end, 
and the servant bf the people’s 
need aAd convenience — not en 
end in themsaiues.”

I can only wonder whet your 
p o s i^  win be when our down
town merchanU start clamoring 
for the rotum of the meters a half 
dosen months from now.

Dr. A. B. Moran

n g  s o b s h t c t b s
ALLENTOWN, Pa. (AP)—From 

now on, girls in Allen and Dle- 
rutf high schools will have to be 
content to wear their own hr'~ 
to classes.

A school edict has been issued 
forbidding the wearing of wigs, 
latest fashion fad.

hut an old one.
When, the other day, President 

^  Gaulle pronounced that the 
signing of a special treaty be
tween France and W'est Germany 
meant the burying of an old ri
valry, he would have been Just as 
accurate to say that on old rival 
xy was also being revived.

This was. In the game now at 
least a century old. the old buai- 
nees of France, Germany and 
Britain alternating being two 
against one. For the moment, 
France and Germany play to
gether to diminish the Influence 
of Britain. A little later on, If 
France gets too powerful, Germany 
^11 turn to Britain, and play with 1 
Britain to diminish the Influence j 
Of France. Still later on, Britaiin i 
Wd France, discovering too late,' 
perhaps, that Germany has been | 
using iKith of them to promote 
its own power too much, may once 
more play ball together in the ef
fort to confront the power Ger
many has amassed for itself.
. This is Just a little nagging con
cept to keep tn mind, while the big 
fleadlinee frmn Europe speeUr of 
perpetual peace between France 
and Germany, freezing Britain out 
e f something, or rumor a tomor- 
iow  In which Germany, once Ade- 
Wuier has resigned, might do a 
#altz with Britain again, while de 
Gaulle plays the flute. Always. 
When the hatchet is buried between 
any two. it is buried against the 
Biird. The identities change and 
Mtift around. The game remains 
ttie 86Lme. Usually, the three West- 
arn powers get so involved in it 

„ they forget all about Russia. In 
the final phase, however, the one 
Weatem power which finds Itself 
being combined against by the 
•Uier two Western powers docs 
semember Russia, and make a ton- 
porary play with and for Russia.

The only thing new today, and 
In the potential shape of the game, 
is that the United States is, much 
tike Russia, a potential outside i 
balancer. From time to time, ! 
therefore, we too are bound . to 
find that one Eluropean power loves ' 
MS more than the two others.

NO AMATEUR
8HEPHERDSV1LLE, Ky. (AP) 

—The weekly Piemeer News can
boast of one columnist who haa 
had a lot of writing experience.

fng out of existence or chasing out je s t e r  power and glory of Soviet , Mrs. Ida Holsclaw, 102 years ,
old, has written for the News 
most of her life and still contrib
utes a column of personals reg
ularly.

To the Editar,
CaMSistaMeyT

I wonder if you find R  iiMhardMa 
I do, to reconcile your X r̂esent ^  
proach to the question the so- 
called "curbstone bandit” , with 
your approach o f just about a  y«as
• *«> • ' ' .

In your adltorial o f Jan.
1983, you wrote. In part as foOqwa: 
"The welcome sign is out, and 
that ia good, and it ia Mwut time*; 
"The departure of the metera haa 
some psu-ticular meaning to the 
downtown business community as 
a whole, and therefore to a ll Man
chester". "The removal of the me- *

GRANGE HALLBINGO
f i  Efwt Center St,, Manchester 

EVGRY SAT. N ICHT-7:30

--tiiSsX-  r.
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Develop Vieei

.• V f
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People.

DALE

Europe today Is not a new story, existing private fa- Communism.

COURSE
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I In * Effnerivt SpGokiiifi

* HnneoN Rnkitiom

* Mnmery Training

* Sd tf Training

cility we already have. We can 
SLdd to it, some day, if that proves 
feasible and desirable. There is no 
need to begin by destroying It.

The change of heart and policy 
on the part of the Democrats, 
whatever its reason, is welcome. 
Periiaps it was merely another in
stance in which there is a vast dif
ference between what a party can 
pretend to advocate and demand 
when it is on the sidelines and 
what it will really choose to as
sume concrete responsibility for 
when it gets into po\ver itself. Or 
perhaps the party has begun to 
grow up to an era beyond the 
counsels of childish hatred and 
poi.son offered bv some of its more 
familiar adherents.

But post mortems are not the 
Important thing. The important 
thing Is that the Country Club 
has been given a chance to settle 
down In an arrangement which 
Mems to be not unreasonable, 
for a time long enough td create 
the possibility that, when renewal 
is discussed, the relationship be
tween club and town no longer 
need be either a political or a 
■‘class” Issue.

At that moment he decided he 
must escape, and there folloT̂ -s the 
hair-rdising flight to freedom and 
the desiderate bid for emne-ty 
which was finally granted by the 
late King Gustave V of Sweden.

In the years since his escape, 
Mr. Granovsky has been living ob
scurely. never knowing when on,t 
of the many arins of The Soviet 
secret police might reach him. He 
is currentl.v completing a book 
covering his adventures since leav
ing Sw^en.

The Whiton Library has also re
cently - received "Designs f o r  
Crsftsinen,” in which Walter Milas 
has selected visual design ideas for 
the 1980’e, taken from all ages 
and places, and applicable to at 
least 38 different craft.s - ba
tik, block printing. ceramics, 
cloisonne’, collage, leather, em
broidery furniture decoration, pup
petry, stencils and weaving to 
name only a few. Pennsylvania

Life Expectancy Of Polaris
. We find it rather remarkable 
fta t both nuclear ordnance ex- 
fgrta  and statesmen should appar- 
Mitly agree that, by taking Po- 
krls, Britain will be assuring it - ! 
Stif o f a nuclear weapon good for 
the next 15 or 20 yeara.

It is on the basis of such esti- 
MMtes, and even more importSLntly 
Ah the basis of the ability to 
fluke such estimates and take 

seriously, that, we suppose, 
f|ir world is run.
-  W e find ourselves lacking In 
tiuM kind of capacity. We cannot 
•cnceive of Polaris remaining an 
■p-to-date, sufficient nuclear 
fltespon for the next 15 or 20 
jgMrs. Our trouble is that we can't 
qpneeive of a world lasting that 

with nuclear weapons thus
in ‘L *

, W e can, perhfps. come to some 
Mar-rendezvous with those w-ho 
« •  sble to Imagine Polaris being 
G|Md 15 or 20 years from now. We 
qpn osy this: That If the world aur- 
Mvas that long, then it will aome- 
haw have manaiged conclusiveiy to 
Mcapq Ita present danger, and 
Mad no kmgsr worry about the 
iftnUigriMi <1 power, worth, or 
fitodsnilty M  any particular nu- 

WMipon.
; JBkit that—the spectacle of this 

MOlfd surviving that long in the 
lildM  o f Its praoent nuclear 

or oven in tha oouroa o f a 
japife ontarly audaar arms race 
p i t  batwam tha XJnltad flu tes 
P f  Buaflfe t« tha pooMbUity wa 

la.#09Mt. ,

Ivy Ivan
The Russians are moot perverse 

and annoying when, from time .to 
time, they betray thrir own in
security b.v abandoning some com
fortable little distinction of their 
own way of life which has, If they : 
only had poise enough to realize Ui, I 
been the envy of many who live 
outside the Communist paradise.

Until now, at least, there has 
hardly been a male the conscious j 
fashion world over who hasn't en
vied the Russians the one redeem- j 
ing feature of their otherwise too I 
baggy pants the comfortable nor
mal width at the bottom of the ! 
trouser leg. That happy medium I 

between the bell bottom trousers ; 
which were collegiate a generation j 
ago and the narrow pipe stem, peg ; 
leg style which Is supposedly Ivy 
League today has had, while the , 
Russians retained it, certain nos- j 
talgic advantages. Not only did It 
look comfortable, while being 
worn, but it facilitated the ele- ' 
mental chores of pulling the trou- ' 
sers on and taking them off. In 
the more stylish West, by contrast, j 
one often has had to calculate!

I whether to put socks on before or | 
i after the trousers, on the chance | 
that the additional thickness of 
the sock might make it difficult to I 
get the trouser leg past the thick ! 
ptul of the instep. 1

Getting peg leg trousers off has 
been even more of a problem, and I 
many an American male, fashicxn- | 
trapped and enslaved, has dream
ed of having a bedside knife with 
which to slit his way to freedom.

So here was one thing the Rua- 
 ̂ sians had which made sense, and 
I which was the envy of others, and 

80 what do the Russians do about 
it? You guessed it, from your 
knowledge of the perpetual per
verseness of their nature. 'Die Rus
sian fashion czars have Just de
creed that Russian trouser legs be 
narrowed down, toward the Ivy 
League standard. We have Just 
one alight, lingering hope. Just 
wait until Khruahehev wants to 
get his shoe off Iti a hurry, and 
then s|9e jybat happens.

WHERE IS THAT GLOVE?
DENISON, Iowa (AP) — On 

a recent plane trip to Spain, 
Owen Rumble of -Denison and his 
wife landed first at Boston, and 
decided to visit a Catholic chapel 
near the airport 

Mrs. Rumble didn't haya a hat, 
so she used a glove to cover her 
head. Later, back at the airport 
terminal, ahe could find only one

glove. Then, a nearby woman said 
i . l b f .  EoBbiaT. "D id , yoq .know 
jm fbfeva a  floTS on yow  baodT"

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11 MAPLE ST. 

Aeroaa From First National 
PatUsig Lot 

COIN OPEBATED 
1VASH-*N-DRY CLEAN
* 16-L1». Wash—25c 
8-Lb. Dry Clean—$2

SAVE 40c

PARWO iMMiMiMt
CHOCOLATE COVERfeD

TV MUNCH
He*.

o  tKJmmoi

SWISS MILK 
CHOCOLATE

Re^. $1.59 Lb. $ 1

LIMITED TIME ONLY

exclusively in 
Manchester at

W ESTOW N
■  ■  PHARMACY ■ •

459 Hartford Rd.—MI 9-9948

K N O W N  FOR VALUES

REMODEL
A t  L o w  C o s t  I

FORIM
GENU INE CERA M IC  W ALL TILE

Give your kitchen or bathroom welts 
the tim eless be iuty  of genuine 
ceramic, with the m ^ m  tile de
signed for quick end easy installation.

Make your remodeling less expen-' 
sivel! Now installation can be done 
at a lower cost . the tile goes 
right over existing walls with no 
need for exteosive wafi preparations

Decorating is easy and permanent 
with Forum! Eye-pleasing pastels and 
axciting Modemtone colors —  the 
new ceramic M e  with the textured 
aifeet.

Come in and see our Forum 
Ceramic displays—and in- 
atructions for quick easy in- ' 

^tallatioh.

INSTALLATION CLINIC
FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE AT 
GLENNEY’S TOMORROW, 8:30 A.M. TO 12:00 
NOON.

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE

BUILD ING  MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

SHOP FRIDAYS to 8:30 P.M. 

334 N * •* ST uuw 4llL tw S253

J RESORT COTTONS, 2-10 Yd. Lengths
If OH bolts, would be 69  ̂to 1,29 yd.

42/44 " widths. Hop-sacking; 
ita teen, wpven, and sports 
prints and plains; diambray; 
denim, and many more cottons.

^SUMMIT PRINTS AND PLAINS
Same quality as 49f yd. elsewhere

Grants 'Magic-Value’ 80 iq. 
percales. Exciting prints, 
coordinating solids. For 

 ̂I fashion and home. 36" ^ide. yd.

Xharge-U,* no money dotcn 'A Get Green Stamps

EMBOSSED COnON  
BEDROOM ENSEMBLE

Double or Twin 
Bedspread

...SPECIAL

Mix or match this drip-dry 
ensemble to your taste! Print 
’n so lid  are co lo r  co o rd in 
ated in pink, blue or gold .
Print c»r Plain Cafes__pr. 1.99
Matdiing ValancasL̂ ____ 1.00

NfW SPRINe B B »

77Ruffled or 
Tailored styU 
...SPECIAL

Tailored cotton tier, spice4 
with bonds ’n braid. Ruffled 
tier in rayon chalUa with 
Schiffli ombroidered poppies. 
Matcbinfl Valoncao 1.19

OUR 'REGAL ROSE' BATH TOWEL RIG. H

77'

Luxuriate In the rich beauty and soft-’ 
neaa o£ a towel. 22 x M*.
Favorite pasteU on white cotton tenry.' 
HandTWal 59f WashYnoth— 29^

W . T . O R A N T  C O

COI

PAR I^DE rrORE
;|>ABKIN6‘’F0R iH * CABS

FREE
Demonstration

AT

Whiten Ubrari, 

MaRchafter

BE OUR GUEST 
WITHOUT COST 
or OBLIGATION

10 W A YS
THE D A U  CARNEGIE 
COURSE WILL HELP 
MEN ond WOMEN

• New' Self-Confldence u d  
Poise

# Speak Effectively
e Sell Yourself and Yotir Ideas

I a Be Your Beat With Any 
Group.

I a Remember Names
e Think and Speak on Yonr 

Feet
I e Control Fear and W orry

a Be A Better Oonveraw- 
tlonallst

e Develop Your Hidden 
AbUltles

I e Win That Better Job, M en  
Ineome

Firtt MaRthaiter 
Mealiig

TDESDIY 
JAN. 29

A t8F .M .b iflM : -  

WHITON UBRARY 

BLUE RO O M  

Upstairs, Fromt EmlraNea 

85 Nerlfi Mala iUm 

Mooeliffstiff

CARNEGIE
P ra so d M  b f "

ft ----- ■BU. fVltCMBMI 

r v r  rw m V r  •■llPnnOTIOII'

W ritaarCflil

W M f N o r l ^ ^ ^

\
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Tax Benefit iBglier
10% Deductions

MDRSUBR
. M A fm m snm  (AP)>-fpr soma 
Amartcano, on and to incoma tex- 
as; tor moot, a out: tor a handful, 
a boost—that’s thq ihtmt pf Pres
ident ' Konnady’q proposed tax 
changaa.

And, for 8.8 mUUon Americans, 
the ohangee also would mean a 
shift ifl the way they figure their 
taxea.

n idae, 8A mllUcn taxpayers 
would be nudged from itemiaihg 
their deductions Into taking the 
etandard 10 per cent deduction. 
For them, thu would make the 
tax cut leas juicy than if might 
bava been.

President Kennedy said he does 
not want the ohangea to start un
til later this year and take full 
affect until 106B.I And, they won't, 
take effect at all if Congress does 
not approve them.

At present single persons with 
incomes of |667 and married cou
ples with Incomes of t l -888 must 
pay some taxes. The president 
has recommended adopting a min
imum standard deduction. This 
would have the effect of letting 
people stand fres of taxes until 
their incoines reach $B00 if they 
are alng^e or $1,000 if they are 
married. Between 750,000 and a 
mllUon Americans would go off 
tho tax rolla. >

On the other end>ot the ladder, 
a few Individuals In the highest 
Income brackets, particularly if 
they have special interests in such 
fields M  all or real estate, might 
feel a boost in taxes. So far, there 
haa been no estimate of how 
many are affected, but they likely 
would ^number only a few.

But, tor most Americans be' 
tween the very low incomes and 
the very high Incomes, the most 
vital part of the President's pro
posals would cut their taxes and 
alter their way of listing deduc
tions.

A married man with two chil
dren has an adjusted gross In
come of $6,000. Now, he itemizes 
hia deductions, contributions, 
state and local taxes, medical ex- 
penses, and others, and deducts 
$1,100. HU toUl tax Is $800.

Under the changes, he could de
duct only $850.

But, because of the proposed 
tax cuts by 1966, Ms total income 
tax, despite his lower deductions,

Benefit Show 
Set Saturday

♦would be $348, a out of $88 for
hUn>

Another typical taxpayar also
with two children, haa an income
of $8,000 and took the fetandard 
deduction. He now pays f430. Un
der the proposed ehapgea, he 
would pay $08 by 1986.

Here's a rundown of typical 
Itemised deductions and tikxaa for 
Bome m arri^ 'taxiuyera with two 
children:

In the following table, all dol
lars, column "A " ,U income, ‘ ‘B” 
U deductions, " C  U proposed 
deduettona, "D " Is present tax 
and "B!”  U proposed tax:

A B C D B
8,000 700 880 0 • 0
7,800 1,600 1,136 730 6M

10.000 1,800 1,800 1,1M 1,014;
15.000 2,660 1,800 2,318 1,908'
30.000 8,300 3,800 8,410 2,962

A similar run down for a mar
ried couple with two children tak
ing the standard reduction, the 
table showing "A ”  Income, "B ” 
tax now, "C ”  1906 tax, all in dol- 
Urs:

B C 
60 48

688 314
1,872 1,068
2,616 3,076
4,124 8,283

These two rundowns make two 
things clear.

First, the total tax cuts for tax
payers who, now use the standard 
deductions 'Will be greater than 
for those who Itemize their deduc
tions.

Second, for some taxpayers, the 
point now may be reached where 
it makes more sense to use the 
standard deduction than the item' 
Ized deductions. The President eS' 
timates that this would occur In 
the case of 6.5 million taxpayers.

Of the 61 million taxpayers in 
the United States, about half now 
itemize their deductions.

Most of these taxpayers are in 
the $6,000 to $16,000 Income brack
ets. The higher a taxpayer’s in
come, the more likely Uiat he will 
itemize his deductions.

Many taxpayers In the middle 
Income brackets would be ̂ eligible 
for a smaller tax cut than they 
perhaps had anticipated Moauie 
so many of them would be affect
ed by the President’s proposal to 
cut the amount of deductions an 
Individual may Itemize. I

X  flumber o f persona haya be- 
poma poitrona and paVoneasea for 
ihe font muaio program to ba pre- 
oentad tom on w  night at Manr 
cheater High Sdwol for the bene
fit o f the American Field Service 
Intamatlonal Scholarahip fund.

The program will feature the 
Trinldaas o f Trinity College, and 
folk Bingars Tom "Banjo" Azarian 
and Ken T^U n.

The curtain will go up at 8:16 
p jn . In BaUey Auditorium.

H ie follow ing are the patrons 
and patronesses:

Gory BogU, Mr. and Mrs. John 
F. tlem ey, Stewart R. Dillon, 
Atty. and Mrs. William E. FUs- 
gerald, Mrs. James W. Farr, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. St. Latment, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack R. Hunter, Atty.

and Mrs. Chariss N. O ockett, Dr. 
and Mrs. Amos Friend, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rqhelt B. Beach, Mr, and 
Mrs. H d M  n . d a ik e , Atty. JMm 
R. Fltatlenild, The Hon. and Mrs. 
Oharlas S. House, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edivard H. Qlenney, Mr. snd Mrs. 
a  Elmore Watkins, Atty. and 
Mrs. W, David Keith, Dr. and Mrs. 
Douglas J. Roberts Jr., Dr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Zsgllo, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Foulds, The Hon. and Mrs. 
John J. Wallett, Albert T. Dewey.

Also, Dr. and Mrs. George A. 
F. Lundberg, Dr. and Mrs. George 
A. F. Lundbwg Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
WlUlam H. Slelth, Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Alesbury, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynwood K. Elmore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur E. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred J. KargI, Dr. and Mrs. 
PhlUp E, Sumner, Dr. and Mrs. 
Gerard R. Miller, John M. Hyde, 
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene M. Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Perrett. 
Jr., Dr. and Mi's. Seymour Nele- 
ber, Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Mur

dock, Austin D. Beechler, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Lawrmce RHcer, Mr, aild 
Mrs. Jacob F. Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Seymour B. Kaplan, Mr. and 
Mrs. WUUam M. Rosooe Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward H. Tlmbrell Jr., 
Miss Ethel M. Robb, Miss Esther 
Granstrom.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. CJhadwick R. 
Whttesell. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 'T. 
Treash, Mrs. Isldor W olf, Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Jacobson Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur E. Glaeser Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Rdbert H. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Ellis and Dr. 
and Mrs. Alfred B. Sundqulst.

P resident H o p e s  
M eredith Rem ains

Wa sh in g to n  (a p )—President 
Kennedy says he hopes Negro .stu
dent James H. Meredith decides 
to stay on at the University of 
Mississippi.

If be leaves, both Meredith and 
Ole Miss will be losers, said Ken
nedy.

He also noted the cost in money 
and bloodshed to crack the 
school's racial barriers In order
to enroll the Air Force veteran 

.” 'beRECIPE FOR MARRIAGE
MADISON, Ga. (AP) J. R 

Stevens and his wife celebrated 
their 68th wedding anniversary 
recently Mr. Stevens attributes 
their successful marriage to cer
tain character traits of each.

"I am able and like to work, 
and Mrs. Stevens Is able s” f> ukos slve." 
to give directions,”  he said with To enforce Meredith's 
a twtnkle. ment as the first known

■‘However.” he told his news 
conference Thursday. ‘ ‘If the U.8. 
government had failed to exert Its 
Influence to protect Mr. Meredith 
and Mr. Meredith had been denied 
admission by force, or if he had 
suffered physical attack, that 
would have been far more expen-

enroll-
Negro

admitted to the school, and to 
tect him after bloody rioting 
took two lives, Kennedy tm efed 
thousands of federal troops and 
marshals into the Oxford, Miss., 
area.

Meredith, complaining of har
assment, has indicated he will not 
return for the next semester. He 
said he will disclose is plans 
Monday.

SiMilirfR-ftiniaiM
falnte

W. H. EN G U N D  
LUMBER CO.

• Open All Day Saturday S' 
"A t Um  Green”—Ml 9>6«01

'•Al

SEINE RIVERDOATS
PARIS (AP) — Paris sightsee 

Ing boats voyaged more than the 
equivalent of foin' times around 
the earth last summer. All the 
distance was logged carrying pas
sengers up and down the Seine.

From May until October the, 
boats on the Seine carried more 
than one and one-half million | 
sightseers and served some 70.0(X)! 
meals afloat.

Some of the boats continue their i 
navigation throughout the winter. 
Included is a floating night club, 
“ Le Parislen."

"  fo r  Flowers
For All Occasions, IPs

Goba's Flowers
CaU PAUL BUETTNER 

(Formerly with Penthind’s)
1122 BURNSIDE AVE.

BAST HARTFORD 
.IA 8-6009 or Ml 8-5478 

Deliveries Daily to Manchestei

A
8,000
7,600

10,000
16,000
20,000

In com e T ax  V

What You Can Deduct
(Oon|liiaad from P»ffe One)

you
uicid

of your home for business pui> 
poses, if you were required to 
use it as part of your employ
ment. You can't deduct for It If 

used It only occasionally or 
ncldentally. See page 43 of the 

guide.
You can deduct for union dues, 

dues in professional societies, ali
mony payments by the person 
making them, fees to employ
ment agencies, club dues If they 
are neecled for business reasons 
and books or newspapers bought 
for use In your profession.^

You can also deduct for Interest 
on your house mortgage, on' a life 
Insurance policy If you pay the 
Interest In cash, your personal 
note to a bank or Individual, and 
Interest on personal property 
bought on the Installment plan.

You can deduct the amount of 
actual property value loss from 
fire, storms, theft, or accident not 
compensated by insurance. They 
may or may not be business 
losses.

Deductible medical expenses:
You can claim only that much 

of them which exceed 8 per cent 
of your adjusted gross income. If 
you or your wife were 66 tn 1962 
you can claim your medical ex
penses as a flat deduction with
out worrying whether It exceeds 
8 per cent of your adjusted gross 
Income.

The same goes for the medical 
expenses of parents of a husband 
or wife filing a return If the one 
you take the medical deduction 
tor was over 66 and you furnished 
over half of his support.

The limit on the amount of med
ical deductions has been raised. 
For details see page 7 of the in
struction sheet or pages 114-118 of 
the booklet.

Tou can Include the cost of 
medicines and drugs in your med
ical . expense but only that much 
of them "Which exceeds 1 per cent 
of your adjusted gross Income— 
and this applies to everyone, no 
matter what aga, Including your 
parenta.

Also you can deduct the ex-

rise of your deduction but only If 
waa to help or Improve you In 
keeping up with the skills of your 

job. You can’t deduct if the edu< 
cation' was tor personal ' reasons 
or to help you get a better Job.

Tou oan not deduct for federal 
Income taxes, federal eoclal se
curity payments, estate and gift 
taxes, state Inheritance taxes, 
ftshisfl. and hunting license fees, 
dog Hcenses, federal excise taxea 
on furs» jewelry, telephones, and 
mu, bus and air tickets, luggage, 
cosmetics, wine, whiskey, tobac' 
00, theater tickets.

And— ŷou can' not deduct self' 
employment taxes you ay n 
your amrnings, from sa|f-employ- 
ment.

Tou can reduce your Income tax 
amploymeht taxes you , pay on 
gild BUUtractlng dividend credits.
. If you were home ill only seven 
dflys, your pay is taxable. If you 

. were home fll more than seven 
days, you can deduct for every 
day thereafter up to $100 a week.

But If you were home because 
at injury, or were hospitalised for 
as tittle as one day, you can start 
exclufUng sick pay from the first 
day of absence without waiting 
out tha sqven-day period which 
^ U e a  to illness at bome.

Be sure you know what you’re 
AUng if you, as an employe, do- 
fluet as a  bustnasa expense tor 
iooh  Ibtnga as ontartalnnient and 
la5 k  ̂ makfl fom  otifeok tha

Instruction sheet or the booklet, j 
The rules were tightened before. 
They’re even tighter this year, | 
starting Jan. 1.

You can exclude, by not Includ
ing it in the Income you report, 
the first $60 you get from stock 
dividends if you use Form 1040A. | 
You can exclude the first $100 div
idends if your wife owns the stock I 
jointly with you. If you file Form 
1040 use Schedule B for the ex
clusion.

In addition to this exclusion; | 
You can deduct—it’s called a div
idend credit—4 per cent of what’s 1 
left of your dividends after ex
cluding the $60 or $100 just men
tioned. You must use Form 10401 
to do this.

K efauver Suspecte 
Identica l B ios

WASHINGTON (AP)—Ben. Be- 
tes Kefauver said today rival elec-1 
trical goods manufacturers seek
ing government business submit-1 
ted bids identical to a hundredth I 
of a cent and he intends to find 
out why.

Thus the Tennessee Democrat 
signaled a new inquiry by his Sen
ate Antitrust and Monopoly sub
committee into pricing practices 
in the electrical equipment manu- 
fa c tu t^  Industry. j

The Identical bids were submit-1 
ted recently by manufacturers 
seeking contracts with the Ten- j 
nessee 'Valley Authority, Kefauver 
said in a statement. He did not 
name the corntMUiles and hastened 
to add that identical bidding U 
not of itself proof of connivance to 
fix prices. I

In 1960, 39 of the coimtry’s big 
gest electrical manufacturifs
seven of uibu " " “ " i i
fined or jailed on their conviction, I 
of rigging price bids in selling' 
electrical goods to U.S. govern-1 
ment agencies and others. j

Kefauver’s subcommittee sub- j 
sequentty held hearinga on the j 
price fhdng practices.

A m bulance Quits 
B erlin  W all p o s t  I

BB«LIN  (AP) — The United  ̂
States, Britain and France are 
withdrawing the i^bulance 'they ' 
stationed at the Berlin wall Aug. 
SI, after East German border 
guards shot an escaping refugee 
and left him to bleed to death. | 

The three occupation pow ers; 
said in a joint' statement today | 
the ambulance Is being taken j ■ 
away because its main job is |' 
done—|t has induced the E ast! 
German r^ im e to come more 
quickly to the aid of woimded raf- 
ugees.

The Western announcement said 
that If the East Germans do not ‘ 
provide prompt aid in the future, 
^  Allies ‘ ‘will be prepared to i 
utilise whatever means seem moot i 
appropriate in tha tight of circum-1 
stances at the time to provide, 
such aid thenuelves.”

and'
their executives were ,

I

OONVmOBB BUBOLAB8 | 
BARI, Italy (AP) -  Burglars | 

wiw briAe into a  big villa neflr 
twre' found Governess Maria Qk* 
rooi alone in the house. They tti-, 
alsted she thuet tell them where 11 
the fam ily bid the valuablea. She 
instated uiere were no vatiiablae. 
8o they took the Gofremeie’ geld I

' V- A

PARKADE DAYS,/
E/UR

A DAVIDSON I  
LEVENTHAL STORE

SAVE ON FAMOUS BRAND 
WINTER WEAR FOR WOMEN, 

MEN AND ALL THE CHILDREN!

•V

fli! ifill«/ /III

sale! men's hose and

underwear

4 for 2 .9 9 7 7 ®  68.
values to 1.50 flCKh

Stock up now on top quality under
wear and socks ma(Je for us by fa
mous men’s wear makers! Cotton knit 
t-shirts and briefs and broadcloth 
boxer shorts. Also cotton argyle and 
panel socks and solid color stretch 
socks.

children's Gardner

snowsuits

’/2 off
r*g. $20 and $25

Oiir entire stock of most-preferred 
Gardner 3 pc. snowsuits reduced one 
half! All nylon suits, warmly insulat
ed. Quilted solids, prints, Norwegian 
insets; Sizes for toddlers’ 1-4, boys’ 
an dgirls’ 3-6x.

misses' lop name

blouses, shirts

2.592 for $5
r*g. 3.98 to 5.98

Top designer names in our special 
Parkade Days group of fashion 
blouses and shirts. Cottons, dacron 
blends, nylons . . . solids and prints 
. . . long, *4, short and roll sleeves. 
Sizes 30-38.

juniors' and misses'

fashion dresses

Vi off
reg. 17.98 to 39.98

Come choose from a sparkling assort
ment of new-fashion dresses to wear 
now and on into Spring! Casual, 
dressy and cocktail styles . .. sheaths, 
flares, jacket dresses . . . exerting 
fabrics, colors, de.signs.

famous Weldon 
men's pajamas
4.25 and $5 Q Q  

values. A o  Jr If

Broadcloth and cotton flannel pa
jamas by Weldon and other famous 
makers! Coat and middy style, solids 
and prints. Sizes A, B, C, D.

A

children's top name 
sleepers

1 5 9  2  for *3
reg. 2.29-2.50. Sizes 1-4.

Most famous maker labels in eyeiy 
garment. First quality .solid.s, prints, 
switch-abouts i . . gripper snaps, 
plastic soles.
sizes 4-8. reg. $3-3.50.....................1.99

famous maker's 
wool skirts

reg. 8.98-10.98. 6 .9 0
Superbly tailored fashion skirts by 
one of the foremost names in ladies’ 
sportswear. Slims, gores, pleats, 
flares, solids, tweeds, plaids. 10-18.

juniors' and misses' 
winter coats
*2 9  *4 4

regular to 69.98.
Fashionable winter coats at tremen
dous savings! Famous Stixiock, Forst- 
mann and Worumbo svoolens . . . im
ported tweeds, reversibles, zip coati 
. . .  all interlined.

men's long sleeve 
sport shirts

----------------- -------------------------------------

men's leather palm 
driving gloves

our Merry Lee 
seamless nylons

misses' warmly lined 
car coats

2 for $5. e y  C O  
$4 values. A # reg. 3.98. 2e29 special! 8 0 c  pr. values to $35. 1 #913

Our own D & L Brand long sleeve 
sport shirts, quality tailoring and su- 

washable fabrics. Assorted pat
terns. Sizes 8, M, L, XL. ’ ^

Warm and practical driving gloves 
with non-slip leather palm, plain wool 
back. Gray or natural color. Sizes 
S, M. L.

All first quality, flatteringly sheer, 
seamless nylons in micro mesh or 
plain knit. Sizes propor
tioned lengths.

Choose from wool meltons, suede 
cloths, corduroys and colorful wools 
. . .  wapn linings of quilt, pile, Sherpa 
or alpaca. 8 to 18.

••■vl
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W m nM y Sees No Sign
Of Cuban Arms Buildup

(O w O w M  tn m  On«»)
ttat no U.S. air covor ever was 
aoniamplated. lU a aUtement

edod plann

impli------ —  - . .
ilnjpjr contradicted lOTj-ataM-

___ planned air cover.
Kennedy attributed the confu 

Ston' to  loose use of the' phrase 
**air co^er." Re said his brother’s 
•tatement was correct because 
the United States at no Ume

gtanned to use its own planes to 
y missions over the invasion 
heach.
But he said there was talk 

about an air strike by Cuban refu
gee plots lylnc from bases out
side Uie United States and that this 
"did not work <wt.”  He described 
this as "one of the faiures’ ’ of 
the ihvasion.

Kennedy opened his conference 
hy reading a statement directed 
not ao much at the reporters pres
ent as at De Gaulle, who has 
given every sign of seeking a Eki- 
rope divorced from Britain and 

' the United States.
' Picturing the Atlantic alliance 
Sts a great shield that can "hold 
back the expansion of commu
nism'' if member nations work 
together, Kennedy said;

"That which serves to unite us 
fa right, and what tends to divide 
ns is wrong. We must continue on 
both sides of the Atlantic to work 
together in trust."

As the conference wound up, 
Kennedy was even more blunt. 
He suggested that Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev may have more faith 
than certain Buropeans in Amer
ica's commitment "to defend Ehi- 
rope with whatever means are 
necessary."

Other major topics touched on 
by Kennedy included:

Nuclear Tests — Khrushchev's 
recent acceptsmee of the principle 
Of on-site inspection is "very im
portant" and the possible forerun
ner of a breakthrough - in nuclear 
test ban negotiations.

Missile Bases—There is no rea
son to expect Sovjet concessions 
because Jupiter missile bases are 
being removed from Italy and 
Turkey. Kennedy said that since 
Jupiters will be replaced by sub
marine-based Polaris missiles 
moving about the Mediterranean, 
“ we feel that provides a more 
adequate security.'"

Poland and Yugoslavia—Kenne
dy would like Congress to reverse 
a  1863 action which prevents him 
from setting up mutual tariff con
cessions with Poland and Yugo
slavia when these seem in the 
best interests of U.S. foreign 
policy.

Meredith — If James Meredith 
withdraws from the University of 
Mississippi, "that is a loss not 
only to Mr. Meredith, but I think 
the university." Although curtail
ment of violence and protection 
Of the Negro student cost the fed
eral government f4 million, Ken
nedy said it "would have been 
far more expepsive" had the Ne
gro been physically attacked or 
denied admission by force.

Newspaper Strikes — Kennedy 
wdahes for an early end to news
paper strikes in Cleveland and 
New York. In the case of the New 
York walkout, he hopes both sides 
will "reach the compromise which 
ultimately they are going to reach 
anyway."

Obituary
MartlB Masur

Martin Mazur, 75, father of Mrs. 
Amelia mils of South Windsor, 
died at a Hartford convalescent 
home Wednesday.

Bom in Poland; he had lived in 
Hartford for 58 years. He retir
ed from the Royal McBee Corp. 
seven years ago.

Besides his daughter in South 
Windsor, he is survived by his 
wife, Marcella Duzak Mazur; 
three sons and four other daugh
ters, a sister, 18 grandchildren 
and 4 great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:15 a.m. at the Talarskl 
Funeral Home, 380 Maple Ave., 
Hartford, with a solemn Mass of 
requiem at SS. Cyril and Metho
dius Church at 9. Burial will be 
in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 6 to 9 
p.m.

F n n e ra ls

Raft of Bills 
BeatDeadline 
Of A s s e m b ly

(Contiaued from Page One)

Position 
In 5-Hour N^ws Talk

NEW YORK (AP) — PubUghera8>papfr GuUd on the Press It News

Mrs. George A. Gilbert
Funeral services for, Evelyn 

Bogue Gilbert, wife of George A. 
GUbert, of 307 Smith St., Wap- 
ping, were held yesterday after
noon at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., Manchester. 
The Rev. Roy K. Hutcheon, pas
tor of Wapplng Community 
Church, officiate.

Burial was in Wapplng Ceme
tery.

■The bearers were Sidney Jones, 
Elroyn Priest, Morris Camfield, 
Walter Camfield, all cousins of 
Mrs. Gilbert, Edward Bogue Jr., 
and George Bogue, nephews.

Mrs. Victoria Waddeil
Funeral services for Mrs. Vic

toria Waddell of 21 Flower St., wi
dow of Walter Waddell, will be 
held Monday at 1 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Saturday from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Youth Faces 
Many Counts

W h ee l A ssem b ly  
S to len  fr o m  C ar

Police are investigating the 
theft of a wheel and whitewall tire, 
valued at ?35, taken from a new 
car parked outside DeCormler Mo
tor Sales on Broad St.

Joseph Sullivan of Vernon, an 
employe at the firm, reported the 
ttieft to police.

portation system from New Lon
don to New York City.

In a monorail system, cars are 
suspended from a single overhead 
rail.

Other bills filed would:
Fix liability on the seller for 

liquor sales to an Intoxicated per
son only if the seller knew or had 
reasonable knowledge that the 
person wua intoxicated at the 
time.

Change the Sunday cloaing hour 
for liquor sales from 9 p.m. to 11 
p.m. o.n a local opition basis for 
restaurants, cluibs and hotels.

Regulate the sale of hypodermic 
needles as a measure against the 
narcotic drug traffic.

Require ^ yslca l examinations 
for drivers over 70 to determine 
their fitness to continue driving.

Plan and construct a stake men
tal health center in Bridgeport.

Create a New England Regional 
Traffic Safety Commission.

Create the position of coordina
tor of the state economy.

Allow only materials made in 
the U.S. to be used in public works 
construction. ■

Establish a 35-liour work week 
for sUte employes.

Incorporate a Connecticut west
ern railroad company to operate a 
lino from Canaan to Lakeville 
which is now threaten sd with 
abandonment by the New Haven 
Railroad.

Prohibit, the use of lie detector
tests for employes in the hiring or 
the continuation of employment.

Increase the number of justices 
on the SUte Supreme Court of 
errors from five to six, the num
ber of superior court judges from 
22 to 30, and the number on the 
court of common pleas from 12 to 
16.

Raise the pay of Jurors from $8 
a day to $12 and give them 10 cents 
a mile for travel from court to 
home (they already get mileage 
for home to court).

Close four of the sUte’s 12 mo
tor vehicles department offices.

Require special licenses for oper
ators of motorcycles, motor scoot
ers, and motorbikes.

Establish a program of licens
ing and related state controls for 
atomic energy development, in
cluding the right of the state 
health department to inspect pub
lic or private facilities dealing in 
radioactive materials.

Make it automatic assumption 
in the line of duty, thus making 
them eligible for disability bene
fits.

Allow driver training cars to 
display "student driver" slgm:> on
ly when a pupil is in the car.

Repeal the statute prohibiting 
use of contraceptives.

Make the observance of Inde
pendence Day, Memorial Day and 
certain other patriotic days as 
legal holidays occur on Mondays 
only. ,

Require that all pharmacies be 
owned by registered pharmacists, 
or that pharmacists control at 
least 51 per cent of the stock.

Require direct primaries as the 
means of choosing all nominees for 
state, district and municipal of 
flees, as well as town committee 
members and convention delegates.

and striking printers: discussed is 
sues for a record five hours 
Thursday in the 49-day-old New 
York newspaper blackout, but the 
talks ended with a no-progress 
report.

After negotiations recessed 
overnight. Federal Mediator Ste
phen 1. Schlossberg said; "1 am 
sorry to "report that no tangible 
progress was made and no posi
tions were changed.”

SchlOBSberg's statement wab 
echoed by representatives of the 
Publishers Association of New 
York City and Local 6 of the In 
tematlonal Typographical Union 
AFL-CIO.

In Washington Thursday, Presi
dent Kennedy told his news con- 
ferenca that although, the strike 
throwing 20,000 employes out of 
work is a hardship, the walkout 
does not represent a national 
emergency and provisions of the 
Taft-Hartley Act cannot be em
ployed.

■nte President added. "I would 
hops that reason would motivate 
both sides, and they would reach 
the compromise which ultimately 
they are goihg to reach anyway."

m Cleveland, Ohio, where the 
two major papers have been 
closed down for 67 days. Mayor 
Ralph S. Locher said Thursday 
the Teamsters were so near 
agreement with the Plain Dealer 
and the Press A News over 
wages that no further "assistance 
was needed from mediators. Also,

CRPAGiinii
Lm

Joseph L. Diamond, 16. of West 
St., is being held at the State Jail 
at Haddam in lieu of a $5,000 bond 
ordered against him today at Mid' 
dletown’s Circuit Court 9, follow
ing his arrest on several motor ve
hicle and criminal charges yester
day in Westbrook.

The youth, who is on probation 
from Manchester’s Circuit Ooyrt 
12 after he pleaded guilty last 
Monday to a breach of the peace 
charge, has been charged with op
erating a motor vehirie while im- 
der the influence of liquor, reck
less driving, driving without a 11- 
cesnse, breaking and entering with 
criminal intent, and larceny.

State Police at Westbrook made 
the arrest yesterday morning after 
the boy rep>ortedly stole two cars, 
one from Manchester, and a sec
ond from Glastonbury, and then 
rolled the second over several 
times after a 414-mile chase on Rt.
17.

He was unhurt in the accident,
State Police reported. The car 
rolled over several times and burst 
into flames. It was owned by 
George F. Buckley of Glastonbury

State Police said that Diamond 
admitted taking a car in Manches
ter early yesterday morning, later I however, action this year, so we 
abandoned it in Glastonbury,_ and will just have to wait and see

members of the Cleveland News- ployes.

voted .to relax union security de- 
mandst—the chief issue in that 
phase of the strike. Key issues 
In the Teamsters’ walkout are 
X>ay and working conditiMis.

In New York, negotiations were 
attended Thursday by members 
of a unity committee, represent
ing the printers and nine other 
newspaper unions.

Amory H. Bradford, general 
manager and vice president of the 
New York Times and chief ne
gotiator for the publishers, said 
of the committee’s presence: "I  
was personally glad to have them 
here as the Issues were discussed 
in detail."

Bertram A. Powers, head of 
ITU Local 6, commented: " I t  
didn't hurt, but whether it was 
helpful or not won’t be deter
mined until later."

Powers repeated his contention 
that a common expiration date 
for all newspaper labor contracts 
is an important strike Issue. He 
said this "could stabilise negotia
tions in the industry."-

Bradford said the long session 
presented "a  thorough view of all 
the contract items at issue.

"But we stand exactly where 
we stood this morning -when we 
started.”

The Publishers Association es
timated advertising and circula
tion revenue losses during the 
seven weeks of the strike at $85 
million. Of this amount. It said; 
$21 million would have been paid 
out in wages and benefits to em-

RockvUie^lfertjion
--------- » ; . V ’ ' "

Approadies, to suburban 
ning fa fix  eommusttieO 
shown to memberii o f '  the 
ReglMial manning A ga n e ;' last 
night, tn a film ereatod^mir Hie 
Canadian Broaddntlng Bysteito

All six U ^ s ,  five o f thMh in 
Europe, were planned from their 
beginnings, to. provide pleefaipt 
surrountttngs and atlU hiMiSd g f|Ml>' 
ly concentrated pOpulAtfan.

On slaw ivere two'EngUah com- 
munitlea,'Batlow, a dhtalllte city 
to London, and Alton, an aiveit 
more populous London mhurht a 
s l n g i a  buifalat in JUarsaeiUes, 
France, designed by the anfaiteet 
LeCk>ift)vsier,. Wth It q u a e  Uha 
apartments, roof top pisy areas 
end stores in the. bulKUng’s  core; 
suburb o f Rotterdam, HoUahd and 
Stockholm, Sweden; and Dawn 
Mills, a suburb of Toronto, Csn-

Common to m<At of the example 
towns was a compact grouping of 
dwdling unlta, with high rise 
buUdings and row houses; an iso
lating green belt around, and 
sometimes penetrating, the towns;

varied groupings o f the dwell- 
inim within the town’s Indlvklutl 
neighbortiodds.

R H S  W in g >  P o o l  C o s t  
P l a c e d  a t  $ 1 . 5  M i l l i o n

offp l
Dd f  to

A cdfa eatlmata oi $1,577,000 fi 
tbs pnpostd high school wing snd 
ssdmmfag pool h ss ' caused cna 
member of the high school hulld- 
ing oommtttss to ssy that it looks 
sa.though sd e^ on  of the 
mans fa going tb place the rijSt of 
Vemon's school building program

in Jeopardy."
Rdbert Demlng. also a board M 

finance member, gave this per
sonal opinion laat wtht at a mtet- 
Ing of tha committee Which recom' 
mended construction of a awlm' 
mlng popl aa part of ^  
idon program, and 'voted to wek 
funds to push plans for the wing 
add pod.

Demlng eald crniatniction of the 
present plana at the presently m- 
Umated coat, would take a hedtey 
bite cut, of the tparai’a reittalnl^ 
borrowing capacity .(or " c h ^ .  
He aald eh i wasHRDLUetwta 
He said he wa# "not worried 
about the town’s abUlty to con
struct the wing and poCl under theAlthough the coihmunlUes w w  | $s,0M,000 borrowing ca-

posalble tb build in Europe, the pp, that he waa concerned
film revealed, theta are «>“ y that the town might not regain 
S tacies to similar towns In North porrowl^ capacity to han-
Ameriiga. » I dU another Junkw high achool and

The automobile, found hi great- elementary school on the time 
numbers on thta continent, ra- gd ,e^ le  recommended by the

quires mors apace for roads and 
paridng'than Is true o f the Buro-
p e ^ c o ^ im l t i e a  school addlUon is needed for

Pryate hmne ‘  i ocbupancy in September 1««4. and
growing trend to North that ̂  next Junior high achool
doee not permit the I ready for occupancy to

elements^
Doasible when the land is m o r e_Z_, nmmanev bv

Winter’s Long Siege 
Clings to Vast Area

Congress Told 
Speed Needed 
On Tax Slash

(Goatfaued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

It was freezing again in north
ern occtions of Florida, with 22 
in Tallahassee and 27 in Jack.son- 
ville. Readings were zero to 5 
above in Kentucky and Tennessee 
and 10 to 20 in moet other parts 
of the Southeast except Florida 
where temperatures In the north 
were in the 20s and in the 40s 
auid higher in southern sections.

In the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley of Texas, a cloud cover was 
expected to give some protection 
for citrus trees and vegetables 
although temperatures from 26 to 
34 were indicated.

The Weather Bureau said tem
peratures were- expected to mod
erate in the central and southern 
Plains, the Middle Mississippi 
Valley, the Ohio Valley, the Mid
dle Atlantic Coast states, Arkan
sas and Georgia. »

Lowest temperatures durini; the 
early morning were 16 below to 
Minneapolis and 15 below in Glas
gow. Mont., and International 
Falls, Minn. In the Northeast, it 
was -10 in Lebanon, N.H., -6 in 
MiUinocket. Maine; -7 in Bing
hamton. N.Y., and -4 in Provi
dence, R.I., and Worcester, Mass. 
Chicago had its sixth straight day 
of subzero cold.

In Alaska, Anchorage reported 
84 above.

then took the Buckley car. Adolph 
Erickson at 159 Olcott St., owner 
of the first car, yesterday mom-

whether both can be done this 
year.''

Earlier, two high ranking Dem-

Albert of Oklahoma, the major
ity leader, and his assistant. Rep.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 280 

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY:
Mrs. Mary Davis, Wapplng; Mrs.
Ellen Brace, 14 West Rd.. Rock- 
TlUe; Robert Shaw. 474 Main S t;
Mrs. Dorothy Duclau, Coventry;
Linda Heinold, Glastonbury; Mrs.
Yvonne Wlrtalla, 215 Keeney St.;
Mrs. Barbara Kaezmarezyk, Haz- 
ardville; Mrs. Minnie Lehman, 44
D ^ant S t; Bernard Smith, 125  ̂ Circuit Court. Warrants
Main S t, Mrs. Della Malone. 38 | Manchester and Glastonbury
NorwTOd S t; U illiam Stalgis, ' poijpg concerning the auto thefts 
Warehouse Point; Axel Johnson. : are expected to be served on that 
31 Cambridge St.; David Roback, | date.

Wright, 12 I Last Monday, Diamond was  ̂tions only as part of tax code re-
o ’ 89 I given a 30-day suspended sentence vision. A.s head of the committee

»ttge  S t: Mrs. Paula Gray. 44 , in Manchester's Circuit Court and ^vhlch actually writes the bill on
Person, Judge Dougla.ss B. Wright placed j v^ îch Congress acts. Mills is in

Erickson. Glas- | the youth in his imcle's custody on i ^gy position on tax leglsla 
tonbury, Mrs. Mary Hurley, 176 a two-year probation. Diamond!
Green Rd.; Mrs. Marion Thomas, | had been charged with larceny

ing reported that someone had ocrats in the House, Rep. Carl 
taken it from hia garage during 
the night.

During the e^ ly  morning yes-- „  , Louisiana, who also
tax-wrilinginto a package store near Durham i  ̂ ,** •and took a tottle of wine. He was ; Ways and Meams Committee, m-

first spotted near the store and:poUce gave chase. I “ y passing quickly a bill em-
The case has been continued for bracing both tax code revision 

a Feb. 8 presentation in Middle- and rate reduction.
However, Kennedy referred in

his news conference remarks to 
the known stand of ways and 
Means committee Chairman Wil
bur D. Mills, D-Ark., for reduc

tion.

Hebron

T e e n -a g e r  H u rt 
In  T w o-C a r  C rash

Jeannie S. Wexler, 17, of He
bron, wa.s admitted to Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital 
yesterday, aiftar she waa Involved 
in a two-car accident on Rt. 6A,

Miss Wexler was brought to the 
hospital, where she is bqlng treat
ed for a concuasion and abrasions, 
by the Hebron ambulance.

Also involved in the accident, 
which happened about 2:30 p.m. 
near the Hebron Post Office, was 
Vincent D. Cerreto, 28, from 
Willlmantic.

Cerreto was released after 
treatment for cut.s and abrasion. 
Six stitches were taken in hia 
knee.

No police action has been tak
en pending further investigation 
of the accident. There are no de
tails available on the Incident. 
Police have not been able to talk 
with Miss Wexler yet.

Trooper John Martin, from the 
Colchester State Police Troop, is 
in charge.

UAC Remains 
Top Taxpayers

Some shuffling of position 
shows in the 1962 list of top 10 
Manchester taxpayers, compared 
to the 1961 list of top 10 taxpay' 
ers, and one new firm joined the 
list.

United Aircraft Corp. retained 
the top spot, with a valuation of 
$6,927,277, but this value waa 
less than the value that earned 
it the top slot In 1961, $7,016,836.

Creep Manor CpnstrucUon Co., 
which was third in 1&61, changed 
its name to First Hartford Realty 
Corp., and joined with Farm
lands Exchange Corp. tq becoime 
second on the list, with a valiig-' 
tion of $3,025,297.
. In 1961 the valuation of Green 
Manor was $1,611,421, and th? 
valuation of Farmlands Exchange 
Corp., the fourth place holder, 
was $1,531,712.

Hartford EHectric Light Co 
which had been second on the 1961 
list with a valuation of $2,407,443 
was bumped to third place with a 
valuation of $2,226,640.

The Manchester W a t e r  Co 
joined the list in eighth place with 
a valuation of $728,716.

Ly'dall and Foulds Paper Oo. and 
Colonial Board Co. went from fifth 
place last year, with a valuation 
of $1,156,123, to fourth place with 
a valuation of $1,134,954.

Cheney Bros, went from sixth to 
fifth place, even though its valua
tion dropped from $1,127,780 to 
$1,092,584.

Maurice H. Schlang tnistee for 
the former Cheney Mills, went 
from eevenih to sixth place with 
the same valuition, $858,730.

Hartford Gas Co. went from 
eighth to seventh place, its valua
tion Increasing from $794,631 to 
$816,375.

Alexander Jarvis stayed in ninth 
even though the valuation o f the 
properties in his own name de
creased from $689,509 to $638,355, 
Jarvis owns many other proper
ties under other names.

Manchester Properties, I n c., 
stayed in 10th place with the same 
valuation of $622,298.

The total value of the top 10 of 
1962 is $18,071,226, while the total 
value of the top 10 of 1961 was 
$17,816,483.

achetjule
board of education.

The echool board has

lUuui otn b« drawn and as 
ona pMpa*^.<or Wda.' 
jwn idnadv haa appropriatwl 

110,000 (or tM preUmlnary p lan .
Alone with raoommaiMUfur con- 

atruoUon o f  tba pool itod v oa n f to 
seek the additional funda. the dom- 
mlttea. al>6 .imiproirad tha proUml- 
nary plana for manfatton U  the 
achool hoard for Ha approval.

Tha commlttaela appaaranca he- 
fora tha hoard of daanoa la A pra- 
Umtoa^ atap to ahklng npprovfa of 
tha $50,000 (plana, arohiteot faaa, 
spacldoaittona) at a  town maating 
tantatlvdly schfduled for 70h. 3(j.

In ita earlier thlnUnf, tha oom- 
mittaa had indieptad It waa going 
to aak for an appropriation for the 
entire achool project at tha Fab. 
30 maating, than go o(tt for bids. 
Since then, the board of finance 
haa Bd' l̂aad the coramlttaa to get 
tha bids before going fOr the total 
achool appropriation.

The oomraKtee haa further In
dicated the final aniroprtatlons 
■tap will allow tha town to vote on 
the wing and popl projects aa sep
arate items.

In connection ivith the awim- 
mtog pod, the committee argued 
at great length a# to tha definition 
of the word "feasible,’ ’ with 
some memberi feeling that “ feas
ible’ ’ meant whather it wa# pca- 
■iUe and piActical. Some of the 
membera thought ’ ’faaaible” 
meant whather the pool should be 
put at the high achool from a 
stand of situation. Darning argued 
the point that coats should be a 

..................................  IWa"

SO steep Hollow Lane; Scott Kra
mer, Tolland; Mrs. Rosanna Solo
mon, Mansfleld Center; Denise 
Ungham, 143 Lydall St.

BIRTH Y E S T E R D A Y :  A 
daughter to' Mr. and Mrs. John 
Corrigan, East Hartford.

BIRTH t o d a y  ; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. lajuis Roushon, Tolland. 

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Barbara Seymour, 264 Oak St.; 

Mbs. laicy Comeau, East Hart
ford; David Harrison, Wapplng' 
Mrs. Gayla Rivard. 116 Columbus 
St.; Mra. Patricia Tiemann, An
dover; Mrs. Cora Eieprey, Blllng- 
ten; Richard LaCrolx, Willlman- 
tlc; Mrs. Judith McAndrew. W ee
ping; Donald Chamberlain, 52 
Green M a n o r  Rd.; Stanley 
WUhprty, Wapping; Mr*. Esther 
Armstrong, 16 Lydall St.; Michael 
■X l̂atar, Hebron; Mrs. ^nevieve 
Ftaher. Stony Rd., Bolton; ̂ Edward 
Aiea, 92 Oliver Rd.: Charles Glade, 
go Caatle Rd.; Mrs. Julia Menzel. 
Coventry: Mrs. Stella Weston. 
Talcoiltvaie; Mrs. Vem Angell, 
East Hartford; Daniel Welntraub, 
3S9 Grandview S t ; Mca. Marion 
lUtchle, 160 Biasell St.; Conrad 
Caaperaon. 17 Hackmatack St.; 
Henry OolUna, Croaa Dr., Vernon; 
M rs. Doris Fish, S to m ; Gall 
TrevTU, Glastonbury; C y n t h i a  
Pasieka, Wapping; Mrs. Ann Lunt 
•nd son, Heocon; IDa. Catherine 
HOIbett and aon. - Hast Hartford; 
ItfliS. Shirley and daughter, 
VWtond; M n. Alice Pagam and 
danghter, 24 Newman S t ; Mrs. 
H o t v  Muniz and daughter, 87 
•MHiaret Rd.; Mra. Vteno M offatt 

1 Mm kaat Kartfccd; Mra. Bev- 
K ruikolt' and aon, Staffotd 

Joan Stanion and

(shoplifting) after he and another; 
youth had taken $1.05 worth of I 
food from '  a local supermarket. | 
The court changed the charge t o ; 
breach of the peace, notinR that 
the" lesser charge may, help the! 
boy to straighten himself out. | 

judge Wright also ordered that 
the .boy would not drink at all, 
keep a reasonable curfew, and 
would not smoke in his uncle's 
house.

C a rd  P a rty  S lated  
B y  R o s a ry  G ro u p

St. Bridget's Rosary Society 
will sponsor a card party Wednes
day at 8 p.ra. at the K of C Home. 
MJl'is^ry whist and setback will 
be played.

A committee includes Mrs. J. 
Eklward McKeever, general chair
man; Mrs. Primo Amadeo, Mrs. A. 
R. Campbell. Mra. Joseph Lynch. 
Mrs. Anthony Evans, Mrs. Wayno 
Hockanen, Mrs. Joseph Harring
ton and Mrs. Dorothy Kenny.

Also, Mrs. Wentworth Johnson, 
Mrs. James Peak, Mrs. Joseph 
Schuster, Mrs. Charles Klotzer, 
Mm. James Sarles, Mrs. Ernest 
Fitzgerald, Mrs. Frank Mickewicz 
and Mrs. James Oomins.

Also, Mrs. Stanley Lucas, Mrs. 
Harry Smith, Miss M a d e l i n e  
Smith, Mrs. Rose Schwoerer, Mrs. 
William LaMotte and Mrs. William 
Geltaas.

Ilefrsabiueiits will be served. 
Tfaints muy be purchased at thh 
4oor or by calling Mrs. McKeever, 

faslwbl St.

Kennedy Reported 
Irked by De Gaulle

(Continued from Page One)

tration, and Rear Adm. John M. 
Lee of the Defense Department. 
Smith and Lee participated in a 
mission which consulted with al
lied leaders last year on the prob
lems of forming the NATO nu
clear force.

At his news conference, Ken
nedy argued that powerful histori
cal forces are working in favor 
of the unification of Western Eu
rope in partnership with the Unit
ed States. He also asserted that 
without unity "neither the United 
States nor Europe could be cer
tain of succe.ss and survival" to 
the face of the massive power 
at the disposal of the Communist 
bloc.

Kennedy summed up the forces 
in favor of Western unity thus:

Danger—Despite the split be
tween the Soviet Union and Red 
China the Communist leadership 
controls "more than 1 billion peo
ple and it daily confronts Europe 
and the Uhited States with hun
dreds of mlssilM, scores of divi
sions and the purposes of domina
tion.’ *

Power—The nations to the At-

B52 Crashes, 
C o p t e r s  Save 
Two Survivors

(Continued from Page One)

source.s necessary for defense 
against this danger and In unity 
ha'tf̂  ample strength "to hold 
back the expansion of communism 
until such time a.s it loses its 
force and momentum.”

Purpose-Because of the "real
ity of danger" and "the reality 
of power" the reality 6f purpose 
for the Western allies t(^ay is 
"that which serves to unite ua is 
right and what tends to divide 
us is wrong.”

'At this point, opening his news 
conference with a volunteered' 
statement, he did not mention De 
Gaulle by name but sought rather 
to picture the situation aa one 
which makes unification and part
nership inevitable.

Me spoke against the back
ground of D« Gaulle’s rejection 
last week of Kennedy’s offer of 
Polaris missiles for France pro
vided the French nuclear force 
would to future be integrated with 
U.S. and British forces under 
NATO.

He. also spobg against the back
ground of De Caulle’8''open oppo- 
stUon to British entry inAo the 
Shiropean Common . Market, a step 
which the U.S. stron^y supports, 
Kennedy said, “ because we think

hurtle aUfaaea eem m sti^fhe l e -  R build a united Btirapa.’ '

er Creek to break the trail open 
for Air Force ground rescue 
teams.

Holt reported that the w recks^ 
was scattered over about a quar
ter of a mile of snow-covered 
woods and rocks. Trees had been 
scorched, he said, for 500 feet 
north of the wreckage.

The search base was shifted 
here from Katabdln Iron Works, 
which is about 10 miles east of 
Elephant Mountain, because of 
easier access.

Ground rescuers had been bat
tling snow five-feet deep tryinj' to 
get to the area from Katahdto 
iron Works.

Officials at Westover Air Force 
'Rase listed the following men as 
on board the plane i

Lt. Col. Dante E. BulU, Cherry, 
ni., and South Hadley, Mass.

Lt. Col. Joe R. Stoip.son Jr., 
Walker Air F «t;e  Base, N.M.

Maj. Robert J. Morrison, Port
land, Ore.

M ^. Robert J. Hill Jr., Joplin, 
Mo.

Maj. WlUiam W. Gabriel, Walk 
«r Air Force Base, N,M.

QajR, Herbert L. Hanson. Rapid 
City.- KD.

Capt. Charles G. Leuchter, Den
ver, Colo.

CApt Gerald J. Adler, Houston 
Tex.

Michael F. O'Keefe. Bronx,J

ily dwellings, as opposed 
nected buUdinga or ^artm m tb, 
toeans that in the United Statw 
more land is required than to Eu
rope to'house a given number o f 
people..

Whde these three factors are 
likely to prohibit a planned town 
such as the film depicts, individ
ual parts of the town schemes 
might be adopted to this coimti^ 
—such as the row housh^ sug
gested by Manchester’s prtq^oiSd 
master plan for the' central ar,a.

More important, the film Ba$X, 
the goals of the town planners, to 
provide a to'wn with Identifiable 
neighborhoods, on a scale compre- 
henaible to the individual, should 
be understood, and worked toward 
in this country.

Other CRPA business oonsldered 
at last night's agency meeting, at 
the East Hartford High School, #»•* 
chided:

A report on the regional refuse 
disposal study, which will be ready 
on Feb. 28;

A report on the municipal tax 
structure study, which will al!K> W  
published in February;

Approval of 5b amendihent to 
the agency’ s referral procedures, 
which will now allow ndn-members 
to speak before committee meet
ings.

The refuse study report, which 
was to have been submitted at 
thia meeting, was to be turned to 
today in draft form.

The final report was delayed, ac
cording to Stanley Lsven, chair' 
men of the responsIMe sub-corn' 
mlttee and CRPA representative 
from West Hartford, because of 
the tecrtinlcal detail required by 
such a study.

Authorized was a payment of 
$10,000, two thirds of the study’s 
cost, to be forwarded to the cob' 
sultanta when the draft is submit' 
ted.

Doing the work are Goodktod 
A O’Dea, a planning firm from 
Hamden, and Leonard S. Wegman 
Oo„ a sanitary engineering com
pany in New York,

primary findings of the tax 
study were presented at the 
CRPA’s November meeting, slid 
staff member Robert Chave.

The complete .report will be 
mailed in the near future, he said.

The job of the referral com
mittee is to review zone changes 
and subdivision plans submitted 
to member towns that would. af
fect other towns in the region.

In the past, committee meetings 
have been closed to  non-CRPA 
members, In order to bar. stricjly 
local issues from consuming time 
at what is primarily a regional 
hearing.

The regulationa' "seems ei bit ar-
bitreury” to some, said Lecmard 
Tracy, committee chaltman end 
representative from Bloomfield.

He recommended an amendment 
to the committee’s procedures that 
will admit "local trtfldals . . . abd 
other interested persona, provided 
their remarks shall be confined to 
the totertown or regional aspeota 
of the referral to question."

Ths amendmsnt v^as approved 
unanimously.

State News 
Roundup

1,170 Cubans 
S a i l  t o  U.S. 
And Freedom

(Continued (rona Page One)

overnight voyage 
hey he

ais recommendeo oy me "feaalble was a result of a
board would mean floating the f^^tog  of the charge to the build- 
high school wing bonds some time j,— committee wnioh asks the 
this year. Also scheduled to be committee to report back to the 
floated this year, according to re- town on whether It thinks con- 
portx recetvsd by Demlng, struction of the pool at the high
other bond issue for around $sw .- ,chool Is feasible.
000 as the City of Rockville s discussed last night was
share to the downtown Rockville the poeaibe inclusion of a fallout 
redevelopment program. 'shelter area at the school. Gon-

Ootog into 1904, the town would sultanta said they felt a shelter 
then have to float more bonds for I area Cpuld be provided to a see
the junior high school so that I t ! tion «C the sehool bassment, and 
could he ready In 1960. He report-1 that it could be provided (or about 
ed that Enfield’s new junior high $150,000. The consultants said tbsir 
schoM was going to cost some-!study of the matter indicated it 
where to the vicinity of $2 million would be more economical to use 
or over I shelter area for other pur-

It la possible that the town could, poees, such as classrooms, study 
handle the jftoior high school halls or a ca fe te r ia -^  well as 
building program under present for protection from fallout radia- 
conditions, taking Into considera-j tion. The committee said it would 
tion debt paymenU being made continue to study inclusion of a 
and that new budding in Vernon' possible fallout shelter area, 
will Increase the town’s borrowing 
csq>aclty sooicwhat. But, he said, 
if the town la forced to construct 
an incinerator, the junior high 
situation could be "touch and go."

Allen Dresser, chairman of the 
wing building committee, aald that 
failure to provide the new Junior 
high school would probably mean 
gotog on double .seSBlona at the 
present junior high school.

A  possible way around the 
problem, It to reported, would be 
to Increase the assessment per
centage on property. This would 
produce a higher grand list and 
raise the amount of the author
ised debt limit.

The estimates presented by 
Architects Jeter and Cook indi
cate the coat of the high school 
wing, exclusive oif the pool; would 
be $1,^ ,000. Included in this tp- 
tal was $197,000 for the ' gym
nasium and locker room area.
Among other estimates going to 
make up the $1,200,000 total waa 
$178,623 for site development and 
drainage, $65,000 for contingency 
and imsCellaneoua items, and the 
architect’s fees. The estimate on 
the swimming pool w as, $377,000.

The cost o f the present high 
school, finished in February of 
1869, Was placed at around $1,- 
900,000.

Committee members, somewhat 
surprised at the estimates, noted 
that the figures were still ’’esti
mates", indicating that downward 
revtolona could be expected. IVal- 
ter Wakefield, committee mem
ber, felt strongly that continued 
study into the swimming pool pro
posal would lead to  lowered costa, 
to another area, the committee re- 
yectad a 
thus lea<l 
o f the estimates.

The anticipated architect's fees, 
figured on the basis of present 
estimates, come to a total of 
around $90,000—$70,000 for the 
school wing and $20,000 for the 
swimming pool. A lowering of 
coate would mean lowered arehl 
tect’a'feea.

The commMiee to expected to 
with the board o (  finance on 

WMnesday to seek appropriations 
of $50,000 and $15,000 so ttet

suggested p a r W »  area, 
' iraer le e r in gthus leading to a fui

:e faced the refu
gees u  they headed into a sea 
churned by a stiff north wind.

The Shirley Lykes docked to Ha
vana last Friday with more than 
7,000 tons of food and medicines, 
another installment on the $53 
million ransom exacted by Prime 
Minister Castro for the 1,113 Cu
ban invasion prisoners (reed last 
month.

The American Red Cross had 
expected to take 'l»ck  800 to 900 
persons, but 1,170 showed up—390 
men, 527 women and 253 children- 
All presumably were relatives of 
the released prisoners.

N O T IC E
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
Varianoeis-eixeeptions

Granted
Frank Stamler, lot with less 

frontage. North of No. 710 Keeney 
8t.

S t  Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
signs, R t  83; Rt. 44; Rt. 44A; 
Center A Church Sts. and church 
parking lot.

B-H Company, extension of 
time Umit, 267 East Center S t

John Rleg, building addition, 838 
East Middle T)>ke.

Rudolph Dujtoht, limited repair
er license, 184 Bast Center St.

The above will be effective Jan- 
uaiy 28, 1963.

Notice filed to office of Town 
Clerk January 28, 1968.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
John F. Cllffom, 
ChaUmah
John A. Caglanello, 
SeeretaiY

(Continued from Page One)

nephews of Epstein, all of whom 
are now in this coqntry.

Probate JudM Salvatord Lo- 
caacio estimhtdf totil!. fow. in the 
case over the years yO( . between 
$150,000 and $200,000, ;

Turnpike Revenue Up
WETHERSFIELD (AP) A  bet- 

ter-than-eigbt per ecint'fnerekitedn 
revenues and traffic on the Oon- 
neoticut Turnpike haa been report
ed for 19(8X Tba 'State Highway 
Department said yesterday that 
revenues from tolto and coRcao- 
siona on the turnpike totaled $17.- 
567,307 for 1962, aSbdinpared wKh 
$16,388,617 the previous year.

. The eight toH stations coUeotad 
tolls from 57,233,6i6 vthibloA-or 
4,M6,380 more than to 1961.

WASHINGTON (Al>) —  Hie 
Pratt A Whitney Division of UnR- 
fM Airaraft O ^ .  o f Bast Hart
ford, Cma.. . has bsan awitded of 
a $2,341,476 tohtraet to prodoes 
J60 at anginas (or the Air ForoA 
The office of Sen. Abrahsip Rlfa- 
e o ft  D-Oann., sold yesterdsy tfbo 
w aA  is to be dona fa Bafa H u t-

S li  THE JARVIS SUtLT HOMES 
AT WOODHIU h eig h ts

Only a few homes left to the present sfoUen priced frefa $17KW6 
to $19,900 to split-level, raaeh sad 0<HCnfal daS%to  ̂ Th*M hoiwis 
are cempleto to every detail. Comotout todgy ind oeo (br youT- 
afaf.

V-A. AND VMJL FOTAHOING, ^

RIRNISHID MODIL HOIM  .
OPIN SAtUROAY and SUNDAY 10 M  S 

W in O A Y S  1 to 8

Direettoa: Bnter WoodhUl Heights oppostfa Hanchastar Park- 
ad# oC Middle TunqHke West U  Thwer Road. HodiA Homes on 
ScIfallerRooid. ’

Mdukin-

CHJOOfBKoe
(OQM M kRdr

m

JMNIS K A L n  GO.
SfiALT0RS~.INSUfK)R8

M  M S O t  -
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Andorra—Ea«y to
oi

t i

By BABOtiy K. 30LKS
AMDQREA (A P )-4 f you seek 

a h ^ e  ^ r b i M a r t  no labor 
imiffab, no jirn^ofag lawyers, no 
toocifaO iv/tss, no alfpiMOii and 
free domestte iMMtoge. com# to 
tiny: Apdorfa. Bm don't expect to 
b e c ^  A oltttsn. . ,

Foreignars #«ikfag a . haven
from oompufaary mUita^y. aafvlee 
or. hlfb, taiba oan't wepeot to 
achlfva Andortan nationality atm
ply by marrying one of the ccun- 
h y ’lf many mrbdUve dark'oyed
glrUi.' '

“ Tdu ain’ t av6B win Andoriran 
nationality by birth here,’ ’ says 
a man wh#ta family tracM back 
to ths sarllsst ssttlers.

"Nor csn your sons or daugh
ters become full oitiaens even 
though you ar# marriad to an.An'< 
dorran naUonal and tha children 
are bom hare.

"It takes Ufa third generation 
to make a real Andorran with tha 
right—once ho reaches 10 years 
of age—to Vote."

Andorra U an independent coun
try pver which Spain and France 
exerotoe >« broteotlve suserainty. 
It dates to 1278. In that era the 
Spanlidi count pf . Urgel and his 
French countess died without is
sue,, willing the creation of the 
Andorran nation under, control o f 
the Frwich king and the Spanish 
bishop Qf Urgal.

CitiMnshlb niay be dlffidult, but 
this ttoy fafaolpallty nestled to 
the high Pyrenees is one of the 
world’s easiest countries to enter.

Once a traveler leaves the Span
ish o i^ n U ' and police post out

,a s  a courtesy—without stampa— 
if any fa droiv*6 Into, the attwes.

Many Andomns speak Spanish 
and Franoh. as jiretl a i Oabuan.

Andorrah pride fa reffaiCted' to 
;the praeUbes of tha national coun
cil, wMoh administers natfansl at- 
fairs. At formal meetings the 24 
membera wear elabOnm robes, 
tricorne hats and huge gold' med
als. The local niagtatraus are 
called “ Ulustre," the town may
ors are always known as "honqr
able,’ ’ and ttie..................
called

state judgoa are
magnUtco.’ ’

During the winter snow and Ice 
(requshfly block for days the 
ihountato passes linking Andorra 
snd France, Leas often the route 
into Spain is closed, and toodera 
snow-clearing equipment opens 
these lower-level routes quickly.

BOY SCOVT 
Notes and News

side Sao de Urgel to Spain, noth
ing stops him except the winding 
mountainous road into Andorra.
A sign at the fhmtler says "con
trol’ ’ but there, are neither gates 
nor officials.

Andorra has 191 square miles of 
territory, contrasted with 62 
square miles (or Liechtenstein 
and half a square mile for Mon
aco. Its population, both citizens 
and foreign, is 12,000, compared 
to more ih w  15,800 to Liechten
stein and more than 30,000 to 
Monaco.

Technically independent, Andor 
ra submits to considerable control, 
possibly more economic than po
litical, from both France and 
Spain. The official language fa 
Catalan, tongue of the northeast
ern section of Spain. Commercial 
relations with Spain are close.

Tobacco fa the main mone; 
crop. Andorrans' grow a blacl 
type priced tor cigarettes. Cattle 
and sheep raising comes next, fol
lowed by a substantial industry 
in processing and. selling woop 
lumber, especially to France.;

An almost duty-free nation—ah 
import tax of one to two per cent 
la the only levy on either imports 
or exports—attracts thousands of 
buyers from both Spain and 
France, An. Andorran company 
operates e i^ t  taxi-buses dally be
tween Andorra and Barcelona.

Three ski lifts are In operation 
on the higher peaks, generally 
snow covered for months.

In summer cool hotels and 
pleasant scenery attract visitors 
to the hotel-lined stogie main 
street which stretches almost 20 
miles fnnn the Spanish to '’ the 
French frontier. A trout stream 
follows the long Andorran valley.

Various decrees over the years 
have banned m  pulrilcation of 
newspapers, though those from 
outside ere Imported freely. Visits 
by aircraft were banned to 1967 
after a French tourist plane 
crashed when it attempted to 
takeoff from a ttoy area of level 
land. Andorra has no landing 
fields.

Neither are there political par
ties as such, nor compulsory mil
itary servi(to, Jlii fact this country 
has no mllltafy force. Its police 
department of seven members Is 
kept busy mostly finding parking 
space for floods of summer tour
ists and.ski {turtles to the winter.

Borne of ths regulationa have a 
curious old-world sound, especially 
a deerss of About 1864 banning 
lawyers from practicing to the 
courts.'

"The appearance to our courts 
of those learned gentlemen of the 
law who can make black appear

Cub ffaout Ifaek l a  
Cub Scout Pack 148 met recent

ly to the auditorium at Nathan 
HalS' School. The following mem
bers o f Dsn 5 partlolpatM to a 
salute to the f l ^ ,  and Cub Scout 
cheers; Alan AgosttoeUi, Thomas 
Mason, Bruce Aoeto, (Clifford 
Kubiak, Gregoiy Miller, Peter 
Miller Jamea Wlcko, Jack Prior 
and Robert Cresenzi.

Ted Kubick, assistant scoutmas
ter, held inspection, and a trophy 
was won by Den 3.

Scout week, Feb. 7 to 14, was 
discussed. Scouts were reminded 
to wear unifonna during that time.
A display of scout’# achievements 
wur be to a window at the Bllah 
Hardware Co. for Scout Week.

Den 2 presented two s k i t s .  
Freedom Symbols” and "The Bat 

lie of Iwo Jlma." Parilctpants 
were Thomas Leslczka, F r a n k  
Fazzlna, Richard Fazzlna, Rich
ard Tyo, Terrance McCann, Kevan 
McCooe, Michael Perretto and Da
vid Swanson. Richard Miller a stu
dent at Manchester High School, 
did art work for the skit#.

Pine Wood Derby kits were 
passed out, and registration cards 
were distributed.

Stunts were conducted by Ted 
Kubiak. Peter Miller of Den 6 won 
first place to a contest for tying 
hia fhoes 'u^th his thumb and first 
finger ta p ^  together. S e c o n d  
place waa won by Paul Karrer of 
Den 6. Steven F a r n e 11 won a 
square knot tying contest.

The meeting concluded with 
membera of Den 6 partictpatlng to 
a "Freedom Festival’’ sfat, spell 
Ing out the word "freedom," and 
all present sang the "Star Span
gled Banner." The cast of the skit 
tocluded Gregory Nolan, Dennis 
McGuire, Wfillam Saglio, Paul 
Karrer, Richard Florek, Thomas 
Sapenzio and Gerald Dupont. .

Cub Scout Pock 144 
Cub Scout Pack 144 met recent

ly at Keeney St. School. Mrs 
Henry Olbrys conducted an open
ing ceremony. The cubs marched 
to the auditorium and gathered 
around a campfire, and pertormed 
the "living cireVe.”

Den 1 Performed a skR, ’ ’RaiS' 
tog the Flag on Iwo Jlma," which 
was also pertormed for a flag 
ceremony. Den 1 won "Akela" for 
passing Inspection and a parent’s 
award banner.

An aviation filita was shown. 
Refreshments w en  served! to 

the cafeteriia. after the meeting. 
Ernie Irwin, neighborhood com-., 
missloadr, conducted an Indian 
Pow Wow.
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CheiriH rector
Dr Gladys Urtodetand wlU direct 

the ^ o ir  o f Upsala Choir, East 
Orange, N.' J., to a concert tomor
row at 8, p.m. at Concordia Lu
theran church.

Dr. Grindeland organized the 
group tn 1940. She fa a graduate 
of S t  Olaf College, Northfield, 
Minn., where she studied choral 
conducting with' the late Dr. F 
Melius Christiansen. She took ad 
vanoed courses at Union Theo 
logical Seminary, New York City 

Five years ago Dr, Grindeland 
received an honorary doctor of 
letters degree from Bethany Col
lege, Mapkalo, Minn., in recogni
tion of outstanding oontributlonji 
to the field of choral music.

Six members of the 65 voice 
choir are Manchester residents; 
Miss Elizabeth Cotton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. <3otton, 
125'Tanner St.; Miss Valerie John
son, daugditer of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lennart Johnson, 144 Cooper St.; 
Mira Barbara Mnintoah. daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Harold McIntosh, 
209 Henry St.; Miss Betsy Mc- 
Lagan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rlchaid McLagan, 96 Oxford St.; 
Mias Karin Pearson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Albert Pearson, 
167 Boulder Rd.: and Miss Joyce 
Wogman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Wogman, 28 Fair 
view St.

The Upsala Choir Is touring Con
necticut. Massachusetts. Rhode Is
land, Maine and New York State. 
The singers have been heard on 
nationwide radio programs, Each 
Advent season the choir sings at 
an Evensong service at the Cathe
dral of St. John the Divine, New 
York City.

The oublic Is Invited to the con
cert. A free will offering will be 
accepted.
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P o l i c e  D o g  
T a k e s  Orders 
F r o m  R a d i o

(Continued from Page One)

on the police radio, Mucho got all 
excited, but didn’t pay any atten
tion when he heard the noise of 
other cars being called.

The policemen thought perhaps 
Mucho noticed when they leaned 
over to pick up the receiver when 
their oar was called. They ar
ranged with the dispatcher to call 
them, and they just sat there 
without noticing.

But to the back seat, Mucho 
jumped when he heard "K-9-1,” 
stood up and jumped up and 
down, rearing to go—his car had 
been called.

Yoakum then started working 
with Mucho and a walkie talkie 
in his spare time.

''It’s ' something we’re playing

around wltb—never uaed It on a 
Job," Yoakum aald.. "We didn’t 
know guch a fuos wcnild his rafahd 
about it. I  think we’U perfect it
now.”

Yciahum would like to develop 
a smaller reeel'vtog aet that could 
be put on a dog*# collar, also a 
set without the need (Or a  two- 
foot long antenna.

..... i
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white and white appear black fa 
forbidden," it rays.

Trials are heatd before judges 
without benefit of trial lawyers. 
Preliminary legtd tasks are han
dled by court-appointed "procu
rators.’ ’

Andona has two radio stations, 
one French, the other Spanish, 
with the state holding a minority 
share fa  each. French and Span 
Ish postal services have offices to 
Andorra La .Veil#, the capital 
town. Both dfatrlbute mall from 
abroad, and will handle local mail

ONE TILLER SHORT
SPARTANBURG, B. C. (AP) — 

Teacher of the third grade at the 
Pine street school feels cheated 
She doesn't have a Tiller on her 
class roster.

Each of the other five of the 
six grades at thq school has one 
of the Wendell H. Tiller young
sters to. class.

D riv ers  A rrested  
In  T w o  A cc id e n ts

A Man(diester youth and an 
East Hartford man yesterday 'were 
arrested in sepiu'ate accidents in
vestigated by Manchester police. 
No injuries and only minor dam
age to.v,?hicles was reported.

David G. Huck, 16̂  of 51 Turn- 
bull Rd.. last night was charged 
with failure to grant one-half the 
highway and was ordered to ap
pear to Circuit Court 12, Man- 
ohester, Feb. 4.

PoUee said that Huck failed to 
negotiate a curve on Lake 'St. 
while driving ©astbound, crossed 
into the opposite lane, and collided 
with an oncoming car operated by 
John D. Ambrose Jr., 24, Vernon. 
The Huck car had rig^t side dam
age and the Ambrose vehicle had 
right front damage. Patrolman 
Albion B. Whipple Investigated 
the 9 o'clock incident 

A t 12:30 yesterday afternoon, 
TuUo D. Russo, 88, o f East Hart
ford, was unable to stop behind a 
lane of traffic on Main St., which 
was stopped for a red light at the 
Center, and skidded into the rear 
of a car operated by Edward J. 
Morlarty, 50, of 27 Kensington St.

Russo was charged with failure 
to drive a reasonable' distance 
apart and was ordered to appear In 
Manchester’s Circuit Court : 12 
Feb. 11,'Both cars had slight dam
age, said Patrolman Charles R. 
Morneau.

WEDDING FLOWERS by KRAUSE
, MQD®RN AND A RTIS 'np STYIJNO

FRESH FLOWERS 
FROM OUR GREENHOUSES

5«21 HARTFORD RD*.

Krause &orist Ma n c h e s t e r .
CONN.

MANCHESTER'S LARGEST GROWER!
Phone Ml 9-7700

HOE TOWN
APPAREL TOWNI

RT. 83— VERNON
ON THE ROCKVILLE-VERNON LINE

lOING
OUT OF BUSINESS

SALEI
" "B R in s n

VOGUE
SWEATERS

NOW
$ 3 .8 9

P. F. 
FLYERS 

FROM

$ 2 .0 8

EVAN 
PICONE 
SLACKS 

NOW 
$4.49 and 

$8.19

SUMMER FLATS
Yo u n g

CAPEZIO
HEELS size 7 to 8

$ 3 .2 5 $ 1 .0 0 $ 1 .0 0
AND UP AND UP Reg. to 88.95

Sleeveless
BLOUSES

NOW
$ 1.00

Store Honrs: | 
Mon. 9 to 8 
Tues., Wed., 
’niurs., Frt.

9 t o 9  
Sat. 9 to 6

‘‘AsiSsmi Rlik Automibilo iRturanca”
—/s This Your Problem?

LaBonne-SUverstciR AsBOciates, Inc., the DYNAMIC In
surance Agency, has made apedal arrangements per
mitting drlvera, in many eaaea. to leave the Assigned 
Risk Pdol and at LOWER RATES than they were paying. 
Call MI 3-1155 DAY or NIGHT. Remember, it may be 
to your advantage to call NOW, regardless of when your 
insurance expires.

Pilprim
Mli

W E ’ R E

HOMiSWEETHOME
FOR PONTIAC OWNERS

Ifa isfriet h ftiefar, e#»f» »M».. .  faeisi* e i  toer lew  N itbt »#*»
Thi$ is homo for i|l Pontiac owners. We take better care 
of your car, because we know H better. We give you prompt, 

courteous service because we value your busing 
most Let us keep your Pontiac factory-fresh with 
Pontiac service and Pijntiac parts. See us now.

January Specials

N O W  IN  P ItO G RESS . ..

REDUCED
★  exm O N  WiINTS ★  %ObLBN8 ★  SILKS ★  DACRONS ★  DRAPERY FABRICS
★  mtBSS FABRICS ★  WASHABLE ORLONS ★  UPHOLSTERY FABRICS

TUNE MOTOR

ALIGN FRONT END 
BALANCE WHEELS (2) 
ROTATE TIRES (5) 
ADJUST BRAKES 
ADJUST HEADLIGHTS

CARB. OVERHAUL

Reg.
V-8 12.50 
4 Cyl. 7.50 

9.95
5.50
2.50
2.00
2.50

1 BbL 6.50
2 BbU 8.50 
4 Bbl. 12.50

Special
V-8 10.00  
4 CyL 6 .00

7 .5 0
4 .0 0
1.50
1.00
1.75
4 .5 0
6 .5 0  

10.50

FAlmc
HEiiiQUMrrERS

-V  ̂i

177' Hortfiird Rood
ism

C H E N E Y  H A L L

SATURDAY 
10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

M o a e l i f i f o r .  C o l in .

W HEE! WATER’S 
H O T - H O T . . .  A N D  

THERE’S A  LOTI

Nowl For only 9V4»!* a 
day for fuel...hot water 

for all—all the time!

I f  you live in a typical houM, 
you (x>uld easily run out of ho# 
water several times a week.

Now you can have all the hot 
water you need at one time for 
only a day. Think of it—
only Oyii* a dayl

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
o f correct capacity—your family 
can take care of all their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes of the same 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a ahower.

Don’t delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy it fa to switch 
to a Mobilhsat-fired water hoat-

•ito t family e f fser.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 Center St.

"W E SAVE YOU MONEY"

\0 jd ip  at the fiivJu xd sL
404 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.—MI 9-2843

v i t a m i n s  a /
VtSCOUNTPRICtS
CHECK WITH WHAT YOU 
J«  OWJ AKE îBd $AVE!_

MANUFACTURED BY THE MOST 
RESPECTED NAME IN DRUGS

EACH BOHLE HAS A LARORATORY 
CONTROL NUMBER SHOW ING IT HAS 

BEEN TESTED FOR PURITY and QUALITY

W E HAVE CHECKED AND FOUND 
WE ARE LOWER THAN

•  DISCOUNT HOUSES
•  MAIL ORDER HOUSES
•  DOOR TO DOOR SALESMEN

W e Beat Them A ll!

CHILDREN’S CHEWABLE 
VITAMINS lOOs

TASTE LIKE CANDY 
LESS THAN 1c A DAY

■ACH TASIIT CONTAINS,
VHankAIAcaiW........ S,OOOIM<iI»XVlllBla D (ItniMN Enixtrall 500 UnHt 12SK VIMIa 61 (HiM m MMonttriai ) ntVHna IT aMdnW....... 200%VKanIa 16 VyMmtm IMrKhlMkM .. I nf. VHail. 612 (n enmah CoKWlnUl I nci. VRanln C (KicmMc ItcUmt So£SlmmtM......SO nz 166%SlKifMiU. ..................20 HI. 200%eruaiwi ............................. lof. Reg. 2.98

REG. 4.98 
NOW

SPECIAL
FOB

PEOPLE
OVEK

40

GERIATRIC
multivitamins
WITH MININALS

1 0 0 's
3 Supply

GERIATRIC
EACH TAIUT CONTAINS;

Duodenal Substonce Cone.
Choline Dihydrogen Citrate
Irtwer's Yeast, Dried .......... .—
Calcium Pantothenate.................
Vitamin A ...10,000 Uniti Inositol ...
Vitoinin D 1,000 Units Iron.......
YHoinin B-1 15 mg. Coldum...
VHwnin B-2__  4 mg. Phosphorus
Vitomin 1-4 ...... 0.5 mg. Iodine ......
VNaminl-12^- 5 meg. Copper
'/itominC____  50 mg. Mangonese .
Niacinamide .... 20 mg. Magnesium . 
Wheat Germ Oil... 5 mg. Potossium.... 
liver, D«$iccated».50 mg. Bnc............

__ 50 mg.
....  10 mg.
— . 50 mg. 
...... 5 mg.
...  10 mg.
...... 5.7 mg.
,—  75 mg. 
..... 58 mg.
....0.15 mg.

.0.75 mg. 
. 1 mg.

1 mg. 
. 1 mg.
. 1 mg.

1-A-DAY TYPE

1.99100.
With Mineral 

Reg. 3.98

ONE-ApDAY
(TYPE)

RCG. 2.96 
NOW

100's
3 Months Supply

260s. Reg. 5.95 
Now 2.M 

8 Mos. Supply

ALL
FASIILY 
VITAMIN 
2 YEARS 

TO 
80

MULTI-VITAMIN$mmM* vrruiiN I'U

M ULTI-VITAM INS
with Red Vitam in B,i

EACH TABin CONTAINS:

Vitamin A ..............
Vitamin D ..............
Vitamin B-1 
Vitamin B-2 
Vitamin B-4 
Vitamin B-12 
Vitamin C .... 
Niacinamide 
Calcium Pantothenate ...

••••••te*i**6S6«*ses«*****e*e

>>**(o«s***e*«eeaa

•• eoe.ifsoesseese.oooeM eeeee*

....5,000 Unih

...,000 Units
>s*t««***̂  2.5 mg.
....... 2.5 mg.

0.2 mg. 
.. 1 meg. 

50 mg. 
20 mg. 

3 mg.

REG. 5.95 
NOW

SPECIAL
FOB

THOSE
CNDEB

TENSION
AND

PRESSURE

4ERAPEUTICM 
MULTIVITAMINS 
WITH MIHtnAlS

A U m  TRANSMISSION REPAIRS 
b o d y  w o r k  SPECIALISTS
AT OUR OWN BODY SHOP

FREE ESTIMATES
TOP VALUE STAMPS GIVEN ON 

/ ALL PARTS and LABOR

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC
INCORPOBATCD

873 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER 
Service Dept Phone MI 9r2881—Body Shop Ml 9-16502

100‘s
3 MouHk Supply

HIGH POTENCY 
STRESS FORMULA

THERAPEUTIC-M
WITH MINERALS

EACH TABLET C0HTAIN5: 
Vitamin A ...25,000 Units 
VHominD ...1,000 Units 
VitandnB-1 _  lOmg, 
VHgmhi B-2 5 mg-
\lifaminl-4------ 1 mg.
VNaninB-12... 3 meg. 
VihniinC 150 mg. 
NfadDomida ... 100 mg. 
Gkhim

JO mg.

Calcium 103.4 mg. 
Phosphorus 80.1 mg. 
Iron 10 mg.
Coppof 1 mg.
le ^  ■ 6*«*eM**t« .098 mg-
Magnesium .... 5.54 mg, 
jfangonese ...,0.954 mg. 
Mol̂ enuffl... 0.17 mg. 
Potassium — . 4.93 mg. 
Bnc........— X MnW*

ytrAMlN tJ

VITAMIN B1

69’
69c

100 mg., lOOa 
REG. $2.95

Vltaatia B12.
38 mg. Reg. 2.95.

FULL 100

VITAMIN C

100 mg.
REG. $1.50

Reg. 2.98. 3.50 mg. 
lOOe. _________ 69c

25.9<M UNITS
REG. 2.98

VITAMIN A
73c

1;3959.000 Unlta. 
Rag. 4.08.

BABY DROPS 1
M ULTlPtB VIT.4MDro

SOee

88 e s s  sogsto 
a D e& tow  tsOi



U i r L B  S P O R T S

PAOB BIBVSR

nu>MM
CO0CAM

vmCtKMP
■wriH

r

t i S

WeLLTRYTHE^ 
SHOP eOWN THE 

STREET„.WE ONLY 
HAVE FIVE 
POLLARS TO 

SPENP!

DON'T l?USH OFF! 
I'LL MEET OR BEAT 
MY COMPETITOR'S 

PRICES!

B U G G S B U N N Y

^ HELP CICERO ONTA 
PORkTY'S SHOULDERS 
WHILST I  (SET TH' 

COSTUME, SYLVESTER! y

HAVE FUN AN' I  
HOPES YA WINS 
nftSTi

A L L Y  O O P

iMsaRR<pmicE9%i/ 
aHOULOA KNOWN HE ' 
WAS A 80Y«FRIENP,. .

B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

OH/HEU-BEBPOCMY 
WWAR_ PnOBABLV 

ATTHEHEAPOF 
ARMV7.

OH, I  RECKON 
HElI BE BACK

RIGHT^
'^BUTIPUNNO 

ABOUT THAT 
ARMY/

T HAUNT
oouKna>
CNTHE
URAEON',

P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P

BLfr, DEAR! 
rV E  NEVER 
A S K E D  R “ 
A  CABIN

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

B U T  I ’D LIKE 
^TO SP O IL {v?E.

A  L IT T L E ,
VTOO!

u m j

I hl0«gtai> 
• mi H Nu. iM.'•iK >Bi U S. M. OW.**

B O N N IE B Y  JO E C A M P B E L L

J-* 5

m  HCT BLEW 
ONTO THE ?om 

LOOKS

m  SU R E  THE
IS pretty
s o u p . v

U. S. P«L 0«M

m

S H O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

H I, WHATfe NEW?

ihC>

AOX3RDING 10 -miS R̂ PER.IHE 
AMERICAN BUSINESSMEN ARE 
MAKING p l a n s  f o r  A HUSE 

BOQMtHIŜ EAR

AND ALL THIS TIME I'VE 
BEEN UNDERT^E IMPRESSION 
TWcr THE MILITARY C0N1R0I4ED 

ALU TMEIR BOMBS.

y

B U Z Z  S A M ’Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

Ml, GOOD VtStiiW, 
AW FRIEMDS. 1 NOnCEO 
A CAR IH BACK AND 1 

WOHPERED ------

IT BEL0MG5 TO #W COUSIN 
OF THE PEOPLE'S ARMY.

LATER:

I
THINK 
HE WAS 
SUSPICIOIA,

PERHAPS I  CAN 
FINP AHOTHER 
PWttFORYOOTO 
STAY, SEfiORES,, 
WHERE IT Wll 
SAFER ~ K )I  

US A IL.

M IC K E Y  F IN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

N -NO! A S  LONG A S  
HE W AS HERE ON JU L Y  

IO t h -T H A T -A H -T A K E S  
C A R E O FTH IN S S /

AND HB W A S N 'T  
HERE ON JULY JOth/  ,

M R . A B E R N A T H

n*S5HOMN& 
VEPYHARD, 
SODONT 

BCPECTAAE 
AT THE

w a n

BUT, AAR. 
/ /  ABERNATHY,

•*(

THERE APE 
SOAAE

lAAPORDANT 
BAP6RSYOO

.* .• • a  HAA/E T »

MB

youU.JUSrHAA/ETD
tOWNTDIHEOPHCE.

B Y  R A L S T O N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

haa/e t d c o m e )  f
■lEomcei y
? "  NOT

NECESSARILY
-

>O lA t FIND AAR. 
ABERNATHY IN HIS STUDY

TH A T P LASTER  DAAVA(36.' 
WAIT TILL  THAT 6IS LUMMOK 
WALTZES BACK HERE -">rLL 

«  T R E E  HIM W ITH T H A T
CLEPHANT-CWJN, AND WHEN, 
t LET HIM COM6 DO\NN 
h e l l  HAVeffEO HAIR AND, 
Be OM AN Aff«RM PIET/

trWAS ONLVAN'
IT COST /AE #A6.SO TO (SOFTEN UP IN YEARS 

TO CDMe.wHEN yoa 
SETABOKFNbAA 
BORNEO CDNrAlNlN6 
,H « EARTHiyEST- 
A tt NAMIN6YOU 
SOLE HElR— TOHlS,

y
.^JLDHAW*. 
SEEN WMKSi 
dUPPo«N« 
HB SHOT ONE 

OPUS 
SOARQCRS/ 
ESPEOALLV

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

te
■c. Til t t  Nt Pit

lllbM fliM  
ABBAtlwtkH

u cSssr
u S m  (Soot)
la r  ■■ •

ISbapri ____
' tem (ilHW) . 

M llm d eowMtf 
n cita t  
22FtUbl* mO 
MRtppad 
ataHTwt 
STAdnlt itrlpUac 
ME«i!h 
S3 Ebb 
MHudiMaid 
8SBm  •wax 
aePrenoiiB 
87 County or Stab 
89FluH 
40NawU

4>IU«ta«tiMd 
SlC m at  
UExndt 
UBoftelriaa 
S410H Taagnap 
gsOptiiadaUe 
WBaiam looina 
57 Oriental coin 

DOWN 
1 Hound 
aSeope
SBraad aprtaE 
4WaM 

.5 Broad imUa 
SSiUr lan(h 
7 Heottaitanaan 
ta-imlanab- '

O U T  O U R  W A Y

Sflwk
• Itamdk

lEftenJ*

UnOHDBWfV
i r  Dtalar ta dhy*

floadi
uSvSdMp

a tru iiSru
a»AibiMal^iMH
n B m ra g t
•MaiqHinii

raaawp-1 r
I T
I T
I T

;--;u
:-!i

" s a s . " " "
ABUMecnpiM
» Oao ^

• 8 s a f “'
If

l̂ SS&SSI
s s S r V r ^r
I T

BY J. R. WILLIAM!

“Love him, enjoy him, cherish him! You’ve got 12 
years before he turns into a teen-agerr’

I’  AH-M-OH-* 
OUraSTTIN' 
ABREXTHOF 
fresh AIR" 
TH'COCSEl 
1 SHOIXPNT 
seiNPoaRS 
so MUCH/

A OUILTV 
CONSCIENCE 
ANSWERB 

WHENTNERB'S 
NOOUESnON- 
HE'S BEEN 
OUTTAKIN* 
ASMOKE OR 
HE'D OF SAID 

WCmilM'/

THATCOCNBVER ' 
VMASMASHer 
ABSIBABA 
COVERED COW 
RANCH,BRHBV . 
•AVSHM/m 

FRESH 
AIR/

XT' <̂  <» •

COOMDUP J.a.WMJJMJ* I4 f

B E N  C A S E Y

M O R T Y  M E E K L E BY DICK C A V A L U

I  WANT TO  ARXO0IZ5 
ro c  ALL THOee NA#5TY  
THINGS r ^ l P T D  NOO 
V&5IERCAy,WlN-THC

iA l i , -LA.

>mi>,>«>.iM.Tj4.»M.iu.NLeK

DO SOU 
R BAU^

aabanthat;
CiNOV?

N 0 ,B U riT H 0 U 2 H r 
IF rA P D L O O IZ a ?  

N D U t?0 (V eA A eA  
c m a H N u r .

HONe*pT/ U K & -T H A T  
AA09T e &  ( S ^ A R O ^

J O I

Lass

C A P T A IN  E A S Y BY LESLIE TURNER

BORTiMir ( f f lA

SWPllj îOMniMrMHI^^

D AVY JONES '■BY.̂ LEFF aivl MeWILLlABIS

BIFF AND ^  
TONY ARE 

SEPARATING 
TO EXPLORE 
THE WRECK,

---^ R & O*.
a t j jw T B

STAY ON TONY, 
THEN PAN TO 
THE •HEAVY" 

ME SNEARt 
------h im ,

m  NEVER DO My OWN 
ACTION SNOTS AGAIN, 
X SURVIVI THIS

RockvUle-V erfwn

How Did You Beat the Weather Today?
AO n a tu re  responded to  th is m orn in g ’s zero  w eather. 
Th e  ,)t)irds once asrain dem onstrated  th e ir  acumen an(I 
w a rm )^  th e ir  fe e t  on tjie  ch im ney tiles. S ix -year-o ld  
D onald K uczynsk i, son o f  M r. and M rs. E dw ard  K uczyn-

Mtunheit Analysis Described 
As Objective, Dispassionate

Everatt Stelchen, a partner in-fnever a aenac tlmt his (Kmveraa-

ski o f  110 W a ln u t St., w as up to  h is eyes  in tum ed-up  
collar, as he m ade his w ay to  classes a t St. Jam es’ 
School. W a te r  tr ick lin g  down the sp illw ay  a t Sa ltar'a  
Pond ' was stopped in its  tracks as it  slipped in to  its  
w in te r  coat o f  ice. (H e ra ld  photos by  O fia ra .)

PHNA Marks 
50lh Year in 
Special Event

Mayor Howard K. Houston of 
Mortdan, fonaar Stata Oommls- 

*T ot Pubiie WNtfara, wUl be 
tka priaeipal i^aEkcr at tha SOth 
an^araary ealah|sUda o f the 
PnkUc Hnalth Nundng Aaaocia- 
tMti on Mak. U . The conunamora- 
tive proftam Win start a t 8 p.m 
a t’ the Union Congregational 
Church. The 'gubllo la invited.

Town officiaUi from Vernon, El 
Ungton and TYiUand also will par- 
tldpate In the program.

Mrs. Lnbbeua V. Bissell, daugh 
ter of Mrs. Hiomas Sykes, foun
der of the aaaoeiaUoa, and Miss 
Balen Regan, ana' o f the first 
nursea to aerve,jMrill be honorary 
guesta

Committee members are Mrs. 
B. Fenton Burke, chairman. Miss 
Natalie B. Ide, Mrs. Max Sadlak. 
Mrs. Henry Abuaa, Mrs. Seymour 
B .. Lavltt, and Mrs. Glenn Ste
phenson.

Skid Aeetdeat
Two RocvUIe motorists com

plained o f psins or dlzelness thds 
' morning after a three-car accident 
at Windeor and Windermere Aves.. 
according to Patrolman Clarence 
Neff.

The two are Charles WUlcHe, 43, 
o f 123 Proapedt St., who said he 
had struck his head on the dash
board, and William R. Frederick, 
SB, e f  4d Burke Rd.. who reported 
pains in his right side.

WUltite said he was eaatbound 
on Windsor Avc. and was ap
proaching a trafSc light when he 
applied his brakes. The brakes 
locked, causing his car to go 
through Um  intersection to strike 
a westteund car, driven by Fred
erick. . Both cars were pushed 
against a third car, parked at the 
eurt> liy John Viotta of IM  E. Main 
St. V M ta  was not ki the car at 
the time o f the aoddent 

N o arrests were reported.
Memortal Dedicated 

A  aenrioe dedicating a new dos
sal waa held Sundaj at First Con- 
grogatlonal Church, Vernon. The 
dcsaal was given in memory of 
Mrs. Mamie Hotmquist by her

daughter, Mrs. Alice Hammar, har 
family and frisnda . I

Mrs. Hammar, Mtalrman of the 
furnishings and msmhrtal cqm- 
mittee, reports the first part of 
the program to beautify the sanĉ ' 
tuary has wided. The entire plan 
will be completed when more 
funds become available. !

Vernon Arreet
Paul 1. Botvin, 26, o f Providence, 

R. I., was arrested by Oonstahle 
William Liswell at 12:30 p.m. yes
terday on a charge of failure to 
grant the right of way efter an 
accident) on Rt/ S3.

Liswell'aaid Botvin, coming out 
it the eastbound exit ramp of the 
Wilbur Cross Parkway, struck the 
left side of a car driven by Louis 
Apter, 63, of West Hartford. A p - ' 
tor's car was slightly damaged.

Botvin posted a $20 bond for a , 
Feb. 6 appearance at the Rock
ville seseitm o f Circuit Court 12. 

ffo kiiJurics were rsported.
Bykee Wins

Staving o ff a last-ditch Tolland 
rally, the Sykes Junior High 
School basketball team won a 40- 
35 victory Tuesday' In a game 
played at Tolland.

Hospital Notes
Discharged yesterday: Harold 

Kington, 90 South St.; Robert 
Adams, 47 High St.; L u t h e r  
Wright, 10 Park PI.; Mrs. Oslh- 
erlne Allen, Middle Rd., Ellington.

Births yesterday; A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mr.a. Lawrence Scotchie, 
25 Tolland Dr.. Thompsonvilie; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Farrar, South Windsor; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Sizer, 
Sunset Terrace, Vernon.

Airman Francis M. Janton Jr., 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Jan- 
toil Sr., of 03 Union St., Rockville, 
is being reassigned to Keesler AFB, 
Miss., for technical training as a 
U n it^  States Air Force air traffic 
controller. Janton, who completed 
the first phase of his military 
training at Lackland AFB, Tex., 
was selected for the specialized 
course on the basts of'his interests 
and aptitudes.

He is a 1962 graduate of Rock- 
vill High School.

DWORIN’S

USED
CARS

Tak! AivaaUige of Now Low Maaa
1961 CHEVROLET

Impkla Omvertlble. Radio, 
heater, automatic. Attractive 
green, whitewaQa, power 
steering. 348 cu. engine. 
Stock No. 3232.

$2245

1960 OLDSMOBILE
Convertible "88” . Bine. Ra
dio, heater, hydramatlc, 
whitewalls, power steering 
and power bnricee. Stock No. 
3676.

$1890

the firm tiglecied by the Manches
ter Redevelopment Agency tb run 
a market analysis of the proposed 
North End Renewal Project area, 
was describing at the Jafiuary 
meeting o f the MRA the work his 
firm would be doing, when he was 
asked by a town director:

"W ill you talk to the residents 
of the area during your study? I 
should think It would be a good 
idea to BSsBSf their mood and un 
dersUnd' their feelings about the 
best uae (or the land."

Stelchm’s answer waa in two 
parts. You, he said, the North End 
residents, droidd be consulted, but 
more fo r lM O l^ lts  than emotions.

"We WBiit to underirtand the 
area,” said StiRiidion, •"but we don’t 
wont to bhicome involved' In it. 
With this W .t of a studiy, the goal 
Is to aa^einhle factual, data for 
later anklyiiis. Our Job Is to de
termine Wljat w llf work economic
ally, nob what people want to 
work."  ̂ • . .

These thoughts were repeated 
when The Herald interviewed 
Louis LaZar, one of the represen
tatives o f the Larry' Smith Co., 
which win be gathering the daU 
in Manchester during the next 
month.

"The emotions of the commun
ity should be taken Into account by 
the plarniers. Our role la m o r e  
(UapMio^ate; the market analysis 
is an objective process.

Lazar is a 26-year-old- of Hun
garian birth, who was made 
citizen Just- two weeks ago.

He has been in this county 
since' 1966. the year he left Hun
gary during the unfinished revolu
tion, ►

Talklnir w ith him, the listener 
has two' immediate impressions— 
he talks with hesitancy, but with 
completB genulnetteisB. There la

'.ion is guarded.
When Lazsr came to this coun

try, just seven years ago, and en
tered Dartmouth College, he spoke 
virtually no English. " I t  was like 
entering a strange land,” he says.

Yet today he explains his Job 
with English both explicit and in
telligent.

His education, besides the train
ing and experience he gets on the 
job, Includes the Study of geog
raphy at Dartmouth, and business 
at Stamford University, in Cali
fornia.

Both contribute skills to his 
present Job. Geography helps hhn 
to umtorstand an area, while busi
ness trailnkig provides analytical 
methods for later computaitlons.

Asked to descrilbe the work on 
this project, Lai;ar emirfiaslw  the 
inderiniteness that exists at so 
early a stage of the analysis.

"In  general, such a study In
volves the gatbpering of data, and 
the rearrangement into a new 
form.”

The type of information sou n t 
Includes populaOor figures, the 
records of bulkkng, retell and Ui'̂  
dustrUU activity, as well as relat
ed studlM (such as the town’s pro
posed msster jrian) done by other 
people.

The Larry Smith firm has made 
retrospective studies of some of 
their compteted p r in t s ,  he imys, 
and may change their techniques 
as a iM ^ t  cl these.

It  is difficult to pick out any 
such changes, since the whole field 
ot economic analyslB is relatively 
new, and still In a State of flux.

Although the Larry Smith Co. 
started 15 years ago in Seattle, 
the New York office Is relatively 
new, about four years old, and 
still quite small, with about a 
doeen In the staff.

I t  also serves as headqusurters 
for the firm’s Buropean opera

tions. although they do maintain 
a Paris office,

Steichen is heading the Man-
cliester project, although he will 
spend most of his time with the 
analytical part rather than the 
tact gathering.

I f  a man's skill at his profession 
or discipline may be measured by 
his personal Involvement in it, 
Steichen will see that the job la 
done right.

When he described his work to 
the redevelopment agency and the 
directors at the January meeting, 
he did so with-concentration on 
the professional details of his job.

Just as he said his job was to 
understand the North End, but 
not to become involved in it, so 
did his explanation of the taak 
stick to the framework o f the dis
cipline within which he works, 
and not venture Into oonjinan- 
sense terms.

Perhaps he could have commu

nicated more to the listeners, or 
made people understand him more 
simply, by reducing his explana
tion to less accurate by more 
everyday terms. He chose not to, 
and in so doing revealed his com
mitment to his profeMton.

Advertisement— (
W a n t e d :  Newsboy Evergreen 

Hills Tunnel Rd. area immediately. 
Call Herald Circulation Depart-11 
ment MI 3-2711 or R o c k v i l l e '  
Bureau TR  5-3136.

Vernon news to handled by H ie 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 8 W. |. 
Main St., t e l e p h o n e  TRemoBt ' 
S-8186 or M ltdiell 9-6797.

Pittsburgh
PAINT

Larsett's
HARDWARE, INC.

84 Depot Square, Biaaebester 
PliOM 849-5274

I f l i T G H E R  O U S S  CiQ. o f  m a t n c h e s t e h

188 W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKB  
WHBN YOU TH IN K  OF 

GLASS, TH IN K  OF FLETCHER

BUtoheB
9-7879

CORNER DURANT ST.

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLE N TY  OF FRONT AND  REAR PARKINO

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (nraefae* end Door) 
RMING U A  typos) 

W INDOW ond PLATE GLASS
PICTURE FRAI

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN  STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS ood SHOWER DOORS
ESHM ATEB G LAD LY GIVEN 

CLOSED SAT. A T  1 P.M.— OPEN 'H IURSDAF EVENING

'/ 5 '/

AIRWAY
BOTH STORES 

, OPEN
F Ttiite

■i. Hll

pRripsAY m m .

GREEN

Y a l$ « ih i t
Htaiimirtori

f e r —
•  Seals
• Cards
• Candy
• Cat-Onts 
4 P a p < T  Goods
•  Bedrt Pans
• YalantiooB
•  .Valentine JeirdiT
'’̂ ^^"■'•■YottvNsne I L  ,

We iSot Itl

Charge It 
With 

Uni-Card

Don't get caught this Winter without a

' MS M ^  SnUEBT

. iitytmB.PLAIBA'
W 8 M nSPIJS jlT K X . BAOC 

N ext To Fn pslir M arket
emri  NAME

[ A D D R ^  ' ^  P H O N E j * - — - - J

.$20,000.00 
..$10,000.00 
. .$90,000.00 
.. $40,000.00

1956 RAMRLER
4-Door. Red and wMte, ra
dio and heater, automatle. 
Stock No. 3625.

S295

1957 CADILLAC
9 Passenger Limousine. Ra
dio. heater, automatic, pow
er steering, brakes. Green 
finish, whitewalls. Outstand
ing value.

$1595

TOW N OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

N O T I C E
OF ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE

•N
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 3. Section 9, of the i 

Town Charter, notice is hereby given of the adoption by the Board 
of Directors ot the Town of Manchester, Connecticut, January 23,1 
1963, of an ordinance as follows: |

SecticMi 1. The Ordinance providing for lease of land to the Man
chester .Country Club Is hereby amended by changing the first para- ' I 
graph to read: !|

TH IS INDENTURE, made by and between the TOWN OF M AN- 
CHES'TER, a municipal corporation organized and existing under 
the la'ws of the State o f Connecticut, hereinafter called "Lessor,” 
and THE MANCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB, INCORPORATED, 
a Connecticut non-stock (mrporation organised and existing under 
the laws of said State, located in the Town of Manchester, (Ounty 
o f Hartford and State of Connecticut, hereinafter call "Lessee” , 
or "CTub."

Following the description of the "Third Tract,”  the next sentence ' 
is amended to read:

A ll of said Tracts of land are subject, however, to certain reser- 
•vations, rights of way and other rights reserved as hereinafter 
describ^ and as appear o f record; for the term of seven (7) years 
from the first day of March 1963, for the annual rent of TWE3NTY- 
FOUR •raoU SAND  DOLLARS ($24,000.00) payable quarterly. In 
advarxse, commencing on March 1, 1963. ;

B. (12) is amended to read: '
W ill fix  the fees for annual tickets at not more than ONE 
HUNDRED EIGHTY DOLLARS ($180.00) for Senior Single 
tickets and not more than TWO HUNDRED TH IR TY  DOL
LARS ($230.00) for Family tickets. The annual fees shall be due 
and payable one-half on March 1 and one-half on July 1 o f each 
year. The annual fees herein set forth shall not be increased by 
the Lessee without the prior written consent of the Lessor;

B. (13) is amended to read; I
W ill permit Occasional Players who are residents of, or tax- ,. 
payers to, the Town of Manchester to have the right to use 
uie go lf course and clubhouse facilities by jiaylng dally green 
fees. The daily fee for such Occasional Players, for eighteen > | 
holes, shall be THREIE DOLLARS ($3.00) on weekdays and 
F IV E  DOLLARS ($5.00) on Saturdays, Sundays and holidays.! 
There shall be no limitation on the number of times such Occa- 
slanal Players may play on weekdays. Such Occasional Players 
may not play on Saturdays, Sundays and holidays in the aggre
gate more than twelve times on such Saturdays, Sundays and 
holidays between April 1 and Septeml>er 30 of each year. The 
M ly  fee, for such Occasional Players, herein set forth, shall not 
be increased except with the prior written consent of the Lessor. 
Such Occasional Players may play nine holes at one-half the eigh
teen-hole fee except when the course is crowded, which condition 
Shan be determined by the Club. |

Following provision B. (3) a new provision is added.
B. (14) WUl provide a schedule of capital Improvements to be done ;|

on the demised premises. Such schedule Is attached hereto as ' I 
Exhibit "B ” and made a part of this lease. I

C. (2 ) is amended to read: I
Re-locate, on reasonable notice, at its own cost and expense, the 
golf course and Its appurtenances or any part of it to an equivalent 
area, provided such rerlocation will not interfere with the use of 
the clubhouse In connection with the golf course. In the event 
the Lessor wants to use any of the existing golf holes for golf i I 
purposes the Lessee agrees to vacate said holes within two years !| 
after notice and to constru(jt suitable holes on the ea.sterly side 
o f South Main Street. I f  the new holes are constructed at the 
Lessee’s expense this-lease shall be extended one year for each golf , 
hole so taken by the Lessor. This extension will commence at the 
end o f the .term o f this lease; I

D. (2 ) is amended to read: |
The proceeds. from the sale of all annual tickets sold at the office 
o f the Town Clerk of the Town of Manchester shall be paid over I 
to the Lessee, monthly, and the Town CUerk shall keen said funds 
separated from sny 'town funds. The dally fee.s shall be paid at 
the Club;

D! (18) is mpealed and bi lieu thereof a new D. (IS ) Is added.'
The'Lessee agrees to provide the Lessor with annual profit and | 
l(Ma statements within JU NETY (90) DAYS after the close of the 
Lessee’s fiscal year.

D. (15) is amended to read:
In the event the Lessee shall have its right to sell and dispense 
alcoholic Uquofs oh the demised premises revoked during the term 
Of this lease, .or any extensions thereof, through no fault of its 
own, the Leasee, at Ita option, shall have the right to terminate ] 
thla lease upon three months written notice to the Lessor. 

FoUowing Exhibit “ A ” a new Exhibit Is added.
EXH IB IT  "B ”

CapltsJ Improvements to be made by the Lessee:
Improvements to clubhouse .................................
Improvements to Pro Shop ...................................
Installation of new g re en s ..........
Installptlon ot irrigation system

$160,000.00

■nils ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days after this publication 
In this newspaper provided that within ten (10) day# after this pub
lication o f ' o r d i n a n c e  a petition aigm^d ^y not less than five (5) 
per cent ot Um  electors o f the towh, as determihed from the lateet 
effielal lists o f the Registrars o f Voters, has riot been filed with the 
Town Q erk  re(]ueetlng' Its reference to a special Town election. i

DAtriD M. BARRY, Secretary 
Board of Directors,
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated eit Manchester, Connecticut, 
this 84th day ot Jaauaiy, 1948.

1959 CHEVROLET

1095: Bel Air 4-Door Sedan. V-8, 

standard shift. Nicely 

equipped. Stock No 3618.

1959 PLYMOUTH
4-Door. Ivory and tan, radio 
and heater, standard trans
mission.

$895

1959 VOLVO
2-Door. Gray. Radio and 
beater. Stock No. 3860.

$995

1955 CHEVROLET
2-Door Hardtop V8. Stand
ard, radio, heater. St<x:k No. 
2882.

$445

1959 FORD
Convertible. Black. Radio, 
heater, Fordomatlc, ndiite 
sidewalls. Stock No. 8779.

$1175

1956 BUICK
2-r>oor Hardtop . Radio, 
heater, Dynafiow. Stock No. 
3796.
_________$195_________

1957 DESOTO
4-Door Hardtop. Radio, 
heater. PowerFlite. St(x:k 
No. 3726.

$445

1957 FORD

$
^2-Door. 2-tone g ra y . R a 

dio, h ea ter, F o rdom atic  

S tock No. 3918.

1958 PLYMOUTH
4-Door Station Wagon. White 
and red. Radio and heater, 
pushbutton transmission, 
white sidewalls. Stock No. 
3852.
_________$825_________

1957 MERCURY
4-Door Hardtop. Mercomat- 
Ic, radio and heater. Stock 
No. 3634.

$275

1958 RAMBLER
4-Door. Green. Radio, and 
heater. Stock No. 3856.

$695

1956 RAMBLER
station Wagon. White, gray 
and (x>ral. Radio and heater, 
automatic transmission.
_________$490_________

1959 CHEVROLET
Parkwood 4-D<x>r. Silver- 
blue. Radio, heater, Power 
Glide, whitewalls. Stock No. 
3338.

$1145

1962 AMERICAN 
RAMBLER

3-Door. Black. Radio sad 
heater. Stock No. 3682.

$1395

1960 PLYMOUTH

(

4-Door. Pushbutton trans

mission, heater. Stock No. 

3738.

1961 CHEV. IMP ALA
2-Door Hardtop. Yellow. 
Power Glide, radio and heat
er, white aidewalla

$2095

1962 MONZA
2-Door Silver and blue. Ra
dio and heater, white side
walls.

$1895

1959 RAMBLER
4-Door Sedan. 2-tone green. 
Radio and heater, automatic 
transmission. Stock No. 3680.

$895

1960 PLYMOUTH
4-Door Sedan. Ivory and 
blue. Radio and heater, push*- 
button transmission. Stock 
No. 1970.

$1045

990
1959 CHEVROLET

Convertible. R ed  Radio and 
heater. Power GUde, white
sidewalls. Power steering. 
One owner. Low  mileage.

$1695

1960 CHEVROLET
station Wagon 4-Door. 8 
cylinder, radio and heater. 
Power Glide. Bt(xdc No. 3903.

$1590

1960 CHEVROLET
4-Door Sedan. V-8, Silver. 
Radio and heater, Power 
Glide, white sidewalls. Stook 
No. 3607.

$1440

1957 OLDSMOBILE
3-Door. Ivory and grssn. 
Radio and heater, hydrs- 
matic, white sidewalla. Stock 
No. 3474.

$695

12S OMor "OK“ Ustd Can «o Ch88S8 Praai

"A  FRIENDLY P U ^ .  TO BUY”  
289-3441 •  O F H i I V I H I N G t ^  

467 CONN. BOULEVARD. lA fT  HARTFORD
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Wants Two Foes Same

O N E  T H A T  M ISSE D —Cassius Clay misses with a Jeft 
a s Charley Powell ducks in the first round of tHeir 
scheduled 10-rounder.

Durable Iron Man Bows Out

Wietecha Asked Rams 
For Coaching Position

CRANFORD, N. J. (A P)—Football’s iron man has called 
it  quits.

Ray Wietecha, who compiled a record of durability as 
amazing as any in sports, announced his retirement earlier 

week to Join the Los A n ^ e »  >
Rams as offenMve line coach.

In nine seasons as the Giaiits’ 
center, the 34-year-old Wietecha 
miseed only one offensive play.

“Thait’s the r e c o r d  I like,” 
Wietecha said ait his soon to be 
sold split-level home here. “ As for 
the sW ng of 133 straight games, 
snycne can play in a lot erf con- 
Becutive games. If you get in for 
<me play you’ve been in the game 

” The only play I missed was in 
1969. We were beating Cleveland 
something like 45-0 (it was 48-7).

Browns had the hail and time 
was running out. Somehow we got 
the ball again and Bob Schmidt 
went In for the final play ”

10 Year Veteran 
Actually, Wietecha spent 10 

yaoTB with the Gliants, In 1953 he 
divoided his time between the spe
cialty teams for kickoffs and punt 
returns and replacing linebacker 
John Cannadey.

"I  went in fior Caimady when 
the other side started passing a 
lot,” the «-foot-l, 230-pou n d  
Wietecha said. "I  was 195 pounds 
and a lot faster in those dajrs.

“ I also played offraisive end in 
one game when all the ends got 
hurt. I was in for about three jrfays 
against the Cardinals in Chicago. 
cSiarlie Conerly threw me one 
pass but it was intercepted.” 

Wietecha eaM he approached 
iRams Coax̂ h Harland (Swede) 
Svare at tine recent Pro Bowl 
game in Los Angeles and asked 
for a Job. 'They were roommates 
for five yeans when Svare piayed 
with the GianItB.

“I want to make it clear that I 
definitely applied for the Job,” 
Wietecha said. “ I told Swede, ‘I'd 
like to work for you’. He told me, 
’If you hadn’t asked me I couldn’t 
have approached you’.

”The Ram job had been in my 
mind since Bob Waterfleld quit in 
the middle of the season. 1 was 
hoping Svare would do weU as in
terim coach so he’d be hired for 
next season.”

Beeson for Dedsloo
Wletecha’s decision to retire 

was prompted by "enosigh aches 
and bruises.”

"Retiring as an active player, 
though, was not the big decision,” 
he ^ d . ‘T d thought about it for 
the last couple of years but I 
wanted to do something I liked. 
The big decision was leaving 
everything I have here — a CBS 
radio Job, the house, the friends 
we’ve m a^, all the fans Fve made 
in New York.

"But I’ve gone 10 years without 
a eerdous Injury and I got to ask
ing . myself, ‘When is it gcrfng to 
happen’ ? If you keep climbing on 
a roof sooner or later you’re go
ing to fall off. I thought about it 
a lot.

”I don’t know how much longer 
I could have played but I Just 
didn’t want to play any more. The 
grind Just got to be too much — 10 
years of Imocklng and scrimmag
ing. But they were 10 pleasant 
years. I was on five championship 
teams and lot of guys don’t even 
play on one.’*

SPtWTlNO DOO
Breeders of sporting dogs usu

ally prefer having their puppies 
whelped in the early months of 
the year, and so the programs for 
breeding are geared to this time
table.

There are several reasons for 
this. The puppies will arrive in 
the colder months, and thus will 
not be exposed so much to the 
warm-weather activity of many 
external parasites. These pup
pies will then have the spring, 
summer and fall months in which 
to develop, both physically and 
mentally, and are, therefore, bet
ter equipped for preliminary 
hunting lessons Just before and 
during the open seasons. In this 
resi>ect they have a decided ad
vantage over puppies whelped 
later in the year, if the prospec
tive purchaser want's to get some 
sb oo^ g  over the puppy during 
his first year. And any factor 
which has sales appeal, o f course. 
Is attrsu;tlve to the breeder.

In field trials, the early-In-the- 
puppy has another advan

tage. He may be far enough along 
In his development to compete In 
the fan puppy stakes, whereas 
the puppy whelped in late spring 
or Bununer is naturally handicap
ped by its tender age against old- 
■r competitors. Such late puppies 
may have to wait until the fol- 
towing spring to have a fair 
Chance at fleld-trial tre^hies. This, 
at coune, cairles over into the 
der^ t or second season. The im- 

Futurlty stakes, in which 
cash purses are offered, are 
about whelping dates. The 

Urth date must be on or after 
Jan. 1 o f the preceding year, 
thus, if the puppy is w help^ in 
(Tovember or December, be would 
tave to oompote against puKdas 
abnoat a year oider, or else pass 
i »  ail d en y  oonmetitlon.

Zn organiiMd field trials there 
must. Of couxM, be awne offidsl 

It, MMl white this on- 
fan -'ln t rale ia undoubt- 

m L aa Jur. tfaa

f'best solution. It has been the 
source of some confusion and, 
sadly enough, dishonesty.

Fortunately, says Henry Davis, 
sporting dogs editor, Sports Afield 
magazine, the latter is not a com
mon practice; usually the truth 
comes out, and dishonest breeders 
suffer far more than they gain. 
Field trials represent an exceed
ingly clean sport, and the breeder 
who resorts to such tactics soon 
finds himself in deep trouble or 
astracized.

Lippy One 
Cuts Powell 
Up in Third

PITTSBURGH (AP) — 
Chirping ‘Tm the greatest” 
after easily disposing of Char
ley Powell in the round he 
called, irrepressible Cassius 
Clay offered to fight two box
ers in one night “and get it over 
with.”

Clay, the sport's 21-year-old 
prognosticating poet, referred last 
night to his next heavyweight 
fight with Doug Jones and a pas
sible rematch after that with Billy 
Daniels.

He had Just finished playing 
punching bag with Powell's head 
by knocking him out at 2:04 of 
the third rtund and was chatter
ing incessanttly. The victory was 
his 17th straight without a loss 
and his 14 th by knockout.

"Jones must fall in six,” Cassius 
predicted about his March 13 fight 
in New York’s Madison Square 
Garden. “ Daniels must fall In two. 
I’d like to fight Daniels and Jones 
In one night and get it over with.” 

Nearing Ambition
Clay’s ambition Is to become the 

youngest heavyweight champion 
in blxing history by bearing Son 
ny Liston by next November.

"I ’m ready for Liston tomor
row,” he said. “ Ldston isn’t as 

^ fast and as rough as Powell. My 
msmagers and Liston are the only 
things keeping me from him.''

One member of CJlay’s board of 
directors, Wiliam Cutchlns, said 
Clay Is ”a year or so” away from 
fighting for the title.

The Louisville Lip (his own la
bel) unabashedly praised himself 
as he disoussed his latest- victory 
and his future.

“I’m making history calling all 
those rounds,” he boasted. “No 
other fighter does that. I’m the 
prophet o f the fight game.”

He told of the circumstances 
that led to his 13th correct predic
tion ■witnessed by 11,238 who paid 
356,782.

“That big monkey was rough,” 
he said of the 28-year-old Powell, 
a form er pro football player from 
Los Angeles. "They couldn’t call 
him a pushover. He was h lttii^  
and moving fast. He was hopli^ 
he’d tag me with one good punch 
and end It.

"He hurt me to the body in the 
second round. He was the rough
est fighter I’ve met for three 
rounds.

"He kept saying, "Cmon sissy, 
you’re not bitting hard enough. 
Cymon big mouth, you’ve been 
talking. Now let’s do It. TTids is 
the third ? ? But I’m cool, I
didn’t pay any attention. I said, 
‘Just be cool. It’s coming’. 

Explains Ending 
“You see how when the third 

round came, he got in that comer. 
He looked wary. He was cau
tious. IM be hollering Three, 
three,’ and he was waiting for 
that. I shook him with a Jab and 
three krft books. I was wo»-king 
on seven, but be didn’t  stand up 
long enough.”

Clay explained why he concen
trated on Powell's head, sa3dng:

"I dont go to the body. Kill 
the head, and the body will die 

In his fight with Jones, d a y  
will be facing the World Boxing 
Associedion’s fifth-rated heavy
weight and Ring Maganlne’s 
fourth. d a y  is rated third by 
the WBA and fifth by Ring.

d a y  is the only f i lt e r  to beat 
Daniels’ in 19 bouts. He did It 
by a technical knockout in the 
seventh round last May 19. d a y  
was ahead on points at the time 
but had been riiaken twice by 
Daniels. The fight was stcq>ped 
because of a bad cut on Daniels’ 
left eye.

In contrast to Powell, who suf
fered a deep gash above his left 
eye, d a y  was unmarked and free 
of sweat.

•’Pm so pretty,” d a y  concluded. 
“Liet me get dressed. I have some 
pretty girts waiting for me out
side.”

....... " m  ____ _
DASHING THROUGH THE SNOW—So the cold won’t make their eyes water, jock
eys wear goggles in this IjSOO-meter race in the snow at 'winter resort of Arosa in
Switzerland, _________________ ___________

Friday, Jan. 26
Windham at Manchester, 8 p.m. 
Swimming — Conard at Man

chester, 3:30 p.m.
East Windsor at Elllngtxm. 
Cheney Tech at Somers. 
Rockville at Glastonbury.

Sports Schedule JMahovlich
In Hockey

Leader
Scoring

Wilt on Good Behavior 
And Sparks Triumph

P n m ciaco W a rr io n  b w t  th e D etro it K e tra e
ra d ed  a fou r-g a m e losin g  streak  in  th e N ation al B a s k f i t ^

aAM oclauon. .  „ lOV-

SKI

NEW YORK (A P)— T̂he National Hockey League has a 
new individual scoring leader today, the third top man in as 
many days in a race that is becoming tighter than the fo u r - 
team scramble for the No. 1 spot in the standings.

Toronto’t e ----------------------------------

Club President

Norton New Prexy 
Of Racing Group

Officers for the coming racing 
season were chosen last night at 
the monthly meeting at the Con
necticut Valley Quarter Midget 
Association Inc. Omer Norton, 
of Stafford Springs became the 
new president, replacing Erick 
Anderson erf Talcottville who be
came the first vice president. Rob
ert Brdln Jr. orf East Hartford 
took over the office of second vice 
president, while ktiis. A nn^e And
erson once again was elected sec
retary ■rfreasu rer.

The racing club is looking for 
a new tract of land this year to 
use as ^ track since the present 
srea in Buckland is no longer 
available. Anyone who knows 
of a piece of land witUn a 10 mile 
radius of Manoheater or who 
would like to become a member 
of the ohA. is asked to contact 
Mrs. Andenron.

s t a b b e d  f o b  h e n t d c k y
LBUONGTON, Ky. (A P .)—Ken

tucky has had five players on AU- 
Toumament teams in the NCAA 
finals: Vernon Hatton and Johnny 
Oox fai 1^8, Bill Spivey and 
Shelby Llhville In 1951 and Alex 
Oroaa in 1948 and 1949. Groza 
w u  named the tourney’s moot 
valuatita player botia timaa.

SPICE LEAGUE 
Standings

W.
Chiu ............................ 44 :
Nutmeg .......................39
Salty .......................... 35 :
Cloves .........................35
Rosemary ...................34
Sugar .......................... 32
Pepper .........................31
Anise .......................... 22

Scheduled -to be seated 
as president of the Man
chester Coon & Fox Club 
Saturday night at the an
nual banquet is Walter 
Kompanik. A 10-year 
club member, Kompanik 
is also a well kno'wn local 
duckpin bowler. He holds 
membership in the Unit
ed Aircraft Quarter Cen
tury Club. Kompanik, a 
foreman in quality re
view, has been with the 
aircraft 28 years.

Other officers for 1963 
are: Cliff Joyce, vice 
president; Ed White sec
retary ; Joe Cataldi, 
treasurer.

Dinner will be served 
Saturday night at 6 
o’clock at the clubhouse 
in North Coventry. Mem
bership is limited to 100 
men.

Frank MahovUch, 
million dollar baby, rammed In 
two goals and added a couple of 
assists Thursday night in the 
Mapls Leafs’ 6-8 triumph over 
Boston and took over the indl'vld- 
ual lead.

Detroit tied Montreal 1-1 In the 
only other game scheduled.

MahoWich’s effort boosted him 
past New York’s Idle Andy Bath
gate into the No. 1 position with 
49 points. Boston’s Johnny Bucyk 
picked up two assists and also 
moved past Bathgate with 48 
points. Bathgate has 47.

Bucyk had the lead going Into 
Oie Wednesday game, but Bath
gate toe* it with a goal and an 
assist that night while Bucyk was 
Idle.

MahovUch, object of a 81 mil
lion offer in the off-season, also 
leads the league In goals with 26. 

The victory lifted Toronto Into 
tie with Montreal for second, 

each three points back of Chica
go. Detroit is five points further 
back.

Toronto’s Red KMly had a goal 
and four assists, Dave Keon two 
goeds and Bob Nevin one goal in 
the rout of Boston. Wayne Hicks, 
Murray Oliver and Ed Westfall 
scored for the loeers.

A neat bit o f faking by Henri 
Richard set up Dickie Moore for a 
third period goal that enabled 
Montreal to tie Detroit. Richard 
itlck handled around two Detnfit 
defenders near the blue line and 
sent the veteran Moore In al<me 
on the shot that brought the 
Canadlens their 15th tie o f the 
season.

Andrew Pronovost sexMred the 
lone Detroit goal early In the first 
period.

There are no games schsdultd
tonight.

HOOKEY AT A  OLANOB 
AmmicsB League 

Today’s Games 
Pittsburgh at Springfiekl.

Saturday's Gsunes 
Rochester at Springfield.

Eaotom League 
New Haven 6, Charlotte 4.

Sports Viewing
SATUBDAY 

SiSO—Pro Bonders T ow  
Channel 8

8:80—Sports Interuational 
Oluumel SO 

6 p.na—All-Star Golf 
Channel SO

5 pjn .—lyide World of Sports 
Ohaansl 8

10 p.m.—^AB-Star Bowling 
Channel 8

SUNDAY
8:15—This Week In Sports 

Channel 8
8:80—Sports Speotaeular 

Channel 8
8 pjn.—Challenge Golf 

Channel 8
4 pan.—^Wonderful World of 

Golf
Channel SO

4 p.m.—Eastern Pro Golf 
Channel 8

Uelses Gets Word 
To Compete Again

NBJW YORK (A P ) — John 
Udsee, the first man to dear 16 
feet in the pole vault, has regain
ed Us good Standing with the Am
ateur Athletic Union and is clear
ed for oompetl'tlon hi the Boston 
A.A. Oames Saturday.

Uelsee, a former Miarine who 
now attends LaSaAs College, be- 
oame the ftnst man to go over 16 
feet when he cleared 16 feet 1/4 
Inch hi the MiBroee Games a year 
ago.

He was imdar suspeOaion by the 
AAU for expense account Irregu- 
larltioa Captain Stephen Arohar, 
AAU secretary, announced Thurs
day that Uedaes has been cleared 
for the next three major meets on 
the winter Indoor season, the Bos
ton AA.., tbs MlUroee Games next 
wedc and the PhtladeipMa Biqulr- 
er Meet Feb. 3.

In the Dugout with the Managers. , .  No. 5

b o s t o n  (A P) — Nearly all 
New England ski hilta p l C ' '  a 
much needed load o f powder anew
this week and today a I'e^........... *
dlcato good to eatcelleat running on 
most lilopea.

Five mills In Mains report good 
to excellent oondlUona; a slmllM 

com® ftom  18 ski ^  
New Hampriiire and from 20 Ver
mont areas. _

Cannon Mountain to Fronoonlo, 
N. H., got eight inchas of powder 
on a 7-38 Inch boss. Ounstock at 
Laconia roportad tour indisa of 
now snow on a 14-18  baae with 
ooiMUtlona good to oxeellsnl.

In Vermont, the oxosUsnt Mgn 
was up at Mod River Olsn, Stowe, 
Big Bromley, Okemo Mountain, 
Ploo Peak and Woodatoch—among 
other plocea, _  ,

H ie M as»chuaetta BerksWres 
got three to 12 inchee of new 
powder and conditions were gen- 
em lly good to excellent through
out.

Skieia should dress w a r m l y ,  
however, as the tomperaturs was 
wsH below aero In most of the 
North country last night. Today 
was expected to bo not so cold 
and with leas wind.

SKI DUST: Dartmouth Ski Cap 
tain Jim Page will be Jumping at 
Bear Mountain, N.Y. this weekend 
akmg with the Hannah brothers, 
Sel and Frank, Dave BetUe and 
Dick IsaocaorT.. .  The sixth annual 
Stowe (V t) Cup Race is slated 
Saturday and Sunday. The sla
lom will bo held on Spruce Peak, 
Saturday . . .  A twp-run slalom 
for women will get underway at 
10 a.m. followed by the men’s 
race over a more difficult course 

, H ie downhill, scheduled for 
the Afeln Street and Smugglers 
Trails, ■will start at 11 â m. Sun
day and finish at Spruce House. 
The upper port o f the Smugglers 
Trail will be by-passed and the 
course controlled cn Main Street 
and Join the Smuggler’s Trail be
low the Hot Rod C o r n e r  . . . 
Course setter and forerunner will 
bo Popl Gahl . . . Dartmouth has 
entered 10 varsity skiers, plus 
freshman star Brian Beattie . . . 
Three skiers 'Will drop 3,000 feet in 
20 seconds In a free fall to start an 
unusual slalom race Saturday af
ternoon alt KUlington, Vt. . . .  With 
oxfiorful parachutes and smoke 
flares, Joe Clrilllo, Moe Petre and 
Willie Sweet of the Willow Inn 
Ski and Sky Diving Club will de
scend another 2,500 feet, switch to 
skis and race to ' the finish line at 
the KUlington Rams Head Base 
Lodge . . . The regular Sunday 
time trails for amateur skiers— 
the Sugarloaf S t a n d a r d  — has 
proved so popular at Sugarloaf 
Mountain, K in g fl^ , Maine, that 
rescheduling for Sunday at 1 pm . 
is in order . . . It’s a race ogc^ st 
time over a giant slalom course <m 
the narrow guage trail . . . The 
best rime for the mile course this 
year la 50.5 seconds turned in by 
Terry Rogers of the Colby Col
lege team.

Chomberloini ..
pound star o f the W a r ^  ^  
Feriy, 6-8, 230 .of Detroit, had 
oome to blows in the W orttors- 
Pistons game Tuesday. A fter
words Dick McGuire, Detroit 
ooach, bold "N o grudges wlU prob- 
ably be held” and It turned out ha

^"̂ BootOT^anappofi Xau Io’ alx-
Sams winning streak by beating 

la Hawks 111-180 In ttie otter 
NBA gome scheduled Thurs^y. 
The game was played in Provi
dence and tte  crowd o f 7,238 
the largest ever to see a basket
ball gome In that Rhols Island

Ban Francioco-Detrolt 
gome also was pUyed <« • 
tral court In EUkersfleld, Calif, 
and the turnout of 2,182 » w  
Chamberlain, tte NBA'a IfOding 
scorer, tally 68 poInU on 25 field 
goals and eight of 11 free thnw s. 
H ie fonner Kansas A U -A ^ c a  
waa given on ovation whqn hs left 
Witt 6 minutes to plW  ^  te* 
Warrors for ahsqd. Bailey _Htawea 
topp^  Detroit Witt 32 points.

A  long shot from 80 feet.Out by 
S o m ^ e a  broke a  106-105 tie 

fliave Boston tbo lead to t good 
over S t Loula with 80 a a e o ^  
left to play. Tom Helaaohn toi- 
lowed with another boSket and 
John HovUcek made two free 
throws with 10 aeoonda.to iae the 
game for the Orttlos.

Sam Joitea led Boirton udith 8T 
points while Bob Pettit o f St. 
Louis tossed in 40 for a losing

Big Years from Clinton, Yaz 
Necessary for Red Sox Climb

High scores this week include 
Elaine Toros 158—370, Viv Shel
don 141—337, Emma Johnson 133, 
Lois Galaoso 129.

PARKADE MNNETTES— San- 
dl Wheeler 177—477, Marge Pet- 
tingiU 459, Barb Krovontka 453, 
Dot Newell 187—475, Alma Foun
tain 190—514, Ev McCauley 181— 
504, Lois Lapine 457.

FLAVORETTES— Clara Mathle- 
son 128—338, Terry Hinson 133- 
128—369 (new league high triple), 
Austeen Wilson 125, Kay Peterson 
126, Yvonne Wright 132.

EARLY BIRDS—Marian 
don 190, Barb Algren 454, 
Appleby 459.

Gor-
Dot

EARLY
kan 175.

RISERS—Jackie Pas-

Y MIDGET BOYS — Paul Ma- 
Jewski 128 (new high rtngle),Ben 
Grzyb 113-106 (new high double), 
Mike Heffron 101.

RAINBOW LEAGUE — Edith 
Nichols 135, Ethel R u f l . n i  129, 
Verna Rufini 12|6-355, T eny Hay
den 135-126—348.

By

Boeton Rod Sox Manager
Let me start by saying that 

a generous owner like Tom 
Yawkey is entitled to some
thing much better than an 
eighth-place finish in a 10- 
club wheel.

So are the loyal Bostxm fans.
I hope I have learned to man 

age In the minors and most 
certainly am aiming to move 
an Improved Red Sox club for
ward, say into a fight with the 
Twins, Angels and White Sox 
for third place behind the Yan
kees arid Tigers,, which I cooaider 
the two strongest outfits In tte 
American L ea^e.

I ’m going to make two pre
dictions. One is that Carl Yas- 
trzemski will develop Into a big 
ballplayer in center field. Hie oth
er Is that Lou Clinton will con
tinue busting the baseball as he 
did the last part of tte 1962 sea
son. I also expect Earl Wilson and 
Bill Monbouquette to become ma
jor league pitching stara.

Naturally I will now more 
about tte Red Sox after spring 
training, but the fans may look 
for a highly aggressive team, 
madring full use erf what speed 
It has and the hit and run.

H ie additicHi o f Dick Stuart 
and Roman Mejias gives us the 
right-hand power the lock ot 
which has kept tte Red Sox in 
tte second dirision the past four 
years.

The acquisition of Dick W il- 
Uams and Felix Mantilla straigth- 
•na our bonoh.

OABL T A flT B Zm B K l 
am tolly  awai«>arf 'Stullrt’a

reputotioB M  5 poOT ialMdar 
at flxot boM. but rnnlnd Ua dfo 
traetan that tha Irfg gny dkhtt 
hurt tba 'PiiStM  than.

tburdsB off VYank MolaoM in ttis 
batting order, I feel that our out' 
standing bowlegged third bascmoii 
wtll have on even better year than 
he Ad in 1952.

Our outfield ot Mejias, Yew- 
trzemaki oqd Clinton will be back
ed up by fleet Gory Geiger and 
Pete Jetnigan, the latter a 21- 
year-<rid rigbt-heand hitter who 
w«e sidelined by a brt*en ankle 
lost aeaaoa after having Jumped 
tocm D boaebell, in which he hit 
.382, to Triple A . Be batted well 
above .800 in the Florida Ihstruc- 
ticnal T neinifi ('

We have three aoUd pitching 
starters In Monbouipiette, Gene 
Oonlay and Wilson, who won 42 
games between them in 1952, aiqi- 
ported by Dick Fodatz, the moot 
effective r e l i e f  pitehei in tte 
league, and a  bull pen improved by 
tte  landing o t Jock Lomabe.

Wb need a left-hand stfirter, who 
oould oeroe from A)raoI8 Boriy, 
Chet Nidiola and newcomers Bill 
Sponswick and Wilbur Wood.

Spsdal attsBtian will be given 
youngsters Dave Morebeod and 
Stew MacDonald, whom I had in 
Seattle last trip. Morehead looks 
like the beet after pitching well In 
the Florida IhertruiBtional League, 
where he was named to the A ll- 
Star.

W e hav« two (oqiarimuad ootoh- 
e n  trim bat ftom  oppoolte aidee at 
the ptate. Bob HUmon and Ruoa 
Nixen. T te third catcher could be 
Archie, Skeen, who waa batting 
oonoideraUy above .800 Seattle 
w ta  he bcoks Ida hoad.

G E itU a g  hi tor U to  <he 1
Sob'  ao»oallad eunliy SUb dagw

infldd detoooa w ill be aoniM eral^ 
more then odeqnate now that Ed- 
Ae Bressoud end Chuck SchlUing 
have had a yefu- as a doubl* ploy 
eombinaticn.

W Mh.8taart loW iw oona eC M

X know that teen the p loyen  
wont H that way.

NHXTt A1 OB «ha CM>

Last Night’s Fights
PITTSBURGH—Cassius Clay of 

Louisville, 205, knocked out 
Charley Powell, San Diego, Calif., 
214, m 2:04 of third round of 
scheduled 10-rounder.

MILWAUKEE — BUly Braggs, 
140, decialoned Wayman Dawson, 
Youngstown, Ohio, 140, 10-round-

cause.
The teams play again tonight In 

Boston while Ctaiciiuiati is at New 
York, Detroit Is at Chicago and 
Syracuse meets Los AflgOUi W 
Ban Diego.

T r a f f i c  Jam 
On Golf Links 
For Top Spot

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—A traf
fic Jam of 2S par busting proa 
led by Pennsylvanian Art Wall 
and Texas youngster Jseky Cuplt 
had turned the $60,000 Ban Fran
cisco open Into a wide open af
fair over Harding Park’s bumpy 
greens as they went Into the sec
ond round today.

Wall, S9, eagled hls flnaU hole 
to come In with a big smile as 
he and Cuplt, 24, from Longview 
In the East Texas cftl fields, took 
advantage of bright, sunny Weath
er to shoot pace setting 67s, four 
under par.

Known os a hard luck golfer 
lately. Wall, who waa PGA play
er of the year and won the Mas
ters tn 1059, added three birAes 
to his eagle in burning up. the 
Harding layout.

Cuplt touched up hls first round 
card with four birAes.

Only one stroke back of he 
leaders at 68 were Charlie SU- 
ford, Phil Rodgers, Bobby Nich
ols, Dick Mayer and a young Uni
versity of Texas graduate, Terry 
Dill.

Grouped at 66 for the first of 
four rounds in {this 72-hole tour
ney were Bud Holscher, We# EP 
Us, Jr., George Knudson, Gard
ner Dickinson, Jr., Miller Barber, 
Buster Cuplt (brother of Jacky), 
last week’s Crosby winner BUly 
Casper and Jock Blssegger. 
Knudson and Blssegger are Cwia- 
dlan entries.

U.S. Open titUst Jack NicMous 
came up with i  painful hip wlfioh 
impeded hls hitting. He took a 76. 
South African Gary Player flew 
into San Francisco at 8 a.m. 
Thursday, orily -hours before tee- 
big off, and shot a so-so 74. He 
said he was Just plain travel 
weary.
' Lost year’s winner, 'Gene Llt- 
tler, toured Harding to a one mV' 
def 70.

SAN JOSE, Calif.—Luis Mo
lina, San Joee Calif., 136, knocked 
out Cflilhuahua'Kid, Sonora, Mex., 
135, to second round of scheduled 
10-rounder.

■WORCE33TER, Mass.—Johnny 
Collins, Jersey City, N J.,' and 
Mike Pusateri, Deadham, Mass., 
middleweight, fight canceled due 
to cut eye suffered by Collins to 
training.

" BOWDOIN GRID 8LATE
BRUNSWICK, Maine (A P) — 

Bowdoin OoUege will open Ita 4968 
football schedule at' Tufts Sept. 
28, it was announced today. Di
rector of Athletics Malcolm M b^ 
rell Msted . tte . following seven- 
game slate! Sept. 28—at Tufte, 
Oct. 5—Wealejran, 12—at Amherst, 
19—at Williams, 26—Colby, Nov. 
2—Bates, 9—at Maine.

College Basketball Resumes 
On Full Scale After E:xums

By THE ASSOCIATED PBE88 
College Maketboll begins to 

move out of the semester exam 
doldnmui tonight and returns to 
full scale activity Saturday with 
h  schedule spiced by the top-rank- 
tog doubleheader o f the season.

Hiat one has Ctocliinati, ranked 
first to the nation, going against 
third-ranked minois to tte night
cap. Second-ranked Loyola of Chi
cago plays Santa Clara to the first 
of the twin bUl at Chicago.

Ctoctonati, tWo-time NCAA 
Am n^ and unbeaten to 14 gomes 
this Moaon, faces probably its

eat ttreat o f the aeaaon to the 
nUnl, holders o f a 12-1 record.

It was lUlnola which called an 
official halt to the longest winning 
string in ooUaglate Uatory, ite  60 
marked up bjr San FtrahAaco to 
U64S8 during tte Bin Bunaifl- 
K. C. Joow  ate.

tSw MMb Hm  lOBg- 
’em aalBg. IS, oud la oloa  ̂

lo g  tb CO. tte  gaecnd. loogaat to 
Uatory tar d  m ajor aoboOl, 87 by 
NCrtt Ghrolflm idOM USr iM  IMS

^they could match H Fab. 16 if 
they remain unbeaten—and de
fense Of the No. 1 spot aervo'̂ aa 
plenty of incentive for the Bear
cats.

High-scoring Loyola o f Chicago 
is a topAeavy favorite to  rank up 
its 18tb straight victory gt the'ex
pense of Santa Clara, 8^ for tte  
season, to the opener.

In major games Thursday AgM 
Miami, Fla., edged Houston 71-70 
to a clash pf major todepamjauts, 
Oklahoma City btoatSd m ytor 
78-66, Canlalus rom p ^  ovar^CDO; 
necticut 76-66, Jacksonville, F lo., 
#Upped S t Peter's, N X  16M1 
and Oonzaga beat Montana State 
A-SS.

Keimy Allan tossed in a fires 
throar with seven 'SiicldbdB left to 
VrofiSa Miami with its wlBBlhg 

and puAi Idw 
racord td'-'SMI ftr'H m

The accra was tted KT times bo* 
fore Aflen'a fiM  Ifaniw toed i t  
Cart t t s T ^  aebrad 90 points t e  
the wIimwB, bddlar JaSk M efilB - 
tbalar lad Houston witii 18.

V
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Sscond Home for Yankeei
“ C onR M tieut is  s iseon d  horns fo r  the N ew  Y ork  Y sn k sos,' 

P iib lioist Bob F ish el exp lained  i t  th e recen t press con feren ce 
w ith N u tm eg scrib es . . .  . L ittle  Jsek ie F arrell, th e  one-tim S 
boxer w h o  tu rn ed  b a ieb a ll w riter and now  handles th e  speak- 
era* bu reau  o f  -the Y ankeee, cla im s th ere are m ore C onn ectit 
cut c a n  in  th e .park in g lo ts  ou tside Y apkee S tadium  on  days 
the Tanka ara playing than v e - f - ----- -------------------------------------------
blolss from  othar states. “That to- 
eludaa New Toclc, too," tte 
Blighty ndto added. "There - ore 
more blue and white martcer pUtes 
than aU the others oomblned on 
many ooosatona," te  added, 

e ' e e

Fite in Plan
Handsome G eny Coleman fits 

prominently in the Tonkae plane 
as a member o f tte  raAo and tee- 

. vse team ot tte  future. Currently, 
who did a lot o f second 

. beee playing with the Yankees,

. vrill oonunua to do pra-gome video 
abowB. When tte  opening oomee,

I he will Join Mel Allen as port of 
the play-by-play brodcasttog team 

. . . .  (ifftoial Yankee spring roster 
(late Yogi Berra oe a player-coach, 
wfaiob tte  funny, little guy is this 
y ea r... Rollia aheldmi plans to 

. report to Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,
• Feb. 11 “ more relaxed and better 

rested.” tall former UConn 
- eager hod soma nice oonunente to 

make about tte lata Hugh Greer 
' during bla brief etlnt before the 
' mlcrophime. "He had a f i r m ,  

Mtsblished code of ethlca," the tall 
pitcher 'said of hls form er ooach, 

' Sheldoni who attends UConn dur
ing tte  off-season, has M oredUa 

‘ towarid a dagras and hopes to have 
, enough to  graduate to 1954.

Place Teams
Indians H o s t
W % d lia in ,F o e ;

B y  HOwiESpD(X»|R
0 rd in a i41y : w h en , a  le a ^ e - 

team  p la y s  a  cgllar-

Kathy,

otters being Lee and Tony Ur- 
bamttl and Orlando Annulll 

* * «
‘Who Are You?’

Lost summer, Jimmy PlersaU 
and hie family, rented a teuae to 
Hyannis Port, half a btoek from 
tte First Family, in the Febru
ary Sport Jimmy taHa what hap
pened on tte day that his four- 
year-old daughter, Kathy, waved 
to Proeldent Kennedy as he drove
by- ^"The PreaideRt atopped,” Pier- 
sail said, and he aMced
"Who are youT’*

"When abe told him her name, 
he got out of tte oar and went in. 
to talk to Mary (Jim ’s w ife). 
When my wife told me about It, 
I called Mrs. Evelyn linooln, the 
President's seorMory and said, T d 
appreciate it If you thank the 
President for being ao nice to my 
family the otter day.’ i 

"Huuik btoi yourself," Mrs. Un' 
ooln said. "He’s Just oomtog into 
the office.”

"He got on the phone and we 
talked tor eeveral mbiutas. At 
last I said, ‘Mr. President, hadn’t 
you better get back to work ? They 
say I’m louring up bsseball. Now, 
if anything goes wrong whfle 
you’re talking to me, thesr’M say 
rtn lousing up the country'.’’

th §| f’ s noj; in -
lead:

te rsst w p ffc^ lly
w hen Itlm low er team  ia w ln - 
leiis, R u t w ill n ot 
case tonigM when WinShani'Mtgh 
(the ciBliar|WV Vlalta MWwheater 
(tte  top CCnL’ ch * ). V 

More than a little intejoet, 
be centered an the MHffj .ywaha 
for tte  8 O’clock, ra a g ^ -fte id  for 
several: reaaoQjl.'Lost' IH dS /'^ha IhSlaha aiiffer- 

1 their flrat loe# tt* ninb ; etarta. 
First of alli> the’^ ‘ be.; eliding to
ed their flrat' loia IR* ninb;

-

right ‘ '
umn. Not Only to halt ;g ;,loaing
hop right bock

’ Suys in Shap«
■ Anxioue to retain his winning 
. ways and to keep In tte upper 

salary bnuUMt o f major league 
pitchers, Wbditey Ford works out 

' doily at tte  T in hia oommunlty.
* "I'm  pw teps the beet handball 

player to tte  major leaguee,” 
Ford quipped at tte  Yankee din
ner. T u e ^ y ’s appearance at the 
banquet boand marked tte  flrat 
ttne this aeoaon Ford Joined tte 

. atarik and aalad cireuit ‘1  have 
' only ctM otter oosnmlttieot, tte 

Now York Baaoball Writers’ Dto- 
; nsr and tbat'a it,’ ' tte  wtoningeat 

ptteter, paroentage wise, to tte  
Araattoan League related. In 

' Ib cffs book, RolUe fltehton “hoe 
avaryttlng neoeaaaty  to be a good
gtoter.” . . . M o n i^  Ralph

Oak plane to une Ford ea a 
t starter again but admitted that 
i should the need orlee he wouldn’t 
< bsaltata to use the southpaw to 
■ rskef . . .  Art DHmor hepee to 
■ make a aomeback tide spring w ttt 
, tte Yanks and will be givsn a full 
. shot Hovdc eold  Dttmar reaidea 

in gprlngflald, Maae. and ia a 
.  Boduato o f AIC . . . Only six- 
* menfoein o f tte  1958 Yankeee or# 
* sHii W itt the dub—^Yogl Beita, 

Whlteiy Ford, Etoton Howard, 
'  Thny w ibek, Bobby Richardson, 

and M icky ManUe. Averoage age 
‘ of tte  Yairics le but 26.6 yeara 

* e *

1‘ be ,, 
the.vidtoc’ coi-

R n  O a M ific a tio n a
. Cflaealflcatlon of duokpto bowl 
. an  ara like thU, Htopo OorrenU 

reports. Claas A—120 average 
. and beitter, daas B— 112 to 120 

average olid Claes C—under 112 
Tte aeme categoriea ere used to 

‘  determiidng female doealfloa- 
■ tlone tm wall. CorrenU, aaoUy the 

ton est money winner in tte  hls 
to ^  o f Manriheater bowlsra, has 

'  been throwing strlkee and M***" 
for 28 yeara. Hie beet s t o ^  woe 

’  311 in non-league play. IhadenUl-, 
ly. tte  lifoUme ambition o f tte  

* East Side toauronoemon woe to 
aomeday own bla own bowling 

. lanee. ’h ie dream wae reoliaed 

. when the Holiday Lanee opened.
. He’s one o f the four owners.̂ ^ t̂te

Sound Thinking
When Johnny Pesky was named 

manager of tte Boeton Red Sox 
a newepaper photographer went 
out to Pesky’s home to take a pie- 
ture of tte family.

T te photographer asked Mrs. 
Petty, "What does this oppotnt- 
msnt mean to you ?” TTie nlne- 
yaor-oM Peaky aon onawarsd fiv  
Mtn. Peaky. "More dough," he 
■eld.

• *  *

Private World
In "Bill RuneeU’e FrivaU 

World," to Iport tte  Bostaa Cel- 
tice’ auper star reveals many 
tn iite  about pro battetball today 
and many trutte about BUll Rue- 
aill. human being.

"A s tte  sHuatkin stsnda now, 
no matter what my material gotoe 
or eucoeea to this country^ I am 
never eeporated from any Negro 
whatever .hie station to life, 
psychological outkxfit or moral 
fibre. Even it he’s tte  worst 
drunkard to tte  world, we are 
brothere. We have to te. And the 
only thing we have to common ia 
our block aitln.”

“ I te  first thing I found out Is 
that piofeesionsl athletics is tte 
most unromsntlc, unsympathetic 
and oold-hearted profession one 
can gat into."

“So many thtoge ora ridiculoua 
about this leagua that I wouldn’t 
ooU H major laagua.”

“W kt Ctemberlain ia tte  graot- 
aat basketball player oUva, no 
doubt about that. He hoe set tte 
standards ao Mgh, his point to
tals are eo enormoue that they’ve 
lost their Impact . . . WUt is the 
greatest beeauee he's so tough on 
both ends of the court. He’s the 
only player around who can beat 
you ify htmaalf.”

"If I oould etart over and oould 
timmgo anything, I wouldn’t 
otenge a thing. I'd  have the aome 
parents. I’d go into tte  same 
field, Td marry tte  eome wife and 
—^moet Important of all—I'd bo 
the eome oolor. Beeauee I can 
look any men to tte  eye end say, 
"Everything I have to tte world 
I earned.’ I don’t owe anybody 
an3rthlng."

streak’ qu ittly but also io  fafuto 
the critics (only few in number 
so far)' who have branded the In
dians a poor second half team.

Windham, of course, will have 
everything to gain and nothing to 
lose, ’the Whippets aren't going 
anywhere, except possibly deeper 
In tte cellar. They gave the Tribe 
a good tussle in the first meeting, 
loM g by only five after being but 
one down w itt six seconds to play.

Ae yet tte Red and White 
aren’t te too much , trouble—they 
■till own a two-game lead over 
their nearest competitor. But an
other loss will really throw tte 
CCIL. into the hottest race In sev
eral seasons.

The Indiana won’t be at full 
strengtt tonight but should be 
better off physically than against 
Platt last week. Mike Loutenbach 
"sixth man” on the squad, sus
tained on ankle injury during 
practice and probably won’t dress 
But to offset that hurt la the 
convalescence of Fred McChirry, 
second high scorer on the squad, 
who played only half a gome lost

A couple of others are also try
ing to shoks off assorted bumps 
illd brulKH b(it oil Stil Loutsn- 
boch are expected to play.

Other Action Too 
The CX:;iL is only one of a half 

dozen contests on today’s scholas
tic slate. This afternoon the Man
chester High swim team to tt on 
Bristol Elastem in a <JCIL meet 
at the MHS pool The local ducks 
are 8-2 for the aeason overall and 
1-1 to tte league!

I<te all week because of exams, 
Rockville High resumes activity 
toirigbt wHh a Central 'Valley 
Conference gome at Glastonbury. 
John Oonavari’s  Rama ore even 
light now (5-6) but are only 1-3 
In the loop. T te Hllltoppers al
ready hold a 62-30 win over Olas' 
tonbuty- but tonight’* nrmteh is 
aicpectod to be much closer.

Elllngtori High hopes to end a 
brief lontog ttein  tonight when 
they entertain East Windsor. That 
might be harder than K sounds ae 
tte  visitors oopped tte  first meet
ing of the season, 43-40, and are 
well on their way to an exctolent

NET RESULTS— Shaping up for spring tennis are 
these all white fashions by a London designer. The off- 
one-shoulder outfit on the left adorns Jacqueline Perrin, 
liie  other costume is worn by lisa Davies, wife of Mi
chael Davies, a British tennis star. What, no lace 
panties ? ____

Dedicated Point-Maker, 
Practices by Moonlight

NEW YORK (AP)—Tte qaUeti’*»aUl with a 38.8 average and Jack

„ Night for Len WUkens Spoiled

• Celts End Long Win Streak 
: 0£ Hawks on Neutral Floor

The two area (3i«rter Oak Con 
ference entries — Rhom Regional 
and Coventry — meet on the let
ter’s cou rt Coventry wori tte 
flrat test, 85-28, and has. the bet
ter of it to season reoonls so for. 
Ib e  Pats are 9-6 for. the year end 
5-8 to tte  league. Rhom has a 6-6 
overall mark but only 2-6 to tte 
OOC.

Tod&y’e basketball slate got un
der way ttis  afternoon with Cten- 
eiy Teoh gotog to Somers. The 
Techman dropped a 75-49 deoWon 
to Somers ’way beck on Dec. 5, the 
opening game o f tte season.

Eagles Play Tomorrow 
Also idled by mid-season exam

inations, East Catholic’s unbeaten 
Eagles have been out of action 
since a week ego Wednesday. They 
reeutrie' ootlon tiMnbrrow, enter- 
laieiiTnir W atorford’s Jayveea at the 
BOHS gym. R  will be their only 
Meeting o f tte  season.

T te Eoglee are 8-0 ao far. Ooatt 
Don Burns announced recently the 
games with Northwest Catholic, 
scheduled lest Friday but post
poned at the Hartford 'school’s re
quest, has been reset for Febi 18.

No. 1 major college bosketbafl 
scorer Is so dddicateid to tte sport 
that he practices by m oonli^t to 
the dead of night (hiring ■um'mer
vacation.

Nick Workman of fteton HoU 
University, who tops the country 
with a 32.8 per game average, 
talked about his practicing moon- 
ligfatirig today a few hours before 
the Seton Hall-Boston College 
gome at South Orauige, N .^

"I like to practice every chance 
get,”  Workman said, "so when 

I’m home In Trenton during the 
summer and It’s a nice î lght roy 
brothers and I usually go over to 
the school yw d for a shooting ses
sion.”

Nick, 20, stands 6-foot-8 and 
weighs IM pounds- He started 
playing basketball in grommer 
school In Trenton.

“ He stands olixigslde of the best 
Seton Hall has had, " declared 
Father John Horgan, director of 
athletics at Seton Hall. "And he 
is a very fine fellow.’ ’

Aa a sophomore last season, 
Workman was the No. 8 scorer 
to the country with a 88.0 point 
average to 34 gomes. He was 

Utah’s Billy Mc-topped only by

Ftfiey of Holy O oss with 33.8,
In tte latest major college sta

tistics, released Thursday by the 
National Collegiate Athletic Bu
reau, Werkman is No. 1 with hls 
82.8 average to 9 games. This 
compares to 28.8 for runner-up 
Barry ICromer of New York Uni- 
versfty and 27.8 for third place 
Bill-Bradley of Princeton.

Workman is a premed student 
and ho# a C-phis average to his 
courses.

I^s father, Nick Werkman Jr. of 
Trenton, is a conductor on the 
Pennsylvania Railroad.

“ I have two 16-year-old broth
ers, they're twins, and a younger 
sister,” Nick said. "Just keep an 
•ye or those brothers.”

W eiW ien is known on the cam
pus as "Nick the Twister", be
cause of hia twisting jump shots 
and because he "loves to dance the 
twiat and the mashed potato.”

"It feels pretty good to be the 
top scorer in the country',” he con
tinued. “But it won’t mean any
thing if we don’t win. That’s 
what ooiurts, winning the game. I 
ju»t hope we get invited to a post
season tournament.”

Boston B r u i n  
Defense Poor 
Against Le a f s

BOSTON (AP)--Frank Mshov- 
lich of Toronto has jumped ahead 
in the National Hockey League 
•(Hiring race thanks to the Boston 
Bruins. And he gets a quick re
turn crack at them tomorrow 
night back home.

Already leading the NHL in 
goals. Mahovlich coliected hls 24th 
and 2.5th plus two assists last 
night in a 6-3 victory over the 
Bruins. It gave him 49 point.s. one 
more than Johnny Bucyk of Bos
ton. two over New York's Andy 
Bathgate.

Mahovlich has scored 10 of his 
goals vs. the Bruina this year.

Teammate Red Kelly, the vet
eran skater and rookie member of 
the Canadian parliament, had a 
goal and four assists. Dave Keon 
scored twice. With Boston leading 
1-0 in the first jjeriod, Kelly, Boh 
Nevin arvd Keon scored in a span 
of 90 seconds and the Maple Ijeafa 
never relinquished (he lead there- i 
after. |

Wayne Hicks. Murray Oliver 
and Ed Weotfall tallied tor Bos- j 
ton.

Mahovlich's goals were not up- 
permoel in the mind of Bniins' 
Coach Milt Schmidt who termed 
them "easy he barely got hia 
stick on both of them."

“Boy, we've just got to tighten 
up that defense," Schmidt said. 
"We handed them two giveaway 
goals tonight."

“No,” Schmidt added, "I didn't 
talk to the boys right after the 
gome. I saw no cause to bawl them 
out. But 1 would have Hked to go 
down the hall to another room and 
talk to three other gn̂ ys m striped 
shirts.”

The officiating, whkrh took a 
Steady razzing from the Boston 
Garden (mstomers, was termed 
"absolutely disgiaceful" by one 
former NHL staj- no longer con
nected with the game.

At one stage one of the offi
cials rignalled Boston’s I-«o Boivin 
for a penalty after a tussle ■with 
Eddla Shack. Botvin's teammate 
Guy Oendron, across the rink from 
the melee, wound up to the penalty 
box.

PARKADK DUSTY 
Standings

Man Modes ........
Cupid Diaper . . . .
■loe's Barber ........
Banning Ins............
Bolton Lake .........
Man. Auto Parts . 
The Repeats . . .  .
Iona .Vlfg..................
Bohemian No. 1 . 
John's Barber . . .  
Ca.ae Bros. .No. 1 . 
Dicken.son Plumb.
Deco Home ...........
t'a.ae Bros N o 2 . 
Colonial Board . . 
Bohemian -No. 2 .

w . L. Pet.
50 30 .625

.49 31 613

.48 32 .000

.45 35 .563

.44 36 .550

.44 36 .550

.42 38 .525

.42 38 .525

.41 38 .519

.40 40 ,500

.38 42 .475
,37 43 .403
.:i6 44 4.'i0
. 35 45 .438
.3) 49 .388
.IS 62 .225

Bob Martin 214. Bruce Stauffer 
211, .lohn DietricU.scii 209 Don 
Hen.sley 208. Wendell Beaulieu 
204. Will Dickenson 201 .loe Ryan 
56". Bill O ppell .556. Herb Clark 
553. .Norm W arren .553. A1 Tow-n- 
send 200 .589. Ron Custer 212
588. Sam Goggin 202-200 .571
Roy Isham 200 558. .lohn Goian- 
gON 210 552, Dick Jenkins 211 -
550.

RKSTAi R.ANT 
Standings

KAOEY 15 PIN 
,<Mandlngs

W. L. F ct
Caron E lectric .............20 4 .833
Pagan! s Caterers . .1 8  6 .760
M oiiarty  Bros................ 16 8 .667
Em pire Tool ...............16 8 .667
Shea's N utm egs . . , . 1 4  10 .558
E. *  S G a g e .................12 12 AOO
D odge Ponliac .............12 12 AOO
Glrardin Builders . . .1 2  12 ,.500
.Man. Surplus ...............12 12 .500
Jack I.Appen In.s.......... 6 18 .250
Filloram o Const...........  4 20 .167
F ogarty Brothers . . .  2 22 .088

S cotty  Yaworski 258 (new high 
.single I-606, 'Vic Sqnadrito J04- 
.555. Joe Childr.a 203 .lohn Oiiard 
201 Joe I>ivett 200-200- 566, Jim 
T ierney Sr 214.

GARDF.N GROVE 
Stan (tings

W. L. Pet. 1
Gu.s Grinders ........... . . ,5 1 .833
M arinelli's Auto . . . . .  .4 2 .667 ,
Oak Grill .................. . . .4 2 .667
M arro Polo ................ . . .4 2 .667
Waln\it R (^ t................ . .  .3 3 .500
Pagani Caterers . . . . .3 8 ,.500
Deci's ......................... . .  .3 3 .500
Jon-Di'.s .................... . . . 2 4 .333
Garden G r o \ '« ......... . . .1 5 .167
Triidon M otors . . . . . . .  1 5 .167

Frank Calvo 149 143 -412. Vic

SASKETSAUi 
SCOKES.

Weddings ..........
W. L Pet.

.......  It .888
Clam bake,, ........ ........  10 « .625
BarB-C}ues . . . . .......  9 7 .56$
Outings ............ ......... 9 7 .563
R eceptions ....... ......... 9 7 563
Banquets ......... ......... 7 • 488
Buff el 9 .............. ......... 5 n .813
Pirnica ............ ......... 4 12 .280

I » n  Sinicrope 135-371, Terry 
V acraro  3.39, Reggie Gburslri 184- 
.340, Pat Annum 158 mew high 
single 1-361, Kitty Sibrinsz 125, VI 
M orton 344,

Abraitia 14.5-149 416, Tony Mari-
nelli 145-141 -396. Skip ’ Kearn-s
146- 1.37 .397, Paul Donnelly 140.
El Carter 146-361, Hay John.son
147- S92, D ing Farr 139-362. Dick 
K rin jak 143. Howie H am pton 137- 
387, Roland Irish 350, John Reider 
350, Joe Mtti'liielll 378. A1 P likey 
373, Ron Orsini 352, Burt Claugh- 
sey 388, Paul Correntl 387, Larry 
Bates 391, Ed Bujailcius 137-356, 
A ndy Lam oureaux 135-366, Red 
M azotas 135, Pete B razitis 376.

MERCH.ANTS
Standings

Vic.s Soda Shop . .  
M oriarty Bros. . .
W hite Glass .........
Com m unity PTe«ss
Conran's Ins............
D art's D a i r y ......... 2 10

A1 Cowles 162, Harold Howopfi 
144, Carl Bolin Sr. 145—360, John 
Naretto 142. Charlie Eoahert 136— 
360. Otto Cdok 142, Ken Seaton 
153 369, John Naretto 389, Bob
Damaschi 359. Harry Bemls 368, 
George Bensohi 358. Bill CThapmon 
368, AI Pirkej' 357, John Morton 
354.

VConns Drop First Encounter 
Under New Mentor, 74-65

Central Connecticut risks it* un-^memory of the late UC(inn coach

EAST SIDE MIDOETS 
■Ihe Hooemen downed tte Law

men last night 36-27. R*ck Lar
son played a fine game and tossed 
to 14 ^ n ts  to help hls team to 
victory while teammate Jim Welch 
117) wae high as they fought from 
behind to win. Dole Oetrout (15) 
waa high for the Lawmen who 
just (Hiuldn’t hold on to the la»t 
(juarter.

EAST SIDE JUNIORS
A real thriller took place as 

Parkade and Spruce St. Market 
faced each other In a battle for 
first place last night. Behind a.s 
the laot quarter opened, the Park
ade made up the deficit and won 
38-34. Jon Schneider (12) led 
the winners. Behind 38-20 as 
the kuit quarter began, the Park
ade caught fire and Woods were 
unable to hoM one.

In the se(5ond game l(xig over
due NasslITs won their first game, 
a 00-49 victory over Spruce St. 
Market. Joe "Savino turned in a 
sparkHng game and tossed to 25 
points to lead all sojrers. Gay 
Plrkey played well luuier the 
boards and hit 16 points for the 
winners. Three men hit double 
figures for Wood’s as Bill Hawver 
led with 16 and Marc Schardt and 
Bill Hdinski each canned 13.

Dispute Among Bobsleddera 
U.S. Without Sled in Austria

BOffTON (A P ) — flam 
nd a tMm now havs hM]iMptt tte

OORIioa tak* tte  u p p e r  h a n d
■galnat t t . Louis to a taiiM No- 
ttfloal n satetboll Aarodatlon oe- 

' liM  wlileb' oontlnues tonigM at 
Booton Uorden.

H w  defending world champions 
edg«d tte  Hawks 111-109 l a s t  

• night bMOM tte  largeM crowd 
' ever to  waitah a basketball game 

to Vaansmoa, R. L — 7,388. Thegr 
aloe abotled a apeoUl n l| ^  lor e«- 
FronriMuoa Ofwege aoe L e a a y  
W Uteitt BOW o t tte  Hawks

flam Jonao, who led B o a t o a  
*eoonni(W ttb 37 points, b rtte  a 

106-dU dwsUook w ttt a so foot 
. atet 1:30 ftm a tte  ftoloh. Tommy 
< HttMolBl’trquick  boaket bad two 

foul ohoto by bookie John Hav- 
t e t t  .put Ilia gom e s'way oa time 

; ran out,.
I. Tba vleioBr gave Boatoa a S-8 
t lead to 4te aaaaon’a oompetitioa 

wMi lt e  Howka and ended a ^ -
•uaa B t Loula wtoalag toteato

( Botooa lialtod aa 11-game Urn 
t Inflolaa atraak flunday wten flam 

Jooaa aiiarad aoorlng honora with 
, Bfll RnaaaU fmr the OelU.

Ooa«h Red Auerbach and taU 
, a q ^  aaada a  promtoe to item - 
( O a ^  a ^  *  wild melM a jd  

eJeetkalSSed tt-97 loes to St.
: L ook  tte  Brat time the teama met 

aiaann "W e’ll loee onee more, 
m ^tbe twice to tte Hawka tte 

: reet o f tte  way, that’s all,” Auer- 
t booh said tn a fit o f anger.

T te olube ifliUt their next two 
. BMettaga. Sam Jones oould 
(Plaiy to attlier oonteet. Than te

ta^reoi ai idsaA he dupUoatecl last

^ 8  Pettit would up with a gome 
high o f 40 jpblnU at Providence, 

i ^ t o n y  OpBatiii, tte  form er great

Joiieeqoiachtog flt. Louie, hasn’t altered 
hls battle plan for tonight.

”I believe pro basketball is 80 
per cent drfenee,” G a l l a t i n  
ololms.

"I have tte utmoet reepdet lor 
tte Celtics and their famed fast 
break. When we play them, we 
tiy  not' to run w itt them. We 
h<fid tte  boll out, bear down de- 
fenaively, wait for the breaks, tte  
good shots and try to let tte CM- 
tles oommlt themselvea first.’’

Anderson Resigns
BOWLING GREEN, Ohio tAP) 

—W. Harold Anderson, coach of 
Bowling Green State 'Unlverelty’s 
natlonitty known basketball teams 
for 21 years, announced his resig
nation today to become effective 
at the. end of the current season. 
He will b^om e BGU athletic di
rector then, ’the resignation was 
accepted by President Ralph 
Harshman, who said Anderson’s 
suecesacw will be the preeent as- 
siotent eooch, Warren SchoUer.

beaten record at Kings Point, 
Coast Guard plays host to Colby 
at New London and Windham 
vislU New Haven College as the 
weekend’s basketball action • gets 
underway tonight.

Connecticnit got a jump on the 
weekend Thursday night and made 
a respectable showing agatost 
powerful Canlalus.

Playing their first game in over 
16 years without Hugh Greer at 
the helm, the Huskies overcame 
an early Canlslus lead and led at 
halftime 35-33. But the sharpshoot
ing Griffins, taking advantage of 
loose UConn ballhandling, quickly 
took control again and won 74-66.

The game at Storrs was delayed 
for a few moments of silence In

Despite a much-publicized maul
ing earlier in the week. Bill O'Con
nor appeared none the worse for 
wear and turned in a sparkling 26- 
point performance to lead Ixith 
teams in scoring. O’Connor, a 
Stamford boy, accounted for 12 of 
Canlslus’ first 16 points and led 
his team in rebounds with nine.

Big Elddie Slomcenski netted 32 
points for the Huskies.

The victory boosted Canltius’ 
record to 16 and 2. UConn is now 
7-4.

The Milwaukee Brave* will op
erate with seven farm teams to 
1963, Their Triple A working 
agreement* are ^ th  Denver in the 
Pacific Coast League and Toronto 
In the International League.

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
First defeat of the season was 

handed Gus's Grinders Last night 
by Personalized Floors, 49-30. 
Facing the winners were Steve 
Boutilier and Bob Dotchin with 24 
and 15 points respe(rtively. Guy 
Codding hooped 10 tallies for ttie 
kisers.

Norman’s trounced Herm’s to 
the second game. 48-34. Ray Lon
don was outstanding again S(H>r- 
ing 26 points in an all around 
Showing. Bob Jones (12) and Ron 
Noeke (9) were best for Herm's.

FarreWs in Upset of Year, 
Pin Loss on Moriarty^s  ̂ 67-61

ligtrinfog tea  otrook to, Ite  R «o f Moriarty, 
i S t o w B u k r i t e U  Leocue — a 
year apart — aa FsrrsB’a Rootau- 
m nt loot alflte tefeatod pravloua-

t umMoatod Iflostarty’o, to over- 
m 6T-«1. »  rite Jnrt a ymir ago Bwt tte aeoond dhtMno Rtotaa- 

cantem, ttea  operating under tte  
ediora o f MetotoMt Borit, ptaned a 
kMa on tte  Gas Htoios Gong. ,

It waa a sraU played gam* frt>d> 
tte  opitotag guto FtoTofl'a took a 
14-18 adventaga te tte  flrat pa- 
riod tm C te ite  Am oe and BUI 'vibt 
Mt for 13 pokrte. T tey tooreaaed 
ttelr laad to tte  aeoond period to 
30-34. George Clifton began to hit 
on Ma Jimp oltot to tt is  period, 
and Viot broke away to put to an- 
otter aix pototo.

Moriarlark bouaoed taaok to Ite  
4teg bteM i to fek l Ha toaraa in aigU

Dawe Turktogton and 
FMl Hdye oombined to knot tte 
ecore at 87-all aa regulatton time 
T an ouL Hyde's three potoit iflay 
tted 4 m ooitfit*

Norm Hohenttel. OSCUm «nd 
VIot oooounted for 10 pototo in 
tte  overtime to outsoora Miori- 
arty's and win a hard fought vic
tory.

Farrell’s wanted thia one badly 
and ttey had to fight all .tte .way 
fo r  H- Hcfiienthol and Bunco 
fought K e e ^  to rebounding wMi 
'Vtot and Clifton bieaktog nrit to 
account for many points.

Clifton led itil soonra wkb 33 
Viot bod 17 and H<toenthal ,ond 
Bimce accounted V for 14- each. 
K eeney,(17), Hyde and Turktog
ton each 13, Fortin ( l l )  and Mori- 
a ity  (O) dU ttelr. brat tost oouM 
Moi noitah F u ie il’a toi tte  etoa- 
flog mtoutee.

-The Clevelan(i Indiana will ha')'̂ * 
a Vnew look” this year. They will

nofasta abd putItMMk-̂ wtth ttraa ndnutra ra- 
malnbig in tte  period. At tte 
clooe o f tte  quarter, MorijOrty's lad 
40-89. OMfton hit for olx otralgM  wear a vest-type uniform pattern- 
polnia to fonra Funll'a teeadladattofthoaewanbytheCtoein- 
oraBr to 4te Bh I pialaA. JM t flte Btol Bteh  

■

Ekctronics-T devision
We are looking for a moo with 
good theoretical and praotioal 
knoiwledge for a permanent po- 
sitioa In oar organization. We 
want someime who is more In- 
tereoted in a calm, comfortable 
havrn rather than organized 
confusion. Age no barrier. Write 
telling iw about yourself to 

Box V, C /O  HERALD

IOL8, Austria (A P )— T̂he 
1963 world bobsled (4uunp4on- 
shlps have turned into a dis
pute betiveen the ILS. team 
and the .Austrian organizers 
over the vital Iseue of sleds.

The queetion raised by both 
sides— with the championships 
Just one day away—Is just 
who is giving the Americans 
sleds to (smipete.

As things stand now the 
repreeentatlves of the world’s 
richeet nation are the poor
est men in the champtonedilpa 
here. They haie to borrow 
from frieuidly competitors.

The .Americans maintain 
that under a previ(Mis agree
ment the hosts have to give 
then sleds.

The Austrians In their ef
forts to oblige apparently 
overstrained their resources.

"The rich Americans shouM 
help thenwelvr*. Only those 
should drive a bob who have 
one,” the .Anstriane declare.

Stan Benham, I’ .S. captol* 
from Lake Placid, N. Y.. 
partly blames the .Austrians 
for this trouble.

"W e (HMild not afford to 
bring all (wr sl(ds to Austria 
because we did not have the 
money to pay for tranaporta- 
tion,” Benham saht Thnrsday 
night.

"All we oouM raise was 
abbut $4,866 for oUr expenses. 
Including $900 for our four- 
man sled,” he added. •'There
fore we made a flm i agree
ment with the .Austrians Bob 
Federation that they siMMild

be responsible lor onr sleds.— 
"rhey promised to get them 

from Italv. But where are tte  
sleds now?” Benham'demand
ed, adding:

"I am sure tte  .AustrioOri 
tried hard to help ns, tos$ 
that’s that. We wtll have hi 
borrow a two-man sled fran  
the West Germans or we oorit 
compete,” Benham sal(L

Hsos Btuehrer, presMerit 
of the Austrian Federation, 
told a news oonferenoe that te  
had "warned the Americana 
that we w(Mild be imabl* to  
fulfill all requestn.”

MI .HU' AND BOXING SOX
PHOENIX. Arnz. (A P )—Dta> 

ing a 16-round middlswsight 
fight, Tony Montano Mrsd a group 
of Mexican mariachia to •ersnsula 
the crowd. L. C. Morgan count
ered by bringing in a rock aad- 
roll combination.

8T. BBIDGETTB HOLY NAMXt 
SOCIETY

Father ’n Son Sport Night
Speaker; N. Y. Giants’

ANDY ROBUSTELU
Also ____

"IXIOTBALL UIGHLIOHTB 
OF 1 9 «"

East OatiMlIe High 
Auditeriimi. Manrhester 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. $, 7;$$ 
TIokets $1.00

Available from m em ten , oad 
the Hobby Shoppe, NasstiTs 
and North End Parhaga Stota.

i

M A M A  W A S  A  C A D D Y —iNot 9ver.v boy has his mother 
for a <»ddy, but then not every mother has a son like 
M ich ael Keels. The five-year-old Florence, S. C., boy waa 
th e  V ouflgeat player in a boya ’ tou m am M it a t P in eh ura^

’m s  HALLMARK OLASSJC 
Rolling at Sn.VER LANES 

“ Your Family Bowling Center”
1. Furness Garage 46 -14
$. HAXXMABK

PHARMACY 42 0 ,-n i/i
8. POTTEBT(»PS 35 -25
4. Manero’s Steak

House 84 -M
$. SULI.IVAN and

CX). $S>/,-26(^
6. Fred Stewart

Florist 32 -$8
T. NASRIFF

ARMS M -M
8. Cox’s )4erviea

Station 81l'j-2*i/j
f. Seminole Con-

strurtion SI -29
10. DON v n ix is

GARAGE to -$0
11. Penqnin Club 36 -00
12. Union Shopping

Center
18. LITTLE JOE’S

TEXACO 29 -81
14. Handel's Service 271,-82'/,
16. Kranta F>xpress 25 -85
16. Glast4mlNiry

Lumber $6 -$$
tt. Waltoria foritosa

Forms 3$ -07
18. Atias Oil 22'/i-87H
IB. Civics ResriHi-

rant **
to. National

Improvemeszt 10 -41

BRAND NEW 1963

COMET
2-DOOR SEDAN

1995
DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER

Equipped with heater, defraaOer, tabeieas tirea, efl H R *. 3M M  
mfle or 24 months guarantee.

$195 DOWN— 36 MONTHS TO PAY 
A LOW BANK RATES A

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301 CENTER STREET— Ml 3-i111
"Buy WMh OoafMcaoa From Hartford OraaOy's OMaM 

Comet— Uneoln Continantat—Mereary M il 
4-Wtes< Drive WIHya VihtolM Dsaliri* -
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJML to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:80 AJM.— SATURDAY 9 AM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClM iUM  or "Want Ads”  are taken over ttie phone as a c»n- 

VMilenoei. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST DAT IT 
APPEARS and REPCMIT ERRORS in time for the next Inser- 
tloa. The HeraM is reqionaible for only ONE incorrect or omitted 
hisertton for any advertisement and &en only to the extent of a 
Minake good”  hnertlen. Errors which do not lessen the value of 
the adverttoement win not be eorreoted by “make good”  insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION WIUU n i  A I  A A I 9  9 T 1 1  
RE APPRECHATED lY l l  I I

SNOW PLOWING Service— Man- 
cheater, East Hartford, Bolton, 
Coventry, Rockville areas. Call 
MI 9-6600.

T R O U B LE  R EA C H IN G  O U R  A D V ER T IS ER ?  
2ft-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want tnforsMtfoa on one of our classified advertlsementa? No 
answer at the telephone Usted? Simply call the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml V4)500

nad leave your message. You’ll hear from oor advertiser In jig 
time without spending ail evening at the telephone.

Business Services Offered 13

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINQ of bums, moth holea. 
Zippers repaired Window Bhadea 
m a ^  to measure: all sUed Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
\.ait Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main. Ml 9-6331.

Building—Contracting 14
FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 

remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con
crete work. Call Leon Cleszynskl, 
MI 9-4291.

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

I hibtv
VM 6A00 
dNIPILY 

OMC 
ANYBOVY 
7HSK08M 
IAU0H«W 

PIPNT 
PRIVBTHe 

im tT  
MJPtU 
CAR-

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanltory units, table-tops and Is
land stands. MI 9-8936.

Special Services 15
RAIN SOFT water conditioning of 
Vernon water samples analyzed 
free—no obligation. Call Lou 
Montesi TR 5-3275 or MI 3-0515.

Lost and Found
l o s t  — Golden Retriever, buff 
colored, femtde, vicinity Hebron 
Rd., Boltori, answers to "Fawn.” 
Reward. MI 3-4943.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 89234, Issued by 
■nio Savings Bonk of Manchester 
hSLs been lost and application has 
been m ^ e  to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

l o s t —Very large rhinestone pin 
between Pitkin St. and Popular 
Market. Reward. Call MI 3-5711.

Announcements 2
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Blicper- 
lenced tax work. 24 hour service. 
Call MI S-4723.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and Individual. 
Accounting services. Raymond 
Girard. M l 9-6008.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1954 FORD 4-door Crestline, clean 
car with good body. Motor needs 
work, $40. MI 3-4638.

JEEP, 4-WHEBL drive, overhaul
ed engine, 2 years old, Fisher 
hydraulic snowplow. MI 3-7526.

1954 MERCURY, automatic, 8 
cylinder, 4 new tires, $100. Call 
MI 9-0470.

1959 BUICK Invlcta Convertible, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio and heater, excellent condi
tion, reasonable offer accepted. 
Call MI 3-5535 after 6 p.m.

FIRE ALARMS — Feel safe — In
stall a Minneapolis Honeywell 
home protector system. Alerts 
within seconds. Home Fire Safe
ty Company, Distributor, MI 
9-5820.

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guarsnteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860

Nof/iwr
INTH9 . 

CHIP6, H iV  
A*CL4M/C

MOW LOOK 
AT HI6 
LATUFT ,  

PU8CHAM/

WILL
•wwr JW D irlsrU

{̂jwvr mx.

Business Opportunities 32

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing In Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, MI 8-7707.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodeling 
of all types. Excellent workman
ship. MI 9-6495.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs ot all kinds, new roofe. gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired Aluminum aiding. 80 
'ears’ experience. Free estimates. 

Howley. MI 8-5861. MI 8-0768.
yean
Call

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savings In mind. 
ReasonaUe rates. Call MI 9-6246, 
B. J. Bayles.

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
Agent In the convenience of your 
home for Individual and business 
MI 9-8938.

FULL-TIME tax accountant ready 
to assist yod. Rates reasonable. 
Call S. J. ’Turklngton, Jr., MI 
8-7781.

NEED HELP In preparing your 
income tax return? CUl MI 
9-3829.

1948 BUICK, $50. 100 Ferguson Rd. 
Tel. MI 9-2718.

1962 PONTIAC, clean, low mile
age, sacrifice. Must go into 
Army. Best offer accepted. MI 
4-0742.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satiafaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1818.

FOR SERVICE and savings In pre
paring income taxes for business 
and individual, call PI 2-6607.

RUSSELL’S Barber Shop, comer 
Oak and Spruce, two barbers 
over 25 years’ experience each. 
Free parking. Open Mondays. ’Try 
us.

BOURNE-BUICK, INC.
For a better used car see us today

1962 Buick 2-door hardtop, full 
power,

save

1962 Pcmtiac Bonneville Converti
ble, full power,

$3,395

1961 Oldsmoblle F-85 4-door sedan, 
standard transmission, radio 
and heater, extra clean

$1,895

1969 Buick Electra 4-door Hardtop, 
automatic, heater, power 
steering and brakes

$1,695

E3XPERT, reliable repair all 
makes of radios TVs, stereos. 
Citizens band, etc. Sound Sys
tems of Manchester, 22 Birch St., 
MI 9-8265.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

AUTOMATIC
LAUNDERETTE

Coin operated. This business 
does not require more than 10 
hours weekly of your time. 
With a moderate Investment 
It would net you $9,000 yearly. 
Also opporttlmity to install six 
dry cleaning machines In same 
location. Act at once.

J. D. REALTY 
MI 3-5129

Help Wanted— Female 35

Help Wanted— Female 35
EXPERIENCED sewing machine 
operators and trainees needed, 
excellent opportunity for trainees 
to learn sewing. Apply Manches
ter Modes, Inc., Pine St., Man
chester.

Help Wanted— Male 86

FMl ud FMd 49-A
DRY OAK wood, out fbopltoo ind 

■tovo I t n f^  per load deliver
ed, GWPXll-TSSe.n , , tl . --------------------------- -----------

DRY HARDWOOD, cut to order, 
deUvered. 7484069 or 743-6666.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Prodneta 50

QUAUTY APPLES grown In Man
chester, 33 lb. bag, $1.60. Bunce 
Farm, 639 W. Center. MI 8-8116.

HonaohoM Good» \
BEWiNO MAOHnnqa

OHMlo at nuudtlnea takw la 
tmde for new Singer models. .1 
PorUblta and conaolas. An 
thorougmy reoondiOoiied by Stne- 
•r exparts. Exceptional vabisa 
from $14.96. OeW’ ?
tor, 889 Main St, MI M «W . ”

Musical Inatnunania .68 .

Household Goods 51
1989 ADMIRAL TV, bleached wal
nut console, 8on-r remote control, 
4 speakers, reasonable. MI 8-3805.

MAPLE
0-1883.

KITCHEN SET, MI

ACXXIRDIONB. guHais, 
organs. Save to 40^. New 
store special—tree amplifier and . 
case with guitar speetal, Ron- s 
dinona MubIo Center. U96 Mala, 
East Hartford. 38&-9089. Nsw 
store open till ,9.______________

PIANO BALE—New sptnats from _ 
our regular stock having smaU i 
cabinet marks (rstiniahsd so yen 
probably won’t see them), rental 
returns, store demonstraton, sto. . 
’These ar« not off-brand eamlfea, ' 
but flfat-grade pianos built by 
Baldwin The big discounts mean

ESCC^LLENT importunity with 
international firm for women In
terested in owning their own bus
iness. Full Or part-time. Must he 
attractive, well groomed, over 25, 
and have use of car. Complete 
training course for qualified wom
en. Call MI 3-8085 from 3 to 6 
p.m. to make appointment for 
personal interview.

PLEASANT woman to live In with 
local family. No cooking, good 
home. Write Box DD, Herald, 
state name and Teferences In let
ter.

WOMAN FOR general housework, 
one 1̂  a week own transporta
tion. Write Box U, Herald.

BOOKKEEPER Accounts pay
able typing, general ledger, and 
posting experience. 5 days, 40- 
hours. Extra benefits. Apply In 
person 9-12, Monday-’Thursday. 
Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St., So. Wind
sor.

DEAR HOUSEWIVES— Can you 
work part-time, full time? Do you 
yearn for a new refrigerator, liv
ing room set, TV? Spend a few 
hours wearing and showing our 
beautiful Judy Le« Jewels and in 
no time your dreams will come 
true. No iJlVeBtlnenl, no collect
ing, no delivery. For appoint
ment, MI 3-0212.

POWER SEWING machine opera
tor to sew baseballs. Apply 'Tober 
Baseball Manufacturing Co., 114 
Brooklyn St., Rockville, Coon.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—Reliable man to work 

at Pantaleo’s Auto Parts. Horace 
St. Apply In person.

HIGH SCHOOL graduates for ma
chine shop training, excellent op
portunities for advancement. Ap
ply immediately Conn. State Em
ployment Sendee, 806 Main St., 
Manchester. A public service—no 
fee charged.

TELEVISION technician— Inslde- 
outside work. Must be fully ex
perienced. Sbccellent salary and 
working conditions. Write Box 
277, Coventry, Conn.

TOOL MAKERS or all around 
machinists, experienced in mak
ing experimental parts from blue- 
piints. 55-hour week, plug bene
fits. Congenial working conditlims 
and easy to get to. Dean Ma
chine Products, 165 Adams St., 
Manchester.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A.
SALES AND Service: Married 

man with oar to service estab
lished sales territory; weekly 
guarantee plus commission. For 

■further information call Hartford 
644-0202.

WATKINS 
BARGAIN SHOP

$168.00 Lawson Ixunge Chair, 
button back, foam T-cushlon, box 
pleats, allspice plaid, $125.

$9.98 Folding Bridge Chair, black 
frame, red upholstery, $6.

$89.50 40”  Dropleaf Cocktail
Table, 56”  open, 1 drawer, square 
legs, distressed frultwood, $59.

$99.50 5 Pc. Dinette, 41”  round 
pink formica top table, 4 chairs, 
pink frame amd upholstery, $79.50.

$79.50 Lounge Chair, red leather- 
Ilke plastic, foam cushldn, $59.

$45.00 Twin Size ' Bed, scroll 
headboard, maple, $25.

$69.95 20x80" Dough Box Bar, 
81”  Ht.. maple, $89.95.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
985 MAIN STREET

ALTERA’TIONS: Coats, dresses 
and skirts shortened, cuffs done, 
and zippers replaced.' MI 3-9280.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

'THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers Free estimates. MI 
3-5187.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and p^kage deliv
ery. Refrlgerateoi. washera and 
stove motdng specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

Painting— Papering 21

Personals 3
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded repreaentatlve, Alfred 
Amell, 306 Henry 8t. Tel MI 
8-0450.

MRS. HOPE
Reader and Advisor

K you are worried, troubled or 
In doubt, do not fail to see this 
giifled lady. She can and will 
help you. Advice on all affairs 
ot life. Readings daily, 9 a.m. 
to 10 p.m , all day Sunday. 
No appointment necessary. 
347-6171, 106 Church St., Hart
ford.

RIDE WANTED from Maple St. 
to Vernon Circle, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Ml 9-4444.

1958 Chevrolet 4-door sedan, auto- PAINTING, wallpapering, ceilings
matic radio and heater

$1,095

Many others to choose from

BOURNE-BUICK, INC.
Cor. Main and Middle ’Tpke. 

MI 9-4571

VOLKSWAGEN, with excellent en
gine, $200. MI 4-1454.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S Dritrlng School. We 
have the only office and claas- 
room In town. For complete In
formation see telephone "yellow 
page 10.” Office 448 Mam -St., 
Ml 9-7398.

LARSON'S—Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classrooms and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
Ml 9-6075

refinished, hardwood floors sand
ed. Call MI 9-4920.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully Insured 
workmanshto guaranteed. L<eo 
Pelletlei, Ml 9-6828 U no answer, 
oaU Ml 8-9048.

EX’TsiRIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhangtng, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request FuUy inmired. 
Call Edward R. Price. MI O-IOOS

PAINTINQ and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. W allpt^r books 
on tru est. Ceilings. F r^  esti- 
matea Call Roger. Ml S-OM.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates 80 ysara in Man
chester Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9387.

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work
manship call MI 4-0601.

STENOGRAPHER for public con
tact work, many fringe benefits. 
Apply Coim. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main St., Manches
ter. A public service — no fee 
charged.

MEN

E3MPLOYMENT opportunities — 
W. T. Grant, Parkade. Full-time 
luncheonette, full-time depart
ment managers, 5-day week, In
cluding Saturday.

IN SURAN CE

Leading casualty and fire 
insurance company has an 
opening In our Manchester 
office for alert girt over 21 
to do policyholder contact 
work.

Some typing necessary col
lege or business experience 
required.

For appointment call 

Mrs. Monaco, MI 8-1161

MAID WANTEID, 4-5 days a week. 
Connecticut Motor Lodge, oppo
site Howard-Johnson, Ebctt 94, 
Wilbur Cross Highway. No tele- 
I^one calls.

PILGRIM MILI.S has an opening 
for fabric saleslady to work 6 
p.m.-9 p.m. Apply Manager Pil 
grim Mills, 177 Hartford Rqad, 
(Cheney H^l) Manchester.

RIDE WANTED from Windsor St 
Manchester to downtown Man 
Chester vicinity of House A Hale, 
9 a.m.-5:30. Ml 4-1621.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1958 MERCURY Monterey, 4-^oor 

sedan, radio and heater, power 
brakes. Excellent buy $676. MI 
8-1209.

• MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
—Winter driving instruction is 
safe under professional instruc
tion. Special care to nervoUs and 
elderly. Call for appointment and 
free Driver’s Manual. PI 2-7249.

Garage— Service— Storage 10

PAINTER NEEDS work, 
ceiling, $12. MI 3-4716.

Average

COSMETICIANS full smd part- 
time. Department carrying all 
top lines. Blue Cross insurance 
available. AU store pri'vileges. Ap
ply Mr. Hart, Arthur Drug Store, 
942 Main Street.

REASONS WHY

R E A L  ESTA TE
Sales person wanted for 
lesiding MLS rSaltor firm. 
Modem, air conditioned fa
cilities. Unlimited oppor
tunity fOr go-getter. All re
plies held Confidential. 
Write Box G, Herald.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wlr 
Ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. MI 
9-4817. Qlastcmburji. ME S-ltTB.

Floor Finishing 24

NEED CART Your credit turned 
down? Snort on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoesession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 838 Main.

1860 PONTIAC Station Wagon, 4- 
door, gray, whitewalls, full 
power. Can be seen at 16' Brain- 
ard Place or call MI 9-4100.

1862 CHETVROLET Corvalr Monza 
800 2-door, black, whitewalls, red 
leather interior. 4-epeed standard 
shift. Can be seen at 16 Brainard 
Place or can MI 0-4100.

.$861 BUICK Bpecial 4-door aedan, 
radio, heater. IW s car in out- 
•tanding condition with very low 
mileage. Wen worth aeeing. Call 

. i t i  8-7646 after 6 p.m.
• m  UMOOLM Continental con- 
iMftIbU. Uaek with white top, 
low nliaaBa, excellent condition. 

-O n  be aaen at 16 Brainard
« a i  jQ-BrAMo,

tnUNDKRBlRD, black, both
■ -----------

618 CENTER ST.—2-car garage
for rent, 18x24. could be used  ̂
for small business. J. D Realty, i 
MI 3-5129.

FLOOR SANDING, floor 
interior and exterior painting 
9-9688

tiling, 
ig. ^

Business Services Offered 13
La WNMOWER sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance.
kYe« pick-up and delivery Little 

McKinney. 15 Woodbridige 8 t ,*
Ml 8-8020.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired aalea and aervlce, |rtek 

and delivery Ice akatea 
ened, preclaloa ground 
Hiqulpment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 6-7809. Manches-

m abat|^

8HARPIENINQ Bervica- Bawa,
knives, axea, sbears, <<K6tes, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Cwl- 
tcri Equipment Oo., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. dally 7-5.
’Thursday 7-8. Saturday 7-4. Ml 
8-7168

CONCRETE WORK—Cellars, In- 
Mde steps and fireplaces repair
ed and painted at reasonable 
prices. Call MI 3-0796.

SNOW PLOWING, 24-hour service. 
CaU Ronald LaFavra, Ml 0-8842 or

PAINTING, remodeling, paper- 
hanging, floor sanding. Call Mr. 
Charles, MI 9-4920.

Bonds— Stocks—
Mortgages 31

WAITRESS for steady job. 6 or 8 
day week, 8 a.m.-4:80 p.m. Above 
minimum wages. BeRer than 
average tips. Or part-time job 
10 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Apply In person 
Brass Key Restaurant.

PART-TIME telephone work—$1.15 
per hour. Call MI 9-4011 or ■ MI 
9-4118 between 1-3 Sat. afternoon.

BESET BY BILLS? Let Us help 
you to a fresh start by consoli- 
datiiig the many debts that de
mand your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.60 per 
month Including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 16 Lewis 
St.. HarUord 246-8897.

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gages, payments to suit your 
budget, Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty, MI 3-5129.

Business Opportunities 32
WILLIMANnC— Modem package 
store in excellent business loca
tion. $9,000 includes kw , stock 
and fixturea. i ,  D. R w tjr , MI 
84038.

CLERK-TYPIST
Permanent fuU-time position 

available for <fiudlfied typist with 
or without experience for position 
in our clerical department. High 
School education required, five 
day week, excellent insurance 
benefits and pleasant working cem- 
ditions. Call Mrs. Peterson, MI 
3-1161 for appointment.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

68 E. Center St. Manchester

TOP
SHEET M ETA L  

MEN

A re Coming to 
Electric Boat

STEADY WORK
14 nuclear submarines 

to be built here

HIGH PAY
LIBERAL OVERTIME 

EXCELLENT BENEFITS
-----  including hospitaliza
tion, surgical and sick plans 
plus 8 paid holidays and 
vacations with pay after 1 
year.

Record Work-load 
Creates

Openings Also for: 
SHIPFITTERS 
PIPEFITTERS 

WELDERS 
PIPE COVERERS 

OUTSIDE MACHINISTS 
INSIDE MACHINISTS
All Positions Require 

U.S. Citizens with 
3 Years Experience

APPLY NOW 
Daily, 8 to 4 

Saturday, 8:30 to noon

G EN ER A L  
DYNAM ICS  
Electric Boat

An. Equal Opportunity Employer

Groton, Connecticut

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom
ing, bathing of all breeds. 
Poodles a specialty. Call MI 
9-9793 Or MI 9-0500.

DACHSHUND PUPS, AKC regls 
tered, permanent shots, potentjpl 
show dogs. Call MI 9-2576.

AKC BEAGLE pups, choice, 
healthy, 7 weeks. Swapaah Ken
nels, Glastonbury. 633-2232.

MINIATURE Poodle, AKC, black, 
choice of litter, puppy shot, paper 
trained, excellent bloodline. MI 
9-8624.

RUGS never used 8x12 gold 
broaaloom, $20; 9x16 ivory orien' 
tal, $86; 9x12 ruby oriental. 
289-6955.

AUTOMATIC washer, $40; 21”  TV, 
$40; bedroom set, is6; miscel
laneous household fui^shings. MI 
9-1921.

werlor, unknown make. Tha 
Baldwin Plano Company is ■poo- ‘  
soring the sale, and will finance 
through Cincinnati, Ohio, with 
absolutely no down payment. 
Further discount for cash. Alao 
on sale, Steinway and Meson ft - 
Hamlin grands, Uke-now oondi-  ̂
tlon, save hundreds of doUen 
from replacement—earns financ
ing offered. Goes Pland ft Oiran 
Co., 121 Allyn SL Hartford, TeJ. f 
525-6696. Open 'Aiursday nlghte, 
other evening* by appointment. 
Your parking problem solved — 
just drive In next door to our 
store in Bond Hotel lot. >

Office and Store
Equipment 54

TYPEWRITER — NHW TYPH- 
wrlters $56 and up; used type
writers $29 and up. Banibe’e 
Typewriter Service, 478 B. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. MI 8-8477.

Wearing Apparel—Purs 67

MOVINO TO TRAILBR — Must 
sell. Bendix automatic home Iron- 
er, good running condition, $45. 
Fri^daire refrigerator, 9 cu. ft., 
I'hi years old, $1^. Round walnut 
table with 4 straight chadrs, 1 
Captain’s arm chair, $16. Single 
dark maple bed with spring, $10. 
MI 3-6231, MI 8-0167.

FOR SALE—a v ll Air Patrol uni- , 
forms—one winter—two summers 
—one fatigue— excellent condi
tion. $30. ’TR 5-7950 after 4 p.m.

LADY’S % length Persian lamb 
coat, size 12, excellent condition, 
$60. Lady’s dyed squirrel neck 
piece, $25. MI 9-6582.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

JANUARY SALES 
1, 2, OR 8 ’YEARS TO PAT! 

START PAYING 
IN MARCH

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Table, Dishes, 
Silverware and other accessories. 

EVERYTHING $288

Articles For Sale 45
LADY’S BOWLING ball and carry
ing case, brand new, make offer. 
MI 9-6273.

WALLPAPER -PAINT Sale—Past
ed and regular, fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. Ceiling paint, $2.89 
Gallon. Morrison Paint Store, 886 
Center St.

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.18 MONTHLY 

Brand Hew
Westinghouse R^rigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables, Dishes, Silverware 
and other accessories.

EVERYTHING $860

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
Brand New 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
Westinghouse Washing Machine, 
Westinghouse Refrigerator, Bed
room, Living Room, Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 
Blankets, Silverware, Pillows, end 

Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING $444

FRANK is buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques st 490 
Lake St. Call and see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. Ml 8-6580.

WANTED—used restaurant, gro
cery store, and tavern eqiUpment. 
For fast and ready cash call 
Fred Fontaine, BU 9-6648, before 
9 a.m. or after 7 p.m.

WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, chine, glass, 
silver, picture frame* and old 
coins, (Sd doUa and guna, bobby 
coUectlona, atUc contents or wtaoU 
estates. Fumltur* Repair Bervioe, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tel. MI 8-74^.

Rooms Without Board 69
GENTLEMAN to occupy clean fur
nished room in quiet 'home, cen
tral. MI 9-7410.

FURNISHED rooms, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., Manchester.

ROOM FOR gentleman, parking, 
centrally located, MI 8-5127,

FURNISHED ROOM near Main 
St. 9 Hazel Street. MI 9-2170.

SNOW BLOWERS -  SNOWBIRD, 
Arlens, Bolens, Toro power han
dle. Snow blower* repaired, parts 
and service. ’I '̂ades and terms 
Capitol Equipment, 88 Main St. 
MI 8-795R.

NORGE GAS stove,' excellent con
dition. $50. MI 3-9485.

Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery or Free Storage until need

ed.
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0858 

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—L—B—E— R—T— S
43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

SEARS ROEBUCK
Manchester Parkade

Set of Art Wall golf clubs, 6 
irons, 4 woods, reg. $87.98, 
now $38.

Boat cover, reg. $88.79, now 
$8.88.

Spin cast rod, reg. $9.98, now 
$3.33. ^

12 gauge semi-auto, shqt gun
with choke, reg, $119,95, now

$68.

MI, 8-1581

h o c k e y  SKATES, size 12B; . blade 
skates, size 10; dog house; wood 
ladder; stepladder; lawn sprink
ler; reel and hose; lEurge antique 
p ^ tin g . MI 3-5598.

’TRAINS, American Flyer, 3 sets 
mounted od table with many ac
cessories, In good condition, rea
sonable. Tel. MI 9-2705.

YOURS SINCERELY. Avon Cos
metics. We sincerely believe you 
will earn more money, meet more 
wonderful i>eople and enjoy your 
work more ■■ an Avon R^ne- 
sentative than you would In any 
other part-time work. Oomplete 
trailing. Excellent commission 
with bonuses and prizes. Full 
training. CaU 389-4922.

WOMAN, part-tima office work, 
evenings. Apply w. T. Grant, 
Manchester S h (^ lng Faikade.

WANTED—Girt typist. ApUtude 
for figures a must. Collecting 
data from various dCpartnuots 
involved. Bok

MANCHESTER
Beautiful new 6V^-room L-shaped ranch, plus a large 
finished recreation room, 3 bedrooms with built-in draw
ers, 2 full baths, custom kitchen cabinets, Tappan built- 
ins, lovely dining room with bay window and built-in 
china cabinets, glass sliding doors, leading to terrace, 
rustic b r i^  fireplace in living room with cathedral ceil
ing, 2-car garage. Situated in one o f Manchester’s finieat 
kx^tiona. Priced at $ 29 j0 0 0 . *

U and R REALTY CO , Inc.
an 8-2689

B . D. M D BO O CK -fta S-647S

WES’TINGHOUSE refrigerator, 9 
cu. ft.; Tappan Holiday electric 
range with rotlsserie, excellent 
condition. MI 9-1829.

ROOM FOR rent for genUemen in 
private home, shower and kitchen 
privileges. 182 Birch St., MI 
8-8556.

FURNISHED light housekeepinf 
room, cooking facilities, la^ek 
only. MI 8-6888.

WOMAN ONLY, large twin bed 
furnished room, all ccmvenlences, 
excellent neighborhood. MI 9-6079.

GOVERNOR WINTHROP desk, 
mahogany telephone stand, and 
lamp table. Excellent condition. 
Call 649-6535.

S EP TIC  T A N K S
AND

P tU e C E D  S EW ER S  
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sew
er Lines InstaUed—Cellar Wa
terproofing Done.

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
Sewercigt Disposal Co.

180-182 Pearl S t—MI 8-S808

BEDUCBD TO
$ 1 4 ^ 2 0 0

Here la a alx-room Cape conveniently situated Just one block 
from the High and Junior High achoeXa, It has plastered wells, 
a fireplace, garage and a aeml-finlahed Rec room in the base
ment The lot is a full 100 feet deep.

house la eztni clean and trim, reedy for you to move right 
In. We recommend It without reeenmtkna and suggaet you oail 
aerly-for an appointment .

BiptiliMn 8-8689 
B U i A m  BEAL EBCftm  o a  

«8BUUDfO Sm C B 'lS ir*
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59Rooms Wlthont Boftrd
[; io o Mr^em an e»;Wwlong eoupia,, kltch-

:lng, 50

tmftV, HOUBEKBIBPIMO room, 
^mfortbW a and conyenlebt, for 
MnUemSn working dsys. CaU MI
iw o l .

AiNuriBWBto— Flftto—>
Tonomentfl 68

HI MAM-^'flbraa rooms, heat, hot 
^ t a r . itove, raCrigerator, $100. 
in  9-0998, 8-0. _________

m a ND h e w  luxurlou* 4 room 
apartment, heat, hot water, re
frigerator, stove, waaher, garage 
near Bolton, Young couple pr«' 
ferred. $110 monthly. PI 2-8000,

Saburbaa For Rent 65
COVENTRY LARB-SmaU fur
nished cottage, fumaOe, flrenlaoe; 
Ideal for ooupU, 748A9TT.

Wanted To Rent 68
BLDBRLT WIDOW and grown 
son would like 4 or 8 room rea
sonable rent, unfumlahed. Box W. 
Herald.

Booaoa For Sate 72
DARTMOtrra RBiaBTS—New 7 
rqom CQlontal wl)h large famUy 
room, 9 Replaces, IH tUsd 
bathe, large kmnen with ell 
buUt-bu, 2.car garage, large 
porA, lint lot with unple trees, 
an city uliUtlas, excSllent loca; 

Cluttti

MAIN 8TREBT, Coventry—9-fam. 
Uy hom«, one acre, 2-car gnrage, 
attached office, convenient loca
tion. Warren B. Howland, Real
tor-Trader, Ml 8-1106.

Businesa Projmrty For Salt TO
SOUTH WINDBORr-UO feet busy 
rout* 184 comer property, com
fortable old 10 room '1750 Colonial 
home with, bam, ottars many po
tential commercial uses. Ray S. 
Holcombe, Real Estate, MI 4-1985.

ONE 4-ROOM toartmsht- On# 2- 
room apartment. No children orroom 
peU. MI 8-2068.

ANDOVER CENTER — 4 room 
apartment, refrigerator, stove, 
hot water and llghU provided, 
$70 Pratt Agency, 246-2899.

Houseg For Sale 72

tlon.
8-7690.

'tea Lesperance,

NEW
4 BEDROOMS
Spanking 
lonial. A

WAPPING—6H room Ranch 24x15 
family room, 8 bedrooma, $16,900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 0-8464.

f o u r  ROOM apartment located 
In North Coventry, heat, hot 
water electricity included, 
^6 a month. CaU ’742-6708 or 
742-8408,

BR(X>KFIELD STREET—6 room 
Cape near High and Junior High, 
garaga atorma BxceUent loca
tion. Bel Air Real Estate, MI 
S-63S2.

n e a t , BMALL 8 room 
ment, with refrigerator^

apart- 
atove,

MANCHB18TER — Six room Ooloo- 
lal, IVk baths, enclosed porch, 
combination window* and doors, 
fireplace, buUt-lns city utUitles. 
Vacant. Charle* Lesperance, MI 
9-7620,

garage, heated, second floor, cen
trally located. MI 9-6706.

f iv e  r o o m s , new two-family, 
first floor, $126. Adults preferred. 
Evenings, MI 9-2582,

OAKLAND BT.—6 rooms, oU heat. 
Phone MI 8-8885 after 6:80 p.m.

B0 CKVILXJB—Attractlva modem 
SV4 room apartment, available 
February 1, heat, hot water,

, range, refrigerator plug other 
conveniences. Washer, dryer on 
premises. Super market* and 
other shopping at walking dis
tance. Ideal residential location. 
Near bus line. Mlnutee to Hart
ford. $96 monthly. CaU Rock'vllle 
TR 6-8748 or' MI 6-8457.

JUST LISTED! Spacious 8 
room ranch, formal dint

bed
room,nlng

IVk baths, dishwasher, mapoeal, 
finished rec room, garage, wood
ed lot. Assumable 4H% mort
gage. Owner transferred. Priced 
to sell $21,000. Warren B. How
land, Realtor-’Trader, MI 8-1108.

new 4 bedroom Co- 
custom residence In 

every respect. Just a few fea
tures are; Intercom system, 
five windows In walkout base
ment, four telephones, nine 
(yes, nine) large closets, one 
full bath plus two lavatories, 
etc. etc, 135x400 lot in an ex- 
ceUent section of town. Begins 
to sound like a $80,000 plus 
house, doesn’t It? Well, may
be It should be, hut consider
ably less will buy It, For real 
value, call ug to Inspect.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
MI 8-5121

Homtei For Sale 72

NEW CHARMINO C o l o n i a l  
Ranch,, family Utohen with Pro
vincial cablqats, ckcellant floor 
plan, matchlesa construction only 
$17,990. Hayes Agency. MI 8-4808.

VERNON—Ncn-dewfiopaient. Tree 
shaded 5 room ranch, extra 
clean, plastered walls, fireplace, 
garage. Scenic lot. $3,200 assumes 
morteage. Hurry—only $14,700. 
Hayes Agency, Ml 8-4$0$.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Beet value fat 
town. QueUty ranch, modem, low 
down payment, shown any time. 
Escott 8^ency, MI 9-76SS.

TOLLAND — Spotless ranch, at
tached garage, full basement, lot 
100x300 low cash required, as
sume $18,200 mortgage balance, 
monthly payment $115. Escott 
Agency, MI 9-7688.

Houses For Sale 72
TANNER g’TREET — Bowers 
Scho<d area. 7 room Colonial, 8 
twin alzed bedrooms, garage, 

mortgage, only $17,200. 
Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808.

MANCHESTER—7 room spUt level, 
1^ baths, rec room, garage, cov-

irklike 
8-4808.

ered patio half acre of pari 
grounds. Hayes Agency, Ml 8-

BIOHT ROOM cape, 4 bedrooma, 
dining room, paneled family 
room, full abed dormer, fire 
alarm, aluminum comMnaUens, 
attaohad garage. Very close to 
school, shopping and transporta
tion. $17,600. PWbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

9B W, MIDDLE TPKE.—4% room 
duplex, garage, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. Call MI 
8-2785 before 6 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, stove, 
heal, lights,refrigerator, ——, 

$68 monUjly. 247 N. 
MI 9-6229, 9-6.

Main Street,

FOR RENT—8 room apartment, 
oil heat, 215 Center St, Ml 8-7931.

8% EXTRA large room apart
ment, heated, hot water, appll 
ances, garbage disposal immedi
ate occupancy. Adults. MI 9-6750.

ROCKVIILB—Brand new 1V4-2 
rooms. Mahogany paneled. Car 
peted. ’liled bathroom. Built-In 
range disposal. Frlgldalre. Heat
ed. $80. TR 6-6000.

FIVE R(X)MS, all furnished, noth
ing to buy. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Adults. Rent reason
able. MI 9-9024.

81 NOR’TH SCHOOL ST.—2 family 
6-6, large clean rooms oil steam 
heat, separate utilities, both 
floors occupied, $16,900. Robert 
Wolverton, Readtor, MI 9-2818.

PITKIN STREET
Eight room colonial. First floor 

has li'ving room (with flreplace) 
den, formal dining room, kitchen 
and lavatory Second floor has 
FOUR BEDROOMS plus bath. 
Full basement with a rec room 
90% completed. House is In excel
lent condition. Nice corner lot. 
Ownere have to move, hate to but 
have to. Price is quite realistic, 
only $23,900. Call, we will be hSp- 
py to show you through.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

It’s Never Too  

Cold T o Move 

W hen The  

Property Is Right
See thl* cute S bedroom Cy»e 
on a nicely shrubbed lot, ’To
day. All city conveniences. 
Only $)5.800,

Many other listings priced 
from $11,700 up. We are avail
able to show you properties at 
your convenience.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS MLS APPRAISERS 
MI 8-4112 MI 8-1028 Ml 9-2619

BOLTON — $600 down assume 
mortgage. 4 room ranch, gas 
heat aluminum combinations, 
wooded lot, lakefront privileges, 
boat dock, dhly $10,800. Oood- 
chlld-Bartlett, Realtors, BU 
9-0989.

Holuwft For Sate 72
MANCHESTER—Tree shaded 6 
room ranch, walk bus and
schools, full cellar with rec room, 
8 bedrooms, living room and
kitchen, alumUium combinations, 
modestly priced at $16,800. Rob
ert Wolverton, Resdtor, MI 9-2818.

SPLTT LEVEL—6 rooms, recrea
tion room, garage, very clean, 
$15,900. 4%% mortgage, $87.78 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchlne, 
MI 9-5132, Multiple Listing.

MANCHES’TER—$12,900. 6 room 
Cape central location, oil heat, 
aluminum storms, Immediate oc
cupancy. Bel Aire Real Estate, 
An 8-9383.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
brick ranch, bullt-ins. 14x20 living 
room with fireplace half acre lot, 
reuonably priced. Haye* Agency, 
MI 8-4808.

MANCHES’TER—’Two-famlly 6-5,
large lot, separate heating tyu- 
terns. Detached 2-car garage. 
Central location, St. James pav- 
Ish. No agents. $32,500. Call 
648-4670, 849-8000.

SPOTLESS 5 room ranch, 3 bed' 
rooms, 2-car garage, 100x200 foot 
lot, $700 cash can assume $12,800 
mortgage. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor-Trader, MI 8-1108.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch 
plu* utility room and heated rec 
room one acre tree shaded lot, 
amesite drive, 2-car garage, din
ing room, 24 foot living room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, plaster 
walla custom built, $26,900, Ro^ 
ert Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
MI 0-2813.

ATTRACnVB end handy! Extra 
clean 4 room home, ideal for 
small family or retired couple, 
garage, nice lot, trees. Warren B. 
Howlaand, Realtor-Trader, MI 
8-1108.

WAPPING —Four bedroom Cape, 
fireplace, enclosed rear porch 2- 
car garage, one *w:re wooded lot. 
Only $15,900. Taxes are low In 
South Windsor. Call Ray Hol
combe, Real Estate, MI 4-1285.

FOUR ROOM tenement, second 
floor, middle aged couple prefer
red. Call MI 8-6015.

8% ROOM apartment, heat hot 
water stove, refrigerator. Locat
ed In' East Hartford. Jaidee 
Apartments, 289-6966,

NEW 4 ROOM apartment comer 
Wetherell and Horace Sts. Can be 
seen during the day. Inquire Pan- 
taleo’i  Used Auto Parts, Horace 
St.

RED U CED
Really clean, like new 7 room 
split-level. Custom built in 
many respects. Two full bath
rooms, GE bullt-ins In kitchen 
plus dishwasher and disposal. 
IV o  zone heating system, 
aluminum storms, screens, 
doors, and honest to goodness 
value at $20,900. Will be hap
py to compare ■with houses 
costing s e v e r a l  thousand 
more. Job transfer makes fast 
sale Imperative price there
fore la really right.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
MI 3-5121

SEVEN ROOM Cape, 4 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, large li’ving room 
wlUi fireplace, attached garage, 
aluminum combinations, one year 
old. $31,500. Philbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464.

MORSE ROAD—7 room Cape, at
tached garage, fireplace, hot 
water oil, patio combinations, 
high elevation, $15,600. Goodchtld 
BarOett. Realtors, BU 94)989.

FOREST STREET—Delightful 10 
room former Cheney residence in 
park-llke eettlng. 6 bedrooms, 4% 
baths excellent condition. Owner 
MI 8-7444.

SIX ROOM Colonial near schools 
and shopping. MI 8-0202.

SIX ROOM Cape, centrally locat
ed, 20 foot enclosed porch *Va% 
mortgage. Call owner Ml 8-0042.

BOLTON—Ansaldl Acres. 6 room 
ranch, full basement, 114 tiled 
baths, fireplace, large family 
room 2-car garage, one acre lot, 
built-ins. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7820.

ANDOVER LAKE—Buy from own
er. Four room house, stove, re- 
frljgerator, nice lot, outside fire
place, near beach, $6,600. Easy 
financing. MI 9-4626.

HoufiM For Sate
VENNON—8 bedroom epUt, boUt> 

ins, <lsn, plu* reo room, gango, 
laundry room, near sohoefi, .N lo» 
ping center and Parkway. I n  
8-5084,

Lota For Sale 7S

BUCKLAND ST.
Six year :Xd Colonial-Cape, 7 

room* for, easy Hiring, $18,900.
TOLLAND

Sprawling 7 room Ranch, 1V4 
baths, garage, $17,600.

COVENTRY
Four room Ranch, flreplsuse, gar 

rage, breezeway, $11,500.

JOSEPH BARTH, BROKER
MI 9-0320

VERNON—Just over town line.
6>/4 room ranch, 8 large bed
rooms, 1% baths, G.E. bullt-ins, 
fireplace, a t t a c h e d  garage, 
screened porch. MI 8-7457.

ROCKLEDGE — 8 room custom 
residence, 2400 sq. ft. living area, 
4-6 bedrooma, 2 baths, 2-car ga
rage delightful throughout. Larg
er than usual lot. Low thirties. 
Warren E, Howland. Realtor- 
Trader, MI 8-1108.

MANCHESTER—A rose Is a rose 
all right but the same isn’t true 
of a house. We can best prove 
this by showing you this lovely 
Cape Cod home with 7 rooms, 1(4 
baths, full shed dormer and a 
deep lot with ample play area. 
A good buy at $17,200. Call The 
Jarvis RealW O ., Realtors, Ap
praisers, MI 8-4112. MI 9-2519, 
MI 8-1028. MI 8-7847.

SEVEN ROOM home oonvenlently 
located close to school, Oioppliif 
and transportation, 3hxw garage. 
Wooded lot over one acre, mcltid- 
ing 8 additional building lots of 
record. $16,400. Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

INDUSTRIAL lot tor aale, about 
800 foot frontage adjoinl^ nil* 
road tracks. CaU Ml 0.8891.

WYLLY8 STREET—extraordlaaiv 
single lot 240 foot frontage. Vu 
8-7444.

CENTER OF TOWN—8 family, 
two duplexes (4 bedrooms each), 
5 room flat, well maintained, 
separate heating and hot water 
units, 2-car garage, price reduced 
to $28,800. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor-Trader, MI 8-1108.

SPRING S’rR E B Tr-Price reduced. 
Picture book home, extremely 
appealing 8 room ranch with In
terior charm. Living room with 
paneled wall, bookcases, 2 bed- 
rdoms, knotty pine den or third 
bedroom, lovely dining room over
looking It^ e  w d^ed yafd, kltch 
en equipped with bullt-ln oven 
and range, 2 fireplaces, lot 
100x300. ^ow n by appointment. 
Call owner M I 8-0476.

42 LUDLOW ROAD, Manchester- 
new 8 room ranch, 100x165 lot, 
full cellar, oil hot water heat, liv
ing room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen with bullt-lns, 8 
large bedrooms $22,000. Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, MI 9-2818.

VERNON—Six room Cape, 1% 
years old. $14,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—Duplex, 6 rooms, 
heat, hot water, $110. One-half 
mile’ from Center. Call 528-8894.

TWO 6 ROOM flats with garage at 
27 LiUey St. Adults. Inquire 21 
Elro St.

MANCHESTER—8(4 room apart
ment building, stove, refrigera
tor, heat, hot water furnished, 
new lease or sub-let required. MI 
6-9064.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

HENRY STREET Area— Lovely 
seven room Brick ranch. Three 
bedrooms, 1% baths, den formal 
dining room, no basement. Large 
o v e r fe d  two car garege with 
radio operating door. Double lot, 
plenty of trees and privacy. Ter
rific location, very central. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large Uving room formal dining 
room, cabmat kitchen, 2 bed
rooms, recreation room, land
scaped yard. Marion E. Robert
son, Realtor, MI 8-6958.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, 8 bed
rooms, 1% baths, rec room, heat
ed sunporch garage. Immediate 
occupancy. John H. Lappen, Inc., 
MI 9-6261.

MANCHESTER — New 5(4 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, fuU basement, 
tiled bath, city utilities, on’ bus 
line Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

ROCKLEDGE 8 'Year old cua- 
tom built modem ranch. Li'ving 
room with fireplace, electric 
kitchen, dining area, 8 bedrooma, 
2 full baths 20x26 foot recreation 
room with fireplace, attached ga- 

Beautlnil wooded lotrage.
$27,600,
0-8464.

Philbrick Agency, MI

V ERN O N

7 room Split Level, plus a large 
screened pofch ceramic bath 
with vanity, fireplace, com
bination windows, kitchen 
with bullt-ln range, oven and 
dishwasher, one-car garage, 
wooded lot, close to schools. 
Priced at only $17,800.

U  (Sl R  Realty Co.
INC.

T W O  FAM ILY
Older 2-famlIy home now avail
able. Excellent location. Needs 
some work, but at $15,700 we 
think this is an unusual op
portunity to live rent free. 
Ideal for a practical minded 
young couple who want to start 
off on the right foot financial
ly, excellent also lor a retire
ment proposition. We’r* In the 
real estate business—and we 
know you can’t find a two- 
family In a comparable loca
tion tor the price.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
MI 3-5121

RANCH PLUS—Well built home 
with 6 rooms and bath llrst floor, 
2 bedrooms and bath second floor. 
2-car garage and workshop. Yours 
for $18,6(X) Madeline Smith, Real
tor. MI 9-1642.

M A N CH ESTER
New Listing—6 room Colonial, 
1(4 baths, fireplace, combina
tion windows, city utilities, 
close to bus tfiA shopping. 
Priced to seU, $18,700.

U  &L R  Realty Co.
INC.

MI $-3892

location, AA zone. 
Agency, MI 9-8484.

Phlibriok

’THREE 'VERY desirable approved 
building lots on Ellington Rd., 
Wapplng, public water supply 
available. Owner, MI 4-0427,

MANCHESTER — A zone levri 
building lot. 115x150, city water. 
Bel Air Real Estate Co., MI 
8-9332.

R. D. Murdock MI 8-8472

EXCELLESTT view, scenic one 
acre building lots. BeauUful 
coimtryside, MI 9-1817.

Wanted— Real Estate T7
SELLING YOUR property? We al
ways have proepects for real es
tate properly priced. Call Mrs. 
Shorts, MI 3-8886. J. Watson 
Beach ft Co., 21 Central Row, 
Hartford. 622-2115.

MANCHESTER—New 8 room Co
lonial Cape, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, $20,500. Warren E. How
land, Realtor-Trader, MI 8-1108.

FOUR MINUTES from Manches
ter. Big 5 room ranch built 1969, 
90x150 lot, full cellar, oil hot water 
heat, idumlnum storms and 
screens, large kitchen with bullt- 
ins, 8 bedrooms, young neighbor
hood, $18,900 Robert Wolverton, 
Realtor, MI 9-2813,

R A N CH
Immaculate, many custom 
touches. Roman brick fire
place, parquet oak paneling. 
Big, sUnny Kltefiefi, three Big 
bedrooms. Anderson windows, 
storms and screens. Full cel
lar. Attractive rail fence.

A BEST BUY

BY BELFIORE 
MI 3-5121

ROCKLEDGE:—8 room Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, 1(4 baths, 2-car g8'- 
rage, large wooded lot. Owner 
transferred. Buy directly. No 
agents. M3 9-9108.

WISH SOMEONE to hendie you! 
real estate? Call me at Ml 9-OS36 
*at prompt and <x'<urteous servleei 
Joseph Barth. Broket

SOUTH WINDSOR — 5(4 room 
ranch, 100x200 lot full cellar, gas

WK ARE SET .LING property. We 
need listings of all types, Tongrsn 
Agency, MI 3-6321. "Anything iB 
Real Estate.’

PRIVA’TB PAR’TY wants B or O 
lot. MI 8-4718.

hot water heat, aiumlnum storms i —  . . . . .
and screens, 3 bedrooms, huge FDR SERVICE and advertislrg to
kitchen ■with dining area, built 
1961, asking $16,500. Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor. MI 9-2813.

sell your home, call Chambers 
Realty. If the price is right, we 
buy. MI 3-2825. MI 3-6980.

MI 8-3693

R. D. Murdock MI 8-6473

VERNON—8 room Cape, 1(4 years 
old, storms, large lot. $2,600 as
sumes $101 month^ payments. 
Tongren Agency, Ml 3-8321.

IN SUBURBIA—A 1964, 6 room 
ranch, 100x250 lot, amesite drive, 
oil heat, aluminum combinations, 
full cellar, Hiring room with fire
place, 8 Wg bedrooms. For sum
mer air conditioning. Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, MI 6-2813.

$11,800—MANCHESTER. 6 room 
Cape, iHumlnum storms, awnings, 
shade trees bus, shopping school, 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Realtor, 
Multiple Listing, MI 9-6182,

EIGHT ROOM Oarrtson Oolonlal, 
large U’viBg room, dining room, 
kitchen, enidy and lavMory, 4 
bedrot<m* and bnth on eecond 
flooi. Recreation room with fire
place In basamant. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum eldiiig. 
Central location, 683,800. Phfi- 
brick Agwey, Ml 9-8664.

FIVE ROOMS, furnished. Adults. 
Call 9-6160 after 4.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MANCHBSTERr-Center Street. 8 
Or 4 room offices avaUable In 
Ideal locaticm for professionals. 
Oarage optional. Box P, Herald.

Stores For Rent
state Theater Building. 

Apply
State Theater Manager

TWO YEAR old ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
3 full ceramic baths, birch cabi
net kitchen with built-ins EUid dis
posal, attached garage, $19,500. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

COZY 4 room home, garage deep 
wooded lot, assumable mortgage- 
Near bus and shopping. John H. 
Lappen, Inc. MI 9-5361.

846 NORTH 
9-5339, 9-8.

MAIN-Stote. Ml

MlHtlpIe Listing, Ml 9̂ 5182.

SEC ROOM expandable Cape, * An 
lahed, large living room with 
flreplace, huge master bedroom, 
famUy size kitchen, dining room 
Baseboard heat, recreation room 
In basement, 30x34 foot garage, 
very close to schools, shopping 
and transportation. $15,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8404.

ROCKVItiLEl—Home and Income 
6-5 2-famlly, plus 4-famlly, 
$17,000. Carlton W. Hutchins 
Realtor MulUple Listing, Ml 
9-5183.

Hoases For Rent 65
XlANCHBflTBmr-Severa room spUt 
and an 8 room Colonial. For fur- 
then Information call Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

ONE YEAR <Hd ranch 6 rooms, 3 
baths, 8-car garage, $30,900. PhU
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

MAN(3HESTER —7 room 2-story 
home, garage, amealte drive, 
famUy ^ e d  kitchen with plenty 
of cabinets, formica counters, 
dining room, living room. 8 or * 
bedrooms, fireplace, 2 full baths, 
oil hot water heat, aluminum 
storms and screens, excellent con- 
dlUon, $18,500. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, MI 9-2813.

OVERSIZED!
Big, big Cape with large shed 
dormer, 1(4 baths, finished 
room In cellar, wall to wall 
carpeting In living room, din
ing room stairs, and upstairs 
haUway, 8 or 4 bedrooma. Huge 
garage. EbcceUent for the large 
family wanting to stay consid
erably below the $20,000 price 
class. Nicely located near 
schools, shopping.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
MI 3-5121

RANCH WITH garage — 100x150 
well shrubbed lot, full warm cel
lar, oil hot water heat, aluminum 
storm* and screens, 8 bedrooms, 
living room, picture book kitchen, 
ceramic bath, age 8, original 
owners, $15,000. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-2818.

MAN<3HESTBni— Splc and span 
older home on bus fine, hot water 
oil heat, storm windows and 
screens, full basement, asking 
$12,800. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
MI 9-4548 or MI 8-7357. Other list
ings avaUable.

4i^qj,_$88.60 MONTHLY. Attrac
tive 8-bedroom ranch, aluminum 
storms, cellar, amesite drive, 
trees. Only $13,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, MI 9-6132.

Available March J
Four brand new three-room apartments, located at 72 
Maple St. between Main and Spruce Streets. Close to 
downtown shopping and churches. Heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator and TV antenna furnished. Separate 
rear porches for each apartment. Can be seen by calling 
George Willard, Ml 3-0812.

U S E D  C A R  B U Y E R S ’- J ^ B U L U E T I N
^  Nkyr$$Mirtrli... « B l *  MBuy now at fhis s@i O f value
Your ehoics of beautiful used ears. Many 
A-1 Used Cars included.. .  Inspected, recon- 
dRioned when necessary, road-tested. Also

many tala-model used Foods, wdto Fosd(e 
tamed sarviee-aavino taataoee. ftiesy ser 
prfeed to seN ripM sow.

MANCHESTER — Lookout Moun
tain, 6 room ranch, 2-way fire
place, barbecue, 1(4 tUed baths, 
2-car garage, full basement. 3 
porches, city utilities, hot water 
oil heat, built-in* — dishwasher, 
stove, garbage disposal. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7820.

MANCHBISTER—Custom 7 room 
split level. 3 baths, ^reorenUon 
room, expandable to 6 beilrooms, 
double garage; Carlton W. 
Hutchins, 9-5188.

TANNER STREET — Compact 
ranch with five large roome. 
Fireplace wall is paneled, etali> 
way to second floor, full base
ment with garage. Ideal location, 
good lot. Sepelbly priced tor ac
tion. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. MI 
8-1677.

PRINCETON S’TREET Area — 
Real nice cap* on East Middle 
’Turnpike, close to everything. 
Home has six nice rooms, good 
dry basement, ’Timken heat. Pri
vate rear yard, separate drive 
from adjoining street. Now va
cant. At $14,600 this is a good 
deal. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 
8-1677.

48 FERGUSON ROAD — New 6 
room ranch with 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, oil hot water 
heat, Hvlng room with fireplace, 
8 large bedrooms, kitchen 'with 
bullt-lns immediate occupancy. 
Robert Wolverton, Realtor, MI 
9-3818.

IDUR ROOM house on Bigelow 
Street for rent with lease. CaU 
M l 947M. .

TOUR ROOM single house for 
rent la Botton, oU knotty , pine, 
built-in 0ta^ and oven. Calf MI 
8-3833.

COVENTRY Furnished $ room 
single houee, $76 a month, lake 
privUegea. w  $-8404.

SOUTH COVENTRY — Lakefront 
Park. 3-room year 'round cot
tages and one 8-room tndler,' 
eomirietely fumldied, heat, hot 
water, ehower, each $88 mmithly. 
J. D. heaHy, MI 8-8129._________

ftOU tOm STBR- Rent option to 
buy. 7 room Ciqie, garage, wnod' 
ed lot Goodchlld-fiarUett. Real- 
tora, BU 9-0989._______________ __

icARLB(HK}UOH-4(4 room ranch 
with full oellar and Y<u%e, $ 

$86 a monUu Wiliam 
AX 6-9682.

■■VBN ROOM l in ^  h 
▼66000. 1M. MIMIMA

In

B(dton Lake Hide-aW%y

$6,900

California bound owner eaori- 
flclng this rustic 90% complet- 
ed'8 room furnished year 'round 
home, beautiful atone flre
place, paneled walls, double 
lot, trees, privacy, convention
al financing only.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

$14,200—FIVE room ranch, 2-car 
garage cellar, aluminum storms, 
4(4% mortgage, $101.27 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5182, 
MulUple Listing.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Colonial, 
3 fireplaces, 1(4 tile baths, attach, 
ed garage, buUt-lns, poilo, bar
becue, city water anid sewer, «x- 
ceUent locaUon. Charieg Lesper
ance, MI 9-7620.

Realtor MI a-Y»6
Charies Nicholson PI 3-6364

HBBRON-BOL/TON—Lika new 
room Cape fireplace, walkout 
basement, % acre wooded lot, as- 
some mortgage, $18,900. Bayee 
Agency, MI' 8-4808.

RANCH^(4 rooms, 1(4 bat^, 3 
fireplaces, giurage 13 acres, 
pond, stocked with trout. $31,000, 
l U & I A  ftgMMR. M I M4SA

MANCHESTBR^t. James Par
ish, 4 bedroom Colonial, 3 fire
places, center haU. breezeway, 3- 
car garage, all city uUUtles, ex
cellent location. Vaoant. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 0-7630.

BOLTON

MOVE UP TO BETTER 
LIVING

Low-Low Twenties

SoUd comfort, ready to oc
cupy, six room ranch plaster 
construcUon, 3 bedrooms, 1(4 
baths, paneled living room 
fireplace wall, step saving 
kitchen, rec. room, picture 
book setting on acre treed lot. 
Can be bought NO MONEY 
DOWN, easy financing. CaU Mr. 
Foraker to pick you up today 
to Inspect.

BARROWS A WALLACE
55 E. Center St., Manchester 

MI 6-5306

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
with full abed dormer, utility 
room, dining room, Hvlng room 
with fireplace, full ceramic bath, 
8 bedrooms, aluminum storms 
and screens, oil hot water heat. 
Ideal for children. $16,600. Robert 
Wdverton Agency, Realtor. MI 
9-2818.

Manchester Suburbs 

FIVE BEDROOM CAPE COD

1(4 bathe, fireplace, oil hot 
water baseboard beat, alum
inum combinations, basement 
garage, large lot, trees, 
shrubs, outbuilding suitable 
for storage or chllaren’e play
house. Im m ^ ate  occupancy. 
Minimum financing available. 
Only $15,100 or your borne In 
trade.

XMAS IN JANUARY? — Aluml 
num tree waiting for grandchil 
dren from Boeton In thl* older 
8-room houee, 1(4 baths, oil steam 
heat, porch, 2-car garage, well 
landscaped with maple and fruit 
trees. 123 Oak St. Price $18,500 
Drive by, then call Ken Oatrin 
sky. Realtor, MI 3-5159.

S^LIT LEVEL— T rooms, 1(4 
hatba. family room, garage, lot 
150X4M, choice location, $23,900. 
PhUbrick Agency. MI 9-S464.

MANCHESTER—1964 home — 4 
laige rooms ezpandaUe to *• 
Nic« lot, oU hot water bent, full 
ceUnr, aluminum comUnntiona, 
fireplace, convenient to bus. Ideal 
for couple. Robert Wolverton, 
HMOtor. M I MSUk

J

LAWRENCE F. FLANO
.^IBALTOR MI 8-2766
Cberlee Nicholson PI 3-6164

Read Herald Advs

SIX ROOM Colonial home, 1(4 
baths, garage^ located near the 
Green, a nicely landscaped mod
ern home $19,900, Warren E. 
Howland. Realtor-Trader, 
»4 M 9 .,

(

MI

N IG H T  A U C TIO N
MODERN and ANTIQUES

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
, AUCTION HOUSE

ROUTE 88, ELLINOTON

SAT., JAN. 26. 7 P.M.
Hentod—Befreehmenta 

Anotiimeer Bob ThioklgMr 
and Son

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
IM. TR 5-8711

I960 Ford 
Mcyllner. 

Hardtop in the 
winter, converti

ble in the 
summer.

8 cylinder, 
Fordomatlc, 

power steering 
and brakes. 
Very clean.

$1397

I960 Ford 
Falrlane 500 
Town Sedan. 

Economy 6 cyl., 
with Fordomat- 
le, radio, heater.

$1397

1961 Ford 
Starliner. 

Swept Back 
Hardtep. 800 
h.p. engine, 

automatic trans., 
radio, heater. 
One owner, 

like new.

$1997

1061 Faleon 
2-Door Sedan.

6 cylinder, 
standard trans., 
economy at Ite 
beat. (Out the 

gas bin In half).

$1497

Several 1967- 
1068 Fords and 
Chevrolete to 
choose from. 

Start at

1962 Ford F-lOO 
Pickup with 
closed body. 

Like new. 
Full guarantee. 
More trucks to 

choose from.

1961 Ford 
Country Sedan 

6 passenger,
8 cylinder, 

automatic trans., 
radio, heater, 

very clean.

I960 Ford 
Falrlane 600 
Town Sedan. 

Blue, 8 cylinder, 
automatic trans., 

radio, heater. 
One owner.

$395 $1697 $1797 *1547

1969 Ford 
Oalaxle Town 
Sedan. 8 cylin
der, automatic 
transmission. 
Very clean.

$1397

I960 Ford 
Country Sedan.

9 passenger 
station wagon 
4 door, 8 cyl., 

automatic power 
steering, radio, 

heater. Very 
clean.

$1697

1962 Falcon 
Futura 2-Door 
Sport Coupe. 
Bucket seats, 
radio, heater. 
Many extras. 

Like new.

$1947

1968 Ford 
Country Sedan 
Station Wagon. 
4 door, 8 cyL, 

standard trans., 
radio, beater.

$497

1057 Chevrolet 
4-Door.

Economy 6 cyl., 
automatic trans.. 
Power Steering 
radio, heater, 

clean.

1958 Pontiac 
Starchlef 4-Dr. 
8. Automatic, 

power steering, 
power brakes. 
ExceptionaUy 

clean.

1961 Ford 
Country Squire. 

9 passenger. 
White. One 

owner. 24,000 
miles. Like new.

1961 niunderbird 
Hardtop. Full 

power. Immacu
late condition. 

One owner. 
100% guamntee.

$747 $897 $2197 ' SAVE

i

More Than 80 Cars To Choose From'

DILLON FORD
SALES and SERVICE

819 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— Across From Annonr— MI 8-2146
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About Town
b n « r  Bluto* ChA îvUl have ^  

•imual mMtttic election of ot> 
lloeni tonight at the M anche*^ 
Country Club. A eoclal time wiU 
be held from «:80 to 7:80. A 
dinner will toe eerved. Entortain- 
Bient will toe jawlded toy the Shrine 
■and’a Sad Saxea Water Fergueon, 
(jft.ppWi«h«r of Ih e  Herald, is out
going president.

m im  Oarolann Walach, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Walach, 
W Wellington ltd., has toeen elected 
oorreqMRdlng secretary of Sigma 
Kappa Delta, sodal sorority a t the 
Cniwn^ty of Hartford.

Donald E. Manning, U Marion 
Dr., was re-elected clerk of the 
Unlversallst Church of the Redeem
er, West Hartford, last night at a 
meeting at the church parish hall.

Reservations for a  bus trip to 
Hew Yorit a ty , Saturday, Feb. », 
■ponsored by fhe Royal Black Pre- 
ceptory, will close next Friday. 
Members and friends are Invited.

Aron Arnold Aronson, deacon at 
Center Congregational Church, will 
conduct s e ^ c e s  Sunday at 8:40 
a.m. In the chapel a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

The Rev. Walter L. Abel, pastor 
ct Our Savior Lutheran Church, 
South Windsor, will be in charge 
of radio broadcasts sponsored by 
the Manchester Ministerial Asso
ciation over station WINF Sun
days a t 7:36 p.m. and daily next 
week at 7:80 a.m, and 6:30 p.m.

n i s  VFW Auxiliary will sponsor 
a  card party tonight at 8 at thej 
poet home. j

Walter Schultheis, 91 Robert 1 
Rd., and Joseph German, 68 
Bowers St., will be hosts at the 
lu ta  Junior Museum Sunday from 
3 to 6 p.m.

Hairy Shienbob of Hartford will 
show a  film on Poland Sunday at j  
6 p.m. at the Polish National Cath
olic Church. Anthony Stonina, for
mer mayor of Chicopee, Mass., will 
speak. Sunday Masses will be cele
brated at the n«niRl tlmeg. B-Sn Bud 
10:80 a.'m.

The first meeting of a leadership 
training class will be held tonight 
at 8:15 a t the church office of the 
Presbyterian Church.

The confirmation classes of Cen
ter Congregational Oiurch recent
ly elected the following to class 
committees; Walter Simmers. 
Christine Bissell, Alan MacDonald, 
Helene Kiecolt and Theodore 
Blakesley m , class I; and Alan 
Baxter, Penny Spencer, Gordon 
Sochon John Minnick and Chris
tine Neill, class H.

Women^^ Club 
ToHearVSCG  

Commandant

away, the Mendota,- and a  oadet 
training barque, the Blagla He 
also attended Naval War College 
and served on its stiff. ,

Hie service a t the academy in
cludes seamanship .instructor, head 
of a seamanship section, executive 
officer and commanding officer of

the Eagle, bead of tbe department 
of profesrional studios, and bis 
present post as commandant.

The program wlU cover training 
In sail a t tbe academy. Thb film 
presents a story of activities 
aboard a training ship.

High school students Interested

in Jcdnlng tbe Coast Ouardiars la* 
vtted to the meeting.

Mrs. Hugh M. Clark and Hm. 
John L. Von Deck are oo-ohairmen 
of hostesses for the m e e t^ .  
Homemade deeserts and oofiee 
win. bo served a t a  social time 
after Oie program.

Police Arrests
Robert 8. Bell, 88, of » Ridge* 

woqd Rd., early y e s te i^ y  after* 
nomi waa charged with sBowtng 
a  dog to roam. His oaae wlB bo

presented lB^<Xroult Oouit i i ,  
MiaDohestor, Tab. U . Dog Warden 
Lee T m oeb la  reported that the 
dog had totttom a  young gW 
Wednesday afternoon - and that 
the child required treatment a t 
Msnohester Memortal Hospital for 
faelal injuries.

f r e e b b j U r y
♦  A«M< to  9 PJML

ilRTHOR H IM

Ca.pt. Chester I. Sterie of the 
tJ.8. Coast Guard Academy, New 
London, will be guest speaker 
Monday a t  8 p.m. a t a  Men's Night 
meeting of the Women’s Club of 
Manchester a t  Second Congrega
tional Church. He Is commandant 
of cadets a t the academy, and will

C o a s t  G u a r d  p h o to  
Capt. Chester 1. Steele I

present a full-length color film,! | 
"To EJurope Under Square Sail.” j 
Member’s husbands will be guests 
a t the meeting. |

Oapt, Steele is a native of Dela-1 
ware, attended Peddle School in 
New Jersey, and graduated in 
1937 from the U.S. Coast Guard I 
Academy with a B.S. degree and | 
commission. He has filled many | 
assignments in the Coast Guard 
during 25 years of service. He has , 
commanded several Coast Guard 
ships. including the training 
schooner Verna, the frigate USS 
Abilene, the Jonquil, the Rock- ^

We Do the Following:

• REPAIR RUBBERS

• SHARPEN SKATES

• MAKE SHOES 
LONGER or WIDER

SAM YU LYES
Same Side As Watkins 

28 OAK STREET

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL I

CARNATIONS *1.59 doz

FRfE LECTURE MONDAY EVENING 7:30

REALTY
COURSE

ATTENTION LICENSE APPLIC.ANTS 
MEN and WOMEN, young or old, regardless of previous experi

ence. If you are over 21 you can be<'ome a real estate broker mere
ly by passing an examination. Obtain your license and enter this 
richly rewarding profession. You can start on a part-time basis on 
your own or join the staff, of an established real estate firm. Our 
coarse offers you the finest license exam preparation available, as 
well as teaching you how to open an office and be successful in the 
real estate business. .Attend a FREE FIRST LECTtRi: on Mon
day, Jan. 28, at 7:30 p.m. If you de<-lde, enroll and remain for the 
second lecture which follows at 8:.H0 p.m. Write or phone for free 
guest ticket. MORSE COIJEGE, 183 Ann St., Hartford. JA 2-2261.

YOU OUGHT TO MEET—

BJyClean
•SbTviee hAgfh of Whirlpool CofpOfoB—

*

WHERE? —

176 SPRUCE ST.
(Across From Colonial 

Manor Apartments)

NEW

COIN.OPERATED

imV GLEANER

Csrsoratlon. tlM- 
AimsMliMtiMil.

arsMss*! Dry Clean 8 Lbs. In 
Approximately 

35 Minutes

OPEN
7 A.M. to 11 P.M. 

EVERY DAY
Including Sunday

M AIN  ST. 
MANCHESTER  

Phong Ml 3*4123 H O U S E  g t ,  H A L E O p e n
FREE MAIN  ST. and REAR of STORE PARKINGI

Firm control! 

You can 

feel it 

slim you!

tormfit
^  G I R D L E

•  Firm boned front 
panels

g Firm boned back 
panels

g Firm leno 
elastic sides

13.50
sizes 28 to 84 
15” length 
white

for a
more subtle 
silhouette

‘'Skippies

1 0 * 9 5
Firm, specialized control in 
Skipples by Formfit . . . the 
pantie girdle that slims you 
front and back and along 
the thighs.

Satin elastic, panels do their 
magic subtly . . . effectively 
for sheath slimness . . . de
lightful comfort.

Skipples by Formfit , has
long legs to control all the 
bulges . . . and a 2 Vi inch 
waistband to slim the mid
riff. Try it today.

Skipples by Formfit, style 
871. White, size S.M.L.XL.

Fiber Facta: Fron^, back 
and side elastic panels of 
rayon, cotton - and rubber. 
Other elastic sections of ny
lon, cotton and rubber.

i .

"BOBBIES" BEGINNERS

B R A
made of fine cotton with 
stitched underbuet for 
subtle shaping, elastic 
front band and atrap reP- 
leases. 30 to S4AA, 30-to 
86A.

1 * 2 5
FOUNDATION DEPARTMENT 

MAIN FLOOR

LIMITED TIME

SPECIALS
REYEREWARE 

2*/3 qt. whistling 

TEA KEHLE 

reg. 5.50

3.99

REYEREWARE 

I '/j qt. covered 

^SAUCEPAN

reg. 6.75

4.99

JUST
1 9 * 9 9

THE

FAMOUS

SHETLAND

SWEEPER
VAC!

g handy

g featherlight

g hangs in a closet

g wonderful under low 
places

g replaces other 
cleaning tools!

SALE WEAR RESIST

M E N 'S  S O C K S

•  solids
•  argyles 
e pcuiels

•  orioii and wool •  cotton and rayon
•  100% fine cotton •  100% orlon

•  orlon and rayon •  10^ to  13

Here's THE
" SWEATER

Of The Year!

special purchase 

prices

NEW  CADET 

STYLE

In both men’s and 
women’s sizes . . ,

both in brushed 
virgin wool with 
handsome leather 
elbow patches.

MEN’S 
reg. 18.95

12.99
•  sand with black
•  gray with gray
•  black with gray
•  green with black
•  sUee S-M-L

LADIES’ 
reg, 14.99

9.99
e beige with brown 
e red with black 
e riiMeS4to40

2nd floor 
•portswear

Cleans rugs, carpets, hard-surface flooring! So light it ’s 
ideal for quick cleaning . . .  so powerful it vacuums deep 
down! '
Slim, trim and easy to carry—yet with big-suction 
vacuuming power— t̂hat’s the new Shetland Sweeper Vac. 
^ f t  wide rubber rollers in the nozzle plus adjustable 
brush make operation smooth; prevent any marring of 
hard-surface flooring.; The powerful Shetland motor gen
erates enough suction power to deep-clean rugs and car
pets deep down.
King-size disposable paper bag eliminates forever the 
mesay, problem of emptying vacuumed dirt and litter. 
‘*Hands never tou<^ dirt” with this throw-away bag th a f i  
so easy to remove and replace.
g AlHajns. rgady for nsel Plug it in, fHck thg sw itch; 

thaVa all.
g  Featherlight! Goes everywhere with "one hand” ease! 
g Hangs in a cloegtl Takes up no floor space. So compact 

to store!
g Gets under low places! Special swivel head gives fpB 

suction power in hard-to-reach places, 
g  Replaces othor Owning eqaipmenti No need for brooms, 

duUtauqis, carpet sweeper, brushes or dustpan 'wKeh 
. there’s a Sietland Sweeper Vac in the house!

REDUCED TO CLOSE OUT!
discontinugcl 

sty les

and g |

colors

A L B A
SEAMLESS

and M

FULL FASHIONED

N Y L O N S
rag* 1.00 ra^. 1.15 , ra^. 1.35

66c 77c 8 ^
brokan sizas and colors

i ■

Airiraga DaUjr Nat Piom  ' 
IW Ih g  W w k B iM  

JaaMwy l i ,  U M

13,901

-Ilia  W aathtt 
i f l r v .a *  w g rtin s i

i f t w e l io g i T "  A C ity  o f  V ittago C harm

fra ieWt wm&w Sniigkt. Lew la 
to. PighaMe mmr tammnm , aQg> 

e i  wMh M il. HIgli ah to  » .
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Hunt Resumes 
For 5 Crewmen 
Of Crashed Jet

GREENVILLE, M a i n e  
(AP)-—The search resumed 
at dawn today for five air
men m issing in the f la y  
erash of a B6^ StratofortreM  
in mountain wilderness near 
here.

Two ertwmen of th« SS-milUoa 
Jot toombeir wero reacuod Friday, 
and two othara wara found daad.

Tha Air Forea aatd thera waa 
avldanca all-nlna crewman bailed 
ou t. before the elght-Jat craft 
craahad Into the aide of 2,600-foot 
Blaphant Mountain Thursday af
ternoon.

All crewm em bara bad aurvlval 
sear. However, offlolala feared 
m  Siva mtaalng—even It they aur- 
vlvad the crai^—might not have 
bean Able' to last through two 
nights ot subzero weather. The of
ficial low In Greenville this morn
ing was -32.

Snowdrlfta up to 20 feet contin
ued to hamper the search party, 
which Includes about 7S men on 
the ground, four helicopters and 
several planes.

The dead have been identified 
aa Lt. CoL Joe R. Simpson Jr. 
and MaJ. William W. Gabriel. The 
announcement came from Walker 
Air Force Base, N.M., where the 
two men and their families had 
been stationed.

Both were on detached duty to 
train B52 crews at Westover Air 
Force Base, Mass., where the 
plane was based, Simpson, 42, 
from Jackson, Miss., Is survived 
by his widow and a daughter. Ga
briel, 46. from Indianapolis, Ind., 
leaves his widow.

Rescued Friday were Lt. Col. 
Dante E. Bull!, Cherry, Bl., the 
plane's commander, and Capt. Ger
ald J. Adler, Houston, Tex., the 
navigator. Both were hospitalized 
a t Dow Air Force Base In Bangor, 
Bulll with a broken ankle and Ad
ler with frostbitten feet. Officials 
said neither was believed serious
ly hurt.

Missing are:
MaJ. Robert J . Morrison, Port

land, Ore.

(Oentinaed on Page fMx)

Skiers D o d g e  
Snow Portrait 
Of Jaccpieline

MEGBV, France, (AP) — A 
French artist, struck by the 
beauty of Jacqueline Kennedy, 
has done a  1,000-foot portrait of 
her In snow on a  Megev moun
tainside.

Artist Rene Oazaaeue. traced the 
mammoth image on Mount Jall- 
lot, then wrote In the corner 
"Welcome Jacky.’’

The image te clearly vlalhle 
from the center of this mountain 
resort. Skiers gliding down the 
slope have carefuUy avotfled 
making tracks through It.

C azam s said he waa Inspired 
by reports that Mrs. Kennedy had 
been Invited to a  gala opening 
a  new luxury hotel here. That’s 
where he got the idea to write 
thb welcome note.

She Is the moet beautiful wo
man I  know of," he said. "Have 
you noticed the Interval between 
the two eyee la much greater than 
normal? That’s where the oharm 
oomee from. I t’s extremely rare.’’

OasaasuB made the eyes big In 
Ida mountainside drawing, and 
the interval between them Is 
about 40 feet. The lips, tinted red 
with dye powder, are 180 feet 
Wide.

"I walked miles in .n o w  iq> to 
my waist," Cazassus said. “It 
took me three dayz."

He gave up the Idea of tinting 
file hair black when he dlscovereo 
fi would take five tons at Hack 
powder.

at
NEW YORK (A P)—Long-t 

shoremen return^ to work in 
New York harbor today for 
the first time since Dm . 28 
fifter a 84-day strike had com-

filetely crippled the nation’s 
argest port and other ports 

along the Atlantic and Gulf 
Coast.

A half-dozen 20-man gangs re
turned to their jobs at 8 a.m.

Some 60 prepared to  unload 
cargo and b ^g ag e  from the liner 
Italia, docking after a week-long 
cruise to Nassau, Bahamas. Oth
ers set about the task of unload
ing cargo from other ships.

Some 60,000 longshoremen end
ed the lonjgest and costliest dock 
strike In Atlantic maritime his
tory after their leaders received 
a report that President Kennedy 
waa "fed up” with local quibbling 
that threatened to prolong the 
walkout.

But there were at least two 
areas along the coastline where 
longshoremen refused to go along 
with their union’s order to return 
to work. Both cases Involved local 
disputes.

In one, 2,000 longshoremen at 
Mobile, Ala., want a  contract 
clause whereby they would be 
paid a  set amount in case it rains 
and work Is stopped. A union 
spokesman said ship owners re
jected a longshoremen proposal 
to return to work while a presi
dential board studies and nego- 
ttstes the rain clause.

The other holdout area was at 
Norfolk, Va.

A dliqwta brawad thera batwean 
warahouseman mambara of tha 
AFL - CIO Intamatioiial Long- 
riioramen’B Aaaodation and tw- 
minal oparatora.

David Alaton, an ILA intarna- 
tianal 'vica prasidant, was raport- 
edV as aaying hia Norfolk dock- 
workara womd ramaln on atrika 
to back up tha warabousaman In 
tha local dlaagraament

But juiothar holdout araa fall 
In Una whan Taxaa longahoraman 
agraad Friday night to pqt aside 
a  local contract Issue over size 
of work gangs and return to the 
docks Sunday.

They acceded several hours 
after Kennedy’s Assistant Secre
tary of Labor James J. Reynolds 
told a Galveston meeting of Texas 
longshoremen and shippers, "The 
President has tried to keep his 
hands off this thing as long as 
he could. Now he’s pretty fed up."

Reynolds then stalked out of the 
meeting.

A few hours later, ILA Presi
dent william V. Bradley, who 
was )n Texas trying to straighten 
out the situation there, gave the 
order for a complete return to 
work on the Atlwtlc and Gulf 
coasts. Bradley said local issues 
would be negotiated later.

The union had held at the start 
of the strike, Dec. 28, that the 
walkout would continue until all 
local Issues were, settled.

ILA negotiators last Sunday ac
cepted a master contract cover
ing dockworkers from Maine to 
Virginia. This usually sets the 
contract pattern for Boutli Atlan-

(OonOnned On Page Six)

Transit Strike On, 
Firm Rejects Pact

PHILADELPHIA (AP)—A pro-^pre-strlke 
posed settlement In the 12-day 
transit strike, which union mem
bers had already voted 10-1 to 
accept, has been rejected by the 
PhUadelphla Transportation Co.

TransMrt workers on their way 
to get me buses, trolleys and sub
ways railing again wars called 
b fl^  IW toiy 
turned pdata.

Tke pr^pueed settlement, nego
tiated alter id daye of meeting*, 
was rejseted by the oompany’e 
executive committee. Rob<^ R.
Stier, PTC prealdent and chief ne
gotiator, promptly reslgnied.

His successor, Albert O. Lyons, 
a vice president, said he tele
phoned, Michael J. QulU, Interna
tional president o( the Ttansport 
Workers Uhlon, and they sched
uled a  negotiating session today.

"This could take weeks now,"
Quill said. "We’re Jacking up Ofr 
demands right back to w hen  tlM(f 
were before the strike s tiu te ltf

Meanwhile, the city pressed its 
dtattand for Immediate appoint
ment pf a receiver to taka over 
operation of the company’s equip
ment, much of which the city 
owns. Mayor James H. J. Tate 
asked a court to bold a  hearing 
as soon aa possible, perhape over 
tbe weekend,

■The PTC carries a half million 
riders dally. Most have found oth
er means of transportation—car 
pools, railroad commuter lines,. 
even bicycles. Rush-hour traffic 
has been slow, but not Impossible.

Quill had called the proposed 
settlement a tremendous victory 
for the 6,600 members of LoctU 
284. union began the negotia
tions with a  demand for a 76- 
eents-an-hour wage package plus 
benefit Increases and retention of 
a  no-layoff clause. '

Hie proposed settlement re
tained the no-layoff clause for all

I provided 
a  38 - cents - an - hour increase 
Wages would go up 10 cents each 
year of the two-year contract. The 
remaining 18 cents an hoiu- was 
the estimated cost at the fringe 
benefits.

Douglas M. Pratt, head ef the 
National City Lines of Chicago,

?-6aosjrt^ ‘isFBii'-iiTCr-
, ^  - "*We i ^ p ly  de

haye the money to meet the 
ous terms at- tbe new a g re e m l^  
The PTC a t present wagq, I  
sdready is suffering loss^ 
rate of $1 million a year/'

Present wages range 
to $2.76 an hour.

Both Sideg 
To
In N ^ g  Blackout

#01 
And

'ORK (AP) — Striking 
printw t u d  publlshen represen
tative* have agreed to meet today 
in City Hall with Mayor Robert F . 
Wagner, who ottered to conduct 
marathon seMlona-aimed at end
ing the 60-day blackout of the 
city’s nine major newepapers.

Wagner made hia offer Friday 
night, shortly after a two-hour 
negotiating session brought re
ports of no progress.

" I’ll personally sit with both 
sides and will be available at all 
times and will emphasise that 
they must stay here until an equi
table settlement js arrived at," 
Wagner said.

"I want them to continue to na- 
goUate and I  will sit with them. 
I mil be the one to be the medi
ator.”

Federal mediaUH* Stephen I.

(Oontlmied on Page Two)

i^ktte News
Roundup

A rre ts  A v e r t e d  
In  New B ritain 
Budget Vote Fight

NEW BRITAIN (A P)—  
Seven Democratic councilmen 
walked out of a city council 
meeting last night, causing 
the Republican mayor to or
der that they be arrested and 
brought back to vote on his 
proposed 1968 budget.

Democrats feared Mayor TTiom- 
aa J. Meskill Jr.’s budget would be 
passed because a key member, 
whose vote they needed, did not 
show up for the meeting

TYie arrests were averted when 
the member, Samuel Spalter, a 
Republican, arrived a t the cham
ber Just as a policeman was herd
ing the Democrats together in tbe 
hallway at the mayor’s order.

They returned to the meeting, 
and the budget failed to pass as 
Spalter voted with the Democratic 
minority.

The mayor said he was acting 
under the city charter which gave 
him power to order the arrests to 
Insure that a quorum would be 
present. Police Chief Arthur P. 
Hayward also came to the council 
hallway to help settle the conflict.

Though a Republican, Council
man Spalter has been voting with 
the Democrats against the ad
ministration budget.

The disagreement between the 
parties is over the tax rate needed 
to flnanc expemmure*. The rate 
proposed by the mayor and ap
proved by the city finance board 
Is 49.8 mills. Democrats have pre
sented an amended budget calling 
for a  rate 2.5 milla .lower.

A council meeting held Thurs
day night waa adjourned to last 
n l ^ t  whan the budget failed to 
p M . Last night’s meeting waa ad
journed again, and the council will 
meet tonight on the budget

Charged voith Fraud
WATERBURY (AP) — A Mid

dletown man was held under $20,- 
000 bond today, accused of work
ing an elaborate scheme that 
drained a small company's check
ing account.

Detectives arrested S3-year-old 
Charles D. Miller yesterday as he 
axTived a t the Valley Buffing Co.

<$f what

Stennis Orders Probe 
Of Cuba Arms Views

Nelson Vegas presses his wife, Aymee, close to him m  they are reunited when she arrived In Flori
da aboard the frelgUter Stairley Lykee. (AP Photofax).

-------------------------------------------- a  ___________

w aa ' with 26
forgery. Pblloe said he 

$6,400 worth of the 
company^ cb ed n  ovfir a three- 

:th pc||od, and th tti lifted the 
her and December b a n k  

statem ents from the company’s 
,lball box to prevent fiUioovery of 
the withdrawals.
. I t  was when he came to inter
cept the January bank state
ment that MIUm , at (100 Crescent 
St.) Middletown, vnu nabbed, po- 
lioe aald.

sclreaMfct4 ^ ^ ^ | ^

I
Faea Charges

DANBURY (AP)—Three teen- 
*g«ni wtae ran  away from Pair- 
fmd State Hospital and allegedly 
forced a  00-year-old busineM ex
ecutive to ride with them to New 
Jersey in his car, were to face 
Charges In Circuit Court hero to- 
day.

The state hospital is a  mental 
institution.

Connecticut deteoUves brought 
the two boys and the girl to the 
State Police troop here yester
day after they were ceq>tured in 
New Jersey. Theiy were charged 
with kidnaping, robbery with vlo- 
lence and theft of a oar.

The three were identified as 
Jules Boulais of Danbury, Louis 
Lapla of Bridgeport; and P a
tricia F. Bradley of Stamford. AH 
are 16.

Police said the youths bralie In- 

(Oonttnaed on Page Ste)

2S Yeats Ago Today, Ice Broke Famed Bridge
 ̂ NIAGARA FALU, N.T. 

A gigantic tea Nun,

Bridge-ei 
by raow-

(A P )-  
much like

fine clogging the Niagara River 
today, rose to maralve heig^its 25 
years ago-Sunday-and destroyed 
the fgmed Honeymoon 
landmiark remembered 
anda of newlyweds.

The bridge’s collpase on Jen. 
27, 1988 "sounded like the thunder 
of the firing of a  dozen cannoos 
combined," zald Walter Bardas of 
Oeveland, Ohio, a  witoesa.

Tbe 40-year-olf! span dnqtpod I 
almost Intact to the glacier 1921 
feet below. No one was killed e r | 
Injured.

Ice pressure had built agalnat 
fiw bridge for day*. At the U.8. 
and of me United Stated-Cuiada 
sroaalng. Ice piled to a  belgtit of 
21 feet above the concrete baae*. 
R  gripped ateel girder* *i|ppartiiig I 
tbe span.

B ln^eer* axpreaaed Httle eoa- 
eern. They felt the 1,940-foot-loag I 
bridge would survlvet

Visitor* and nearby rsaldanta | 
Mparently thoufdit otherwiae. 
Ttbey flocked to the U.S. and Ca
nadian ahorea to keep a  death 
watch on the spen, conaidar ad . by 
fia builders aa tha greateat atow- 
aroh structura In tbe world.

After Inapectora dlsooverad. lea 
mounds had buckled and twisted: 
a  few girders above the baaae, 
fiM bridge was closed to 'tnfffio  
A m  21, 1928. They aaid-'optimis- 
Meelly that a  change In the wind 

with loe-ch^fpihfi by a  
of 20 could save the

bridge.
hMpectioB the a*nt day

MiniMl 
w o n  o

. . .

- 'A & x.  -

.Tfaia^wM the soaitoj j g ap api  Falla on Jian. 2V, 1922, ■■ fiw eloud of anow aatitlsd to  
SO m r op Mbs floor, of fit* f oaw» fibw 40 aaaam M -■m i flmg 
i W l M j a n b  iA F lfib e to lia tia

reveal the od-

Red Teachings 
S e n t  Children 

of Cuba
A. EMGER

"We didn’t
By nnSODORE
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) 

want our children to become Com
munists."

That statement by refugee 
couple was echoed by others in 
explaining why 292 children left 
Cuba Friday—̂ 3  aborad the 8S 
^ r l e y  Lykes and 39 by special 
plane.

Parents said Oomn>UDist indoc
trination la ,the- ;■ v tfacijpal objec- 

ive of Cunan schools under the 
Idel Castto government. 
Indoctrim ^ra didn’t  make 

much bfiMlway with ll-year-old 
MUagroa. Heniandez, who arrived 
by plane''’ab66mpanied only by two 
dolls, Alberto and Mariquita.

I  didn’t  like school in Cuba," 
said the slender brunette. “There 
was too much talk about commu
nism. I don’t like that.”

Also, said Mllagros (which

(Oentinaed on Page Six)

Q erical Touch 
Brightens Hue 
Of Menswear

By LOUISE 
Aaaociated Press

HICKMAN 
Fashion Writer

FLORENCE, Italy (AP)—Ital
ian men’s fashions for spring and 
summer had a  definitely clerical 
touch today, inspired by the his
toric Vatican Ecumenical Council.

That was the newest look to 
em tfge as Italian menswear de
signers, In an unaccustomed mo
ment of glory, staged a separate 
showing here after the women's 
high fashion collections were com
pleted.

Rome tailor LitriCo showed the 
greatest off-beat inspiration, 
though his clothes weren’t as sen
sational as Franzoni’a openjacket 
velvet evening suits.

Priestly robes were the source 
Of the new Litrico menswear. In
spired by the church coOncll, Lit
rico showed rising band collars. 
Basic black took a new red-violet 
shade for contrast. This was 
called "eminence violet” after 
the cardinals of the Roman Cath
olic Church.

His suits had the long, slim look 
of the prelate’s tunic. Single- 
breasted four-button modes were 
frequent. Double-breasted suits 
buttmed all three pairs of but
tons. Buttons were high, at the 
waist and above, on a few two- 
button designs.

An evening suit of black mo
hair had a band collsu* and waist
coat of red-violet velvet. A pleat
ed violet shirt was shown with a 
black mohair dinner jacket. For 
atreetwear Litrico toned down his 
"eminence violet” to a muted 
garnet-brown shade.

Rising band collars were signifi
cant on the cardigan sweaters de
signed Ux Du Pont Orion by both 
Litrico and Bri<mi.

Brtcnl showed gabardine car' 
ooats with matching pork-pie hats 
to smerold green, butter yellow, 
and flame red. A xlhnla orange 
oorooet had a  big raccoon colloi;.

ThrM - pieca Brlonl ensembles 
laaturad soot'' Unlnga, ties and

Cuba Stages Show 
For U,S. Newsmen

By JOE MCGOWAN JR.
MIAMI (AP)—The Cuban gov

ernment took six visiting Ameri
can newsmen on a tour this week 
intended to demonstrate the vir
tues and accomplishments of the 
socialist revolution.

Two 'young government officials 
guided the newsmen on a tour 
that ''happened upon “spontane
ous” demonstrations of the peo
ple's great enthusiasm for the 
revolution.

On their arrival in Havana last 
Friday aboard the freighter Shir
ley Lykes, the newsmen, repre
senting on a pool basis all Amer
ican news media, were informed 
that a special program had been 
arranged for them during their 
stay In Cuba.

Raul Lazo, a Cuban foreign 
ministry employe responsible for 
foreign news correspondents, said 
he and Antonio Cardoso would be 
guides for the Americans.

Lazo and Cardoso last Saturday 
took the newsmen in two late mod
el expensive American automo
biles on a tour of Havana, par
ticularly the plush Miramar and 
Cubanaesm sections.

During the tour one auto broke 
down and another had to be sum
moned to finish the drive. In the 
next couple of days the Ameri
cans were to see countless auto
mobiles and buses broken down 
and standing alongside downtown

^streets as well as rural highways.
Havana, once known for having 

great numbers of new American 
automobiles, today can obtain 
neither new cars nor parts for 
the old ones. Most cars need muf
flers, headlights and igniti<» 
parts. Tires, even on vehicles of 
high echelon government officials, 
need retreading or replacement.

As a result of this problem, Ha
vana’s streets have acquired an 
oily, sticky coating, sidewalks are 
covered with oil and the air is 
filled with nauseous exhaust 
fumes.

Cuban citizens said the oU and 
fumes are a result of cars need
ing mufflers, piston rings and Ig
nition maintenance and of low 
grade petroleum being refined 
into gasoline.

On Sunday Lazo said the news
men would visit a field in Matan- 
zas province where volimteer 
workers were cutting sugar cane, 
then proceed to Varadero Beach, 
once a popular American resort, 
now a worker’s vacation area.

The tour passed numerous cane 
fields, then stopped at one Just 
west of the sleepy town of Limo- 
nar. Several macheteros — cane 
cutters—were loading cane on a 
truck.

When the Americans alighted 
from their two cars, workers

('Oontfnued on Page Six)

Hears Rusk, 
C IA  Chief, 
In Briefing

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Senate Preparedness sub
committee has set out in a 
maze of claims to gauge for 
itself the perils of Soviet mili
tary power in Cuba, and to 
see if it is swiftly increasing.

Sen. J(fim Stennis, D-Miss., the 
subcommittee chairman, ordered 
the investigation Friday, saying:

"Reports which have come to 
me indicate that the continued 
presence and buildup of military 
might In Cuba is rapidly convert
ing Castro’s forces Into the sec
ond most powerful military power 
in the hemisphere.

"Since these forces were con
trolled by the hostile rulers of 
Communist Russia it is Impera
tive that we examine carefully 
• 1 1  the throat which H puses to 
our security and the state of our 
own military preparedness to 
meet and counter this threat."

Sources said military and Intel
ligence officials would be among 
thei, witnesses for the hearings 
which they expect to begin in two 
Weeks behind closed doors.

Stennis ordered the Investiga
tion hours after hearing Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk and John A. 
McCone, director of the Central 
Intelligence Agency, brief the 
Senate’s Latin American Afiairs 
subcommittee In a  closed seoslon.

Stennis himself reserved com
ment on what Rusk and McCone 
had stod. Nor did he Indicate their 
testimony was the reason for his 
subcommittee’s InveetigaUon.

Informants sold the Prepared
ness group will explore irarious 
reports on the extent at Soviet 
strength to Cubs — including 
whether It bos the equlvsilmt of 
tw» dfvlslana f i^m  gnd tofsatbar 
any auclooi’ oiiiM oar* Onuto^ i n  
wespona.

Republican national Chairman 
Williiun E. Miller has charged the 
Russians now have in Cuba 
"enough nuclear warheads to 
blow the roof off the Kennedy 
mansion in Palm Beach."

Senators who qtiesUoned Rusk 
and McCone told reporters later 
Russia evidently has built a  pow
erful military-political base in 
Cuba, but that they had heard 
nothing to confirm that Cubs now 
has nuclear warheads.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, o( 
Minnesota, assistant Senate l5em- 
ooratic leader, told newsman that 
Rusk and McCone "stand by" the

tOonttnued on Page 84x)

No Relief Expected 
F rom Cruel W eather

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Brutal weather continued to 

plague the country today as a new 
band of snow blanketed many 
areas, freeiing rain and drizzle 
brought traffic to a crawl in other 
portions and the death toll edged 
upward.

And a note for optimists—the 
Weather Bureau says not to ex
pect any. quick or lasting relief 
from winter's several weapons, 
because there's more to come.

Temperatures moderated in por
tions of the Midwest and Ken
tucky eastward along the Atlantic 
Coast from South Carolina north 
to Maryland, but the relief In 
some cases was tempered by pre
cipitation.

At least 141 deaths have been 
reported since the severe cold 
moved into the nation's central 
section Tuesday and began ex
panding Into the East and South.

Temperatures were warmer In 
Wisconsin, Ohio, northern Illinois 
and Indiana, but heavy snow 
warnings were issued for the 
area. Wisconsin, Iowa and Michi
gan were the victims of tenacious 
cold with subzero readings in 
many areas. Hazardous driving 
warnings were In effect for east
ern and southern Missouri and 
southern niinoia with freezing 
drizzle turning to snow.

The record-shattering low tem
peratures in the South and South
east oontlmied to moderate, but 
Kentucky, Artconaae,
■nd Ososgta ■& sifiort

' '̂ous driving conditions because of 
freezing drizzle and snow.

Temperatures over the southern 
two-thirds of Florida and extreme 
southern Texas were reported in 
the 60s or higher.

The Northeast began,to emerge 
from winter’s Icebox. New Eng
land was warmer after some low 
readings last night. Inland south
ern New England reported 0 to 
6 above readings and tempera
tures in the teens along the coast.

Parts of New York began a slow 
thaw after low readings ranging 
from 3 in Albany to 12 In Buffalo 
and Elmira. Watertown’s 52 inch
es of snow was being Increased 
by a light snowfall.

Below zero readings continued 
their hold in the Plains states ̂ d  
northern Midwest. One of the 
'coldest readings was -24 in Wau
sau, Wis. A -22 was recorded In 
International Falls, Minn., and -16 
in Minneapolis-St. Paul.

The coldest sustained tempera
tures were in the central Dako
tas. It was -18 in Aberdeen, S.D., 
and -16 in Bismarck, N.D. Scotts 
Bluff, Neb., was -16, Lewiston and 
Butte, Mont., reported -13. Light 
snow and subzero readings cov
ered most of Nebraska.

The Pacific Ckxtat was coverod 
by fair skies, but th* Northwost 
waa stung by the freezing line 
which stretched westward across 
the northern Gulf otstes through 
Toxos, New Mexico, Artoons, Con-

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

TO PRESS TARIFF CUTS 
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP)— 

Cfiirlstian A. Hertor said today 
the United States will preee n e 
gotiations on reciprocal tariff 
reduction plans between It 
the Common Mothet legardleos 
of whether Britoto ea ten  the 
European Eeooomlo Oomimmlty. 
The former secretniy of state, 
now U.S. special represeatotlvw 
for trade negotlatfona, told n 
news oonfereaoe the mala ohJeoS 
at his first round of talks with 
the Common Market’s Bzeonttve 
Commission Friday was to Ideo- 
tlfy proMetns.

SNIPING KILLER SOUGHT 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS, Mick. 

(AP)—Authorities today are 
eenrohlng for a  sniper who they 
say shot through a  window Fri
day night and klUed a  m inl^ 
tor’s wtfe, the mother of flvs 
chiklren. Mrs. Donald Godfrey, 
38, >vas shot In the head with •  
small oaliber bullet as she walk
ed into the kitchen of the fam
ily’s home In Bloomflrid Town
ship, poUbe said. '

ORDER HALTS STRIKE 
SEATTLE (AP) — A tempo

rary restraining order, Iggiind 
under Taft-Hartiey Act pwtoe- 
dure, stopped a threatened 
strike against the Boeing Co. 
today. In Une with Prealden t 
Kennedy’s statement that a  
strike against Boeing "wonki 
Imperil the national h ^ t h , ’’ tha 
Government qulekly ohtainad 
the order from U K  Oistetot 
Judge WlUUm J. Undherg Fri
day.

SUBWAY CRASH HURTS 
NEW YORK (AP)—A oehi 

trahi rolled into a banpev'*$ 
end of Hi nai today nt 
Street and Sixth Avenue, 
lag passengtta^ 0 | y nadtog. 
police rep«Ai shld 2S 
were iapmed and that »

'ssji;
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